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,/~--- ) 
,P·ROBLEMS -FAC-ING THE SMALL HURBAN· :coMMUNI~ 
~ . ... . . . . .. . . 
What is the 11$mall Hurban Comitlunlty"-? .. 
:!f ·charac~eristic of contemporary local.. _goyernriient. ·unit~ft 
in met:l?o.poli tan are as is that· their lel!ral boundar.ie:s rarely 
establis;t:l a. dividip.g 1iri~ between dit'fe-rent types of lari.d. 
devel9pµient •. 1 ·The. lntensi.'ve l~d deve,lopment ~ o~ce found .. :only_. 
with.in. the co:r~porat·e _lim~t.s ot: a city., bo:roug~., o.;r othe·r 
urban: place. ·i.s now -also manifest in ·adj.acent ·un1nco.rporate4 
terrlto~y. Lan_d: which only ye·sterday ·was oc.cupied .by farms 
and an-. occ~siorial church or st-or~ now is occupi_ed py clo.s.ely-
spaced h9u~:~s, busin:es·s·_es, industries_, or 9the:ra types of in-· 
tensive l.:and. us:e.. T_his :recent development is extensiv.e 
':iA "metropol_l tan _are a" ( as the. tenn i-s u..s·ed througho~t 
this fhesis.)' is ih r·eality a· type· of- community, i.e~, an 
integ·rated area of social· life_ ch_aracteri~ed oy common inte·~est·s:, 
and by cromrno:h patterns of social and economic relations. The. 
''metropolitan .community" ( as the area was ternied by R. n. 
McKenzie in R~ n. McKenzie, The Metropolitan community, (New 
York: -The McGraw-Hill Book co., 1933), xi plus 352 pp.) is a· 
densely-settled or predominantly urban cormnunft·y· which contains_ 
at least one urban center (usually a city) .. h.or sufficient p.opu~ 
latiori to exert a dominant influence in trade, industry, Clil-· 
ture, etc., _over the rest of the. connnunity. This remainder 
consi.sts of less-densely-settled territory which is located 
adjacent to and is socially anc;i economi-cally dependent on t1le. 
urban center or centers. In this manner the metropolitan com-
munity contain·s many communities of a less~r scope, for· e·x-
ample, urban communities w·hich in turn contain even less-
extensive communities, usually called neighborhoods. For s:·~e 
of convenience the planning profession does not refer to 
neighborhoods as communities. As· a result ·they will,- no.t :l?e. , ... 
referred to as such in thts the.sis. 
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en6Ugll' ::in I-and ?()(fVetaagEf'!i;to ,:·o;reate <:a .new~· ·urban i:·-areaCJirtti'bh.fs··tr~ I'"" 
unincorpt>:r·ated-'.·;t-er:r:t-tory~,2 '.c-oiit;aining at :·i.eas\t ·:2000 person.a 
-Or 500: dwelling :units per·· square mi"le; this,·u:rit!fml-:;9.p9Q:me_ets 
the minimum standaro.s ~~ually associated with. -a-Lclos·ely-sp_a,ce.q._ 
stree:t: patte:rr1:. 
:AdJacen~ .to -t-hi~: :urban _ar.ea fs __ enothe:~-~ the .rurp~ -
area •. 3- ·This "twilight, z-on·e be:_tw.eeri: tJi~ :urb-tm are~- ~d. the 
rural ·area- i-s c_haracteriz:ed by an·'i~ftermix_tur~.- of 1and-deveil~: 
opment- p_att_err1s. It has in-pe3nsive or urb-an land d·evelopment: 
but n·ot a. ·development sutf_t·c_iently extensive to be cl~ssifle9, 
as urban:. on ·t·he ·ot"i1e.r hand_, its popul_a·tton ciep.si ty is abov.~_ 
,, . •. . ... 
the 30:.0 ·pers-ons-- _:p~e:r ·square: n1ile· (·75 dwel_ling µnt.ts pe:r square 
mile) normal.ly, c.on·_sld_ered tne maximum d.:ensJty oJ' -a ru~.al area .• -
Rarely .etatic ~eydnd bri_ef periods, th~ ru,rban are·a i.s further 
cha·racterlzed by· ~ransi-tion._ As t·h_e _am·ount of developed land. 
in the met·r·op.olltan area· increase._s, the' rur.pan- area mov.e-s· 
2The tenns "-urban area" or ·"urban cornrrh.~ni.tyu- (both of 
which ar_e us_ed·,interchangeably t.h~qµ.ghout: tnis thesis) do not: 
rep·reserft in entirety the same area as was ·defined as an urban 
area in 1950 by the United states Bureau of the census. The 
Census Bur~au included as part of the urban area the urban 
frlnge, i.e., the densely-settled area found around cities of 
50,000 _inhabitants or more. See United states Bureau of the 
Census, u.s. Census of population: 1950, vol. I, Number of 
Inhabit an s, U .s. summary, was ing on: - u .s .-G .• P. o., , 
pp. xv & xxvi • e ur an area" as used herein includes thls 
densely-settled area no matter what the size of the urban 
place around which it is found as long as it contains a co_~-
centration of 100 dwelling units or more w:ith a density in 
this concentration of 500 or more units per square mile. 
3rn 191.6, Charles J. Galpin~ .a rural sociologist, coined. 
the word "rurban" to identify an agricultural village and its 
trade_ area. See C. J. G~p.in, The social Anatomy of. an Agri-
cultural:. community, (M~dison·: University ,of Wisconsin, 1915) 
·• 
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outw1ard~ •. _ ~[1h~i·, ru.rb-ah=: · '&.re·a con1;,.1.nu·s11y8Q.ose's"' l,end:rt~o:. the ate~ei-
op1ng. urb,en~ a!'e'et ·an.a g·ains·· it·. ;:from the· ru~~·t":are~a. ·. 'a.',;;.,'· '" "' 
D\lring .1t·s. perl~_d of; development; -this'· t:it'ens-i·tional. 
ru.:rb·~ area. ts rarely_ contained within the· lega1 booodar'i~:e.-s: 
of but one unit of ·lc>c al gove:rmnent. - conversely:, it is 
unus·ua1 to find. an .ent·1:re unit af local gov_ermnent.· .lo.c~t.~.d. 
with:i.n.:the rurbarl: ·area· •. ·.~:_art· or a gevernmen.tal. u.nit m~y-_h:av~· 
been ·whbll.y tran.sf·enn~ld irftQ. an urb:I.Ui :are&: Blld an~ther p·a.J1; 
may st111 be alm.qst completely rural in character. M'ost 
f~equ.entiy, though., the ru:rban are-a :falls wit·hin one or mc::rr.e . 
. \ 
uni ts :of 1.o·c·al :g.overnmen.t·. In· ·the: Northe·as·tern ·untte_d· Stat.~~ ,, 
these gov.e-:rnmental µiii't_s· a~e :usually cl·assified. as t~:wnsn~.P~·•: 
The ·t.e.:rm "rurban:\arcfa," it .may thus be seen,_ is 'b·ased. on a 
demographiqe.l ~d sociologi_ceJ.. rather than on a pol.itic·al 
dist~nct:i.on. _S-inc.e bo.th. the .public and ··the. pl._anning·: :p:rofe·s.;;. .. 
Sion· -are more· f antiliar wi:t:h the te_rm· 11.C.O:tnµiuni:ty· -pl:anni~g:.1-1 
than wfth '"·ar.e-a ·_pl,mning,11 thi.s ·are·~ :ls, :-r.pr·. the flalte .o.t~: :cqn· ... 
Venie.nce, :refer.r·e'd· to as .tne ·rur~ari. C,.ommuni ty~ 4. 
·Many :rurban- communities cove~ l:~ge. are~s-~fifty. ~qu·.a~e 
as quoted in Arthur Hil~an, community Organfzat:ion Bild Plan'-_. 
ning, (New York: The :M:acmillan co., 1950), p. 20. since ·that 
time the combination of the two words urban and rural has 
g:ra.dually shifted to it:s .present meaning (-as used throughout 
this thesis) of the twilight zone between t-h·e urban area and 
the rural. are a • 
4A rurban community,· as: J1e.rein deflneq, dif.f ers from 11 
suburban community. A suburban comm.unity cont,ains l:lttl~ or 
no rural l.and developme:ot and is located ou.tsicle the legal 
limits of a large city. For example., section·s of Northern 
New Jersey are often ·referred to as a suburb.an ,area or 
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miles., ::.~Prt;111P~! ~ ~)'f1 J>,ri@~~:::; :ii91-~ .~Jj:;§n§~ 1e": l..:@g.bg.~vel.ppxo.ent;y. inr-tb:e.se 
communlti,s,, ;,aj .. ~o~fµ,_,pQpµ:l.at~.~n:: 9t, 2900 to ~QOO, w-as c.ommon .. 
,$~nc~,,W9rld War II, m.~y qf ,them··h'1Vf> ~oubled.,,or··c,,: ·· 
,, .· . . 
tripled 1-n ,,popula_tion., , This. the~is i,s ·11mlted to the smell. 
, 
rurban community in the UnitE;ld .s..t-.t.~s--a, eemmuni~y\,under-
........ 
thi~ty square miles -~h, area, '.·under 25,000 in. .. population, :and: 
si tuatE)d :ill a ~et;rep9.l:Lt.an are a cont·aining no city , or, :50,:ooo:~ 
- ' 
or mor.e inhabitants.--5 ·1n addition, f-or. '.the· s.ake of simllarl.ty.· 
of problems· and needs·, this .. stu_dy conside,rs only the· small 
rurban commun'ities .. of tn~ N.ortheast. ·Rilrbah communities et 
all siz·es ·1:n th<:3 larger metropo·iitan u:aeas app·ear t:o hav~, 
been _glv~A co:nsi.de:ra_able ~tte_ntion~ 
to locat·e: any· ·_published· ··s.tudy on a. small :ru.rban :colJ].lllunt:ty- .. $:s: 
herein .d'efine.d~ • 
:'.REfas.on,$'. _:f:cir:. the G~owth and Development 
··:'of .. the'. Small -~RU.rban .community 
·The 'J .. ast hundre:d .years have transformed a once r.e.:J.ra~.: 
tivel_y .,simple agricultural. society int.o a complex .. m~ufac,t'IJ..r-
• l • • 
ing m1d cq$Jlerciai society.. T~chnoJ.9g:l,¢al. improvements·:, 
parttc.ula~ly 1-n: transpo:rtation, have en-~ble~ f ~11:ies to l:ive 
SThe United s:-tates Bu:reau of t·he c·ensus defines a city·· 
of 50:,000 persons or ·more, plus its out.·sia;e .urb~ized are:a., 
as a at andar·d metropoli:t:an a.r,e a·. ·This thesis is confined to 
a stµdy of the small rurban community which is not situated 
in a standard metropolitan area. The: tenn "metropolitan area" 
is not: .exactly suitable for use in .d.escribing the area con-
t aini.ng the small city or borough. This is also true of the 
term 11 regional are·an; it is usu:ally ·associated 'With a large 
section of .the United States. The term "connuberation" coined 
by Sir Pa~rick Geddes of Scot·l ~d ,_has not been generally . 
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in ~al,. ueu-·onc·e·i.~c-onsidezaedL·d.rulCcessi :t>l"et fe',tf;: a·a1a.1~>-tr13:vel 
to urb en-located· ;manu:f:' acturing~ pl,snt,s ~ 1: •. In>~ fact, changes in 
transportation methods l:i'av'e als·o. ca11sed indust,-ries -end·>busi~. 
ness$s :to locate in rural. -~e:~s:. 
_·_At the same t_ime.-.'t;hat technological 1mp~eve.¢ents ex-.-
panded. the. geogr~phi-c b·ound·arieE$ -or· urbap. de.vel.o:p:rnen-t l~- -t~(;f 
unincorporat~d areas, ,the leg.~ b_o~ndaries o.r tn~· ~d:jac~rit 
incorpor_ated places remained_ relatively ·_fixe.~. :Thi~ .l~ft the. 
incorporated. places. vilt;ti l~ttle vacant land :o:r e~p_ansion are-a-.: 
What vacant· land:. ~em~ned was i.nte:rmixed wi tli_ ~ready impro_ved_: 
land, .. the:re:b:y trrev:entirig large· scale: d~'velopment fo·r. re.-sl-
denc_e_s, p:usi~e~s·es, o.r indus·t_rl,Ers. _Mo-re.ove·r, such. factor.a ·as 
traffic congestion, bligp,t, ·crim_e; noise,· sm.ok~l, 11:igh ·t:_axE3s, 
over-p:riced. land. co.sts:, an:d lacl( of expari-sion rooi:n have t:J;ians:'--' 
formed ma.n:y urpap -p~e.c_~s into undesira.bl·e ,, unhe_althy., and-
expensi've· -livi.ng, ·sh.opplng, :axid. working ~~a~-. In cont:ras.t.,. 
the rural a.rea :Lying beyond the :city :l·!mi-ts repre-sente·d 
country living and iow-d.erisl t:y shppping and w.o·rkj.ng condi·ti¢~s: 
with the:i_r sµ.pp:o:sed attributes of little: or: no_ traffic con-
g~s tion_,. ~psence of blight·, a. ve:~y- :low cri~e r:ate, ·no· noise·:, 
fresh :ai,r,_--- ~ow taxes, ava.ilab-ilit·-y o~ che~p iand,- an'd :room: 
for exparfsion. It appe_:ars ,- :.the.r~fo·re., that the_: re:ason-~ itor. 
rurbari de·velopme.nt. consist qf f ac:~o-rs repre·sented: by eithe·r: 




inc oryor ate.d. ar~ a cf a.us. ed ·ma.inly :by· .dis s_ati_sf:a'.c ti.on wltl+· :1.1_v:i.r1g~,-· 
shopp-in-~-:'· -qr. -w:_o~~_iI,lg :conditions· .ari:d a P~.+ :f:rpm :tile 
:1 
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ment and r·epid popu1atit>Ii :growth .o:f :the: .smal.l; rure~all :GommunitJ 
since World War II is. soc.i~ in.-na.tu.~e ... -the 'hum,~ val~e or 
an indication of ~- ,rising .s.tan.dard. o.r .living expressed in · 
,, 
terms o·f excltislvtenes.s,. .sp:$c·1'ousI.1,e·s~, ~,d prest.ige. Witijo~'.t.: 
question, t·he :lmp·ortance: :of social level is d:l.reotly in-, 
fluenced: by present· adve:rt.-ising and propoganda techniqu~s. 
designed :to· enc·ourage con.,fomity with prevailing cus·t·om.·s·. 
This .i·s well-:111.\lst·rated by the .:result~ ~f- recen1; inte:rvlew:s 
with several }1upd;ped male c·o11·eg·e seri_io~~ at twe·nt-y· r~pres.~nt-
ative :universi.tles. Each. was asked where. he expec.·ted to b~: 
living in .fifteen· ·years. ~he :g~eat majo~ity planned t.o live 
outs:lde tb.e· ci.ty limits, in a ru_rban or sulturban. community·.·_. 
"They .. vJ.ere--with sorne- ·exce.pti·ons. .es·p~ci ally among the s.outl1-. 
erners--willing· to: sacrifice the helght_s of achievement·, 
. . . 
though. not the plat.e au·s o.f the ).u.xury economy,· .. :in .. f:~v.o.r o.f: 
·. 
'I ' 
thei-r g.oe.ls- of _subu':r~ban. .( rurb,an·) domestic1~y and p-eJtce .·us· 
·T-he: s·eqbnd. mqst often ·cfte.d re'.-a.son lnv_olved. economi-C·.s:.~~-
such ·t);,).Jrigs a~f lowe.r--··ta.xe·s, ch.e:ape.r ]..anci-, o:r the· -ab.ili~·y to:· 
I 
operate, ~ part-time f·arm o·r garden for sµ.pplem~ntal i:Qc.¢me·. :or 
to :reciuce .food ·p_urchases~. Other r·easons whic_h have often 
6navid Riesman, "The Suburban Di sloe ation," in Martin 
Meye·rson, Barbara Terrett, and Paul N. Ylvisak:er (eds.) in 
"Metropolis in Ferment," 11 The Annals of _the .American Academy 
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been_ .g·1Y:e.n. .tj,o~r :·~re-~t,d~.:nt.~·~·~~-mov::ement . ;tQ~ ,a ·cou.rbt1m? ·epmmuni'.ty/;~ .. :../·::·- 1 
' 
·-
are: (l) .. \~ low-er bUil·ding den1;1.ity, 't;her.et'o~re more, 11 elb'OW-~·,room"· 
in the. .mrbJU.L. community;_ (2_) an ~nabilitr.:\i_Q_~;!._:__IJ..4_ pe~c-~_.j>y. · 
.'. -~- .--. .. -~-----· -"· 
11 ving wi tliin the eit-y limits; ( 3) lreedem- f-Pom- the restzilc-
tions of :building and zoning ordinances outsi:de the city_; _ 
(4) a des,i·re to get aw.~Y r·rom incompatible. adj;acentbusi·nes.se1:1 
..... 
. 
or industries fr·equent'.ly found. in a city:; f5:). city ·problems 
involving ethnic or ·rac1·a1 _grQupsr ·cs) Qity h.az·ar~s·· ~d di_s-
comf'orts -as·socia.ted with heavy. 'traffic, c:rime ,. or vi.ce; (7) 
the att rac.ti vene ss 'Of .a cert ai.n mode of living of te·n referred · 
to as "country ) .. ife"; and (8).- the .increaslng: importance, of' .. 
resident± ·a1 location ·b·rought about by :more·:_ t:t·me: to epend at 
home, s·ince national aceeptanc·e ·of tl;;le 5 d.ay, 40 ho,i'r· wee~.:.·7·. 
Econo~ic . c.9~dit1.ons s.i~~~ Wo·~l.·d war II h·ave made it 
possible f;or almost eyery f·am:ily which so desires t.c>' l.ive in 
a rurban community. These same. co_ndi:ti.ons: have pennitte.d the .. : 
starting of new busir;i.:esses and :l.ndust.:ries and. the expansion 
and relo·c ~t~on of est.ablished e:nterpris.es •. The ·op.en spac:e .or:· 
the rurb$ commun1ty ~ppeared attra~tive to pe'·rsons desirous·'· 
7Based on personal observ.atlons of the wrlter and a 
compilation of ,the reasons given in Walter Firey, Social 
Aspects to Land use Planning in the country-City Fringe: The 
Case of Flint, Michigan, (East Lansing: Michigan State 
College, 1946):; Spec. Bull. No. 339, Agricultural Experiment:ai:. 
Station, x plus 60 pp.; Alvin T. M. Lee, "The Rural-Urban 
Fringe," National Conference on Planning, (Chicago: American 
society oi" planning officials, 1941), pp. 28-37; Walter T. . 
Martin, The Rural-Urban Fringe, (Eugene, Oregon: The University 
Press, 1953), 109 pp.; and university of Oregop, The RUre.1-
·urban Fringe, (Eugene, Oregon: University of Oregon, 1942), 
Proceedings of the commonwe~lth conference, University of 
Oregon, April 16-17, l.942, iv plus 80 pp. / 
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of es.caping /fro~ .the,,p,robl:ems\ .,f\a~e _ d by those.· .1lv-1ng q,1\ tW::~,.~~~~ 
in the ci,ty. Little did most ·Of_ these peqpie :re~ize ,tll..~y. 
they were only .escap.ing fr,om tl,J.ese problem$ for. a -ve~y,. sho·rt 
period of time. Urb:an ~prea~, .or urbatr spraw+ as it :ti.as be·-
come ~own., .. 'represented 'by .~igh building and popµlat1·~n 
densi-t;y, traf'_fic :Q.ong~st.~on..·, .blight,. ~h-igh taxes, lack. o:f. op.en 
space~ e.t.c:., s·opn c ~ught· up. wi t·n ·them. Few of fic1·a1s· an.d ., .. .. . 
citi-zens. of .. tp.e: rural cotmnuniti.~S: foresaw ,or we_re pr.epareq: 
for ~- :t.re~endous p·opulati,on ·growth. and intensive· lan.4 deve1_.;. 
"' . 
opmen-t •. A:lmo·st. w.ithout exception, there was no person, gr6:U:P.':1., 
or plan t.o _g_uide.: -and c.9nt.ro.~ -grow~h- ar.td ·a-ev.elopme·nt in a 
=Pr:oblems Arising With the Growth 
· of the small RUrban community 
···F:ctit:ow:tng_ World War II sudden population gr.orit;tl. and 
resulting rap:id land· development found most a.mall· :rural: :com~-· 
muni tie$· ·ill-p.re_pared fo·r their· ·rapid. 't·r~sition to :small 
rurb.an. communities. .rt· w.as; in·~v·it.able that p~oblem·s aro:s.e,.e: 
T~e ·:government-al powers an(l q.uties -granted t.o· the. le.sf.~::~: 
lati.ve. ·bodies· of ·-the tONriships containing ·the·· sma.11 rurb.an. :.;.· 
connnunity ·have gene·.r~ly been design.ad :t.o.. d~al -~·t.:th -s:i.~~atlt>nSi 
found only iri· :a. am.all rural ·c .. ommuni ty .• 9 
. ·-... . . . 
8E·ach pr9blem dealt ·with. under th~s section wlll :b·e 
treated in greater detail unde.r .Chapters Four and,F'ive. .."'. 
··:• 
. 
9Thi~ township legislat.ive ~ody or local leg1;s·1at.i-ve 
body is the public body which :is :responsible ·ror :1-ocal publ.1.c·. 
affai'rs other than those. of the public school sys.tam. · . 
Througho.ut th-is. thesis, ~or e.·ase of use, ·the. unl.t·s. o-f'. :lo.c:aL 
:, . 
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population WQS:ilOW,. andtdihe use$ "'·rl;lral-,··i!n character., _~part~et:µne 
amateur local · 1egi~latf._ve·. bo-d:t.es e9uldj" f~lfill the·.· demands 
-...,, ... 1~·· .. 
for public· s.ervices.. Grow~h- in_ population -brought such .. :·. --
'-
poli ti 9_al problem·a as :demands'· foi• publ:ic ser~vices"·whicn~ the 
locai. .. leglslative bodies ha.d neithe:r .the power nor the desire 
to fulfill. :·Many po11ti.cal s:clen~ists question the advis-
ability ·of. a:t-texnpt.ing to ~e-tain, ln their p;resen:t governme~~al 
fonn. and a_s_ separate units of local gov~rnment., to·~in:ships 
with low den:sity populations -and -lns4.fficient tax ·bases-.10· 
Apathy· :and a gene·-:ra.I ~.aw·arerie~ls of the ·problems. of local 
.. 
government .on the· p·~t o:( the citizen~y hav.e -not b·een: he::l;·pf:ul; 
. 
in tll~ ·$.o1u·:tl·6n .of these problems_ •. 
. _As ~s to be expect:ed., ·the _mixtu.r~: of P~.w ·tlrb~~ctr,:iep.~·.¢·c{ 
residents ahd long-ti.me· rural-oriente·d r.e_siq.ents c-rea:t·~d 
social problems·. Tl'l.oµgh dtrr·eren.ces between urban and rur.al 
philosoph:ies qf _liJ'e are no.t n.ow: .as m·.arked as they :_on·c.e we:r·e::,,· 
Urb~rr so:ciety tends ·to ·ac.cept_ 
more readily the use of '-'.police- pqw.·ertt as· ~xemplif-ied by reg.-
ulato;ry code.s. and :or.ciinances ad.opteq. to. carry out comrnuni,~y 
object1ye~ ~.- rt .tj.ep~nd~. ~:o a, .great q.·egree uport ident·iflcation 
with gre.at heroes, idS"as and: -ideals as. :~ymb.ols, tr-aditton,. 
government c.ont.aining th~ small rurb.an cornn1:uriity are ~.eferr.ed 
to as townships. .This cl_asslfiqation of gover:nine·ntal µhit~ 
pertains throu,ghout most of the Northeastern Unit.ed ·sta.tes.: 
'lOsee Jacob Tartge·r, Harold F • .Alde~rfer., and H. Nels.on 
McGeary, Pennsylvania Government, (State, -c·olleg~, Pa·.: -i~enns: 
Valley· pur>J:"ishers, Inc., 1950), pp. ·362-36~3 · · · · · 
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arid p.ubild. c~. ~~oi1J:n1onJi .:Li;Rll~~ <,.soofreity· ~1ren&s:· )1fo~. re~ s~1 }~He;:{taaop-
t ion of; :s,fmil:a:r ;rEfgU].at dry 1·c.dde;s ,arid iordin,,ati:ce··s ~-i :i.tt '·al·s·o.i 
depends largely ·upon -f~errtt'ficatt·orr wi t'h pa·s·t~ pers'on·aI;. '.ex-r;~.:'' 
perienc·e· .as its guidepost. and on inne·r;..direc·t;ion1 as iits·mafri··· :i 
element.1-1 ·The phil·osoph:y of we-1farism is usually -n:ot. oril:y, 
accept·ed -by. the new 'urb·m1 resident~s but -al~o actively. suppQr..t·eq.-: 
by many of· _t4em.. Th.e p};lilosophy o·f i'ndi'vidualism still dom:t-· 
nates the beliefs· ~f mos:t ·1011.g-time -rural·-oriented' residen'ts-.. 
vVhereas city .l.if_e· depe·nds to ·a: great degree .on .m·ass comm.uni-· 
cation; rural. life .. . is· :accus·_t··ome.d t.-o p·er~:onal. c:on.tact·.~ 
neither g_~·o11p: of refli_den·t:-s· :t"ully :under·stand-:s· .o.r accept~ ... -tp.e:. 
Value system~- dr mod.es pf. behav.ior Of th~ other grou.,p, So'C'i,1;1.1, 
contact between '.indi·viduals in .the ~wo gro.ups is often not· 
free and .informal but rest.rained and effecte~-only when· 
cation b·etwe·et;r the members -of ·tw·o. soc:iet1_es, 'there t:s ~ls:.o ·a 
lack of team.work between '\he: two.· _gro-11;p~. such. te aqi~or~ i-s.-
es sen ti al 'to. t·he orderly and sound ·de.vel:t>pment of· .any sm~iJ. 
rurban q·qrnmunity. 
feel that· ·the services _pro.v-ided py th·~:tr 1·ocal gqv~rrµnent:s. 
are inade_quate but :also ·be·li.eve .that local t··axes are alre-~4y· 
too high. .!ncr.e.as.ed po,pul·at:ion ,growth. and density· nec.esstt~t~: 
the c.-ons_.trt.ictl.-qn or· ·new ·schools.,- -'.streets, public· utili tie·s·, 
·-~ ls e e E. Gordon ·Ertc.ks·en, Urhan Behavi _ o.r, (New York: The .. 
Macmillan co., 19:.5,4} ,. -x.iv plus 482 pp. fqra an· exce1l€3nt :dis~ · 
cussiorr o·r ·-t·he dif.f.~·rences between urban .. and :r;a~r·a1 soclet.ies· • 
.. 
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A~ a rule, little thought is given 
to the best and·:mos·t economical manner to provide and -pay for 
... '::· .. 
,'~ ~ :.;: ~ - l /. . 
these new· r ac:t11·t:1.es and services~ .. : .. The··,re;sult: .[~r ·an .. addi.tional . .. ~ .,_ 
tax increment to make up for the lack. of- finan.c~·al."planning, .• 
It is in the phyS~cal development ~:f the small rarban 
community. that ·the contiict between :tne. urban. and rural en!!9 
vironment.s lS·:most· rioti.ceable. Urban· .. $Prawl h·as be.en ch.~~¢.~: h 
terized by road:s ·ana. highways lined wlth a c·onglomerat~ ,apd.. 
indiscriminate mixture of all ·type·s ·.and sizes ot: .business,es··, 
residences,. lnd.ust:ries·, cemeteries, billboard;s,_ ~4. :t·~s.: 
Except fo~ sc·att~red ··residential supdivlsiqp.s, this· :Urban· 
sprawl st·rlfigs cni,t along. improve9,· ro.ad.s end highways·, r.e_rid·~.~.-
ing farm. larid behind such ;~praw1. ·undesirable ·an.d ·a1mos.t f.n- , ..
access~ble· for r .. ~ture. µ.~j)·~ dev,elo.pme·nt.. Thi~ sprawl is· :not 
only di.sor.de.rly end· unati;rac .. tiv.e .. but aLs·o. expen·si ..ve to se·rvfe:e:-
wi th roa·ds·, ut11·1tie:3, s·chool·s.,· ... anci' ·oth~~ public facilities:-. 
Many resld¢nts· of rurban communi.tie·.s be·come so ·dfsgusted· wJ.·1:ft;i· 
living in a ·disorde.rl:r phys.ical environment :that· t.hey move 
again S11d :ag'ain· outwa.ro.. fr.9~ ··-the ·c,ent.ral c:Lty, hoping e ~c~:· 
time no.b t_·o, ·oe ·sw~low~~ up .. by :t'b.e. c·on·.ti.nµ.cfu;.s.'iy e:xp .. ~d;ipg: 
urban ~prawl. · · .
Th~ rp.os t :~mp·or:t-:ant·. :Probl~m .f.~cf:3~ ·~y:. ·the .·s·m·al'l rurban' 
communlty is :tt:s l·a.cir 9f san.~ in.strum.ant: which· w1Il enable 1.,t.· 
to develop in a.cc9 .. rq.ap.c·e: ·wtth the .long-ran.ge :politic~,·, 
social:,· .. e:c.on.om.1.c., j:md :physical nee~ds:.:.o·r the, o,r.eral;l: cqnun~·t·t:y.: 
:: 
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The Role of C ommuni t or solvin . · 
e Pro ems o y 
The next 15 years, if p.ast and current. tren~s .. co~t.il).µe 
uncontrolled, will bring even greater- dieorde:v to, tl:l_e :~·Eµ.i 
rurban co:rmnun~t_y th.an _the •disorder cause.d :~y tP..e poiitlc~:t.;. 
social, eco.nomic,_ and. physlcal problems: it' now f ~qes_:.12, · 
"Unless ·s·om.e· order is····brought tn:to u:rpan. e-xp:ansion, t~e c6sts: 
of publi9 se.~vice.s -can be·com·~ almost :prohibi,tive-, v-aluab.l,e., 
farm. land .. can .ne··edl:essJ .. y b.e ·made ~productive-, w.ate~_sne:d.s ¢~ 
be abused and'. :w·.ater: prob.l~~s magnlfle.df. and ~p.~n space to~ 
rec re ati,on c ari b·e push.eel. ·b~yond, the .normal, :rf9.aci~ -qt·· n;l.0_$.-~ ¢1.~_y· 
folk. ttl3· 
If t°lie :techniquee: :of' ¢qmmti.riity pl~-in:g: ::had ·:b:eert ap:p].ie'd, 
to small rurb:an· c·oll1lllunltfe.s: ·in. ~'.he United ~t-ates _·p·ri:o.r -to· the: 
time of t_hei::r 9rig1_n,- man-1 of ·the problems p·;r-e.sently "f acJ.ng. 
these commµnities- could have been ·prevented 9r at least 
solved.14 :Thfs: thes_is i.s .-b:·ased -o.n· the conviction that ·pr~p·e:r: 
applica_t~on of" t:he teehn.i.que.s qt: coinmunity p:l.anni"ng ls .. the 
12·rn·dications. po-int to a. 50· tCl a 7p pe:r.c·ent incre.a~_e. 
in the pqpu_lation s-f:ze ;o"f ~mal_l rµrbari ·commun·ltie·s· in the 
next 15· years .• 
13Harvey S. :perl.of::f'', .. E·g?uc:at:i'oti 'f;,c>r .-"Pt.-~·ip.g: ;C-'i~Y,. 
State, and Regional, (B·aJ.:·tmore:: ·-The. ~.ohris Hopki_n·s: Pr~·ss,. 
1957), P• V t. 
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most ef:f.:~_c.t._iv-~.: w_.ay ·of sp)/ving the present problems .or- small 
rurba.n c~uni ties _an4 ot s~eguarding their f_u::tu;re • .-· com• 
m:unity p;:J.anning has be.come. an, indi.spens:able .. :nee.d for "liying: 
.. f.-, 
in today-' s complex ag~ • 
Th_e method 11sed t_9_ ·present .th:fs p __ rqp:os~ w:fll consls:·t, 
generally .of: {).} :~ ex~_i:p.~t~o_n. C>f° the nature;_ i:H~ope-, ·and 
technique·s of c:ommunity_planning; (.-2). .an wialJ.sis: and st:u~-y: 
of a typical community planning prog~am_. fOr a ·sm~l ·rµ.rbari 
community_; .and (3:) _conclusion$ arid obi;rervai;i9n.s· affecti~g_ :tJ1~ 
planning an.d. deve-lop~e_nt of t,he, p;resetf~ and f1iture small 
rurban communl t · ~ 
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- CHAPTER TWO \ .... , 
·T~', i'])VI'PJIB,. ,$e.t>~E,. AND TECHNIQUES OF COMMlJNITY'' :·p!J\Wij:J:NJl·:. 
:T.h~ Nature o:r. c:onµn;un·~·ty Planning 
.. 
c::p~tµi~ty· planning may b~ define.d ~s. -the: .devel'oprne.nt1 Off 
a del:i·berate and rational -scheine· f o.r action· which, wh~~-
foll owed, should l,e~d t~ ~he· .attainment· of g_oal.s de.sired: :by: 
the maJority of· ·tndi:Vi.q.ual·s residing in a commUnitY:• Tr+¢. 
general tenn ".c-pmmunity pianni~g•r .hae in .r:e·.cent year·s sup-
planted th~ te·rrns ''city ·planning,"· "town: :pianniii'g," or 
"region~ ·plahnin_g.·11 This· ·ch.arige in u_se: 9f te·rms· :h_as r·e~ult.e.a· 
from the ·.almost uni.ver·~al rec_ogn.it·ion that. legal unit.a of 
local gov-:e.mm~n:t· of ten :ha,te :no rel·ati·onship· to the: ge·og·rap4i.y·aj. 
are a of demog·taphi.c a1.1y :and s.:o·cJ.ol·.ogi:c al.ly def::i.n.ed: com.rnun:i.-
tie s .lP \ 
. As in all. ·re,:~:po'ir:s.tl?.:l.~: :p_l.~-ihg:, arty ._·prop.oae .. d. ~fommuntty· 
. . 
.. 
action· to; be. eff~cte~ ·at fl. giv~n, time· sh.ould ·be' t.lie. reeu.lt :qr: 
discip1ln~d. and intelligent foret'.h.ought,.. s~·c.n :fqrethought.:-
involves the scientif'i"c ·predf.ct-i.o.n. ·¢f y:ar:i.a.ble·s and con:~tartts·:--. 
All predicti:ons ·must be b.·~s·eci qn .. ·a s~fientifically .controlle.d ..
1 lPThe ge·neral te~ cornrnurtfty· planning in-elude.a botp 
comprehensive p~anning· fi .. ~e:., .. p18IlUing·wnic11 takes into 
account all of the im·port'a.:nt and interrel.ated obJective~ of 
the community) and_pro.Ject ·planning (i.e., plmµiing w~_ic_:q. .. 
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pated changes. , The ob'.ject;i·ve_s· .o:r~.,cemmunity:.:.plahn-ing~:.may ~.be 
either immediately .or. :eventu-ally :att.ain:able., depending on the 
1 ·' • 
complexity· of the- goals s·ought mad upon. the abilit·y.·,of ·f»espt>.n-
, 
sible individuals o~. groups·· to. avoi:·o. -or to overcome the,:· 
obstacles· ·enc.o-µnter.ed during t~e ,cour~e .pt· e.otien. 'I'h.e. r~l_.~-~ 
ability of the- ;nformat-ion c·onc·erning antioipated ··chari-g_es 
generally d·etenn..ines the ac.curac.y of s.c-ienttfic p·redict.ion. 
_ and, reg·arai~sa, qt: tJme ~p.ar1~ t4~ s.u_c•_c~s~ _of .c_ommuni-ty· •Pl·an·~·: 
ning. 
to its .su.cce.s-s_,_, c·ommunity ·p_l~ing,: to stand a re·.asonable· 
chance of att·.ai.J1lng its goals, must ·be bo.th an art :and a 
science~ A pl_anJler ·,ts much Like the physician :w·ho t.re·at_s :a. 
specific- dis·-ease, such as piletmi.onia., ')ind at the s_:ame tim~ 
strives to: :imp:rove t·:he gener~ health of ·th:e. p~.tl:eri~_:tl BP.oa~l .. y 
••• J 
speaking., ·th·ere.· are two re:aso·ns why th'is· is so. 
Fl:rst, it is rare indeed: t·hat th:e -entire geog·r~phi.cfal 
are a of a -community is p~ arinect· -be-f'Ore- the) l·a.n:o.. is .develo,ped. 
Unfortunately, .. theref-ore:, comm.unity :plan,nlng is· us.ually :~ _ 
correcti:Ve· pro.c.e.s·s.,. altho.ugh i_t must: als·o attempt to p;r~.veti·t·: 
new problems r·rom, arising-. The c.ombinati:on of urban and rur·al. 
land development in ·the sm~l rurban -community· enables this \ . 
community to serve as the best 11 Cornm~y laboratory'' in whlch 
to apply ·b_o.th· concepts o·r· commun.1.t:y -plafu1j_p.g-:-re:~pl-an;Q.ing-
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The,::·· ·s·ec:oiici: . .-. ~easonf ll.tS,'.\tOi aeiwith.,1.:· anb~~~~-r;b~si.ct,., aspect}:i/j 
of the nature i. of, c_ommunz.ty plann.j.ng;;.-.the··--<fact " .. th·at':· it <ie,ll,s< ,·_. 
with hum~ values. 
development of the· be.st community att aina.ple~--$.: ce>minunlty· 
with a polit_ical, social:, ·economic, and physic_al environment 
which will· Ol1elp. i t_s :inliabi tan ts realize "the.fr capabilities· to: 
the fullest·-. It '.i.s assumed in the United ·state-s- t·hat·- the 
primary ·:co~uni~y gcrals w-:i.11 be thq~e which promote t·he. 
, .. 
general welfare-,_ moral-a __ , :safety-, and _he altn. of the ing.ivi.du·$1 
citizens ._of the, c·ommunft.:y.> Yet_ th.e de.finltions of thes·e: 
abstractions ,c_on~:~BPtly shift .in t·he flux of time·. A pl.ah. 
should ere ate ·an ~pvi_ronmen,t .desire:"d ·by- the- m·aJority· Of i'frs: 
citizens, put it ·must estimate the- hee.ds· .of t-he future as: 
well as o-f °the presen:t. ~- plan should also s~~k th.e "be~tn· 
., 
environment~- but· :i·:t :mµs~: be within trle'. financial and .-m.o:r~ 
.,,. 
capability of the c~tizehs of the comm.unity. Intelligent. 
planning ·should .all.o.c··ate a.11 t_he prese.n"t resources o·f the 
community _in a manner- w,b;io·h: obtains :tJ;te f:[l:a.X..imum of de.s1red 
results fo·r:----th~ minimum q_f applt-_ed e_rr·o~~. It· _shoul·d, -riot- . 
seek or ~e-t g·o-als' virt~µal~y ,~µnpos~11?le to at·t ain. It ·m-us-t: 
temper v1·sion wi~h p-r.a.c·tical1ty.. Thus., any planne·d c·ourse, of' 
action represent:·s a :s·eries· of c·.ompromises. more . .in the domain 
of human judgment ·th·an_. in t"-h·e: vout-:tne' -al?pli.c:atJ.on _:.-or -,so:1-e.n..;;·: 
tific formulae. 
. ... . .. 
."'.,,' 
c orru:riun_j_:ty p_:1.-arµii:rig:, ~}~ie,_re_'f·9:rj_$:·,· mu.s:t be -~rrf~:-In'atJv.~-- arid_. 
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future commUility~ .,_ It.must· attempt to create a stab1e balance 
between -different ."aspects ·of the env-ironm.~nt m1d .at the .. ~am~. 
time strive to mainta:J.n a dynamic bttl.imce as- changes bro\lght 
about by ~uman evolution occur i;n the envi?Jo:ntnen1t.-
" 
.Th~· ,s·c:ope or comm.unity Planning, 
-~ ' 
c.omm.1).1:ii·ty· pl_anntz.ig :should be rational ·and. sucrc··e.-s·~fµ.l ,:t;p 
-
;,, I ''1 
proportion to ~hE:} .numbe.r.·· ·of" factors which .can b.e .c:ons-lder.ed-. 
"" 
in determining a cours:e .. of .ac-tlon. Th·e theoretical concept,. 
therefore·, ·e·ncompa~s·es all those factors which infl.u.enc·e the: 
environment of the _cpmmunity--polit1c·al,, social, e.conomi"c·., 
and physical. The 11resent pre.ctic~ places primary exnph4:s 
on improv-~ri;l~rit of· the p-hysic al. en-v::ironm.ent ,. wb.lle: ·at the· same·, 
time requiring that. -.any· phy-sical improvement b~ ln ·accord~c-~ 
. ., . : 
with and based on ·the. _polltical, · s9c1·a1; end ec·on_omic trends. 
and fore.es operat:tng in the connnunl t·y·. This.· concern ls botn 
with the·. e.xist1rtg political; s:oct.'alf and. ,ectonomic tr.end's and ., 
force_s ~.4· with :the im.portance .of the tn:,.lfti.cal; -s.:oc .. ial., an.d 
,\ . .. 
economic behe..v.i. or.· .. of "\he. i~d-ividuals whi_.ch produ.c~ these· 
trends and :f or.ce·s. uider th.is .con_cept· planning· for the· phy·s-.. 
ic al fonn be:comes p;I. ann_ing for ·the .hum·an· activity w·'h:1.ch us:es . 
or is ca.rrl.-e,d out in the physlcal :f-orm. lt ·is :-expect·ed, :that .. 
the installation :of physical. imp:r.·0.v·ement:$· Vfi.11. re·sult in-· 
. . 
improved politic.al, social, and economic_ conditions. The 
present prac.-t.lce .~s:6" strives to insure that physic ai tm~ 
"!. ·._ , :-
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or p~ev~e.n-t;,,. !n;; the ._'.:area;:···"· -- - ·":..±'-:. . -· -· . -
. _Ce>mmunj,. '4Y plan,ning·_ d.eal~- noi1. ·ohly:·.with ·-these :·.-fcacto:rs ;,Qr· 
" 
. . . 
a par_t-icul-~-- communi.ty as a dist·inct . entity ·but ~se. wi ~A.~. -.~._.\,·--,.:, 
this community.as axi- integ_ral ,p_art of a·larger.andmo:r.e~.;-~,=-
extensive ·.ar.ea of s·ocial -li"f~. · In cert:ain:: asp-~ets-communi--t·r 
planni:tJ.g ·takes into account. ~he comm/unity, s re1ationship. ·. to 
the me~ropolitan area,: the. c·ounty, the state, or even a: 
') 
section of the unite·d state.s. The larger the commtmit-y .whi;ch-
is being pl~eq, · .the larg~r th_e scope· o.f influence. which: rriils.t 
. . ..,_ ·. .:· . . . . 
be con$~de_red.. Fop i.rt-st.-ance, in. N.ew ;{ark pl ty even: f ac.t·ors-
of world t·rade must: be taken into account. In; planning .:f.'-or-
the small ru:rban .. ·c~mml-ty only $· r·ew· :P~y_slc al iillpro:veme_nts 1: 
princ-ipally '1:1ighvrays, wate·rcourse-s, and lar~e· pa.r;l!s., ~e 
influenced. t-o any· grea_t_ degree ·by facto.rs not found whoJ.ly 
within- :the particular ,commun.-i ty -or f~ s -nietropo~fti~ a.:refa. 
:S1n'c:e_ the t.erm "_p·hysical irnp·ro.v:ements•f or, in. t:he ac:-. 
counttmt•s· .,t:e.rmlno.logy·, ·ncB.pital t~_provements,·n is: ·s~.-broad·-~-
it is impo~tan-.t to· fµrther define t_h·e types of phys1ca1 im~--
provement"s with whi9h comtt(uµity p1_anning_ is conc·e_ri:l,ed. .:Th~.SJl 
. ' . 
incluo.e such ._i ~e~s a~r: (1) overall l_and. de_veloppie3:n.t· · by p.at:.-
tern ,· location of useHl', type .of use, and i;.:qtensity of user; 
(2) st.reets· ·and ·higb.w8:ys and their ac·cessory t.ermin·a1 facil·-
ities; {3J railroads, air:J?orts_, apd otb;er transp·ortation 
facilities; .(4.) edticatlonal faci~ittesf -(-5)· recre.~ticn~- · 
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wel:flue>f'ao-11!1i.?iesJ ;c-f8 ).i~N:tigious :t,ns'bi'b\lt'1ans;: ancit(9}.Lutili ty 
f ac111t1es ;:'. m-d· .. sys tems., -i·community. planning_ :Ls_ ,;concerned. with 
# • 
- ·1·• • 
the location.,. st-ze,.:_ ]li.ei '>Jmd.,- d~~tgn Qf _-p;ti.ys-icfA iirlp~ov~ments. __ , 
and their ·relations-hip -to the"'·O!·eral+ land-:dev~.l.opment_--.patte-m .• 
It pl.aces gre_ater -~mphasis G>n the location,· size,. use, ,and 
design sf publioly-_owned. _f':·acili-ti,es than- o~ pri:vately--owned_ 
·, 
facilities.: It- m·ay. ,;r:e~ti.1.-at·e .o·±'· _c:ont_~ol ·oer-tain. ·asp.ects of 
.. 
private imp·rov·ement·s, b_u.t ·eJtert full contr.ol o-ver publi~: ~- -... 
provements. The specific· -:details of loc-atlori, ·size., .use, an:d: 
desig·_:n: .r:ai.1 more .appropriate_ly :wi·.t;h.in_ th~ s_c.ope of ar.c.hfte·c-
ture anq :e~g:lne·ering. ~fommunl.:ty pltmning stress.es: the rela~ 
tionshlps of i'ndividual phy~:tc al- lmp·rovem~nts to t_he. _over-al1- _ 
commwiity pat_t(;3·rn -Qf phys,ical development.- F.or- exampi_e, G-9~· 
muni ty pl 8Ilnirig is c·o11cerne:d .wit:h the g·ene:r~ .l.oc a.t1.on _a:p;~ 
size ·of 9:· :~!re s:1rati_on -end 1t,s :slte-,- but ~s not ·1_nt:~res:te_d. in 
the .de·t:.aile:d deslgn, ·¢f: th·e. -_~t:·~_tlq~-,. ,i:t·~. -sl.t_·e, -.01' ._it.s equ:tp--· 
ment-. 
--· 
. .li\ ·a.a,.rit}qx:i :t~· ,·t'.he, ::pl~·ing ·_of physic al_: imp:r·<:>terneJtt:.~, 
the ·P·t~s-e:nt- c.~ncept· o-f- _c:onununl ty· planning de al ES with the c·re·-_.a~. 
tion of g_overnment_al ~enc:ies :w·hich will be responsible terr, 
the . a·c_q.uisiti.on,, ··f::tn~cip.g-, or qonstruc~i9n of· phys:t-c.al .. im~ 
provenien_ts: or, -~he ·regul~tion- .of their ·use-, --si·ze, con~t~-¢.t-t·on,, 
or de.slgri_.: ·These. gov~:rnntental ag·encies. are: vari'otisly t·ern1e-q. 
"action agencie~," "ef fe·c-t·ua_tion -ag-en:ci.es·,-.:'-' ·1•op$_ra-t~o~al 
agencte·s,:" flreguI·ato_ry -~~-net~--~-.,·:" .e:tq-. c_omnru.nity p1an~ln·g. fa· 
simil-:e.rl:y· :in·te_·reeted ln: :~oti--v-~t'l~g- :~~·s_:i-rap.]~~ .a·cti.ons ·by. them:·,. 
:·. 
' 
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It. hasr;been1t4found~··t:oom=Arumy L ye·ar.s~o'£ '-c.expe;rj_enoe~~;tlfatt~unlissJ\1 J;J~. 
community-.. p1an.ning<'con9erns-' .it·self. ·wi th',,thei.· actlton.S'·: of these 
governmental agencies~ few planned courses of action· are ever 
put into effec.t·., -or ·ir they are put intcf.:.,,-ftect,· thet .. ·<t·areiy '. 
attain the desired comm.unity goals. This careying out o~··the 
planning ·proc:ess 'is· --~~l~d planni~g effectuatton or implemen-
tation .anq. i·s a rercen-t . t·rend .i:n: :t·he· :wfde'I1ing.· scope of com-
munity .pl:annin~ .• 
The corn.pr.Eih.ens·fve connn:uni ty Plan.-·-Tp.e· princr:Lp:·al :t:ec.:h~ 
n1".ue with which commun.i:ty plarinirig l~ conc·erned .is th.a p·reJl~ 
. . 
aratio·n ·an·.d effectua.tion or· a ·corp.:prehensi.v::e .co:mmunt~ty· .p:l an: .•. 
vVhat is .. :a ,coriiprep;ensi.ve ·qqmmunfty pl an.? 
. Wµer~~s .. planning is a proc:ess ·whi·clt .. is·: :_~:q:~tir.fgou.'s:l'Y' 
applied o·ver ·a period ·or .tlme··, a plan is -the. .est.~bl-ished. 
course of ac.t-ion at ,a _p.artlcrular :moment in the. p.roce.ss:.. J:n 
addi tlon to :rne ·an1ng .a cours·e. of' .ac:ti c;>(.l, "':pJ. ann:· 1nay· ~s·o me~1 
.;.. 
a propo·fl_eo. arr.arig~ment o.f p·ar.ts ~t. a fut~:re .time. :Stm1.e of: 
these· :parts .m~y alre.ady be j.n :e:xist-en.ce:., w-h~r~as .. oth~rs .. ·may 
have t:o be cre·ate.d o.r construct.ed. ·Tne se·cond m.eaning is: 
partic·ularly true of physical .pllµllling; :ro.r :exam.ple, a. s.e.t of: 
archi_tec·tu_;r~ p:l.ans f Q_r ·the remodel:Lng and. :e:r1J;.·argement :o"f $.Ti· 
exist~ng bu.ildtrig .or a set .o.f engineering .ptan.s f.or the 
widening and. r~alignment of an exi·st.ing ~oad.. communi~y plan~. 
ning p.a.rtake.s of b.oth me·.aning~ of the te:tm flplan.·" ·Thti 
second m·e.anJne; lJes·t .d.~~c~l-:t>es: .-t;h.~i ·_.pl'an: f¢>:r phy.stc:·a1. 
' •.!. 
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Since cormnunity pl·snning must be. perf.ormed on the pul;>:'~: 
lie stage and must ·al·so· make physic.al design tangiQl~'., nio.s_·~ _ 
plans are writ.ten: and .mapped documents. A plan co.v:e:ring ·the 
' 
whole geograp;b.ical area of the futu.re as w.ell :a.s . t~e, existing-
I• 
communi ty., s_howing ·a-prop~os:ed physical ~ang·ement f°or ·e.11 
land and pubiic impr.ovement·s w.ithin the ¢onnnunity, :and. c:on-
taining a pro·gram. fo:r e·_ffecting ~h~ propose·d physic:al-. ~~atis:~:-
ment is lmown -as a- ·_c.OID:P:~_hensi-ye ·communi'ty :l)lBne: 
.Al.though ·t(le :.physic~ plan· _is: co~p_Nher1-~:1,ie_ :i'n cov~l.'~e.· 
of all. J.ap.d and public. improv.eme_nt:s within_ the c·ommuni ty, t t, 
indicates .in .only a -general vray ··t:he t~e.atment of any· p-artfcB:-
lar parcel :of l.a:n._d pr physical imp·rovement_. Thus_ a c_e,r'tain-. 
flexibil"it;y in the_ plan· .i:ncreas:es it·s -.ad-9:ptabiiity to t~e-
norrnal: :~d e~pected proc.ess of h'Ulllari e
1
v.olutiqn. pliys·1c·al 
change -w-111 take·-pl.ace ·with or wt_thout a definite· pl~ t.o 
contr·o1 it. :'J'he. :c·om.preheris1ve co~unity plan, -- therefor.a,-_ 
sets the- .pattern o·f- f~tµre- development an:d ... redeve]:.opm_~~;t. ., 
Once adopt:ed by .:+eg_~ publOic action,_ i-t- :c.an pe-- bot~ a ;L_eg.~-
instrument _c·apa.~~e of being ·carried out· and_ a yard~tick ·by· 
which tc1 measure future ·pro_pos:aj.s for the construc.tion or 
regu~_~tion. of ·physic,u -~provemen_ts·~ S.ince :it· can. c:on:t:rol .. 
overall. -:p-lEUllllng for development and red·evelopnien_t of·· :tl.te·-
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it community :p·i:anning- ··il..acka,, dire.oti.on·,;-; ;A·:.:Qn&Tph~s.ic;al c:~prQ,ve• 
ment badJ.w ·located in ··the: ·'absenee, .. ·of .. an overa11 contro11ing 
plan. may make virtually :impossib.le the: -lQeation o:r const:mc-
tion of' other .desi_r.ed :phys:lcai i:niprovements~ 
' 
The master plan shoµ.ld ;c:o:ptain not .. only· a::phy~:~~a1 pla.n 
but also. "deflnite- p·rovisions for- effectlng it~ms_ in that··pl~ .• 
In the aba~~c_e: of ~ ·w-ritten and s~·e~tf'tc· ef'fe.ct·uation. pl-t:µi -t'.o 
show how anq_: ~hen: the- physical -plan m·ay ·be c·.arri .. ed ,.oµ~, ~;t .. ·1s· 
likely to become ·nothing more than a: "dusty package_ of: pape_r·. 
stored away in,. the files of the near·~_st ·;publ_ie library .• " .Ih 
this sense- ·the p,~ysical plait .rep:re.serits e.· goal and. the e'f.f.:e9:-: 
tuation pJ..$ t:P,e c-ourse· o:£ .act:·.iori refcomn1ended to .a_t_tain t-:n.~: 
goal. The· recomnended course. o.f' act·1-on cons·is::ts- o:f :po~l.tf:v.~·, 
or negat-ive :act·ions 6.r a com.b'ination of both. 
cert:ain asp:ec~s <>f the physfca.l. plan .Q$. and should ::be. 
effected by· ·the· direct or·, posit·iv.e :aQ.tio~ of gov~rnment'al 
agencies, ~s. ln the. -constructi'on- :of J>'ubli~J..y~owned phy$i.¢al 
improvements. Ef·fecttng ther p·hysic~l plan· by .direct· ac·.ttqti: 
of government res·ts ·:prim~tly on. the powers·: of ~mtt:i~nt:' do.~: 
main, tax~t.i:ori., $d appropri·ation-. 
otl.ie·r aeipec~s of the pb.ysic.eJ.. ·.p._lan mu~t- ·b~e c·arri·e'd. ·¢,·:a:t: 
by the ·ac~s .of priv.at.e .in.divi.duais. T;tii-'s· occu·rs :w-hen. pr.iv~t:e; 
individuals ·eng~·e·· 1n activftles Which re.sult ·:in tl;le impro.v·e-
ment or ·use of land and stru.cture:s.: prfv:a:te individual.a· can. 
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of physical ... ·:fimproVtemenp_s \·. by 2m..~:ans .,<ot~ dr_dlh~an¢ej·c;,8.Jid· codes •. 
These. rest~ie.·tiv~~,orF:negative :contriois .. ove_r·.the"~.:aets:'~of:r-.pri~-
vate individuals, ·are suppor.ted~ 'by~.gove·~ent,µ:··u.se .of ,the 
"police power." The &ffeetuation plan ·recogn.1-z_e·~ that b·o:th . .-
1 , -~· public arid- -private ac.t.ions mus·t be coordill·a.:teQ. in :order to 
• it:::/ 
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carry ou·t t.he .physical plan:. 
An .. ~stimate of the time. nere.4~d to make the·. ·p·rop.ose'd 
physical plan a real.it·y ·is direc_~ly releysnt. Be.caus~. t:P,e: 
problems a·-re- complex, ·often involving long neglect and piec.e.~:. 
meal imp.ro:v:ts~tio~s.-, ·the targe.t!. date or tp.e pe·riod required 
for complete· -physical plan .erte.ct:us.tfon·- must pe in the .long-·. 
range fut·ure.. The period ·o:f. tim~- chosen -~s- usually- .1.5 :t:o. _; ... 
twen ty-f'ive years • .- The ac:tual -t-ime period f'or eac.h parti-c.1iJ..,~1f 
plan will. -4epeind: on the complexity and seriou·ijness o·t -the: 
problems t.o: be, h·anch.ed. ·rt· ·will also. dep~n·d. 9ri ·t-he abilitl.es 
and desires of the Citizens ~ng iri the cominunity to. take 
those act.lpri.s riecess ary. ·to make. the physic al P.1-:an. ~ re 8:li::ty: .• : 
The cpmp_re:hens-ive· comrnuni_ty plan ls, there·ror~ .. , a docu~ .. 
ment encomp_a~.~ing all 'f'·actors wi:th which cornmuni~:y ·p·iann-ing 
is concerned. It· :is a· wri_t.ten: and m~pped :do.~ument· Which .ft·· 
is possible., ·t.o adopt leg~ly., a ~o.c\.µn~nt in· ·:r-avor ·· .. or whtcb.-
public support must be rallied,. ~d a ·document whi'ch: s)iow..s 
,.. 
what the, p:re·s-~·nt ~i~izenry may le av.e .. as .a ;h~rj__:t~g·e. t.:o. ~~~ 
next generat.lon. 
Tn~- -p~oc~du.r~::. i;or-.-.:·P~_:re·?-·a;r,i:p;g: ·the, .. C::9m,p:ra:e_~~~Ifsi:v..e :C:Qlri.mµtii-"tiy· 
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plan, a ,fei'i"tttt·~l- =·encl !~y-·tema.ti··c· tiro¢ed~r~ .. :shQul-·d,,_;_b.e.-·_us:e:d,•T~_ -~ ,-~-
Th~re ~-re pr~sently: in,. use :1~ the unit.ad. stat.es- tw·o 
:separate and .distinct p_roc~du~es ··fo.r the preparatio_n of &< .. 
comprehen~ive,eonnnuni_ty pl-an. · · · ~-
one procedure_., · ge~e:rally. known, 'a:;J- the "prog·res_·s-ive_' . ~: 
planning ·pro~_.edµre., 11 o·r .as. th~ ·11 pr·ogre.s·s·fve: ·plannlrig -ap-
proach," _i_s pased on _t_he: _prepat'ation of a pl_an ·in- sketc_h. form. 
as soon as possibl-e •. l~ Th:fs ~-ketch._plan .ls pre_p·a.r·ed by using 
only very ro-µgh ·es~imat·es ·and eometimes ·only imp~esstons cJf 
the need_s: of; th~ c.ommunit:Y•: T~ese _ne_~dfi-: are de._t.ermj.rie:_d f_rom 
a planning -~urvey .( a- re.:conriai s s anc·e su-rve_y l: o_f: ·t.l:Le c-cm1µnmtt:y. 
Even though ·thi_s survey· enco~p-ass·e·-s the: full rang~: of' sub-., 
jects included ·1_n the usu·a1 plannin~ .study·,. ~t is usually 
made in a ·_c-q.rsory· mann~r .. ,- is: _done <:>nly in an .abbre·v.iate·q.. 
form, and :i~ very general in the trea~ent· ·or: ._t;my q_p~ _sub~. 
ject. An exten-s:ive· and- detail·e4 ·planning. ·s:tudy t·o- det.e:nnfne: 
\ 
the unobserved- and :not_ so .ol;,vious need·s. of the conµn:unity .is 
made on1y ·a!t~r prep~·ati.on. or· a ·a.ketch pl_an ·showing a gene_-ral: 
design s·cneme: fo-r -fulfillment- of· the o.bse-rved and ·obvious 
needs of the communi.ty-.: :Thf.s .extensive and: detalle·d ·p·I.arin.i:-p~,: 
study is :prepared over- a: ::period o.r :rritmy ye:.ars._., its· all th.a 
immediate· .and long-r.m.ge :n~eds.- are. -g.r·adually determiri_ed-_, 1;h.E;:l 
16This proc.edure follows -ge·ner.a11y ·the: test demonstra-
tion studies carried out by the ·National Res·ources Planning 
Board at. the beginning of World War II. The "progressive 
planning. appro_achlf was later ·published. ·in Public Administra-
t~on Sery~ce, _Ac·.tion for c+ties·: A. G11tde .for community Plan-
ning, .(Chicago_:· public Administration :Service, 1943), pub- · -
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sketch pl:an: ii:~" 'p:r.,qg_rea:r~l~v:-ely, .ref-+n~4·,, :t:e~_'~J~d,:~,"i&,n.q.1.4~;t~a4..l:Cf>,,d <.t~o 
the point :v{b,et~e ;Lt{' i'i,nally .be6omef$'. an. :a~ceptable long;~.aqg~ , ~> 
physical plan. A- progressiv~_ly cbang~_ng. long~i-ane;e effectua-
tion plan· l~ als.o gr~dlla1ly pre.pared to car.rry out, :fi,rst, the: . 
ske·tch plan, ap.d ··the_n, f~nally., ·the .ac·ceptable lo~g~range, 
As- condi:tion.s al_te_r _-the. applicability .of ··the: 
.. . . 
accepted physic.al: p·lan and it~. a_cco~p_anyi:ng etr·e·ctua.tio_ri_ 
plan, they are· reviewed ·and m·oq.lfled. Freq.uentl:v,- of the ·1;;wo 
plans, only .the ·eff'ectit_'ation plan is adop.t_e_d leg~ly. This. 
procedure emph~size:s the:· ,proc:e.ss .. of pl:annihg· ra~h~r than .. the 
preparat.fon :of plans.. It is pas_e.-d _q_ri-·p1anping largely as· .a 
problem in p4ys:fcal. :desig-n.. It ·is ,mos·t .frequently u.se·d ·by 
persons whose-. training ~d background are pri;nc.ip:al;L-y l~ :.0~1:e,. 
of the phy-sic·a1 science-s, usually arc:O.i"t;ect~·re. 
· rrne othe·r p:rocedure, ter.rh:ed :the- ·11cJon.ventional. p·:1.ann:ing: 
procedure·:" o.r .tb.e 1.1rEisearc:h _p1·a.nning appro:a:ch," ·is :ba:Eie:d o_µ 
the prep-ar:ation. of I ail. e~tens1ve and det·aile·d ·pl:~.ing stuq;y 
( a rese11rch an·d_ ,surv.ey study) made: t·o determine: all the 1~· 
.. 
di ate anci long~range needs of the ·conµriuriity before ·.any ·plan, 
even in ·sket.c.h f.orl'.11,: -ts. pr~pared:.l? Thfs ex.tensiv_e_ end -.de:--




usually within .a yea:r, o·r le·s·s,. In most case.a alternate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
sketch p;).. ans are- prepared, each :of which·· .~eflect_s a get1E}ra;l.-. 
design scheme which will fulfill ·all t·he· imme,di-ate _,µ-id ].orig-
17:Thi.s procedure f:ollows ge'r1.erally the one· recomrnehde:a., 
by Donald H. Websterf :u_rb;m_ Planning and Municipal Public· · 
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range nee:·d:s·. fi>_f :~the .... i(lCmmmi:i.ty· •. :-,. one; ·:r,t: .tJ;m.r~.e --~:t&rr,rat•ei.i s·ketbh~ 
plans is: then chosen,· ·and: when· ·det.ai-l_ed,, it .:beeo~es:, tne· 1eng:..., 
range .physic al pl_an -for ~he. comm~~ty. Preparation of' the 
long-range e;ffectuati.on plan follows.. Af'te-r the adoption 
.. 
leg ally of b•oth 'the _p~y_si-e.al .and. effectu·ation plans, whi~h. 
together c,otr1prise tJ1e c·~pr~h~n·si-v~ cQmnlunity ·plan, the -com·;. 
muni ty atte~p:ts to .effect~at·~ the physical, .plan l.arge.ly .i-n: 
accordance· w.ith ·1t_s· original design schem.e. The conventiontl. · 
planning procedure emphasizes 'tll.e importan¢e of coriside:ri~ 
the comp:t>ehanslve communlty pl~ as the controlling factor i~: 
. ,. ; . 
the· future. (ievelopm.eiit _o.f -the c.~unity. This p_rocedure. is 
most frequently: use~ by :t·:t;ios·e· persons who·se trai-ning and: ex.-. 
perience emphasize ·the soc.isl sciences,. The so.cial $Cient:is.t' 
believes t·na't the p:hy·st·c.al env'.ironment· .i·s: :largely ·d~ti~rm.in·ed· 
.. 
by f acto-~s: oj~her. ··-t_han .. physic.ai, sµc4 as soc:ial, E3Conopitc, and.: 
political. Tli'erefore,. he- beiteves -t~at nti phy·sical .plan; n.ot: 
even a sketch plan, sh~uld be prep·aPed until a complete eval-
uation of all the imniedi:ate and long-range .needs or: the com_-.. , 
muni ty ·has b_·~e.ri ,m_a<;l.·~-. :Th:e .~dvoc':ates o.f -~hts pro_c~c3.ure belie-ve' 
that it will. ·pro .. duce _a. phy·s-ic·ai deslg~_ scheme whlc·h is :mor·El 
apt to fuI.fiii the soci.al, ec_on·omic t ·aird: politi.cal ne.-e,4.s .. · -o'!' 
the par~ic-u.l. ar .c·ornmun:Lty·. 
T_h_e· conven.tlonal pl:a.nn;Lp.g p:rq.c_e·d~re l.s·: r~qoirun,~nde.d: f.Q~ 
. . 
. ' 
use by the :~mall ru_rban c:ommuril:t_y. 
procedure, s1~ost out of· nec··essity ,· requires a full-time 
-
. . 
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only part;-tj;me: professional. as_Qi~tan"cie_,: the ·convention,ai. :-p~o-
cedure is m't>re adaptable t9 thei·r needs·:.~ The higp. peiace_ntage 
of open or vacant lan.d· _in a -rurban community insure.a a ·ta:!-r 
chance of suc_oe~--s· for the community to be developed in ao'-
cordance wi_th 1ari_ edo·pted·- e·emprehensive commtmlty p·lan. The: 
sqall rurban. community· is also_ sm.~ll -enough ~·~o that a com.plat~ 
_ 
:.._...;,; , ., , : · -1' i.· ·: .. 
and detailed. evaluation at a11-_:1-~ imme.di]it·e and. long-r~e 
needs can be- .m:_ade in ·a -.~e·l atively .short pe·riod Of time .• · The: 
progressive :planning procedure· is more adaptabl_e· -to -~ fully ··1 
developed ctt·y. ·rn such a. ,clty :any plan :mu_s_t be f lex~ble:, 
for there is 1tttle 'chance. of e·i'fecting a: long·-range p_hy$_ic:.al 
plan accqrding t:o i.ts origi_:n~ly conc·e1 ved p·atte:rn:. T;he. pr9--
g:ress i ve· p·lanning :proc·edure ·meets this. neeo. for· ·r"iex:i.b_i.li:ty:~ 
.. 
In the· final resul~ th·e cho·sen. planning prcfcedure i~ .on·ly· ;as. 
effective· .as the ability -o-f t·hqs.e r~spqns·ible for t·he pr9_~ 
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CHAPTER THREE 
·THE:: COMM-UNITY PLANNING AGENCY AND ITS PROGRAM 
. 
... . -.~- . . 
.. 
TlleCommunity Planning ~enci--
_Its_ Creation, powers an nut es 
Cpmmunt·.ty' :planning,· like other functions of :100:al: 
government, -must ·b·e exercised within the f'r~ework of e:xi:st:~· 
ing legi .. slation. f;J_lnce, as -a matter· pf :~·aw, a: unit or .loc$l 
government is a :c.reati.on of· th·~ st:ate, 11'.;s author.i_ty· tQ 
engage in- comrnun:ity 1>ie.I)hing :n1-ust. c.orne. f_ro:m the $tate·. 
.. 
. 
is similarly t~e of govermnental _units deJ3irous of Jointly 
. 
. 




more than q~e politic~ .. s1.1bdivislon.. T_his ·authori:ty is. 
usually provided ·thro'llg:t). a s:tat~ planning· ·:enabl.ing ,act_... Al·-, 
though s·ome ci:tie_s in _c_ertain states- ._are required ·by :the 
state le~is_:lat~re to .eng:ag~ i.n ·c·ommunity p.1-anning, ~~ appe·~rs: 
that exi-~tin·g ·le·gisl.at.ion is ···ent:t.rely penn-is~ive- in :regard ·:t-o 
all tONnships 1o·cated ·in tbe N.orth.eas.terrt ·un_ited states .• · 
When -a .planning agency ·1.s Q:r~ated by··loce.l ordinanc·e.,: 
it is usually knowri e1their as. the planntng commis_ston or .. 1;1:_s 
the planning b_o~d. :t-n :a- t.owns;h~p the p._1-annli)g agency gen~_r:~ 
ally co_nsis·ts of flv.e :mem'be.~-.s.- ·.$.ppqirited_ '.e.~ther by the· town-
ship legislative body: o_r. ··P1 i·i;;·E.J head·. I_t is -c.omp·ose.d. eith-er 
of privat.e c_i.ti:z_en,s: 9.f of p~iva~·e c-itl·zens and .. c·e.rta.in 
(l ,,._ ... •.' 
-~ ~ .. : . 
,;..,., -~"·- . ' 
. 
;~ t / 1 l. 
--.-:_,,): -
-~ .·· 
- 29' -· 
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_ ship. When the agency .. 4.s , c_ompos:ed:· .9r both··· priv-ate, citizens 
and ex-·ortioio members, the_. two E3"x-.of.ficio members by $tate 
law are members of the 'to~ship legis.lative body. The three 
private ci·tizeri _or ·1ay membe.rs are ap_point·ed .~or staggered ~r 
overlapping t.enns .varyin.g_ from one to five years. The terms 
for ex-officio m0<:rn.bers ~·e consecut:iv.e- w:i-t·h: th.,el-r legislative 
te nns. . S:t ate .l_aws often provide :th/at no· -member shall be 
. removed from. ·o~f ice ·except f.or· c ati~.E3, such as inefficienc,y ~-: 
neglect of d~t:y, or ma:Lf'e.asanc.~.- -:.As: a -g~I?.·e:ra1 ru.1:e planning:_ 
agency ~emb.ers s·erve witho_µt pay, .9.+though in. most ·.eit·ates 
they may be re.imb.urse,d _for :travel. or other ·necess~ exp_eµ~~s~.: 
Tb:.e 1;9wnsh:i.p planning ag:enc_y ·h,as pL·anhing jur_is·dicti-on 
over only the t.ownship ·are.a.; In·.ID:O~t s~ates, lf_ t:wo or more::= 
townships are desi·rQUS Of. Jo~:ntlr cre~ting ·a :planning. :a;g_enc-y 
having jurisdictio_n 9yet:_n1qre:. :th~ one township, :they .. _xn:~y 
also es-t,ab.li·sh a re·gional 'planning agency.18 
·-
The: .regional. plann!ng .agency usually ~otj:sis·t)t :o·l :aev:es-n .. 
or nine. members. :Member~hip repre-~_ent:atlon "from e.ach· o:t the: 
townships Jointly cr.e:atirig the .agenc·y is eithe:.r· on t·he. :p.aJ~fs. 
of the s~e riuml;>:er <:>f members, trom :each townshlp, e>n t~e 
basis of" popul·atlon., O"r on the :b-asfs of' as·s·essed v~~ation·._. 
18As pointe~ out in .Chapter bne, the word "region~·;, __ :~~-
usually construed to :pertain to a ·1.arge section of the Uni-t~d· 
Stat.es. .Howev·er, in view of the _lack of a suitable word per-~ 
t aining to· the · ge.ographic al . ar_e·a :or more than one unit of · · 
local government·, the worq. 11 region~" has generally be.en: 
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In. certa1r1.-,ca1:1·es:,titi<!the t:ownsh1p ,appo!Lnted;::menib·ers~ result in 
an even number of .members,,. the membe·rs themselves:-have·-the.-· -.:/', 
power tcr choose an\ additional .member. The term.a ot o_tf_ice ·ot 
the member_s:,-.the causes· for their removal,. and- -t};le: require_-: 
ment tha~ ~h:ey ~e:rve without -pay,. except. for relmbur.semen·t· 
for expenses, .. is ·--u-sually 1dentlcal with th~ _p.rovisions· :es..t)1;1J.·-
lished for t.he. towns_h!p :p.1_$nfng -~gency-. . .... . -:::. 
· · · 1 ·a1 :1 all ··b,. · ·-···. · it In thos.e· townsh- _ps co~~- · :n ng a sm . · : ni-~ · an.: C_(m,lmun. y, 
both township pl:anning agencie.~ .ro·r e ac_h ~·C>.WilJ~hi-p $¢1· ~ 
regional planning: .agency are· p.eed~d. .As y·et_, ncr st.ate legi:s-
. . 
lature has :g~ant·ed:. t_owna-hlps t¥ power .to .create· .a =regional 
planning ·agency- whlc·h may, in. :addi:.t-lon to: ft·s. _.:r,>owe:r~ and: 
duties of :reg_ional plannin_g, ·also. exerc.ise all .tl;,.~ pqw~zas: :8lld 
duties of a townshi-p planni;nfl ~~riqy •: · 
In· the :f0-11.owlng ~aspects th~ ·p:c;>WEf~s: and. :dutf:e:s: of: b::o.:th:· 
township and :reglon,µ planning ag·encie.s· are usually ,the ~:-amE;r: •. 
Both are cori.ce~eci with ex~rcise ·of-- ·the func:t.i=on ofr-p:011-9:y 
recommendation. -This f.unet:ton ::fs: c11rrle·d :ou,t iri :three w1ay .. _~·-• 
A township. _planning ·agency on l·ts· .Qwn· initiatJve .rec·ommends 




planning ·agen.Q:Y -~_comme .. nds .policy to ·the. locai ,legi·si.atri.ve _ _i 
bodies whi-ch c~ate.d it. As .required-by- state law,, bo,th 
agencies must report· the:-ir findings and re.oomm_er;td:~ti;ons: .~o_ .. ~ 
the local le_g_lslat_ive bocly or- bodi-e·s whi~h cr~.:~ted tl:tem_._. 
~,-. 
They alsp ·m:ay· Il'.lak~. -rec.9mip.t:)nq._~t·1.on:s. ·c,n ~-p·ec-if:Lc m·at·ters i!'. 
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preparatfon -O_f'· -lon:g~renge,:~PhJ'~~c a1 SI,14 e:r.f~btuati~n pj.~-~ -_:--t'~·r ·: 
their are.as of planning .juri~pjetion •. Recommend~tiori ··.of 
adopted plans tp the crea,ting local legis1ative l;>ody. or bo.di.~_:s.·: 
constitutes the recomqi~ndation of p~l·+o;, •. 




lated to the community pl~ing proc.ess., both ag:encie_s, 'usu.--
ally possess certain b·r¢'.ad ;powers·. . .Arno~g t·heJ~~ are .po.war 'to: 
select and ap.pqint a :·planning: s.taff, to .c_ontract !'or profes-
sional pla.ri.p.ing service·s, t··_o: adopt bylaws, and- ·to make plan.--
ning recommendations to any .P~ivate- indi.vidual ·or: :_group. 
In the. following respect.a the :pe>w·ers and. du-tte.$ .of 
township and region._al -age'nGies a~e .not the Slilille. Only V(;tle_n: =$;. 
township planning e.g·en~y has adopt_e-d a long-rarige physi-cal 
plan does i:t hav:e binding :ef-f'e·ct o:p. the. t·qwn·ship legi-slattve:: 
body. Following su-cn .p:;Lari adoption_, the. township. l·egisl.~ti:y~ 
body must, 'be'i'o·re ·t_aking final ac·tion.,. obtain- the -town.~hip· 
planning_ age.ncy' ~- report and recormnenda_t.ioh. conce:rning a 
proposed. publiciy~owne·d physic.al· :improvem_-ent o·:r. ail ordinanc.e: 
eff ectuat:i~g. the ·plarr.19- In· addi.tiPn:, onJ.y· ~-he township 
planning: ag·ency ·n_as a\ithprity ·t.:o ·pr~par.e a zoning ,ord.inanc:e·', 
and recormnend .it _r·o·r ad.bptlon: :by the t·ownship: leg1slative 
body-, o:r to etercise c·.ontrol :ov-er sub.d.i.visiona·:,- new or w·idened 
19This doe·s not preclude ·the ·township legislative body 
from referr_ing any matter it desires concerning the physical 
development ot the community to :the township or regional 
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types of agency n·av·e, :thEf ·p-r1m.·al7 ~:purpo~te/1.-ot ,~:'s·e:Pving<·,as' ta 1-st:id'i' 
' . 
' 
agency to orie o:r mqre 1:ocal -i-eg-isl·ative-bddies.,- the 'powers 
and dutie.s or_ the· ·region-al pJ?'anning agency are largeiy con.:. .: : · 
. I -
fined to the·- r~connnendatfon of'·· policy-. c, T:tie: ·town,ship -ptamling· 
agency has, ·1n addition. td' it:'s ''P:Owers aµd ·_<iut·:I/es· eoricern.1:hg 
. . ' . ' 
,, . . . 
the reconnnendation of policy., cE3'r'ba.in re·sponsibilitie_s -rega.~.d~-
ing the administrat~on of. adopted po_lic,y. · ·,-·. 
-Recently; many -public administratq·~s h~y~ rals·ea· :the 
' ' 
question Of whe"tJ1er -a .·planning age;ncy s~oui·d ·not Ortly- ·s.e_rv·Ef 
. : ' 
c < 
as a staff' :ag:ency t.o tl)e 'lo.cal ·1eg1·s1ativ~ body o-r b·odles. 
creating: .ft- :but: ·al:so h-~ve .certain 1-ine ·ag.ency re·sp·on.sibi.lit.:te~--
for carrying out ~- long-range physic:al plan-. lt must. be· 
.. 




of which c.ommuni.ty· plann:lng _is -only one ph.1:i~Ef, is :b.hS:1; of th·e: 
elected -offlclal:s or the. lo.cal legisl·ative ·body and the .. loc:al 
. -- ···•!---' .. 
school board.·20 A- s:t·_rong· :p· lanning:· ag· ency· cannot :.be. -a, sub~ 
. ' . . ,\__, ' ·. . ' 
sti tute for· a_ :weak· or ineffec.tual local 'legislatlv_e _.bo-dy -~,-r, 
20The :write-r h·as·. been .. unable to locate .a-_ :st~te planning 
enabling. act or school -code which requires the: school board 
to refer physical improveinents concerning schools to the 
planning agency for. its report an·d recommendation-. Letter -to 
the writer dated June 14, 1960 from R. N. Finchum, ·specialis-t, 
School Plant Management of the Office of Education, u.·s-. · 
Department of Health, ·Education, and Welfare states, "In mqst: 
states legal responsibility for _selecting school sites and 
locating schools rests with. local boards of -educ atlon. In 
some States, '·other State or -local · governmental agencies h·aye 
limited authority t·o give or withhold approval .of sites 
selected by these :t>o.ards. In no instance known to this write_r: 
is such authority granted to planning connnissions_. _ However, 
where there are: such connnissions, board,s may se~k th~ir he~p-
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local school 1b.o:iq;-dl.~tr~,-Hibwe:ver, ttt·hi1s a·oe:,~-notJS·m.e.,;gn ,.that ;.t'hre 
' 
the agency,.·, S> posi,tion and .. -,. id&~-- on ,.;cQmD1und.1tf.: piai:mingt.t: ., 
Since. t,he·. · dev,elopm:ent· are·1a;_· of'~ t:he, _:sma.J.l,·, ·t.l'tl_~b'.an:;, ct,mmuni ty 
is usually not·- co·nfined t.c~L one p.sl-itic al· · subdfvision, ·· this--. ; ;. · 
thesis is: concerned .prini:arily w,ith. the .:respqnsibiliti.es·· ,0f· 
I 
the region-al pl~ing agency. . For· a .smal.l rurban commUll_it-J., 
only a regional ·planning agency havin~ · jurisdict·ion over th_~ 
whole geogr.aphic:al are a of bqth the pr.es.~nt an.d future eom-
m~i ty .c_ar.1: .q.u:_aJ.·i.-f't- :~s a QolIJDltlp:i-:ty pLar¢-ing: ag~ncy.21-
.Tbe c:ommunf:ty Planning: .Program. 




agency i·S t.O· find t·he -b.~st manrie.r· of exercis_ing it_S .g-r~t·_eci 
powers and dischargipg: it··_s i_mpos$d dutie~. The mo~t importarit: 
task of· t:n·e agency- is to ·ppepare th.e comprehensive, ·.communlty· 
plan. Experienc:e has demonst·_rate·d t·hat. this plan .:J..-s. re.rely··. 
prepared i.t: the _:pl~ing agen·c·y f.ails t_o. d~_velop_ a· de·finl_t:'f;) 
and syst.eml;t:fc: prepar~t:i·qn pp.og:ram. Tti,fs prog:r~ f~:,~ a :Slil:ail 
rurban q·o~µn-i:ty ,is usually bas.e.d on the. conventional plan-
ning proce:'dure previously rec:ommended for t·he prep·a~-ation .. of 
such a plan. pre:p.aration of the comprehensi:Ve: cc;,nnnunity pl_an.. 
21The t·erm II colIJDlurilty planntng ~encylf as used herein 
.in regard to ·th·e sm~l -rurban community will be construed to 
be a regional plarini_rig agency ·meeting the above :requirement. 
In this context the- community or regional pla:hning agency 
wou~d have p~anning Juri_sdietio_n. _over only partr. of the metro-
politan area as defined in Chapter One. -~ metr,opolitan plan~-
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- 34 • 
is therei'ore.'.., pro:gr.ammed,t:in tb:1. thre·e: ·:· 18 t age:9..;·~st':ag·~ ( oniff ~,tfie·~~,t:; r, . 
research and .. -·surve~,-study;- st,age, two~,- ··the'·'long-r'ang·i:rphysical· 
plan; ana .stage thre·e, the · lang~range- ef:f'ectuation p1'an·.' 
M~y m.embers of 'a cpmmu.nity ,pJ..'a;nni_ng agency m,ay fEifel · 
' 
that the _preparati.on. arid, adopt~on 'Of. a comprehens·ive comniunity 
plan is the. end ·resul:t of com¢uni_ty planning. -·This misunde:r-
standing or·· :the f_~ctions of· .a planning agency and- the- pur-
poses of a p~anning prograi.n .usually. occurs on the par.t t,r ·a· 
newly-create·a pl.anning_ agency •. · The: community pl.anning .. pro-
gram mus:t :be:: .c.:onttnuous to be. e-ff.e.ctive. The study or plans 
resulting .r·:rqm tti~ carrying· :out of·· .all three $ta.ge~· of t·he 
program mus·t -be constantly r.eviewed;. and, -:r.e,tised. ·a.s a resul.t· 
of more .detailed inf·o:rmatlon. Of c;o~~se·, any chan.ges mad·e in· 
the adppted. compre.-h~risive· commµnity plan should b.e b·as(:)d oh a 
shift in crlt~er_ia., or .as the. res-11l·t. ·o.t the availabili.ty pf 
more detailed inf.orma.tion. ·At the: s.anie time:, th~ aci_opte.·.c,. 
plan should ha.ve. a relative am¢unt of s·tabll.ity--n9t be 
amended at: ev:.ery V,!li~r1 of any tridiviciual or pressure group .• : 
This stabtlity ls nec~ssary in .o·.rder t-ha.t· ·a cl.ti,zen m~y ·kpow; 
what to exp_e~t regarding_ the future :--P:hysical. ··.en·-v.1;rollm:e:nt of 
the comm\in:'ity ! . If the ado·pt.e.d. 'Plan i-s ~ende:ci t6 ;t'ulfi'l_l. 
only imm.edi ate· needs'·, thi.J1. ameridin·g· a.ctlon may make it -vir.bu:~ 
"ally impo.ss-ible t:o ·,tt:B:In d~sl.red long-r.ange goals. In e.: 
community -w~~re .. p1.anntng i·s q.efinft-e and. continu.ous:, ·this 
problem 'o_t P.la.rl 'amendment ''-eve'ry- ·t_fl':tl~ the_ ·wind b·lo\,,:s:'' ~s: ·m4t~f.r 
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redo gni z e · J--triaif ··1ff~hoi.it· "bO'bn 8. -"coritiriUOUS· artd ia,···syst·em.at:tc,v,~ 
a;~1icat:t:or1:··o:r :t;h~ ;-·~edhniquesi·of planning,, ·the oomprehens·ive 
connnun:i ty. :;_p;f~--will- ·J:~6s:~·Tu-··--e·1ntelings-s:- ,aa-d 1-t-s -~eff'ecti~e:r;ie.s·s .• _. 
Th~· followlng section ·is devoted to the ··tp:ree ess.entl.ais 
of a succ·essful cOiJI[il'Ullit·y plannin_g prog:ram--ess.entials wnlcA. 
•I'., 
:.)?~ the plannirig Q.g~noy mus.t attemp:t_ -1:;·o.· f'~s·t_e·r ·and\~··dev~lo:p· ,_iii_ .. t4e 
communitf.~-
·Three Essentials of a successful 
community planning Program 
w:tthou:t public understanding· and support, acttv·e: ·pubti:c: _ 
partici~ation., .and communi.ty leadership., the .c·ommunity· pl~-· 
ning prc;,gr·arn: has i.i t·tle· chance· o:f' suc.ces·s .• 
It .is mu.ch .easier to. r.~cognize the valµe .of ~ p.t•.oJe:c:t: 
after it has been: co.hstructed· th:an whe.n it J.~ b:e1~:g ·planned.;' 
Unfortun~teiy . , ~any people un·de:restinia'te the .time. to·: b·~· :spat!.~ 
in designi.ng :for ·con.structio:h. 
increases the .charice·s.- J'.or f;Juccess .of :any· project., but th~ 
sounder an·d tjia,re. ·comp~ehensive. the ._pJanning· :·tpe longer it 
t.ake s. It· is ·no -.wonder -then ·th~t' community planning i-e Q.f.t:~tt. 
little un·derst .. o.o.d and poo'-rly :support_ed by the_· cit-izenry.- :y,¢.-1i 
such public underst andtrig lµld· -support t·s: es sen.ti al tp i.!le-
succes s ·or th~ c<;>mpreh~nsive c·omniunity pl$.. Plan: eff·ectua~ 
tion co·flts money, re.stric,t:s private· ,_activ+t~es, and r.equ:tre.s_.: 
teamwork amdng t·he: ci.tfzenry. ·''N:o ~~tte:r hqw g,oo.d- a. pl-:an :oir'·· 
an ide ~ •.••• rg._ay be·, lt: f.~: of- 'l'.i:t-t·ie · ·value until l't :bec·om.es 
. ~ '.' •• f" 
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r ~ 1~ ~· 
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.; ·: . 
...... -., 
·cc:, -~ : ·::,:f 
".') -~- ~-;·A; 
. ' ~···/) 
i ft~} 
"· · -.l C:· = -,._:·~!i part of .the -.··c~~;s_~:i.6u:~~~~.,s -~@-4,: ·~c;;t~iy-~:~1.' .o,·-.:~l!~ r:·P;~:op,*=-~-;~::."/ Trh! . 
·:,? .·,· ... ·. 'h' .. ·{1'."'~I history. c:,r ~overnment ••••• i!3 lit-~er.~d, ~i th scnemes .~ha.t ,A.l!'l[~ '-" 
:-~''.•. · .... ::.At been la.bell.ed failures, but -wbcich,~. i:q :r~ality, were nev,er 
,, ; ; };,:,jf tried because they were never qnde:r,>s tood. by tho.se .wlJ.O had te 
fa .jt them_· :bef·o·. re. t'hey c·o· u· ·.1.d· .· be·come -a.c:ti __ on. 11 22 
• ·.:.:'.0:·.·c· :!\.''/;. grasp 
,~· 
. ,_1 . 
. ·t.,· './ The ·plan: is qr1~y a -symbol·; it is necessary·,_ ot_ :c-out»s·:e.:,·: 
i 
not- .-only mus.t the:re· ~e ptibl.ic_ underst_andlng ari-d su.pport_ 
.. · ., ' 
• 'tf:i I C.ri) }f})}:} a particular pl.an :but ai·s.o public underst andi~g :8P.9. Jfu.p·-:: 
,. 
\ . 
/.\ ·,: Io.\., . () {:t (1' :_. 
·.'. ' .•. , ,·-I 






·',·:r?.!t port for comqiunity pl.~ing. The n.eed· for pub·llc uRq.er·stand·-
ing and ·support for community .:Planning· 1$ :p~rticu~arly nec_es-.-
s ary before- the l.and :is. :oc·cµpied with :s'tr.uctures and l:afd ·ou:t 
in streets and lpts-. Ill 'the need- for community· pl:t;iillliri.g i_$ 
:\ . 
) 
not understood: --up:t_i~ the. :probl·ems have be:en- cre:ated, :planhing: 
LY:-j+.:;:~;;: -turns out ta be- solely r~-planning. _With_out the first ess:en-
> '?f;JJl ti al for a successful community planning prog:r.d.lll, vi,z., pub-
lic understapd-ing and support, th,e :sm·a-11 rurbBP: .pqmmutj.ity 
stands littl:e chance· of preve_nting tJ1~- -cre:~tion ot probl~ms·._ 
Ef~ect:ive cornmunit_y .planning. requires r1ot: only :publi'c: 
understandipg and ~·upport but also t-he se·cond esse·_nt·ial, y_iz.-.;,, 
active public p~rticipati·o·n. The pr.inclpal o.bJective in o'b~ 
taining j:rublic parti-cipati0:n .is t.o :develo:p :a feel-ing -or· 
.. 
citizen· responsi.bili t·:Y for t-he comp_reher.1:s.ive c9mmuni ty p-ian., ... 
In the ntinds of :inany c·itiz:·ehs corrimunit-y planning is -sus.pec_t; 
it is corislqe·:red. El- p_r¢11rrd.nary :step £.oward.s the cre~t·ion o_:r: ·a. 
~ ·· .. ·:: ... 
22 - . · .. · --
. A,. ·H. ::Leighton; The_·Gover:n~ng of Men, (P:riny·e·t·qrt:--
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soc 1-aJ.~~~~9 .. f:s t1~:t,;~~-•:.~ '.} '!1h.i s,,t {~;,<i~:~ ,i:3- $. }O,iit en., pr.ev ale.ntt amQngt :tthEt ·",: 
older .~eEl.~g;_~n.t:~ '.;Qt-·~ a ,:~J~b.L&n.· ~c~~lln·~tY•·~: ::Ac.ti ve:·· ·pub·:hie,., p-_s.rt:i.c-
ip ation ~~nds; )iO.,_ dlftp~l.,, thi.s .idea_. As. a.,niatt·er ,of;,if:act ,_. ''f~ ...... 
active part~o!p~tiqn ~~. a tendency to ereate. a consciousness 
that plann~_ng. O$Il be· crarr.ie.d ·out -in ,aoc}o::rd.ence: wi-th .the, p:r.in-
ciples of ~ertcan .demo.cr~oy. Tl:J.u$-, part ..1¢1pation actually . 
results in the ij_trength~ning· pf· :the freedom. of tbe- i"n.dividµ·al.-
publiQ p$;rt_ioip~ti_on may t .. ake _·pl.ac·e .in a· vari-ety· -~r . 
fo:rms. It i;n-~y· mean s-erving on a· p:lanning agency~: ··par:ticip~~in_g 
in discussions ori planning, o-r -ob.taining ·suppo:i;at ·for planning. 
. . . 
from othe'r .c.iti.zens_... A. :de·v-ice oft~n ·used to .encourage .. publlc .. : 
particip·atlon. ts to establish a .citizen•s advi:·sory' c.orDJD.itte~. 
to work ·wi-th t~e _planni;o.g agency·. public partt.cipation 
should be. sought and encour·aged. In few communities· :~~ -ptj.b. ... 
lie participation in .. the c:oin.n:iun-1:ty planning progzaam .s·pon:t-a-
neous and· .enthus.i:~sti·c. -I:t: is most often the case. that 
-~· 
. 
. ~ . . 
latent i-nte:restf.3:. must 'be· ·cultivate.-d. It: is· a. re.cognized f.ac'.t: 
that in a c·ommunity, group ef.f.ort-. i.~ more apt to be exerted 
by a pressure group· press.in_g for a. par.tls_an rathe:r than for-
a communi.:ty-w!de. p:pint :of' .vi~w. .Iri·: ·t;hqse·- c.ommuniti'es. whe:r:e-
the comrrninity .~lann.1_:g.g ·prograni: has attained de·sl.red: go_al_s, .. 
this result has been the cons:e.quenc··e of en·1Jgp.t.ened· .con;lttl.urilty--
wide interest. such :int.eres.t. i-nvariably stems f'_r,c;,m exte.ns·:i.:tie. 
citizen ·p·art·i.ctp:at1on, in the comm\lllity piann"ing p_rogr8lll~. 
No .mai·ter :how eff:_ec.tly~ pu~lic support ,of and: plil:>l.ic-
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viz.,. organized ··-ana:··j:,ro·gressI'vEt~f~ii''"de~rsliijf; --"··Et·recti ve le'ad-
. )_ ... 
.... _. .. ; . 
. ; ,'; 
ership can create a f.oc al .. point through end about which c.om~ 
'. 
, r- • 
• - ... l 
I ,.~ , 
munity support may .. be rallied. If the importance of th~ ,, 
community planning p.r.ogram 1~ ~to ·be realized ·b:y ·the ge~eral 
public, it must· ·tirst :be· coi,iprehen~ed by· .the c.o~i ty' s 
leaders. .The ·be,lief of the _leaders _in the p:r_ogram 111:ust ·b.:e 
strong enough t:o wi,thstand p.eriod:s of dive:rsit·y. such ste·ad·-· 
fastness of purpose on the part of the leaders must be tem-
pera d with a11 eqµally: s_t:rqp.g belief and .. faith in.. the .Amerio.an . 
democratic-. pr·oc:ess.. The_ .succe.ss -of any ~_lap.n.ing. program ls, 
not worth sacrific·e of the .Am.eric,m w,ay-of~11:r·e. 
Th·e pr.og~am .must depend qn sust:aine·d communit-y· 1 .. e":aq.ei~--
ship. The exist.ing and .poten"tt-al comm.unity le adez,snip sp_ould 
be awakened and ,br·o4glit to the foref.ron"t· iIJ. conmnmi.~y aff afrs· •. _, 
one· of th_e_ .. mos.t J_mportant tas·ks· ·of. :the ·:tnerilbers. of ·a c.ommunity.-
pl anning agency is to -so stir the ll'.tlagin-atlon. ·of ·thi.s l,e·._ader-
ship as to· w-hat ts po-ssi-ble :for. the future ·phy.sica1 env1·rqti-.' 
ment that .it wlll ·ag:re~ to assume .it·s: res_:ponsibility f_or c:t:mi.~: 
muni ty le adersp.ip. communlt.y lead·e:rship :on tlie I?ar~ :9f 
citizen leade:rs. i·s· -particularly ·ess·ent-i:r~l ip ·:tnos·t smaii rurb.:an: 
comrnunit1es. In :the.se cormnunltles ·most ·of the elect·ed 1o_:c.al 
officials. consi:de_r ·t;h.emselves mere s~rvants o·f .the people •. 
They beli_eve tt :j/s· th~~,r duty to :c:arry out t-he_ -wi-she·~- c5f. t·ll:~_:0 
.' .• 
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.. ·· · .The:.-iJlole. or the ·prof essio:hal ··p1·aimer - ; t 
in the community Planning program ~--·-
_'·r. ,;~.-.?.} t-:.i_, ·fJ. t [' •• 
, community planning is hard work. It truces time and 
requires special skills. In most cases the members of the· 
1"-' • . ' . 
·,~ .'i _-I 
corrnnunity ·p1·snning agency neither possess skill i-n the· te:ch~ 
. ~ ·, ..• • ·,, .·., .:.: ; - t: • <\, .___ ,~ ~ ~ ~' - • :J. ' : ' ,i 
I 
niques or .. · comm.uni-ty plannlng nor have the time· to: <io th_e 
work. BQth t·o aclv1.se the community ._plarming :_agency and: ·to :do· 
the requireq. t.echnica1 w.drk~. the;re is neede_d a. prof'essional·1 
planner specl:aliy: ·tr.atn·e.d ~d e.xp~_ri.~nceq.· -in ·comm,n)"i.t:y E.l·etr-· 
ning. 
The. :·pro.fe:s:~fio~ai :pla.nne:t·' s: ·edu:c:a.tl;on: :·sh_qµici.- hfiv.~· ~~en 
based on.. the ·.foll.owing crite··ri'a; (l j" a bro·a.& background in. 
the disciplines of .:p_oli:tlcal. s_cience·,. economic.s, geo_g.rap~y,. 
1 aw, Engli s·h_, s ocio·J.ogy_, eng:i~ee·r~~g ,. and: archd. t ec.tu·re; ( ~:J: 
emphasis· .on a .co~e curriqu+ti¢ designe.d to, dev.elop: and. t,elst:_ 
the applj;c-at.i_on of fundamental. :planni.ng .p·rinc-ipl.es f9r carry-
ing out prot-e:ssiorutl. taskfl; .(3) recogn~tioh o"f the importanc.e .. 
of disco1rer.ing the :tnteraction·s ob.etween _phystcsl, .soct·a1,. 
economic·, and. po"liti.c:~ d_eterminants .of the -env.i·r.o:nmen:t.; ·1?1:1·~-
( 4) person·.a.I -rec9grti tion·· tha.t .c·ontfnually inc·:;reaijl~g ~pe,:-: 
cialized kn9wleqge· ."of: techniques m~·st :be t·ltte~ into the: 
framework of oomprehen~i v~ planning· ~n order ·that. educ atl.on. 
and technic.a.l experie:nce vyi_ll :result in the d·ev·elopmen_t o·t .a 
broad planning gener•al:tst r·ather :th·an in. th.e creati_on· of ·a.· 
narrow p::i~ing spec1·a11s.t. 
In .addi t·ion, a. p·rofes.-siqp_al ·pl-anrj:e_r: :S;t'ltYt{l~.-4 o·~_;t:~in. p:r..¢>~.: 
I~··. 
f ession;~- 'rec9gn.:f t.ion by be·comlng ·a .·nren1b·er- ot. t:n~ .)!nel;'ic-ari 
:.•-
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· Inst 1 tute .. ,:;(J-£ ;~"Pl anne:r,s··,: .tthe :.pnot.e ~~sitonar o-rg,a:ai.za'bion.tof 1 ·Jt:,t: ;LT1.-r 
pl anne·rs •. ;'.· Since. ,his d©nade .:of ~·m.emb.e··rship.' .lw:~uld be -··based,,: on J --
his educational -:.quali-f:fc at$:,6nS1i :tye al!S o--t t:,pl:anning .~expe·rie~ce , .. 
and time· sp·ent in ·-re,sponsible .ch_apge · ofL··planrtlng work; ··his 
membership ~s an .important .index of h:ts ability to any pr~-: 
spective p:lanning agency. ·'I! 
-
. 





J.s yet· .no st at~ 1n the. :lJnit:~.d: s_t9:t.e:is ·n.:as re~quired sta-p_e. 
licensing f_or professlonal _Plar4l~·r·s. sftn.ilar to .the:- lice.n_s:ing: 
of enginee_rs, architect.a., pny·sicisns, etc-., state l'aw·s .re~ 
quiring ·:t·he obtainmept of ,a> lice.nae in .or~er t9. practice :the: 
profession. of ·:pl~ing w-111 probably l;>.e -~do·pted soon in m·~'Y '\: 
states. :within. the last tnr·e.e ·ye:~s .five st.ate·s have. ·h:~d 
licensure bJ:lls for· .p.ro;f'ession:al planners. defe·a.t:eo.: iri t~~1:,_p,· 
respectiv.e st·at.e 1e~is1atures. 
-·· . 
The p,_r:ofe.~sic;,pal planner Jn-~y· be. e._mploy._e·d· as a: :tu1l-t.-.ime 
employee oI~ :the comn1unity l)l·ann1.rig: ag_en~y, .may ·b.e re,t·.aine:ci· ~e ... 
a p_lannlng. consult:ant .. on .a p~rt-time or .full-:ttm.e: 1>.asi:5.., ·o-~· 
may be on the s.taf.f ·of: :a :Large·r· pl.anning. agency within ·the 
are a, suc.h as a niet~9po1itan or county_ planning ag~ncy. ::rrhis: 
third alt.ernat.-iv_e is p.art"ic.ul~ly· us.efui for the smal1e·r 'con.i-. 
muni ty be¢ aus:e such: .an :ag~_ricj· cah vlew the 1.oc .el .. oo:mmwii,:ty: 
problem·s in ·a l.arg.er :'o'ver~l ·persp.ec.tiv.e •. P.rob~bly tP:e b~:fst 
•~· 
arrangement f.or th.~ smal.l rurb.an cotnmuni t.y is t·o use ·the 
full-time. p·l:annirig staff or- ,the metropolitan. or county ·pl·an·-
ning agency .1il14s t.he. se.rvic·~·s ,:9J.' a. :p:art~t1m·e· ·pl·anntng. con-: 
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services :ot- :bcS:th.' a::pro·te_sslon_,µ planne-~ who views ·t-:11e' planning 
program as mi ·i"ndivi.du-al l_l:v1ng and working in ·:the nietropo1-. 
. ~ . 
it an or county ar~a and a planner who views ~he· problems in . 
lig:P,t of his experiences in similar c·ommunities ·and are~-. 
· Due to the shortage of qualified prof'~ssional. p_lanners $.(i: 
because of limited community· p·lanning: bude;et)\f, :t:he ideal 
.:. ~ 
arrangeme-nt _:i_s rarely obt'rdnable. ·F\or tp.~s:~ reasons .the 
small rurban- ·ce>mmu.n_i-~y usually .mus.t. ·dtlpe??,d c;:>n the pl.annin~. · · 
consult ai1t. {oi1· p~ov.isl on. of· ·nee_.-4~_d·: :prt,:fe:s s.ional. ·s·e,rvi~e: .• 
' . 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
. THE RESEARCH AND SUR\/EY STUDY STJ.GE: 
THE LONG-RANGE PHYSICAL PL.iN· ..;·· .:.:. -.· !'-•• 
· The purpose of this Stage 
. . , I . , . . . ; . 
- Th~, ']H.l;rpt>ae· of the: f ollowi.ng_: two chapter ~:~~:cuf?:·:sion. i:$_: · 
to explatn th·e spectfic: ad.9:p·t.at:ion ·of research :and: survey 
' 
theory to the· :p:roblems. of°· ·the· :small .rurb·a:n community... Tl)·i.s-: 
adaptation ls based .largely on the writer;$· di~ec·t: .e~pe:r~·ence· 
in such· comm:un:ity pl~ing. :~:any of the pro't;>lem~ of t.his· 
type of cqmrn°tµi~ty c·annot·, of course·, _be separ~te¢1 r·rom tho:s:e 
of the ~1 ts of :10:·ca1 ·gov_e·rnm:ent. cfoD:t·~ning the. :.community ,qr 
from those· :or· the :qietropo1i.tan ·area. These i).ihe~ent rela-· 
··':~ 
tionships,- .reg~dl.~ss· of thefr lmport·ance in: o:ther c_ontex-ts:, 
are here cqn_sid~r.e~in te:·nn·s. of :t_hefr specifi~ imp.act on. :the_: 
small rurbari: communi.ty.. tn· :g:en·e~~, :the following ·di.s,cu·ss.iotl,: 
is limtted to· t-he' ·more -~p6r:t;ant an.4 · pra.ct·ical .. findi:n_ge. re-·. 
sulting from. the. w::ri~er·ts. expei:ience.= 
Thls ·dlscuss.ion divides the re·s.-e:grc:h .. er.id ~1irv~:y study 
.. •:; 
stage i~t.o two parts:. _Pre.par~t.io~ ap.d Ev··a1.~~tt.on.. ·sin·ce ·the· 
greatest :diffic.ultie.s :lie .in. the: second part_.,· it; t.s .. dl.scu.s.~Efd . 
. . 
as fully .as, .epa..c:~- ~:;Lpws .• 
:• 
... 
. . I~ 
.,, __ _ 
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~-s·e'.arch- ·and su·rvey should not . be -confused. "It :$hould 
,, . -1.., " r. ,;_ •• =._ ·. -. -~ 
be pointe_d out. th~t the survey is essenti_.al.iy ~ clini~-~ 
1 .. 
--~ --~
--~ - _! - --- _- •• 
·,_ 
- ---~ -- -
method of asc·ertaining the existence of certain condit·ions., 
·-·- ..• 
their measu~ement acc·ordlng to e~-:tablished···,criteria in- prin-
ciple and in pr.act.ice,. anq. :thei'r use in .p·roviding rernedie.s, 
and adjustment. l.n ce>nformi t_y wi.th. th.ese .priI:l.ci_ples a:r.td :P.rac-.. 
tices. Researc·h., on the othe·r :h~lllQ;':,. ¢lea.l:.s with the ·'.ll'.·erific·a ... :. 
tion, test:ing, ·arid ·ulti.nlat·el_y·, the modificatlon. of theories-, 
principles, and prac·tit}eS deriv·e<l: from the st-eadf ~etnterpre·-
tation of ·evid~:hce.· 11 23: Altho .. ugh thes .. e tw .. o te.nns s:tj.o1l.ld n_ot 
be confused_; th~~ire is· no rea:son. ·to: rega:rq these: tw.o activitles .. . . . . .. ·. .. . .' 
as mutuaiiy incqmp·atlble.-. Researc11- ld:eS:S ~an c:om~ r·:rom-. the. 
field and vice versa. Befo_r~ 'be·giIJ4i~g the· research and 
survey st.u·dy-, ·th~ _p1-~er, should develop .some system-·-pe·rhap3.: 
nothing more· e1apor~te- than. a ca:rd. :f.ile :ror id~a~·~-:for cul-
tiv atin·g -th~ ·research :hab1.-t-. Tpeoretical lde·as a.·evel-opect 
during practical s-tudy. o'! a .-p~r~'icular field ':a$signm.~nt· ·c:an 
be teste.d. on the ne_xt· :assignm~·nt· and .. ,: if use·ful_, :m-ay b·ecom:~ 
part of st .. anda.rd. proc·eclti.~e-. 
Prepar.at-ib:q: involves th-re.e· $:y._~ .. -t~µi~tJ.¢· .. s-t~ps f'o-r .colle·G.t-~: 
ing the _q.ata ~p·on whicli, to· e1*p.l9y· a-.,ni-e.dic:al analogy_, a, 
diagnosi:·s m:ay· be base_d •.. 
23c.arol:. Ar.onov:~_Qi:, ·C:prii¢up.·~ty Building, (Garder( :c.J·t:t·,i: 
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~<S·'bep~ r0ne: ._ -·/De term.1ning. _ the , Te·rri:to~i a.l,. · 
Area of.the comm.unity 
- • I.-~ •• ' 
. 
' - • --· '-' 
.... I - ~ ·~ \-:f.···.t? _i:H - ·., ·~- -~; -,, . -
The first step 1.s to detennine the territorial a~ea .ot·. 
..J .-: •' 1i ·:·, • ' ••• -, ~ - : -~·:._:,;_' •. " ,, :\ -,-.'? .. ':
 ~Ji• 
the communi'ty •.. T.~- m~p~_ of the __ ;nd;y1~~al political subdi-
i: . -. -~ ;L •• 




subdivis1on ir:i" plotted by f.Jel_9,· in-_spe~tion on ·its indiv:iq.µai 
lot or parcel. · Fo1low.irig_ field i;nspection, the. m~p- shee·ts 
.. 
are divided. into o'J:1.e.:sqµare mile ·sect_;[ons. Next, the. denslt·y ... 
' 
of each of these sections -is :·checke-'d, bot4 in whole and in 
~--
part, agains:t the p·hysiqal crit·eria for a small rurban com-: .. 
-
munity.24, A ·tentative bo.und·ary is then drawn on the she'e_ts .•. 
This t,entat:ive poundary indicat~s density only_. -It 
must now be r.evl:s:ed. ·to ·i-nc:i.ude -Well~de.fined_~"l)·l\.ys.i.c_p.l. -t:~-a~ure-'S __ ,, 
' 
such as s·_treets, watercourses., et·c4! ·Whenevefr ·a defini.te. 
question of elig~b.i.lfty :of ·an -~·e_a .exi~ts., the boundary ls: 
-~ .. 
24where ·a 1 squ_are mile sEfction doe.a· -n:ot contain at, 
least 7p dytelling unit·s, but :where ft .appears by v-isual i~~ 
spection that t.here ls an area of ac·cumulati·on of dwe~l_ip.g 
units adjacent to a square th·at. does contain a suf fi·cient ·· 
number to me.et the criteria·, the area of accumulation is·· 
checked ag.ainst the same ratio of dwell1rig units for its size 
as the 75 dwelling uni t·s is fo;r the 1 square mile section. 
No matter how small the area required for the accumulated 
dwelling units to .meet the. criteria, as ·10:ng as. this f.irialiy 
determined area is contiguous to another eligible area, -it 
becomes part of the. connnunity area. In the same manner, 
those areas whose densities are too high to meet the criteria 
are separated from those adjacent areas that do meet the 
criteria. By continuouZ?lY adding and subtracting .small -are-as·:; 
a tentative boundacy: is drawn, which, taken as a wh,ole, meet~i 
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out to: acfcionmiociate.1' .. 
. .. . . . .. . . . . 
. ~. 
These ._.step: one :·pr.o.cedu!!es 
give_ app~-_q;xinia.te :lo_cations ,for ·;both inner end outer .bounda~ t"--· 
ri In f-inai ·f-.erm· the boundary. lines drawn on the tax- .. 
. ij(J€,i. ·-.~~.;.;_, sheets look like an "irregular doughnut • 11 t· '!'he ru..r81 cClll1-
{'.~ .. muni ties .a.re ·outside. the doughnut;. the urban ·comm.unity i~ ··t.he· 
){~''[f doughnut,11ole; the small rurban community :ts the do:ughn;ut., 
. -
·st:ep _ Two -- The P.reparati.oh of ·Base_·Maps 
The_ se·cond. st.ep i.s to_ .p.re.pa.re b-as·e m:apa_·.·_25- Tlle- -_a~¢\1ra~y 
the phys_ic:~ data to ·be recorded and of '.ijhe ·phys_l~-4 .p·i·.an. 
to be pr.e.pared depends .. dn the ac..Gti.raQy of th_e base map. Few 
small rurban communi.tl_e-s. or me·t~opoll~an areas have: ,avai'l-_ab,l~ 
a base m·ap ·which mee>ts_ -recognized eng_i-ne·ering _or p·l~ing 
standards·. F-or exam.pi~., co.unt_y· _or st-a-t.e: hi_ghway depa.rtriie.~t. 
·road maps., wl;iich .are done on .a srn.-all. -scal_e and ·only :to 'sh'()Vr 
the .. genetiµ: loc·at:'io?} of pn~s:ical 'f:·e~ttires_, are uauall_y- or 
s 
very limit.ad. v:a:lue_. '!1tte _co:rm.nun-ity planning ~_ency,: therefo'i~~--;' 
i.;tsually -must prepare ·a complete ·Serles_ -of ac:,cu~ate· _b_ase map~.: 
To deterpi:ine .exi_s~ing :·physic-al. fe-a.-ture_st a: ,SC:3:ries -of 
- -
community _and m.~tropo·l~t,an area :b!ise. -m-aps ts n.eeq.~d. For 
example·, the community .s:treet ~ap s·h9ws t:he legal. bourtdarie·s,-
. of the ·unl-ts __ of local gov·errime:rit .cont ~nihg ~he community:, 
streets,: hlgh.ways., ·railro.ads; wa_te:rcourses, q'tp;eri s_ign1£iean~. 
physical. fe:atures, public1y-own·ed prope_r~y-, and ·names of' 
25F_or an excellent and b:r:i°Ief discus·sion _of the: prep·ara-
tion of bas·e maps see New York Department_ of c·omn1erce, Loe-al 
Planning_ ap.d zoning, (Albany.:. state -of , ..New ·y:ork,_ .1957}, p-. g 
-. 
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adj acent-.. µrill_ts: Q_~-~ l.oc~{·_gover:r;unent. 1~But---~o: th1srs:l;~onnat1on 
the commµnity >t~pographic. map · adds the.- 20 foot, -,contour inter-
vals, and the eomnunity .. ~eneral- prppert7 line. map, -also a 
copy of the a.treat map, adds the g·enera1 location of the: -
property lines of a.11 the individual assessment parcels ~n: 
:j _·- .-.. 1-_. 
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.. if -.~r:.i 
the comm.unit: ;rn like ·manner, th.a metropqlitan are·a- ·str~et·: 
map shows. the major ,stre_et and :b.i.ghway sy·stem, the railroad: 
. ' . 
(~J~"'r]! system, important watercourses, other physical f':eatures of 
, ::· .: f:{.~:r . 
• 
major significance, ... and the names arid: iegai _boundari.·e·s- .of tp:e 
uni ts of local government- ·in ·t·h~ me~·ropoi.1-tan area. :B:U:t -the 
planner will of.ten. ·nee·d :-the metrop_oi-itan area to.pographlc.··m·ap 
in order· to. :lo:i:ow :h_ow· -the "t;errain. wii1 ·ai''fect .. thE, _d-~sig_n -and: 
construct-ion· of pU:bl:i.c utili. t:te·s.2:e. 
In- addi_tion to .such ·a s·e~ie·~·,. a. ·set·· of' ae·.l'ial: ·p_he>t"O"--: 
graphs of both the' community· and t·~e metrop·oil_t an area is 
inv aluabl_e. 
,., . . .. . 
of re adi1.y ·s·howlng the p·at:-tern. of phy.s-ic al c;\eire-lopment-. M.$y 
individuals .also· find 1 t much _e asi~r ·to· :_loc a~E3 _and _iden:ti:fy -'4: 
particular -p-hysical f.e-atllr~. oh :ar.i aeri.a.l phot.(:rg··~a.ph: t):i"an t>n-- -a: 
.. ; . . 
line base map.27· 
26For a de.tailed des•c"ilip:t'fon' of: the t_-ypes of maps and 
how they are prep.ar~d see ·Ladisra·s segoe- and Others, Local 
Planning Administration, (Chicago: The International city 
Managers• Asso~Iation, 1941)., pp. 54-74 · 
27rn a sense, aerial pho·tographs _are base maps. To 
distinguish between ~rial photograph "base ·maps" and othe·r 
base ·maps. Which .are: J.n.k~d line d_ra~ings on lineµ ~ra¢irig 
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Th~ ~est- ·1Jletho.d ~or pzaep·aring,. a -line ~b··ase· map~-- whicbtse 
:.:; ,(~·'.,> ~ '::~~~?l.will meet nationally. re,_cognized:· mapping s:t,andards;: ii:r t·o-us:e,,; '.-
. J,> . ·_.·_'}~l 
· ~ :·: -,; -: ;-o_;JfJ:· planimetrio aerial.· photographs supplemented. by a ground•· ; 
- :_ ·.::- _- -. :,·;:~\~L . . 
. . ,.: /,, 
.-~ ·r/t survey.28 /_This can· be an_· exceedingly expensive- proeedii:p~--. 
... ·. k ·i:{(For use in conmun1ty pl8llll1ng, su:t:.t'icie~t map accuracy can 
-~, u~>; : ~ '::-,?{l\ be obtained by preparing the ne.ede·d base map·• f.-rom phot:o._ 
. :,· / >/:Ki ~ . 
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. '. · .-trf graphic enlargements _of. :the United _States G~plogical _surve_y: 
:_·_:::L.~ J· .. t. :_·/_i:·:j_ .. f·_:_t_;_•::;:-._;~\ ... ,· .. c · -:: ;'ff or ·the works Pro·J··e.c-t Admin"'st·r· ·ati·on· c· o·.un· ·. t·_v._ .·· H. i __ ·g·h'IU_ .·_,_.s:av_ ~ ~ ._(_:._·_ -~-··---·_:··,·_·.··_-.:.\._:_:_.·_:::.:_;_1.:_i __ :.:.:,:_:_·,~-·-:· Maps "" J .•' ... ...., ... 
\:> :)., '. l .. ;:· .U, - ~ ·, 29 " 
_ ·~•- . ·:·-.;:A Maps. 
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The scaies· ·o_f.- ::t_h·e. base .m9:ps :.are. a.i.~:o ;iinpo._rt_:.~·~--·: ·The: 
must :.adequ.-a.t:el·y -~e·,,:e·al all nec:~SS~ f-e,.atures- .but, mus/e· 
result·· in .SJ;l awkw~diy l a.rge map... Mo-st. c·ommunity ·pl'a;nnin~: 
~]Ji agencies use the scaie of 1 inch equals 800 feet. Geogi'ap;h:• 
-~~-.r:L~J{f;:: ically-l~ge communities· :raequire tJ1e. use of ·a: l~ge ·ma.p. 
/:-_·· .. r\ri scale, such .as.· :1 :_inq:h ·equals 1,000 ·fe~t o.p lri some cases as 
":' 
high a scale ·as- i. incll. equals 2 ,.000· .fee:t :. T-he .close.ly-·~_pac:E)_d: ... 
. . ~ ' 
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~-~; :\.:~ 
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l I t1: 
·~ . 
treat···· pattern~ of . the urb-an ·port-ions of t.h·e .coip.rnuni,ty are~ .. 
may require th.at· sp~~i,al 400 f.oot ·scale or 200 foot- s:c·ale 
2eThe United·: :States ·oepa.rtment of Agricultur~ has·'~re:-
pared a comple.te s.e·t of aerial photographs for- every county 
in the United States. These may be obtained. at. a reasonable 
cost. Approximately every ten years each county ls refJ.own 
and new photographs prepared. However, these are radial 
aerial photographs. They must be sent t,o a photogrammetric 
firm for correction for earth curvature in order to obtain 
pl animet ri.c aerial photographs • 
29There is complete cover.age .of: the Northeastern United: 
states for ~ot·~ these ·map se:ries. They are kept reasonably 
up-to-date. ·nu·e to .rapid lanq. development in the community 
area, it is usually necess·ary· to check them against· the 
records of th:e o.f.ficial .recording office in the county for 
addi tion·a.l ij tre(3ts and othe.r. -new physic~_ features. 
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base maps ~:~· ·p:r.ep:·ared: 'f.·o.r'. these·i po.rt!o1a,s~~ · ">];)ependent ·, on:·(th:e 
geographi_c: S1·Z8: 0°! the.:'.particular a:re,a, ·th~etropoii:tan. 'area 
.· 
. 
line base map is pr$pared at either l _lnch equals l mile or 
1 inch equsJ.s ;, m:i"~e·.. The. metrop.olltan ·area topog·raphi._c map 
is usually -p~epared a.t ·l .inch equals_ 800 feet. · '-'Aerial pho-
tograph bas,_e_· :maps:11 :~e· c::>b.tainable at the same scale·s as. :the .. .-: .. 
line base.: map~- :.and- are of a si·ze suitable· fo.r· study ·by .a 
cornmuni ty ··Ei.gericy dr for the pre::1~n:t·at.i:on ~f data -a.t pul;,l·:it¢.: 
\_ 
, 
meetings. Photographic reduc·ttons of the- l"i·:ne ·b:~$~ m~pf!J: .. a.re· 
used in p:r:aeparing print:e4. ::re-port·s. 
to accumulate a·at.a. 
practice, ·diff.lcu..lt:• 
. . 
.I{!.. . .-·· .-•. 
·The :P~-obletn in theory is: sir.np_~eo; in 
Th_e. cornmlinfty· data ~ga~hered -must be 
extensive bµ,t r:el_e_.Y a:nt. ··The c·:l.in-ic·al. analogy ag .. a±n .o.b-P_.#:ri:~~; 
A physician must. det·ermine 'by co~p·rehen"sive m~dical e·x:amina-
tion cer.tain definite fa_c_t~ regardipg the- health :9r an 
.. 
individual.. Fie dQe.s not c·onduc:t exhau:-sti-ve tests of a :p-s.:r.•: 
ticular bo·~y functi:on unless the gene·r~ t.es-ts indi,crat·e. t~¢ 
need for more detaile·d inf·ormat.'ion. ·rn like· manner·, ·th~ p-rc>'.~-
fessional 
in orde~ o avoid be':Lng .~w·amped '.by irrelev an~ f ac t·s .• 
The- spe·clf ic d_etails· ·or this s:~ep ·a;rae ·beyond. the:: :~co.p~ 
of this stu.dy. The problem of. :organizing data_ acc~ulat-ioti. 
may be view~d ln general te.rms. F.irst., ,certain. ·
0:hard facts:'.~ 
such as. fand ·u-se ··pa.t·t$~· and p~pµlati:6tj.. ~-~· ·.as:ce:rtain.e.d= •. 
•·-
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Then, as· vt.he:.J:P.l:~e:r. b"~g~.~ , .. t O "~,O :mi. ·Ji ~/ij;e~i.."~s ~- et, ,-?~si~~.l~;,: '~ ~~~ :/; 
lytical judgme.ntse.,·. ··he se.l~.cts the mo.re ".~o~pl:.icate,d data he 
needs. 
Relevant <i·ata 1·s .cQmmonly· ac.¢timUl/ated as t'.t. is n.e·ede.~-. 
in preparing .. the various plans. ,.,~he gener.~. ~:~heme· t·Qllows: . ·~ . 
.. 
A .• ·The Land~ us~ Pl:an 
B.: The. Circulat·iori Facilities: Plan 
. • 
• •• • ,• - - •
• • •"' 
. -
-I ••• , •.• 
::, 
.. 
·c ~- Tl.J,e :Oomm:unity· rs;cllit'i-e·s. }?lQri 
.D•: The public· ·Utilitles .. pl·an· 
II · 'r.P:~ :Long~ Rari-ge '.Ef' t e c t·ua;-t:~.9n.. :Pl an· 
_A;. -The Organizat·ion anq. .Adininl·s:~rat.lon ·P-~o·gram-. 
./~' 
:B .• ·: The Financial : and The Si'te Acquisition: and ·-l~P-1,--~::-.· 
ical. Improvements 3;>rogr8llls 
The AdministrativE:l and Regulatory Opdi_ri'ajic·e·: 
.Program . ·: ... -,: 
··n· .. . .. 
l ••••. 
F.:ur-t;·he-r d·etalls cop.:qe=rntng_ typeJ3 o.f· :a.at-a a.r,e :gl1i.en :in 
the heads ~d ·suphe·.ads :·.er the· .f-'0:11-'owing set~tion::. T;iie_ p::i~e::r,·: .. ,. 
will inc·1u~e,. out no:t, .nece.ss~r.:i:.':\.y-- ).lmi·t: ·htms~·1:i:, to,, :the 
details= :t.<;>· he .. men·tl.one .. 4.-
Ev .. aluat.J:op;.~-t-h.at i-~ to s·~y-., the -~/a.1:y:s·i-~'. and ~i~gpos·.ts,: 
of th_e acq~~iated d·itf; ... ~i;s; ·the, g~ant· -s(ep t_qw~·q. s.olutton .. 
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' ' 'Planning.,.· is'"- at= .. once ·tne motive···fe!l-'j researchr·end-: .. 'ther'. 
natural consequence of i:t~ It is to get: away. f'rom ignorance 
-. '\. 
and conf'usio.n ·that resear,cll is undert·aken, to f-.ind a solid 
and unchall_enge able . basis for. hllillan -re~aJi9:t;i_sb.ip.s. The con-: 
quest· of areas once deemed to. lie neces_s:ari1y in the .re.a.llJi: of 
guess apd: dri.ft stimµ.lates ·the im~gi~~ti-on;· and: ·the newly won; 
are as fo-:rm .. the b.a.s.is for grBllder p:roJeots ·.in- :ext.endin.g:. or&er· 
and cont·rol.. Planrtlng. is . the -lacing o'f ~:tier st~t ·or ·v·aiue.s· 
to the fr):.in~ =qf.' Scienc.e.. It f.s. the -nec~ssary link, be-tw.e·~~-
objectives:·. or· purp·oses an4 •t11,e .facts• •. 11 30 
The ac:c.umul.ated· dat.a have· l-ltt:le.: -v .. alue unl·es:s ·the,fr: 
. . . . . . . . 
. .-. . .. . 
. 
. . . -~ . .. .. . . . . 
. . 
signific::arrc:e: t.o t:h~. pr~~ent arld tut:ur.e·· C.Orm;n~.nJ.t.y -can be. Jl.Or;.;. 
rectly interp.~e-~ed. The dif'.ferepce be:tw.een a planni~g -te·c.b.~ 
nician and a prof'e·ssional pl.anne-r .iies in the ability of .. th~: 
... 
professional to analy.Z.'8 t:he data c·or·rec.tlJ :and :to d:J_agnc;>·S.8: 
tne probl.~rn·s· or· the ·community. He· wo~ks. t:0 develop p.atte.rns 
of me anil'.l~: w~i ch· C? an then b·.e :me .~sured ~ ains·t ac.cept·ed· :pl·.an-:· 
ning princip:1e·s anci' nation.ally r·eQognized-- phys-ic .. al devel.qp·-
ment st ~dardS. ·rrrends .are dete~tne'd .an.d, predi·c.t:i.ons -:ri19:Q:e 
concerning- .the. ·rutµ~.e q_01!JI111lliity.. ·B.as:e,d -on. the_s~ p~_e.di~·tions . 
and existing con·diti:ons·, presen-.t; :aii_q., .. Ju.t-µ.r.~· .. hEfeds o'f ·t·he: .o.orn-
muni ty ~·e (letermined. 
How these ideas, as :in:9difi'ed in tenn.$.· ci:C''tl:iEl Sni!~ 
rurb an community,. ar·e· ·ref.le.c:te:d in 'tl:le ·EV:~.1 .. uat~q~ of n·at·a. fo·r 
·•. . ._.- .. 
, ... ~ 3.0p~l~hi; ~:al,-do, .. T~e .Adm.i~~-:;it:~ati,v¢ :$.·t·_at:~:l: ·(Jfew y_o:rk::. 
Tfie Ron:ald, pre.a.~ co.~-~ :1948.), P~ .. $$. ;~ 
.~- ~. . - .... 
-----~- --·· 
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I The Long-Range Physical Plan--
Analysis and Diagnosis. of ,.Data 
A. The ·Land use Plan 
·.:.,.. ·. .: . 
1. T_he:_·Land use study_ 
--- ~----------
- ----
ural ing~.edien:t:· of phys1cal. ·'de.vel_opment. 'Tl.le partl.cular- ·U.-Si:> 
of a pare.el of' l,m.q. d~fine.s the ·hwn~-- ~ctlvity ._occupying t:P.¢ 
land. ·Fo.r exaµ1ple-, a -resfcfen_ti$l use .tndicat.es ·t_he human 
act i vl ty. c;,_f _ h a.bl:t ation • 
of habitatlon:, :work, :shQJ>ping, recreat-ion~. ~duc-:ation; r_elf:-. 
gion, health,- welf.arC:), ~d ·th·e ·me-an~: ·qf- ci_~qul-at1on: @d. co.m.'."'! 
municati.6'i1 be.tween these·: -activlti_e~. 
A -·com,m.\ln~ tY, in di:s·cria.I'.'gihg- i t:s :f'unc_tfon': :ot· 'eh-~)>~ing~ 
human ac.tivitfes t_o· be -cju~ried ·out., 'Te:vo_lVEHi ~. iand dev:e,lop-· 
ment or l:and. us_e_: -p·a"tt.Efvn •. This-. lan<i us·-e pattern, incl:ucilp.g 
... 
not only its: o-:ver~l- 4esign but_ al_so. typEfs, amount·, and ·in'!"' 
tensity _of i~1dly1dutl. uses_· _w_ithtn :Lt,: detenn.j.nes the physi_c·al: 
characte-J?- · o_.f t_he- cormnunl-ty. Dependini~ on t:he· ~elat-ionshlp~-
of these: tn<J.iv-idual u~es:1 huinan act:ivi-.ties· m-ay t.end to .cop.~ 
flict or mu:tu.al1y su:ppo-rt: .e.·_ach. ·ot-:t:1er_~ 
·- .. 




. . . 
. .. -
conflict_, a. depressed and undef3ftabl·e environm:~nt :is· the 
result. Wb.e~ they: mutually :S·upport- or :cornplenient e·ach o_th·er·, 
an effic·i_ent arid ·de_s-i-i;aab1e ·envi_ronrn~nt ·1:s: ·ob-~ained. ·Howev.-~r.·,--
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the land .. ·use··---patt·em?o:ft ·th~. smal.l.-:~ru.rpan·.,~~unity is~ .. -~elated 
to and-is consid.ered·part-of the la:nci use·pattem,-·for> the·,. 
metropolitan area.. a -- •• ·-.' :< ;_--; ... - ,--
. ' .. ~ .. - .. --- . 
-· --.~-- ... ···~· 
b. Land use Pattern. - From the·- inspec·tion- of :a>niap , : -
showing by s:vmbol the use (one-:f'_amily, t)Vo-:f'amily, mul,.tiple-
f amily., agricultural, business, industrial, railro=ad, reQrea-·· 
tional., •educationa1, rel:iglou..s, governmenttr, ·clubs,. uttli--
ties, stre·ets,· or vacant) .of' each pa:rce·1 :o.r 1ot. in a .. am.all 
rurb an comniunity, certain ·g:eneral charac-teris'tics of' ·tne· 
existing land- use p.att_ern. are nc;,tl.ceable:. Strung out ~long-: 
the impr·oy·ed ~oads. _and :h~~Wafs wtt-hin the .. rurb an comm.unfty 
is an indiscrim1n:ate milt,ture· of billboard~, :gasoline servlc:e', 
stations, mo·.tels.,- traiier camps_, Jurik: yards, cemeterfes·:" 
tavei:,ns,: garages:,. dance halls_,. lridust:~i~s, .reslde·nc.es, v:ac@.,1? 
land~ and rarms. -qsuelly pewe_r or urb-an land use.a occu:py-
only the rirs~ ·2no: t.o 5_.00 .fa.et· of land -adJaoen_t ·to the roads 
and highways,_• 1·eaving_ the land ·behlnd theni st1i1 in old·e·r.- o .. r· 
ruraJ. land u.ses. Urban land _developm~nt has largely t~.en·. 
pl ace either ·by ·tnq,i_vidu al an·d n·on-·cop;tiguous parcels or cf1 
rela.tivel-y ~mall and dls·cor~rrected s·ubdlvisi.ons, leay·ing l~g:e: 
irregula~ly~shaped t·ra.ct~ pr acre.ag'.e~. o:r· land s.t~ill in- r.ur·el 
developme~t. .Even· in those· sec·tJon_s ·pf: th,e· ;rurb:an :_communl:t.y 
....
. 4 
immediately adJ~o.ent to an ur'tJan corrin.lurtity, the land d·~ve1·9p:-.. .• 
· ment pattern :1-s haphazar4 . ._; r·esld~nces-.. are inte~~xed with 
business:es, t:p.dust:ri-es; :c-~:i:ri_e.te.ries,_ g_olf course~, yacant- .l·Bil.d-~:: 







-~ 5~ -· 
have b:e.er( d:~y,.e,1'0p:ed-~.:$ingly._,-_ .:no:t· g~pup.ed~: bw;·'·t;ype \o,~ .. <-,tPlPe.ns:ity 
of use• Tlr.e- ;Op.l.y· ~di:atingui-sp.ing·- p._o~d.n,t. betw,e·en. :tne. land ,U§.f; " 
... 
pattern· o.f. tho·se secti_ons- .of· the rurban community immedt~tety· 
adjacent._p:o. ... _an;, urb~ community. and tho-se a.e .. ction~ ·iDltllep.i~at.ely 
__ /.., . .. : 
... 
adj ace~t· 't.o a rural community :Ls t·he amount .of urban land. 
development. ·srb.e farther on~- pre>ca,eds. outward .f·rom ·tp.e :C..6ni•; 
mon bowi(iary of the rurban- commu.ni.ty. ·with.·~· u~b8Il: communi"ty._,_. 
the les._s l;>ecomes the amount o'f .this· urbap. :land_'development-~, 
't .>l''l1. ,1 
until ·at some point near ·the outer pouridar•y of the: rurban .. 





nature. 'J;'he: l·an.4 u~.e .~att~rn. of the sm9:1·1 r;urban. conm.iunl-~¥ 
has evol_ved in ~- f:aslli_on s·imil.a.r to the -develop~~nt of· tigr·and-
~- ', 
mother's pilih~~rk .quilt.''--wi.t·hout. a.ri.y re.l:~tion·ship of e.ach- · 
piece t-o the other or -to- :the. quilt· as a whole. Based ·on.-~ 
continuance :o-f present tre:q.ds, th_e .land use pat.tern- of tp:e 
small rurban community· wi~i,. ilrlles·s .guided an_c:i ~.ontrolled .·blt 
a suitab:le oye·rall, land us-e· plan~ ·firi·al.ly· ·resu;1-~ in th:e c.re:a~. 
f 
tion of ~ '.d.~pressed -and. :up.de.sJ:r·a.bie environment. 
c. Typ¢s·., .Amount.a, and Ip.tensi.tfes . of In<[i:toV:iduai L-~q; .. 
uses. -- The small rurban community has the same- type·s: ·of 
general land uses :as the ~m:.a11 urban community_-, t.ru.t.· i~: ·dj~-f\ .... 
f erent ain:ounts and :in.'tens __ i t>ie.s. 
Although. fann. 1an_d -is .rapidly, :be~i:ng_; :C..PJ+Q~~~ in.to: :-rp.g·:t:~:: 
intensive land us·es,. the predominant: type· pf. :Lang.. use f.o·r 
most small rurpan communi t·ies iri ·te'rm_s. of __ are:a .occupi.ed ts 
still ag·:ri,.~:ai~~-ti~:~_.. ~-r~cµ.Jtut.~- uses: fre·quently .oc_:cupy :-a~ 
. 
.. /~/' . . . 
' " 
:.;, - -; 
'. ~ .~ •.: 
1.\· •. · .. 
.t':::l;.,.:""-,,j;' C. 
-~ :'.:" ,·y;-
: ;.1- r~-·· ... - .- .-• ,:·:." 
·-•.. :-; ·.-c. \~.<:::c. I 
:. t·~--- : 1· 
-
} )': • C. : .. ~!;{ i·t .:·i',f ~ __ .:~-- J:,~·::·:_-Ijf 
[it) sri _· c::v.::t;i-:~:rr.?: . JI . 
. '." f~ l much as fiQ pere'e'n tt< 01',; >the comttlunit, ·lliab:d: •azieia:,." ;;Jl~I'El 8£5,. (;)C'cll"' ·. 
1 .. ·:_) 
) ,"j 
· "'"''' •.. ··•·· •·· l{ii pied by c.ities; t'0Wn&·,,,p'f1J?k·s,: airport's',, ·re,serv:oirs, and; :ot!).8.l\,, 
g;J:., special uses (in the United states) haV'e·increas,ed greatly 
. . ' 
. ~ - , . ... J \ .) 
.. L 
I 
- .. -· ~ ..... 
. -.;~s~~ 
~., . 
since 19°10, T:ising .fx,om 53 ·t·o 6.·p m~lJ:i"on a:c-res i-n ·19:50,. an 
average of ·a m,ill.ion acr·e:s: -~i. year.".31 :Even tho.ugn the writ,_·e:r:· 
was unable. to dj;scov(:)_r· .any publish.ed f_~ct_s to support his· 
personal Qpij~rv·at~ons ·, he :belleve.s tl;lat: :f9:r ~he s.ame· time-
period the percentage ::of i.nore·ase in sp.ecial_ use.s: l_oc:ated ~/n. 
the North~~stern united states was: at 1ea$t eq~~- t:o that: o:f 
the United s·:ta~es as a. whole. 
Ag._a-in from p·ers.onal opsetvat;_:i.on~ ,.. t.his d.ram.at_J .. c ;shif:-1? 
away front ag~icultur~ ·Uffe~ in. the· North_e·-~s_t. h·as. _c9n-:tfnued 
since 1950., Mcist o-f: this shift has -be:en t'o ·res·ldential u~e:e,": 
. . 
almost exc1u·s1vely ~o one-f·arn-il:y us~a-. one~f·amily res-i-dent_i~, 
uses oft~n constitute m.·ore _tl;l.an 35 p~·rcent of t:he- :t"otal- ltUld: 
are a of the c.ommuni_t-y·.. Tw.o-f ami'ly ·_and mul_t·iple'-f anti-iy: dw~l1·-·· 
ing uses ,usuall_y _c9rf~titiite le-as th:an _l ·pe·r~ep.t _of the l:artd 
ar.ea. Bus_:in:ess, lndustri:al., and r~lro"ad us·e·s· v·ary acc·ord-in$: 
to the pe¢_u~iari ti,es· o"f the: :particu_la_r community, altho.ug~ 
rarely d9 "they t.o~ethe-~ :oc.cupy ·_mqre than 3 to 4 p·erce_nt of t;~-~-
tot al 1 and ac-re_age •. . .RE;3.cre·a.tional ,. rellgi_ou-s, an.d. gove?:'rlmeh't:al.· 
uses are tew and: tog-ether usual1y oc·qµpy -l·e_ss .-th~ 2 percent 
of the comm_uniJ;y land are a.. The aJ?e a dEfy6t·ed t·o .public 
utility ~-ses varies g_reat·1y, often depending on whet4er· t?~:$. 
3}fi. H.·. Wooten, Major Uses of Land in the·. Unite_d._ .S_t:.~t'.~_S:·,. 
(W ashingtono: u .• s .G ._-.p. o. , .. . 1953), Department o.f Agrfcultu:re.~ 
Technical Builetin No .•. 1082, P• 5 
:.r· 
·· .. 
• J :; . I:_ •. 
1 ·.···• '"f t:": ·-,i:
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cent:t1.,;L_ :city·_-.·b..il.~-:··;$(1W:.ater_ ~ouro.e .. :o:r sewage -tre:~tzne~'J; pl~t J!~Q•· 
cated :~.n the. rurltan> .cOPlltluni~y. Educ~tional- u~es ueu,ally con_-
.. 
sist of .one or .tw-o __ ·consol·j..dated elementary schools end. per.hap·s. 
" .... It"~ 
a col.J.·ege or uni'ver·s,tty. Qther semi~publi.c o·r pq.blic· use.a., 
such as country ·club1:1, cemeteries"' public instit~tions, et·c.'. . .; 
are or ten found in l:arge acreages. H<>wev:e·r, on :the a:ve·rage 
they usuaily represent. :1e·ss. t_han, 5: percent or· ·the land are·~. 
s tree te c·on.s·.tttute· about 20 ·percent· of the bui1-t-up are as· ·aµ·4: 
from 2,,:,t·o 3 perce:n.t ·o_f the essen.t.tally ru_ral ar~~s.32 . con~ 
siderin~ the t9tal _acreag.e of all the land u:~es in the ·communJttJ·, 
.. ,tf ... .:, ·~ 
the l_·and ·use_ .. inten·s·lty i.S·: us.u.ally 3/·4 t() ~- pers·o:ns per acr~. 
l;~ c·.omparfs·on ·wit-h ~ridiyid,ual 1$d- 1.tses ot ·the: :.av~r.ag~· 
small urban :c ommu.nl.ty, ·t_he- ave.rage small rurban. :c.omrn.:uni ty i-~ 
lower in- its perQ~n-tag-e:s· of t.ota.l land. ~e:~· d~vQte:d "to ~wo 
and multiple"".9:r"arnily .residences, busi·nesses·; indust.rie·s, .r.ec'.-· 
reational f·acilitie-s, ·ge>vernmental facilities, religlpus 1-n~ ... 
stitu.tions_, and:_·s.~·ree:t.s. It ts highe_r in its per·cenj;ag~:s 
devoted to r·~s, ·on·e-f .. am.ily re·sid(:}~1ce:::l, c,pun:t:ry- :c1~.b~:,. -iri'~ 
stitutions, ~emeterie·s., etc.-,33 
32The percent ages given herein ·are based generally on 
tnose from Erling n. Solberg, The ·Why and How of RUral zoning, 11 
(Washington: u.s .G.P.O., 1958), Agriculture Infonnation Bul-
letin No. 196, pp. 16, 31, & 32 and specifically on those from 
the writer's own--planning expe:rien_ce with _small rurban com-
muntties. 
33The best· known source book on land uses is Harland 
Bartholomew, ·Land Uses in American Cities, (Cambridge; Harvarq. 
Uni'7ersity. press, 1955), xplus·l96 PP• ·HOWJ:)Ver, this pub-
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cated on a river or was· founded·· as- a ·t,ransportati.on center'.•· 
In small rurban communities located. :in s'li<Jh :qietropolitan - , , 
are~s, urban development was ·as _likE)iy to have taken .~l.ace: :tn 
the generally unsuitabl.e: ·or a.i.rt19ult to d'evelo~ ~~-a~. ~s, -in. 
the suitable areas.34 :·: 
Jny land lying. in· -:~n. area subj:~¢~ to t.loo.d._,: .re-_s:.ardle;sr$..'. 
of the cycle or-. flo:o.d El~p~qtartcy, ls conslcde.red. as· "Qei~g·: 
located in a :flood pl~n. Land sub.j:ect to flq9ding :is of· 
little de.velopment value, other than as· open :~pace f.or agt•f--
cul ture or for re·c·reat.ion. For-tunat·ely,. most flood plain:s_, 
found in small rurban commuril t_i_es .haye :n·ot b.een ... d.ev.e1ope.-.d fbr: 
urban uses. Any land· use· pl·an fo·r· the small .ru-~bar1_ c,onmi~ity 
should be based on topograp_hy :as ,on:e., o'f, tn~ b'iislc determi!'9 
nants 1:n .locating land use.s • 
. e. ·s·oil ·characteristi:'c.s. :·~- .u_nto:rt_unat·:'e·1yf in: tne trn;.:i;:ted_. 
states whe.re land is plen.tif~l, .the ·char.act·.erist,;Lc·s, ··of' the, 
soil have had little b~aring_ on land. qev-eiopµient,. In G-re.at 
nere fert·tle -land i-s a.t a .p.remium, the b·est farm. I • . . . -
is require·d ·t·hrough legal meah-s 'to b.e .kept exc1us1y.~ly: 
.34Most of the basic planning research oh Slope are:tis: 
in the Northeastern United· states has been carr1ed out .by 
the Pittsburgh Regional planning Association. ·For an .ex·c~:l·~ 
lent example see Pittsburgh Regional plannin~g ASsoclati-on, 
Master plan for the Township of Penn, (Pitt·s-bu~gh: Pitt.~bµ~gh.: 
Regional planning Asso~Iation, 1957); p.p .• ·. 8-10· · · · 
:v·{~ . ·····- ~: ··i ~.-- t t_,2. £?~. F: , .. ":· ::l 
- --.-::.:}_, ;,,i;,: 
i., ;.. .• :_ 
,- ' 
"J. ' j .:./.' 
• 
agrieul.~1u~e11~§ ;, ·cl[n :c.8rtain ·-amall l'lll.'!b~, coJJJmtmi~ies 
the Northeastern: :Uni..t~d. ·States,. some ._;_af ·the best .f annland 




ample, Lenc·aster CQunty, Pennsylvani-a,. whieh for man,; years 
ranked as· the number one county in· the world for productivity 
per agr~cµltural acre, is rapidly ·being urbanlz·~d.. lt th.~· 
y. 
same time, in t·he we·s.·tern Un:it'e·d; st:·at,es tanners .are t:urnin.s;·, 
marginal :axid. sub~marginal lSIJ.d .. 1:r1t·o orop~land and. pas.tur.e. by· 
expensive ·met.hod·s su·ch · as drainage, cle arfng, or. i·rri.gation. 
It is even cqnce,ivable :t·h.at unle.ss -there ls rec.ogni t:ion. :e>:~ 
.....,,..... . " 
. 
the impo:rt.-a.nc:e Qi' s.oi'l cha.raeteris·ti.cs .in 9:e-peI'm.i'n·ing· :t]:a:e 
land use pa.t~~rn, the.re .m·ay · come: a day when· t;he, Unit.ed ... St:a.te;s.: 
will no ·1.oxager be ab.le tp feed i-ts·elt·. 
... ~ 
f. Natur:~ _·Resources·. - Whe.re· a· n·at:ural. ·rei~.'oµtc·e,. :pE¢~ 
':-- . . .. "• . 
ticularly a ·mine.r.al r.esourc,e.,: car1 be e·con~f..:cally ·dev~~ope.d: 
or mined, t·he land: use pat·t:e.rn ,acc;o~o·c.{ates .this ac:tlvfty:.· 
An oil w.ell., an: iron o_re mlri.e, o~ 'a rock ·quar~y :ts· ·an :.ex:~P'l:e 
of such· .~ ac:tl viJ;:y·. u.suEill.y ·an ·industrial .are·a s:u:r.rounde.d: 
by residen.tial. u)3e:s is create;d·. :As ·a result n·~i .. th~r the 
persons .l,'~yipg in the :dwe.111.ngs. nor the industrial :owners :~~ 
happy abou-t t·he c'onfli:c·t in l.and u·se. Undoub.te.dl::y ~. ::an .. ln.:-
dus try has. the 1.egal right to dev.e:lop .lts. si:te f:o:r mineral. 
35For an excell·ent example of how. farm .land is treat.eq. 
in Great Britain see West Midland o:roup en Post-War Recon·-
struction and planning, English Count;y.: l Planning Sury~y: .f°or· 
Herefordshire, (Lon~on: Faber and Faber Lt4., 1946), pp. 
38-40 
••: 
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extract-i().n.~6·.,/ ~~sut?tli'ct~nt.r.data.·~:11'n-t1:fa~~pect to the r geology.t'o:f'::c ·~ 
. . 
fessional -planner to ~-enable: him·. to prepare a plan which will·. 
avoid future .. conf;licts betw:~e:n mineral extraction and. pt:P,~r 
activities. 
Jii~ J: .. · g. Climate and Wind Direction. - ~cept in are~ with 
··. H:'°'>"-"'.a~extreme climatic conditions·, climate ·has· lit:~l,~· :S_:lgii1f.f·c.~t 
-. . ( \ . 
- ~ ' _,_ '- .. l. > 





bearing on the. -~and use. pat:te;rn. Even then the variati .. on·-:ts 
usually .onl:Y by cl~~s,. n·o .. t in~ensi--t·y of use··. Touri$t are.·as 
may be ·an ex~eption to this· ruie •. Many· piann.ers be'liev~ th.at: 
there is .~ higher in.t-ensity· of 1·8Ild use . in ·colder than .in. 
wanner ar~a:s,, but the _p.o:i..nt 1~: deb:at·able. 
the reduc·tio.n: 1.n smqke :emission; e·specially by· :i:rid~st·:~ies, 
have reduc~d the o~.o~ import ant .-emphas1El on ·wind. direct·1:on.::3_•t 
h;. -Land v·alue:::1_ •. -· ·.tend o.~velopment _depends to ·a :-s:I'e·at 
degree on economic supplf· ·8ll¢i derp.and. ·· Certain Sites :nave 
real estate market values ·fo-r spe·ctfic purpos.es·.38 
a.111ple, l.e·Vel land-. aloµg a rail.road :has economic value fcfr-: 
36F.or ex·ample, B:ernstein v .. :Srnutz, 188 :paci.fic (~.cl): 
48, 1947, g·ave "the rtght:.to d~ill for oil in .. a r.e.siae·n-tiai 
zoning district. 
37The importance .of· cl~ate 
muni ty development and industrial 
pointed.out in Leonard c. Yaseen, 
1.l!merican. Research co~cil, 1956), 




piant locat~n is ably. 
Plant Location, (New· Yo~lt·: .. 
pp. 121-131 
.. ·: .. 
38see ·· Ratcliff., R. ·u., Urban Land Economics, JN~w-· YQ:rk:.;:= 
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industr1a1··. dev:e·lopment, . and ·-·lfilid·, tao.JleEii ti ttr· a ·s·t~ate' ·ii1gh~ay, · I 
tor business• ~ Land value's also tehcf to· det'ermirt(f the i:r1ten.;. <·, 
' 
sity of use, particularly tn business areas .• 
.. ~ ... : 
Fingerl~k~ projec~ions of high land -vel:il,Eis :ai_c,ng :-st:e.t:er 
highW~YS. c··aµ,se. a demaritl for· busine$S d:eve~lopm.~nt on the· lJllld'• 
But le.rtd- imme·dtate1y behind th~ fi.~st ·row of '{lots along a 
highway .is then .of ·.little value: .f.or re·sid·ential ·pµ:rposes·~·, 
·,. 
~ 
ridicul.o\l,sly low values to fa.rm and industri.al lan_d and, ap· .. _ 
normally· high values to r~sidential. lots .• 39 ·This· practic·e: 
.. 
encour·ag.e·s: :a· _f'·~er to sell of.f.:hls f:arm. frontage· in .resi-
dential lqt:s bringlng· a. r·et:urn of 5: ·t~) ·10 t·ime·s. the:-: amount ··p:~i 
could get f_or the .s·ame land ·area w~~n sold f'or :agricultural 
development.. pro·b.ably, noth~ng :has .··had a gr·eater e.ffect 9i:l. 
creatlng a haph:a.zard land use pattern in ;the small. rurban .com~·: 
muni ty ·than t.h~ as·signrnent of land va1u·es: :fn a. manner tb.~t: 
encourag.es· land. to: be .developed ·~or uses O·the,-r than t;_ho~e, 
specified in ·a :1.~d uffe plan. There ls deftnite nee·d fo..r a, 
closer· workin.g. re.·iat:iortship b .. e·.twe.en·. ··the· pi:anne·r and· t·he loc .. ~. 
tax as-ses $Or. 
:.-4,., =-. 
' 
outward f'r·om the urban community, the larg.er are· the. 
39For exampl:e-, in ·North·ampton CoUil·ty, pennsy1yaxi;ta,. the 
best farm land is ass·e·s.sed at $150 per acre, ·while adj acerit to 
it land which. ha.s beep -recorded as part ·Of -~ subdivisior1:,. bu:t 
never opened, .is often assessed .at $5 per· fron-t .f:oot. ·· 
:.· :: 
. :: ft.',\· 'T :b 
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predomin:~n:t:.:·l.ot· s,i;zes,., '\Iit\mu.st-d,.be._ re~·ognized,: :t:ow.eviel'i _..tl.la't;.-:_~~-e 
tural fashions, and th·e use o:r the 1lllt9mobile.: . In the sec·-
tions of _the small :rurban- col;lllllunity: immedi at.ely ac;ij ~c~nt to 
the urban community, the .pre·d9mlnant lot size -.is usually 
6,000 t·o 10,0QO square:··teet~ In. :the pext outw:ar.d :c·oncen~:xa~:o 
ring, tp.-e predom~nant size. 1s. usu·al._ly 1' to .one·. ·acre.· :In the· . . . . '.· 
next ri.ng, wh:L~h usu-ally .consif?ts of e~s~ntially rµr··~ de.v~l-
oped l~d, the predomir1ant size for resid·entlal lots is one 
to five aores-. 
in siz.e :from. a_ low ot ten acres ·to well o.ver a :thous-and. . . a . . ·~ 
acres.40 
sizes throughput the. whole small. rurban. c·orn.rntLn-:i.ty • 
apt tq be a series of· S-, 000: sq~are. fo·ot ld-t;s 9ont,.aining -hous~_s· 
~ 
within a. :ru-ral s·ec··tl_on o:f the ·c·ommuni.ty; there may very w'.eli 
be a :500 -ac·re :r:arm in t:he mlddle of the urb·an :sec.tion of the . . .. ·. . . .. . -. . . , . . . . . .. . .... 
community. 
lack o_f. -unifo:rmity in. lot ,slz·es for an-y: giv~n larg_e· -sec·tiori: 
of the· c_oDlJllunity c:re:at:es a physical devel~pment. pattern... ~os.t· 
devoid of ove.rall ·design.. :Fµtur~ .i_@d: use pl&ming· shou~d ·be· 
based on cr.eatlng unif'orm1ty or· lot siz·e~ :by large enough 
sectlon·s., o'£ the com,nuni_t_y to el.iminate direct -conflicts in 
:40For an example of lot size·s which are normally found 
in a small ,rurban cormnuni ty ~ee Morris Knowles Inc., Interim·· 
Plaruilrig arid .zoning study, (Unpublished study for Bethlehem · 
Township, No·rth-ampton ·County_, P.enn_syl v ani a, 1959), pp. s·-10 
rtl: r;: 
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lot 1 si~,e,~-:>Wktlerja.-p.t.1--~~-rs_:am.e),:time.: otfen!ngr ar.-su:Ct:f..ctently large 
range in··: ~ot .,,s,izea.I.to; avoid -:inonotony, in. phy~i:e~.J>·design. 
I 
-· :-
__ ._ -,,, 
j. ·;·:Othe~ ~1F·JCtQ.rs •. ~ Gert~n . other .t actors ~,have - a dei'i-
ni te bee.ring. on the .land: development pattern. Among them. ·are 
the location and ~ize ~f public utilities, the acces~ibility 
to a hard surf·ac~d -roa.d, .or: ·highway., the magnitude and . type of 
traffic .flow <.on t.he .adjac,en:t: s·_tree·t, the nearn·es·s · to a ·p.ubl-i·c 
or parochial_ .scho.ol,· t_he soci.a;L .pre~tige -assocl..ated .. witb 
. ,• 
living in :a_ ·particular. section o~ the community, the avai,l_ ... 
ability of puplic ·trari's·po:rtatj;_on, the absence or exl~.tence· :o'f 
local ordinance·s controlli_ng ·t·he land µ.se. ·patte~; or·, the·,.,;,_ 
closeness: ·of·: :imce>mpat:ible lanp.-_ :u_$es:.• 
2 •. Th~ .. Populatl9n stu_dy 
•::, 
a. D.npo~tance ·qf '~ Populati.on.-. : .. Es.t'im)~:_te.'s: of' the :~x-1s··t1n:g 
and future --popul.ation: ·of a: co~unity: prov~q.~ .on-e :of t·he me.as;.. 
uring sticks use.d to, 4~t-ermiile ~J1e types_, quant.:i::-t:y, ~~-~lt.y~-
and location .of :~i~:i..o.usi ·exi-st-fng ·and- f:utu:re ·phy-s_i/q.A need_s· of. 
the comrn;u.riity. 
b. c·h~ges __ in _;popul .. ~tt.ori. ·-.1 :.Pt,.p~la~~·9n .. ch·ange ts· the 
\. ; "'· .. . ' ..... . 
result ot· the· op·~·ratt_ori'"ef ~wo facto.rs: nat-u;ral lncre.ase ai;\_d 
. . 
net migr:atfon.: Natu~al .inc·rease- is :the. exce·s:s of birth$ o.v.eri 
deaths. 'Net _migJ:1ation. :is the. :dlt::Cere_nce petw.een people 
'{w 
moving in and ·moving out. of· a. connn_µnity·. The. population- .s:ize: 
of a cornrµ.unl ty at the. end of ·~ given peri.od is: equal tQ th.e: 
\,, 
·"¥-,.=:> 
population at·. tne s_.tar.t of t,he. ·period plus 't"h_e natural .ill~ 
crease a.r:td ·n_e:t _mig_:r~tlon during the :.perio·q. •. 
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•·: Ac·cur.at~ .p,o·pult:atlpnd ers.t im;at1ng.;.- andk· f onep as-t i:tigb is · N eryn, 
ulation. g.rowth,_.. o.r.· de•cline.4.1 ... : :Th.erefore, it- is, -impracticable 
to estab·l,is-ri .a s.iµgle estim·ate. :The -forec.,ast 1~ best ex-
pressed a~; a, r~ge betw.eel;l. hlgh -and :l.ow. esti~ates.- P,r.obably,· 
the actu:al po.plllation wi.ll· f . 1~11. ~:omeplac~ be.tween· :the estimated 
maximum and minimum 
. . ,, . . ·
. ' . . 
c. :s1.z.e •. - P<ipti~.at1on slz·e.': :s:.erv:e·s_ ·as ... :a. .ni .. e.t:1.su~$ng stic·k, 
for estimating existing: and· future .~pJ:1.c~ ~eecis :for v·~ious· 
land use c·ategerle·s. The· Unit~'d :States Bureau :of cens~s tn 
:, ,f··· ·'"1 .'f.;_,; .• 
1950 made no· populatio;n breakdown of m:etr.opo·lJtap. .areas in· 
which there ·was· no:t a:1; i~ast one city wit·h· a. :popul~tion of: 
50,000 resi~~nt·s o~ ~ore. Ne.ither .did :the- Bilre:au class.if.y_ ' . . 
\. 
communiti.es 111 a .. manne·r c.ondµ.c_ive to ·acc.urat:.-e dete·nnination: 
of, the total or average popul~t;io:n si'ze ·:of :sm~l. :rtirb·an cqm.-
munities .• In ·addit.ion, :th,e·re· ·was "no preci·se e_stj.mate of.-·•·:.·. 
rural-urb.an •.••• popul:at·ion.· ••• ·av·ailab~e, 'hut, in all. like.-
lihood, ::Lt. :numbere:d. at :lea~t 10 t·o 1.5 million in. 1~50, '1~ •. ~ •. , 
perhaps a.a much. :13.s on~..;.t~n.th ·of .the tq-tEil popui-ation. tt42 rt 
41.1 resume of these method.a ·i~ glven. in .F·. stu'art 
Chapin, Jr.·, u·:J?b·an Land ·u~e Planning, . (New: York::· Hatye:r · and 
Brothers, 1957}~ pp. 152-183 ·· ·· · · , . . · 
42otis n. Duncan and Albert J. ·Reiss, Jr·.,,, :Soc.ial Cha1?-
acteristics of Urban and Ru.ral communit-ies·~ l-~_:5b.,.·,{N.ew Yorff: 
John Wiley and Sons, Inc'•, -1956), p·. , 'r· · . ·i,· ,, · 
', 
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is, theref.o.r.e·,: ext:reme,-ly difficult· ·to. make· c·,any rel'1:.b'.:i:e· e-s_i{i.~~t·:~ 
or-· the ac.tual population size trends of the ·aveP..age small 
rurban cQminuni.ty. H_owever, i.t .. is· ·.known tb.at -in t..he s_tandard: 
metropolit·an ~~eas, as de'fined :by the. l.950 :U.S·. de.nsus, .t:p_e 
rate of growth· -:s1nc·e 1930 ln: the rµrban part of t·hese ·are.·a::f 
has been at· the- rat_io of thre_e· to one to the grow-t;h: o_f ~he. 
central cltle_a·.~·3 I.~- ~as been .estim-ated ~hat ·by· ja.nuary- ;1f 
·. 1976, at ·iea:s-t:· 23 p-~~cent of the t.ota.l estimated Uni.t.ed g.-t.ates- -
. -·~ . . 
. - . . 
. . . . . .• 
. population of 218,000;000, or approx.imately 50-,000~,ooo pe_rson~,, 
will live i:n urban fringe areas; this is agaipst an approximate 
23,700,000 in 1950.4~ In ao.di_t_ion,. the writer·est.ima-:t_e··s. tna:t 
' . 
perhaps 6,000,000 persons Wi;Ll live in small :ru-ib·an cqrmnuni~ 
. ties as compared, perhap.s, t·o 3·,000,-000 n:ow liying- in tb:ese· 
same communities-. :Thie wo-µl.d indi·cate th.at the e-stim·ated 45.: 
. percent populat . ion g;rowth d;n the ·un'ited st·at·es. ·rrom 19·50 to 
1975 will b·e. ~~c~~:9-~d :p~rc_¢~t-ag~-wls·e by· .the estlm_ated .100 
percent p:op)ilattorj. ·grow~h of· the small .. rur't;>_ar.t c-ommµn~ti-es .• 
Therefore,-: ·it ie expe.cted that· both the total urban- f .. ri~ge·: 
population and the .t.otal. popu_lati.on. 9f the :sm':all rurb.an c:orn-
munities of: the United states will inCre.a$e appl'o{irnately 1()() 
percent r·r.om 1,9·50· to 1·9·7~. 
rt i.s vi:rtual'ly iinp.os·s.-ibl_e ·-:t_o'_ ::t:rs_t-jm:a~~·: w.i"th: :-iirJ;y:: .s_·.igri_±:.fJ-
. ) . 
cant q.egre~ of accuracy the overall popul·at.ion increase of .. 
,t 
43n_onald J·. Bogue, population Growth in standard Metro-
politan Ar:e·as; 1900-19~0,. '(Washington: u.s.G.P.o., 1953), p. :I~ 
t. 
44catherine B'.aue_J!, "First Job: Control New-City SprawL,.~,-
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states. Howevert·· .it ·is expec·ted t~at· the. ra-pe of. growth·- :o.f 
the population ·of .such communiti~s. in the ·Northe·ast wil;L ,~t 
least equal the .predfc.t.ed aver_age growth ·rate·s of. all, sma11 
rurban communitie·s ln ·the united $tat.es. Therefore, the· :1975 
physic al -needs ot ·the· :par~cular small r:ur'b~ c.emmuni:~-y-
defined by this th·e:sis -must: be geareg.· ·t9. ·tho,se· .. of.<~: .. QQtimiµni·t:y· 
with doubl.e its 19.50· population. 
d .•. CC>rri.pos.iti.on and ·C_har·acterf:s·ti~s .• : ~--. :Pop·ui:;~tlon. com:p_Q~ 
sition and charactertstics· fo;rm the ·bas.is t"or detennining 
physical improvement: need~- ·for sr~ch qualitati.v~ cons.1d~ra·-,. 
tions as age: group~;- se_xes,. f~ilies,,_. and stpg1-e :t>er·so~s:~ 




charact~rfs:ti:c~ of the. small. rurban community will probabl_f 
continue· t~rough 19.·75 .• _ In. c9rri.pari!3oh to tho.se of urbeui .c.om-.-. 




. . ,. 
tot al population w111 -be under 20 ·y·e~rs• _o-f age as c·ompared: -'t:.o-
only 30 ·percent in urban commur;1:iti$s·; ·{2} the· medlan age w-{11 
be appr.qximate:1Y 24-25: y.~-~rs: 1µ;1tead of 30 t·o ~li; (·~} th~re 
will be rri·ore_ .male·s. th'~ _fe~-.ale s, ai though the r·e·ve-rse_ will :be 
true in- t_he ·ci ttes-:; ("4) rurb an blrtn r.~:te:·s w ~i1 e~c:eed -urban 
birth r.ates by 10 -births per .l,:.OQO, persc;>ns ·per' ye·ar; (.5) 
rurban death rates. w:Lll be m:uch iow.er; (.6") the me~i.an riumbe·r· 
of schoo'l y_e·ar.s complete.d: will be .highe..r 1; ( 7)_ t-he p~rcent· .. age-
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incomes. -.will be)~h::tgher.;., (110;),. the :maj"or. o.ccup.ational .groups 
will be- :protes,sion·a:t··,,, .. :·s,emi-profe·ssion·al, manag~r:-ial, f·oremen.: ... 
and craftsmen,· -insteaa. .of ··e·lerical, operatives, servi-ee, -and 
laborers;: ··(ll) t.he pe.rcentage of non-whites and i'oreig:n. ~om 
will be very -lo~.; ·.8lld '.(12} p·opul.,at'i,on :mo.l)llity f;lnd ·~µrµpv·~~ 
will be -htgh·. 45 
The: -rur·a1 :or·· .r·arm :·pbp\i:[tttlon; :whi:dh, 1n· many- ·am.all·, 
rurban communitie_s .constituted as ·much as •50 percent· ·of:· ··th~: 
total populatJo~ in 1950·, will pI'obabl.y· decre·.a·se ~:O froi:n 3· t·o . . . . . 
15 percent o·f· the tots+: pop.ulatiori· ·of tr,ie• community.46 The~e-
fore, by 1.97 5 th·e: .. most. slgnlf:lc.:an~ · <H:>rnpon·ent :.of :~he. pqpul~ti.-oi\-
will be -u::rba:rt .• 
These tr~nd..s_ iridi'c:ate -th·at plannl;ne;: fo-~. ·th" 19?-·5· 'pltts.i-
cal needs- ··o.f' ·the ·~mall. rurban c:qmmun-±:ty shQuld,'be.>: g.ear·ed 
largely t:o t.h~ .nee·ds or· the vv:h_i te, young, abov.e:· ... ·averB.$.e .... edti:.~: 
cated:-- _h:i,gh-mi:qg.le .income, and urbari--orier1ted f ami11•· 
e-! ·nist.ribut·lqn and Density •. - Popu~·atJ.an · 9-i.s·tri·but'.io-n: 
and·· density J.ric;li.c ate where ~ci .. how nruch -of v-:~fotts tn·q;Jv,'~dµJ~l: 
1 and 1JSes .s~ould. be: _.provicle.9,.: 
popu~ation· 'dis.t.r-ibution. ih. -Siit8:1:l rurb·a,n c·.Qrnnlunt ties 
45rrhe basi..c· ·conc:epts r·or these •c9mparative ·trends are 
given in- o.· n •. Duncan and .A •. J. Rei-s·s, Jr., St,cia.l C_harac·ter.~: 
is tics of Urban and RUral communities, ).9.50, ·pp. 1-16 
46see for a discussion of farm migrat.ion Gladys K. 
Bowles, Farm population - Net Mig:z:_~tion from th.e RUral-Farm, 
population, 1940-50, (Washington: u.s.G.P.o.·, '!~56), Depart·~· 
ment or Agriculture, statistical Bulletin No .• 176, 174. PP·· 
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tends t~ be~~~~ev.~~:~~-~-~~fti is largely s·trm1~ ~·out along highways 
and roads_ 0:p ·].·oc·a~~d -.in ina-i Vidua1 subdiv-isions .. Separated 
·. 
from eac~ other by farms or-- v._ac·ant: ·land. )3y :all indi_c$t~e:.ns1: 
the present tren~$ in Uii"even population ~i&:t~ibut=ion w1li 
continue-.-47: 
Mcfst e~ist·:tng_ .small -.~:rbfJ.ri communi.tlEfs ·b:ave an: ·ove_r:al-1 






square :mile- wil_l be f~om ·800 to ·sons. Large sections 
. 
. 
of the e.x.is~:ip.g rural ·p·ort:i;ons will be transfo:cmed into urban 
are as. , Wb.en- ·planning fQ_:r ,t_h:e 1975 ~~all rurb·an community, th~:: 
profe,ssional planne.r nius_t· be ·c'ogrii:zant o'f the: .n~$-d~: of ti com-
"1". "t-. 
muni ty which w--111 be largely urban i:n, nature~ . _, 
4-7_p"rivate ownership o·r ·land d-ict_a.tes·. -t:q.at l·and d:ev:el.op-
ment c annoi; be forced into a 11 stra.i t _j acke·t" of even and con-
tinuous devel.opment. . Hbwever, the ... presen~ :un.even and spott:y 
distribution of population increases the cost _of· s_.upplying · 
p·ublic services. .It must be recognize.a that eveh with ·th'~ 
existep.ce ot a plan, land development will -prob-abl.y continue 
to occur largely by small _subdivisions and iridividual par.eels. 
Regardles·s of' :their ord~r. -uf developin.ent,- .physic al .improv·e•. 
ments should be: required to .-conform. to :the c·omprehens.ive c.om-
muni ty plan. _ 
48nrn l~l50, the popul.ation .pe_r square .mile of land are-a 
for all of the 168 s.tandard niet·ropolit_an- areas was 407 as· 
compared with 51 f'or the United States -as: a whole •••• " 
United states Bureau of the Census, u.s. Census or population: 
1950, Vol. r·, Number of Inha.bitant;s,~ u.s. Summar , p. xxxv. 
Based on t is 1nd1.ng and e act t;ha n C apter One of thi_s 
... 
thesis, by definition, urban. areas contain at least 2000 per-
sons per square mile and rural are as not more th.an 300 pers<:>ns 
per squ;are mile, the writer reasons that the population densit.y· 
of most exist_ing small rurban communities approximates at 
least i;h~t of the -standard metropolitan are,as. owing to the-
high perc·ent.age of farm~ ·st11i lef't-wit;b.in_·the average small. 
rurba:n community- and: th~ non-cont~igµoµ~ µ:rt?an-type devel~prnen-~· 
),11\Q, 
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3. -The· :Ho_us-ing:-~.st-udy. 
-:a. . Import.~ce or Hous·i.ng .• _. --~ H_oµs··~rig- h~s<rii-gp~-y: ~ign:i.r.~---
c ant implications f~p the ·de:ve,lop~ertt qf ·@Y .~e>Irliittmi:ty; ft . 
provides shelter for. the. b~sic livin."g -~1.-~--the f·amlly. . In.. 
small rurban~ c9mmuni-tles,: housing i·s now- and·w·ill 'COhtinu·e to 






be the -pre·d~:1.nant land_ use·. :category. 
'* .. 
·.1s a r(?.Su~t, ru;rb:an 
communi.t-fe:s_ .a-re ._ofte:n, c.aI1e::d H:the' b.e.drodm' 8.rEfasfl .of the 
. 
. . . . - . .
 . .. . . . . . .. .
 ' · .. - . 
adjacent· qity_ .... 
TO create .an. 'ad~.qu.,ate :and :s::·at.i!_s_t-~ct.o:~y- :te·s··ia~:~t-1-f.O.. env'f~-
ronment. i.s the p:rimary ob'ject-ive: -in :de:ve.1.opfng ·a- long ... :range 
1 and us·e :patt_e:Pn· f-o:r the :sm.all: r1.trb an comrnuni ty-. . The;t'e·f,o;re .. ,: 
it is v:i:t_al ;t;hat. ::ther p roi'~s·si9hal. plann·e.r o.b.t.ain acc11;r~te. 
and inti1nate- knowledg-e -of exis·ting condJ .. tion·$. -~.4 .Qf -t-pe 
. .. . . . .. 
expec.ted_ qu,anti ~Y,, qua11·ty,. :an.d loc·ation, ·or·· den{~:a; .. r~g·_ar.·ain;g_ 
housing in ·the small rurb·~ 90:mmunity .• _ 
b·. supply __ :.and i,oc at·lori. - Th~- numbe:r' -~-df new· n.ou:s:1:ng 
units ;ne_e:ded.· ··by 1~75 is: determined ·.:tr.om .. a )mow.ie~gE?. ·of ·the. 
existing, supp~y and expec.te-.a.· f~u:tu:rE;}: d.'emand ·for housing .fb:as.e.d: 
on the expected. "ye·.a:rly populati-on in¢,rease for. the n.ex:t .. 
. . popµl at~on studies, .in-die ate t·ht:1.t t~e popu~ 
lation of· tne··: 3:v·er~~ small ~rb:an cormnup._ity :~ill d·ouble he-~ 
tween 19.50. ·:~d :19:75. At ari _aver.ag~:"'..::df. 4 persons .Per· farntl_y 
by 1975 ag-:~nst 3.5 pe:rsons p·e:r., family :~n. 1950, there. wi:;J.l.. 
that has -tak.en. p:lace, the ·hi_gh.~~ :fig-u.re in the ;rang_e is 9~1y· 
1200 pers·on·s p·er s.qu~-e _m-~le. _T:h:t_·s: rErasonlng 4a~ be·en ·s~1:>-- · 
stantiate·.d.1 by ··.th:e ·w-jaitert;s·: w9-r.k-. :wi.t·h .. ·srn-all ru_rban._. :~or¢nuntt·~E:fS"_.• 
- \, .... -~ .• .. 
[ ... ' 
'··' 
'f?:1 
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be needed app-roximately :_3/4 t·.o 4/tJ ag-ain as ·many dwe1-iin:g-
uni ts as existed in. ·1950. 
\,, 
From · an ·±ntima_t~ ~owl~·q.:g~ of- the le~~·=-M-1n1~t_-i·e~:, sonfe,: 
·~ 
• 4 ~ . 
idea can. alsp· .b_e o-bt.airied: ·~s ·to~ ~-he po~ ~'ibl·e loc-at:ions or. 
thes~ yet-:to-be cohs.truct'ed housing'." ~fts.49. such .a d_eter-
l'··.·?.·::-.·,:·1j:._: • 1:.1 ,, .. _ '):ii·; 
mination w:11_1 enable: the planner to i·ocate tho·s.e se.et·tons c;ff 
the commun:it:y in :which the-r.e w·i:11 d.evelop. th·e. gr-e.~ te·s·t ri_e~d .. 
~~- . 
·for new :P:~b1lc :_improvemei:tts desigped_ -t.o. s·erve :residenti:al: 
areas. TlJ.EHi_e' rievt pub).Jc i:mprov·erttent-~ --~iii,. ot .course, ~be.· .in 
.. \::. 
:):Ul& :~ :· t. }) .. :-'f"· ·. · ... ;, are as. 
,·.':\.:·:_:"". r ,I·;..,' ~ •:) 
.- , ,: r . iJ~k P ·. · \. 
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tics indicates such .t-.act:s. ,c.-on.c:ernJ';tlg, the .exi;s.:t_ing ti!ld. tu..tµ_r·~ l 
housin·g supply and dem.and: :as thE3_ ·nw.nbel:" o.f ·various :t_ypes- or· 
dwelling· Uil-it.s, :t}ie .m_edian_. .nurr.ib~;r. O.f. ·rooms per. Q.W.elling .un'i't, 
their o.c,cupan.cy. by ::r~~te~ o-1\ ownefr,-_ :their vacancy rat·io,_ t~hei.r 
state of· -~epair,. and. the :absen.ce .o.r ·adequacy· .of tJje1-r plumbi~g· 
f acili tte.s •. . c·ha.racterist'ics., tn:erefo··re' .-ac.t as. b.o~h quantl~ 
tativ~ and qualitatiye m·easu:raes· o.f. t:he J;roufftng :sftuati.on-. 
B·.as_e·d: on J).:rese..nt· tr.~nds, the _pl~~r is able to asc·_er;...._ 




den ts of! .ti:r~ .c.ommunity. As in: t.b._e p .as.t:,- ove:r 80 p.e rc.ent-. of 
-'*~F:.or :an .eval1.1.a.t·i9h o·t t·he .·.housl.n:g. :m.ark:et. s·ee .. G1.e:nr.i ·H •. ·· 
Beyer,· :i-Iou.~J;,~g: .A F·a~tual .N,'i-,aly~i.:.$,;· (N:ew ·xo.rk.l :--Thcf .Macrnil_Iap: .. 
Co. , . l~.56 )-, · ·~xv:-i: ·plus, .355.- p:p: ... , ·· ·· · · 
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the new: :1:i2_~~-e·s ·¢.·o~s:·~·.ru:cfb~tf ·.fn: th·e· sm.:all- :rurban c·omm:(.l.ni-_ty ,wiii 
probably :_be ·on~ or· one en:d· a; h~l"f' _s:tory _one-famiiy. ~e't-acl1ed .. 
s tructur·e-s: ~on_t-~intng th_-ree: o.r more l;>e·dr6qms an.a. a :.two-car 
garage. A deni-at:i.4 f'o~ twp-f_amlly houses ·shou:t.d. b~ eJmo.st·: -n9n;·-.· 
existent·._ W~ll~de:si-gned mul.tiple~tam.ily :st:ru·c·tur~s ,_. built: tn:: 
groups. of 50 or .more: dwelling_ 11nits .. pe·r·.·proje:ct, should con~ 
stitute at le.a~:t· :·5 to :10 .percent .or· .t~e b:oustng -m:arlret.-: '.rtany: 
of the :~xist1pg ra.rm ,hous·es :wlll b:e· purch:_a·s·eci ·t.y "g_eI1;tJ~en1¢h· 
f anners'i and remodeled :in accord~c:e w:it.h mode-rn construc.tlon 
. ··-.; .. 
·, 
standard·s.- Ail indic:attorrs. _poi:nt ·towatcls an 1nc.re·asing dem~d 
for holrse· trail;·e:rs tq :~erve .~- full-tim·e d~,relllng wiits. , Th.$_ 
most pre_sslng ·,ri~ed regarding_ .housinef ·charaa~t:e,_ris.t"ic~ will :b.e: 
the crea-tiOn o-f· residential·· ·areas Q:~_si-gri¢d tq- ~v·otd ·mo.no:tony· 
of physic.al form by· off~ring a fµll-->range :of .h6b::sing type.s, 
sizes, and arc.-hit·e_q_tural styles.5'Q 
d:. Condi t.-:Lons •. - $llbst·and.ard :hou:"$1ri_g· cd"nd1t.:i..orrs: ~cause a 
social ·and economi.c d·rfl.in on .a c·.orµrnun:ity.. OWihg :t.o: the 1Jew-
ness I low· density, B!ld higl1 qµali ty :of tn.e ho~sing f_q_Ulld_ :1h· 
most small rurb·ah ,·commµnities, _house~. w_ith. sups_tan~_.ard-_ c.on-· 
di tion~ :-.~~ :re·l9-tiye·1y few. · ·H-owever,· thi-s doe·s· not me.AA th~.t.--
the elim.~_nation and. prev~pt-L6p: ,of substandard cond:j.ti_o:os. 
should be lef·t, to chBnc.e. substa.nd·ar·d· con,dJ:ti.ons are pub-1.fc, 
:50Exc·e:11ent discussions of. urban- and rural housing· are 
contaihed in Louis Wirinic_k: and Ned Shtllir1g·, American Housing 
and Its: us_e, {.New .yo·rk: j_ohn· Wi_ley and sons, Inc., 1957), 
xiv plus 143 ppt.; and ·a. H. Beyer, Hou·~tr1g-.: A. Factual .Analy-
sis. c·hapter l-2. of Bey.e·r, s bo".ok se:ts forth ·the prot5·,able 
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mi tted in- any ·c.o~utiity. ~ As housing ag·e·s· and. 0wne:J;iship 
changes ·take· place,. substandard condi'tions t~nd to incre.ase. .• ···· 
The sm·_a1~ ru.:rb'.an oonnnuni'ty needs a =posit,ive p·ro.gram o:r- ·cQd.e .. 
and ordinance ad:op-tlon apd e~forcement, deslg~ed ;botn to· 
eliminat.e .and. to -preyent: :subst.endard. · housing_ .conq.i ti:oµ~.- •.. 
. 
·1 . 
e. Nefghbo:rhoo.ds,. - :Eve-:ry.-· f.amily t.u.iderst ands to s.O.~-~ 
extent the .fmport·an·cEf Of t·he phy:sic~ s·etting of it.a -hom·e_.: ·., 
This home· should bf3 p.'a.rt of a :qelghborhood--a basic =Pl®P.tng: 
unit _containi.n~ t·~os·e l-.~d ·uses· which are nee_q.ed. to carry. :out·: 
most of· J.J·r.e r.s µ.ai:ly activlties ot~er· ·t4$ JiO-rk-. The usual·· 





of an elemen:t ~ry .s c:h<;>o) .• 51 This.-, _gener.al~y· BJ?e aking:, i:s· an-: 
area of 400 to· 600 acres ,on whi_ch live approxµna.t.-ely 5.,0.00 
. pe·rsons .-,52· A.· neighbo·rho.od. of suoh _a g·eog·raphic and po.pµ.l a-
t ion s.i-ze is able t·o. suppprt'~~'in ·addition. ·to, an :e.l.em.ent.~y 
... 
school, a small sho.p.ping;· ce~ter,: .a J>layg·ro:und',: :a .p~lt, a· 
church, a .physici:an, and a den.ti.st:.-. 53 Th:e i.P.di-v_i.dual 
51This standard is set ·by Clarenc.e JA·.: Perry, "The Neigh-
borhood Unit, 11 Neighborhood and community planning: Regional 
Plan of New York and Environs, (N·ew York:· Committee on 
Regional plan of New York and Its Environs, 1929), Regional. 
Survey, Vol. VII, p. 34 
52.Th·e t_rend towards larger e_lem~n.tary S,chool's h·.as J-n.:~ 
creased tne av~rage size of ... ne .. ig;hbo.rho·ods.:., 
.53Th_E3 recornrn~nded. planning s~ anqards :fo~· ·the>ae neigh-
borhood. :faci.litie·s are se:p QY th.e -.Americ-an Fµ.bl.i.c. H~a.lth :Ass·::cf-
ciation, c·onmtittee. on ·the :Hyg~ene of Housing,. ·p1ai:µ1ing the 
Neighbqrhood, (C.hl.c:ag.QJ. public ---~in.i·str.at~-on·· Sepvi .. ce, 194.S).,i 
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subdiv:is:Loni unless·_ it ~is Qom.par.able,~ i-n .. si_ze·,·to a.:E.ev.ittown, 
is· ·too ·smal-l .to .-·be :,consi'dered -as a neighborh.o.o.d. 
;_ 
The low populat.:i"on denfJi-ties, spotty population dis~~i-
bution of· large portions of the· s.m~l- rurban coimrrµ.~i.ty, end. 
the incre:ased use o.f the automobile make tl1.e creation of 
neighborhoods- extremely diffic11lt:. As a -re~ui·t.·, yecy _few 
small rurban .communiti_es- htave b~en .. d:evelope<i /b·y n_e_igp.b._9;r:aho·o:ds:~·: 
·:a:owev(:}_r, ·the· .neighbo~hood h-as a .. de'f'.int_te :Cunct·i-on t.o 
fulfill Iri. the ·phy_sical d.es.ign ·of· the commUlli ty. :To ·relate 
each individual home and the d:ai:l_y n~eds of the ._family Lty:fi.ng-
in the home directly to t·he- d.esig:n of the w:q.01e· conmiuni::~y 
would be utte~ly· .ridiC'1lOU$ ! :'rher.e· :is .needea betw·ee:h the: 
home and. c.omm@i ty ·so~e :f'.ramie of reference: w-hich i ts·e1t· ls· 
compreh~nsfve i:r1 nature.. suc.h a Jr$n,•e <;:>f .·r~.t·.e.~erice :is· known 
as a nei_ghbo~ho.od pl~an. 
:~-
4. The· Ecoµom;i.q Base Study--
a. Irµ:port_ance of Ecbt1omlc 'B.ase:. - Baij.1·c ,·t·o .tih,,Ef :·~·~t$·t~-
ence of u-rbari- places. .i·s ·· t.heir .ecoriorr.ilc_. f-~~:~_i.o.n qf pr·od~c·ing 
and dist:··r-ibu:ting: .-goods and services·., Th·e econp~y or econorr1ic 
base of a.·coninlun-:Lty ls tp.e method by wn-ich the peo:p~e maih:tai.~ 
a li vin_g·.. ·-The e ·conOJ;D.y of. the'• united st~t-~s depeAd~, . .in· p·art.,. 
on the economy of· the: var.io.us. l_ab.o .. r ._rn·a;rk"<~t ·are.as or -re~ ns._, 
each co1npoa.e_d of many "lll1:.its o.f loo.al gove .. rnment. The inte .;.. 
actions or: the .ec,onomic. functions perf·orn1ed. ·b_y ·each comm.unit. 
create regional :economic trertd·s·.. :To ·isolate. _in any gre~t 
detail. thEt ecop.onitc. base .-of o.ne s_tngie. :C6rtmJ.4n_i-fy i_h an ec(inOml:cr 
··• ······ ··-·o·• .. '-· J7:j 
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region 1:-~stionable:_ -,tai_µ.·~. Tbi~ ·-:ts: parti._c\tlarly true 
for the _small rurban co:r;mn:un:L:ty, fo_r most of those who live :i·n 
the comm.unity yvork in an establ-ishnlent.- ·1ocat·ed ou·ts_ide- tt_ •. 
~ 
. . 
... . . 
.. 
Nevertheless., it is necessary to study present e·conomic tren:dti 
in the Uni:ted s-tat:es and· to det·ermine wh:at e·f.fect -these may 
have on_ the future of the sniall rurba.n qommi.mity. such a 
study provid~_f3 the ba,.~is fot-~-·an es"tin1at·e- .of· the quantity and. 
type of the future demand_ fo-r agr.i"cultu.ral, .i.r+4ustrial_, bus,::t~ 
ness, an:d -spec:talized economic,.-b~sed .. ]. ~d uses. 54 
b. Agri-cultural_ B:ase. - In the rec_erit t>"ast agrf:·c-ult1.rr.·e 
was the .main. 11velihoo4 of most. :of the_ residents ot the cppi-·. 
\...-
muni ty. T~~hriological i1n:pr-ovement:$ ·have c-aµ·s-~d a. drarilfi.t1~-
---· 
change in :the i'mportance of the smf3.il .f-~i1:r,,-owned and f·am:ily-
run farm. The resuit· h-·as· been. t:he: cre.at"lon of large farms 
(1,000 acrE3s or· ~ore) dep.end.iii-g_ :on o.u tsoide-ot-tt~e~f aniJly 
labor. M·os:t .f-armers tn· ·small rurb·an c .. ornmun~t_i~.s ha,iie h·ee·n 
lo a the to form p ar·tne·rship·s o·r bu.y· e ac-;h ~the'.r out iri order to 
obtain larger a.rid subseqµeritiy more economical. farms. 
In the Nor.th·elilste·rn United ~t~tes, :agricultur~ Js- d¢'f:J~ 
ni tely· on the· q.~wngrade •: un1e·ss there .is a dr~·atic chang __ e. 
within the· ·n_~J.Ct fif°te.en .years) t-:tre ~ricultural :base o-t· m·o·s.t· 
small rurban communit,ie.s ·w.ill qwiri<l:le rapidly as -an impor.t~t.: 
5~·or -an excellent discus.sion or· tbe r~lation of· the· 
economic. base of the sm~l community t·o_. th_a:t o_f the r~g1ons 
of and the tnlt$d States a:s a wh.ole s:ee- F. S. C-l1ap·-~n, .:Jr-.,. 
Urban L·Md_Use ·pl~ing~ pp. 81_.;._104 
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economiq b·as··e.,.i~5:· r:t. ·appe,ars th·a.t 11:!btle- c)m· :be 4one ··1:?t·· ·the 
individual .. c.ommunity: t:o .m·ai:n_t_,µn. f-or 'itself _a. .$trong· ag:riclll·-: 
tural base:.-.. 
c. Industri·aI Ba."s·e/ .-.- In -the p·as·t;· industry was locfate·a. 
1 argely in "c~!'tie._s or O'.thefr urtfa:n ·plac-es. The industrial b·ase 
of the' small :rurban c9mmunlty· w~s ext_r~,nely weak; it. consi.s.teq-
of scattered and J..a.rge~y marginal-type- indust~ies.. T~~ 
recently ~hi-fted dependenc·.y ·or in_dus-p.ry ·_fro~- :~ail ·t·o· highwa.y· 
transpor·tat:fon has enabl(:3d_ inq.ustcy to l9cate outside -urban· 
places .-56 brg_erf;iz~d i-n<:Iu~tri __ al districts., sometimes. called 
industr-ial -p~ks:, are frequently now bei.n_g loc~t.ed -in small 
rurban cpmm.unities. :How.ever, a . .la.r.ge· ·ind~s-t~i~ Iifo-vement 
into rurba.n areas is. ex·t.r~m.ely slow, due largely to diffic:ulty-
in obtaining financing_~ Neve;r.thelesft, ,there I is a: def-in:i.te· 
and inc_re.asing t~end- outward f·rom co·ncent~ation .of :l9cation 
55The a.gr:tcultural problem as it pertains to th:e eco-
nomic base of the untt·ed s·tat~s a:t the p-resent and its prob-
able effect ·in the .. future is stated in Luther Gulick and- Oth., 
"part IV. - Urban Gr·ow.th and· Natural Resources, 11. in Johri K. 
Galbraith and Oth._, :Henry Jarrett (ed.), Perspectives in con-
servation, (Baltirnore: The Johns Hopkins Press, 1958), pp .. 
115-154; Roland R. Renne, Lahd Economics, (New York: Harp·er 
and Brothers, 194_7), .xiv plus 736 pp.; E. D. Solberg, The· 
Why and How of RUral zoning, pp. 40-43; Lauren soth, Farm 
Trouble, { Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1957), vii 
plus 220 pp.; and -H. H. Wooten, fy1ajor uses of Land irt the 
United states., pp. 76-96 
56The p.at·ional policy ·for j_n(ius.tri_al dispersion re-
quires, as .a coric}itt·on for .rec_ei;yirig: <iefense-production _as~ 
sistance, tha~ new ··defens-e-supporting production fac:Lliti.e~ 
be loca_ted 10 or .more· mil.es. f'rqm_ ·hi_ghly ind trialize.d -or· 
densely pop~lated sections, or ,fr.om major m -ll tary .in~trµ-~ 
la tion-s. !\ 
.. • ~. ,·'\ .. · 
·_ !f :i'.11 
V::·· :,i:1 
r)f( /i}: 
~~-}_:_:_i_:_.:_i; ___ : __ /:_·._ .-~ - v·J 
l:Pr f. ,:; -)~1!.·:. r:·:.::' tif? t.> !' a, . .. · ) I •. 
,. 
~' J_ ..;~ .. : .. r~ . 
- '76 -
.. 
in urban p1aoes·~ ·· · Increasing J)lty land values~·- ci't7: ·t:pat:r.i:c·· 
congestion, and· 1·ac~ of v.acant: in-city land for expans19ij:. 
i: 
•. .-
purposes ·1.s :literally 11pushin·go: indust~ intc,: t~e· sm·e.11 rµrb..:1~t):-
communi:t:i_e-s.-
~ . .- .• ', . . 
As ·the· labor ·:ro.rce · ·art:1cul1ar1·. the ·w·nite·: :·collar 
-.· ......... · . .. , P ......... · ... Y 
worker.; n.i~v.es outward:·,. high.-·t.ype-: industr.ies w-111. st·:ar~. ,t·<>.: 
... 
depend on -the· rurb:an. :are.a. f'or .t·he,ir ::labor 'f_orQe~. A.i-:4- i:ri:qj.,~-
cations p=oint t:o the: ·r':act that 'in\ the :f~~ur.e, ru.rb.f:¢ .. areas., 
with t·he_i_r expe·cted: high pe-:rce~t.ag·e or· modern industries_, 
will out-compet·e tfr~an ·plac:e.s .:with. their. l_pw· _p.~rce:p;-p~~: qt: 
modern.· Industr:fes • 
. · .. ;, . , 
New industry· can.. be·: ·~{th_e:-~ an: :,~s-~·~~. o~ -a. lf:ab'fltt:Y ·t:o :a: 
small rti.rban. :communit·y:._ _Hig~-type·, high-tax. p·ay.ing·, and: 
well-loc~te·d industry· whos·e managem_en-t- and e_mp_l_9:y·~es: exhi·.blt 
an inte:rest fn c.ommuni:ty flff.ai.r~ i:s. des·i~able~. Nui-s.an:c·e-
creatin.g, J{c>w-tax payi'llg, and p9Qrly;..1ocatead 
management ~ lo-yeas lOOk llpon community 
indu=s:tey wb:o·s.e· 
a.ff a:tr:s as P:~tt.-
their concern 
. . 
stiff corripeti t.io::n. etween. small rurbari c·omm.urtitl.e.s for ne.w. 
. ' . . 
. . . 
. .··. . ·. 
industry,: any sm·all rµ:rbtµi .conmiup._ity whfch hopes to _:obtatn 
new indu.a,try, part:,tcµ'.l ar~y de sir able. ~'indu.s .. try,_·· m:u:s.t·. _in$_e. a. 
determined e·fro:rt .t·o ob:t-ain l.t.·57 
5?The cas·e. fo-r the importance of industry to ,th·e tutu.re 
developm.e~_t of the community is· stated in We~ley C. c·a1.1r·,· and., 
Charles ·oaoust·,· What Will New Industry Meah-.to My T.own:f., 
(Washi~gton:: u.s._G.P.O., I955), I9 pp. --
ll}f 11 
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retail ·buying-. P.~tte-~s in<:i,i9 at~ tl:;l.at th~ . ~ur}i$.- ·~-'.sf:dent · will 
~r9babl7 buy convenience and c.onsumer goods -suc·h ·~s groceries·, 
drugs, et_c ~, .f'ro~ ~ outlyi~·g · shopping cente·r, bu.t wi;lJ. con'-. 
tinue to dep•.end on the :clty cent.ral busines·s dist~ict 'f'·or .hi•· 
purchase of' hard go.ods .·such as furniture, appliap.c~s,. -e~:c ..• 
The same relat:iol'iship hol~~· true :for s-erv-ices.. .~ers(?F .serv,.-.. "I= 
ices . such. ·as · those provided b.y barber shop•s.., beauty :sho:;ps:, . 
tailors, ~tc. ,: will f_ind 'Sufficient. ·ous.-in.es_:s: :t:o· :mov:.e· :b.e.y·_on9.. 
the city. lim:its. Specialty seI'1{ice stO:re13p· ..•. ·s·· .. ·:·~· ncht_ .. 1.·•nasg· ... 
8
jhe .. wo· Pe.•.1
5
•· ... r.,· ..y 
st ores, electric al sh Ops, :p1UI!lbing shops , .J. 
etc., will, tend ·to be 1oc ated within :the· central c:lty·. :B···e·~., : . 
" 
cause of the 1.ack of' t>'otent:ial, .ne.arb¥· c.u~.tome:rs., :whol~s.ale 
trade es.tab)..·isbmen't:s :are:, r:(:1.1:'·e::iy·; ·r.9:i$.4. -ip;; a .stt1all ·rurpan com-. 
munity., 
~1Q$t·· ,~$.a11 ·rµr~$ .. c.,ommunlb'les .now: '1::i::av·e. ~-. .-ina.deqti.:-~te 
trade and serv.1ce base. 
I 
out along highways· and .. s.c.·atte.re,tt :tllfoughpu.,:t· the. indivi.d.ual 
.. 
.(. 
sub di vis-ions of' ·the -comnn¢:i:.ty •. )\II~y au.ch bUsinesse·s. oic.·cup_:r 
only the· ·front ~09:rµ pf -.a hous:e .and ca.t:er largely t·o tll.~·. c:9n-
venienc.~-1t·e.n.i: ·purch-ase or: the. -a.ft.e .. r~regul ar...;·.bus-~.n.-~~.s~hou:r 
. . ,, T !""' ,. . ., 
customer·. In addit.io.n, tJ:i.Ers·~ ·sto.r~s ~r~ -not only f1re .h=az··ar.d;s: 
but also c··re ate t·r.af'f'.ic: .c.o_p;:ges-tJ.~ri,. ·:lack. amen'it:ie:s·.:,: ·and :w.'~ 
tax liabiliti.es .• 
1-r· -the. ·sm~1:1 ~-rb_·an . .:c.ormn:unoi.t.:y: i-s· t·P g.~ve.r.o.p :~ ·~equ:~t~··,, 
high-t ~.: PW lrig. ·t.rad~ and. ··s.e~v:l,c=e b.·~~~' :bu.slries~. est·a;bilsh~, 
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only in mod=ern :~:;sheppi;;r1g, eent:ers'·.,h~vi~g,- : __ adequate ·:off:-:....:s,t~e-at) 
parking space. The ab,ility.· o~ the small rurban .co~tinity t:·o 
attract high-class an·d. weil-locate.d sb.~pping ce~-p_ers ,:will 
depend upon the ··manner in whtca. l~d is -~·et: a.E:aiq.e :ro.r bus-1-nes~ 
uses and on tAe quality of enro·rc_em~nt of'_ adequate, c:c>nt·ro·1..s 
-~ 
over thfs land. The ~mall rurb··an co~unity shoul_d -:pev~r-
at tempt ,. to -c:ompete: with an -e~.t.abl--is·h~d :qity 9ent.~al :busln_Ers:s-: 
district• It: ·c.:an only :hqtre. ~o :a_e~VEt as -a· -~~s:inEH~:$ .-o.isi;,r:.;i.;¢·,t:: 
for the ev~py-day-or-·e:very~week purchase ..• ··1; 
.e:•- ot:q:e.r ·significant. Econ·om:i.c· Bases:• ·- ce·rtnri: :snuil.1 
rurb an ·c:6Jl¥tlub.i ties de.:pend on other s·ignif ic a:nf :ec··orioml.c· ·b.as·e .. s._:,._ 
such as .c.olleg-es, unive·:rsit.1.-e_s, pu:b.lic in:st:Ltuti.ons-~ ·t-ouri~'t'; 
trade, et_c-. ta.C:t:i s.uch- base .mus.t· be judged: 1n ac,_q<,r:o.-ance. with. 
its own p·af~ic:ui_ar jieculia.rities Jn. o~der _to determine 1.t·s . 
effect .on: .t_he 'futu-re over.all economic :bias$ o:-r the· commmrity. 
·.{. planning_Dis:~r-:iqts. - .Mo_~t persons:: ·unde.rstEm~. the 
concep't: ·of the r_e$_id_el'.ltial ~efghbo.rhoo-.d. A ·sJ~-il~ type.- of 
are a for, -the groupt:r:ig of us·e:s for' ag;ri.cult·u-~al, b~sines·s, ()r-
industrial :p~rposes: ls often called a ·planning di-strict. -F:Pr 
. 
exampie·, agricultural di~tri_e.:ts ,. tn(j.ustri al parks, :~C:i _shopplng_: 
.. ,,-· .. 
supporting·:·~or. sµn.ilar· :uses .. i.'s. a ·m·att~·r of g.ood' ·sense·-. The-. . . " 
development of !\Planning district should be baseQ. upoh a. 
well-desig·ned -st:te -pl@ which p-rovides adequate 6.f:f--strf?Eft: 
- parking andyoadi~g f.e,Cilities, builciipgs arranged in an . 
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Planning dis·t~icr~s f'9r. 9:g,rf.e.uiturel ,~d' :i'ndu~t~:i.al: us·.e:a·. 
should serve not only the ·communi.ty _:but il$o· ~the. f:3:ritire ·e:co-. 
nomic r~'gi.on. Shopplng dente·rs should '..be of two type.s· •.. ·· one 
center should 'be: d:es1$ne~ ·to se.r.vei the· c·ommunity a::r a ·w:tro:Le;,i 
and anovh;er, .. each -neighbor-hood in the comm~i.tY:·· f 
The. ~stabllsbment of economic base:: use.a ip. ac.cor(i.arfcfe· 
with th_e ·planning district pr:i.ncipie should re.s~lt iti the 
ultim:ate a.tt:airunent of a stro.ng an.d effective .economic ba.s:e· 
for the flma.11 rurl;>Bil c:onmuntty ~ 5S:· 
B. The .circulation Facilities: Plan 
l. The. Circulation Facfliti:es S:t·it&y· 
, ... ,,:. 
facilit1es suc4_ as st·~.e~:fts;. ra.ilroa:ds., et.c., prov·ide .:t:q:e 
means for movement of people -and.goo_ds between. /Various land 
uses. The·_y ,. therefore~ act as a ·servic~ or f·ac-ility t·o. the 
. 
' . 
land us-e p.a.ttern.. Incre.·asl:r:i,g trave:L. :and movem.ent of goo4s. and 
people are· ·'c,ontinti_ously placing .ever.· great·er impo~tance. and. 
relianc.e on. the circul·ati.on fac11it:ie,s. of ·~ ·conmiunf'ty •. 
l:,. Motor'.Vehicle Traffic. - The ihterchan~e o\;eop1e 
and gqod·f3 't:>etween points of· origin and des.tin~t:i·on ~esuJ.~:S, i~. 
the ·g~;rierati·on of t:raf:fic. When t.'his: ··t·raffic carujot pe · 
/ 
fiSFor a brie°f discussion on di yidi~g. ~. ·comin.untt·y- ·:L·nt:o· 
separat:e se.ctiqn.s o·r ·districts ·see,, F.· .-g. Chapin, Jr·.,. Jf~P-~.: 
Land Use, . Pl anni'ng ~, pp.· 285-286 ., .. 
.r· 
·i._ 
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efficien.t-ly:_-mQv.~4, _:~r,aft_ic., qpngestio?l.,-,.Oz~es\ilts-. The_ inQ~e,as~q. 
use of' the a~~0019bi.J..e_- ang. truck·.bav:e qre.ated. traffic con~----· 




gestion at certain points· fn: a.J.mos.t- every c·ommunity in the 
United st:ates.5~ Such existing tra.ff.ic.cong·e~tion s:he~·:Lq. ·P.~: 
eliminat.ed_· and all future ·cong_estion prevented_ •. 
,........,._ . 
c. stre>et system. - The ~t:reet s·ys·tenf co·ns:tsit.-s, .o·t the 
An ·1n·ade~ 
.. .. . -
quate street :system c-auses traffic congest-ion, t.herreby re-· 
ducing "t-he eff'lciency -of tp._e function of circula.ti,on. :Many· 
planners .. expz,es~ the .opinion t.hat the adequacy of·· the s·treet 
system m·ay be. the contrql:ling factor in :detetmining. _the ·t~pe. 
... 
and rate of the: future· d_eveloprnent o.f the· _ce>r.pmwii.ty·_.6.0 
., "·~ .... 
Most of the_ ro·ads· :1·0_.cated in: -t:he- .•small rurban c·omrn:unt_t_y 
were originally la.id -out to connec-b f·arm.s with each· other and 
with urban markets .• ·· New· _roads th~t have been added to the 
street .syst·em .. since· the 1800 1.s. have µsual~y been either st_ate 
highways or residential st·r..J·ets. ·T·he new residen_tial -s .. treets 
have .B.1m6st a_l;w-ays· been laid 'Out.: :with. refe:ren:ce orilY:: to: tp~ 
individ:ual su.bdivisions in .. which th~y -~er_e_ loc'a.te.¢1..: E.Xc··ept 
5913y ·19~:5 it i·s estimated th.at there ·wfll be. 1.02 mi11ic;,n. 
motor vehicles. ·on tp.e roads iri the United $t:at.e·s, or 3-9 milli:Op 
more than in _19Q6-.-se·e Martin Meyerson and B.ar.t>·ar_a Terrett_, 
"Metropolis Lost, Metropoli.s Regained," in Ma.~tin Meye_rson, 
Barbara-Terrett and paul N. Ylvisaker (eds.), "Me.tr9polis in. 
Ferment," p. 4 .i;. 
' 
60For a discus·sion as_. -to the importan.ce ·of the s.tree-:t· 
system and- s.t-.·reet p-a,ttern in determining._ the :futu~e p.~t-.te·rn 
of deve:lopment se·e Ai-an- .M. Voorhees ( ed. r, "Land u·se an·d 
• :-·,,·,,-I._·; - -
.. -,. 
Traffic Models," Jour,.nal ~of The American InstJ tu·t:.e of Pl·aIµl·e;:r_S.·, · 
Vol. XXN,. No. ·2, .(May, .1g59), !OS pp. ·-··- · ···· · 
' 
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for ree.eiitiy ,c:o:ns:!;;t'l:!:cted. fed,~ral highw~ts, most .h,ighways we,l'Ei j 
created_ ·py the widening and: re.alignmE}P.-t ·of, existin.,g ro_ads'.. · 
r 
Only rarely fs :the· ~t·r~et syst_em -of the sm_all. ·rurb·$Il c_o~--
ni ty so l_a.i_d __ out that adequat·e provis.ion is. -made _fo~- ~tre·et·s 
serving as ~a-jor ·traff-ic w.ays between commun'itie·s, as lines_. 
o:f communieat-ior.t. ·betwe.en maj.o:r t:raffic ways, or as .connec;·trng,: 
links betw_een one·- :-1;1e:ighborhood· .or pl·anning: d_i_st.:ra-ict: arid 
another. 
roadway$ ~paved, p:avements· too· -nar:r.ow, stre-~t grades too· 
steep, horizontal: an:d- v,ertical ·:c~.rvefs p·o·orly laid out, s:_tre·~-t-~·-
disconnected,: :_ijtreet·s o-rr·set in ·alignment-'/ and ~tree~ inter-
ections_. pf: -poo.i- _engineering ·design. Iri: a.dd._ition to c .. au_sing 
traffic: conges.tion /and creating: ap.. 1ne.f';fi.c-fent .st'.reet ·c-:trcu.-
1 ation s~stem, such cond1 t-~ons ~e an .. hi_gh rec:onstruc_ti-qn an~ 
maintenance. c·os.t-s f-o~ stre~ts in the fut_ure.: The street. 
system of _the -~:~_Eµ.1 rurb atr :c_o_mmunl-ty is_ whqily ir1-a:dequ.~t-e -. 
Furthermqr.e-, t:h~- street- sys-tt9:qi: :an:d i.ts pat.t.ern. do ·not _suppq·rt 
r • , 
.· . , 
i .·. 
the lan_d use pattern. Iv'los·t .small rurban --ccnn~n.uni ties: :·nee.d ·t.o 
redesign the·i;r st_reet _sys·tern and ·stree~ .pa.tt·¢rn. 
·"-r-w.o courses are open. Qpe is- the use o:f ·c·omp_a;tr·.aJiv:~.iy 
simple· techni.que:s ·to step :u:p t~~ day..;to;..d~y. e·rri-cieri~.y .o:t 
existing street·s.. ·Tne ¢th:.e(r ts to.: :re·sort to. costly .c·a.pita.l 
improvement.s, sucJ:;t a$ re.:c¢n:s:trti:c:tio.n_, -wtciep.:ing and. _e·xpre-s_~~ 
ways .," 6"_·1 
6lchamber of o·o.mm_er9:e. ·:of the :.un·ited St.ates, -~c:>vv:: t:o· Ge-t 
the Most Out o·f Our·· S:t_r.eets, . {Wash:t-rigton·:· C·!)..ainb_·ei1 _c;,.f C-omrnerce 
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d: •. ;Mqto.r. ·ve:ni·:¢.Ie ·.Te~:tnai_ F·ac·1;:t/ftfes.~ :~ "Any (cf-:reulat·t-.on 
or) tr·~~p-orta:tton ,s7stem is composed of· three basic ope~r11- · 
tional _part.a:: (1) ri~hts·-_o:f-w:ay :(o:r s:tree':ts), :(2) rolling 
stock (or :~_o-µor vehicle_s), and" ('p) te~:tnal facfli ties .(or:. 
parking anq. 1o~dtng faci1~itle:s).: .n:62 'The p:r:aimacy function :of 
a street is. :to m.ov;e- traf'flc:. ·when on·~stre·e,t parking_ and :i:o:~d; . ;.. 
, 
-
ing hampe.rs this t·raff ic. 'flow,_-·., conges.tion ·r_e·sultf(.-
Li.ttle provi-si'on is. usually niade for: the d·e.fintt·e· .loc:a~-'--
.. 
tion of qff-:street _parking and··ioading f·acili.ties in the. 
small rurban colllil1.unity. Wha:tevel' adjacent open space :is } 
available. ts ,us-e·,a-. As -t;h.e ~r:ban. a·e·nsity i;ncrea.ses, the cfp·err 
space, .o:n.ce :u,s_~d .. fc;>f t_e'riniinal r·acilitt~·s,. is put to s.om·e 
other use. Traffi~ congestion- re·sults. :The· ~maJ.l rurb,¢1.-
commun-i.ty heeds adequate terminal f_acil-ities: fo-r ea.ch iand 
use--fa.cilit:ies. th·at ·are -·.o:efin;1t~·1y set aside and m-airi'tJ1lned 
exclusively :for· of'f-st·re.~-t parking or loading-. 
e. Oth<3r C-i-rculaitlon_ .Systems_ ._and Facil-it~<311. =-. J3trs., 
t.ransportation --and ·taxi. fac1lities are usually or: !1itt_1e im...;. 
portance J.n the: small rtlr°qan cormnunity.. ~ls.tin:g railr:0·ad 
f acilit.ies are \1Sllall:y limitea)to trackage and Bil occaslOrtal 
freight yar~. Whe-r~- _fin·ancial-ly f·e·asible., .~very· :re4-lr.o~d at:~, 
grade c_rossing should be -elimin:at€3d -or at .leas:t prO:tEfc·:te·cl ;wi·th 
the latest- aut·omatic signal devices. 
6:2Morr1 s Know le s Inc. , C omprehens f.y.e G~.:n.~ r·al. Pl~. _-f~q:ra. 
the Bo.r_ough __ of Greenville, Pennsylvanla·, (Ea~tpn,: · Mp·~rf~ 
Knowles- Inc.--~ -1956-57), p. 124 - · 
~-=. 
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private alrpor.t.s. ·Each airp.orl~- snould be t'_reat~d- .as.· a sepa~i 
rate planriiilg ;iiis"tric"t":. 91'- particul.ar need for eac.h public 
airpor~ is a -location. ad:j ac~nt t·o a st.ate or ·red.era! highw~y •: 
For the .sa.fet·y o( the p·eople ·on the :ground and. tn a _flying 
airplane, an ... ·a.irp.or.t -shoµ.ld. be surroun.4ecl: J.:~y ~: ~grlcµl.til.:rEµ: 
or other· low.i.:·dens·.1 ty u~re di·st:r.ict .• 
c. The ,Cqrimiun:ity Fac·111t1 .. es· :plan 
1. The Educa.tional and. Cultural ,:p·ac{llt·:i;e·s .. $·t.:-u:dy_ · 
. . . . . 
. . .. ... . -·· . , . . . . 
. . -. : .. 
. a. .• :Importance of Educationtl .BI1Q. C:µl"t~rai Fac:fi~ft:-f.:.E:):s·:-. -
Education. sh ..oti.lq._ not be though~ of as·· the exc·lu:siv:e -pre.rog·-
,:!, . 
ative :qf the· ·schools.. ·iro· the ex"t.ent, that educ:.ation·. -i-s ... thougij~. 
of as .a: ·cultural ·interchange,. it take~ :pla.ce iIJ:• all _sq:_ctal 
ins ti tut ions. How.ever, since schoo'ls and college~ are fo'"ally· " 
created t·o -f"ulfi:11 :this ~ee·q:,. t:hey are: t·he main f·o.cal. points 
. .. 
of cul t-ur·:iU ··t·ransmission. Educ-.ati.onal. · st andar9,s· arei: con,tin-
uously -~~i:c:re-asing. It· is. a· 're:3pon_-~1pi.1i.:t:.y .q;f" th~ .. ·c-o:mmunity 
·:--; :, 
to see that· ·1 ta :pµ."bl.ic _sc;h_ool plaitt and.. .prog:rarn m..eJ:rt tne·:~.e. 
inc re as::Lng educ:at:i.onal standards • 
. b. ·Pul;:>~ic School En~ollmen:ts·.. .;. .. T.hJ~r.e -~P-ife:~ to:1 "l:5e rf.o: 
statis1i_'i:¢:~ :·avai~-~·ble to de·termi.ne· :re·cerit: cha:rj.ge~ i-h · publi.c. 
school enro·llments _in th~ _schoqi dis:t·ri:c.ts 'Contai;ning t.4~ 
small rurb.an communf:ties in the .l'Jorthe.aste::rn Unl·~_ed: .s-t.~tf:}~•: 
The enrollment_s of -~1 ·publi.c s.chool d:is·tricts .of a~-1 :c·l..as.-s··e:s:: 
•• . 
l 
. _· / .. •.· 
~ . ' 
•. ,-- •'· 
. .. . ''~. 
. ... ..;:._ '·- ,·...; 
··>-.-. ·._-_ '/_":: 
·• _:- -, . ::.· ~;·.~~ -~ . ..::.: 
... ···-1·.· =- .. · -
, :• ' 
-83. -
-·-~tii- . :i 
in the· :-f.:l,rst -t~.tt ye_ars '. a£ter :'\Vorld· w.ar I-I-.:s·-~· "$:J.nc~LJ~~Y-• .. Of'· 
the small rurban -communi-tie:~ in thl.s ·region h·_ave increased 
over 50. percent in. populat·ion during the same. pe~iod af: trim~,:· 
the scho·o1. populat·i:on. i~crease :for thes.e communities h_as r~·, .. ~: 
exceeded. the incr·ea.se :for· the region. BY· all indi.~ations for 
at least -the ·next 15 year·s there will be an even greater 
numerical incre··as.e in -the. sc_ho·o]~ population ,of the· small 
rurban .commUQ.iti:es than :that: ,experi.en.c.e·d: -.si:n¢·e ·~nE:i .~riq. p'f .... 
World ·War IT:.94 
c •. public School P.lm:i~. - l'he: ;:pub.li.c- ·scho:o'J . .:s. eX.is-.tl;n.g 
were un.abl.e to accommo'da.te the 'incre.a:se in: schoo.l erirollm.en't~s .• 
Many of 'the:~e communities were ~tlll dep:e.nding ··on one.-room· 
schoo~s. As a :result:, for example, .the· annual ·ar,1011n-t spent 
as capital outlay fo~; the qon:struction· of new, improved., or 
enlarged··piJb.ii'c s·ch9_ols· in the· -Commopwelilth of Penns·ylvania 
increased approximate~y 256 ,percent ·fr.o~: i~l45· to 1955 .• 65 
1 
:W:ithout que·stlon-, tne c1·emand tor new p:ubltc· schools: 
63samuel Schloss and Carol Jo Hobson, Statist~s of 
.State School Systems: 1955-56:·_organizati.on, Stai'!', ~pil~, 
and Finances, {Washington: u.s.G.P~O~, 1959), Chapter~' · .· 
Table I, p. 66 · · · 
64united state~ Department ·of· c:o~erce, curr~nt popu-
lation Reports,. Series P~25, (W·ashin_g_ton.:· u.s·.G.P:.p.:, 19.53). 
"Projections of School Enrollment in .t}(le; Un.i~e.d st·at.es): 195:3-
to 196S," Report No. 85, Tabl.e 1, est;i.mates;' an ·average in-
crease. of approximately 1~3: percent a Y·~a:r f.or· the Uni.te_d: 
states .a:t least through· 1965. 
65penpsylv~1· .. a Department :_of ·Publ_:i.¢· Inst"ru:g·t.iop.·, The 
cost of J:9hnnY.' s Eq.ucation. is .. Rts.f~g, .(lrarr~-~1)urg·: c.ommon-
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will co~;:tt_i~µe._ : __ ··M<>,st:- ()f· .t'.b.e.~e .. ·new s:chQ_ols_.: w-1:.Il ··-~_e ·-:~¢nsol-- :-· 
idated school·s.·0e· Th~y· wfil iprovide. :r"acilitfes···r~e;J;y· av-ail~ 
!" 
able to .students. ot" ru·r.al comm:unitte:s· befo.re world war II, 
. .. -
. . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. .. -.. t- . . ·.· . 
etc~ 
phys'1cal f ao_111·t·ies· .at a. much: J_ower :¢oat- per· pupil. than :s·everal _.,/ 
\, 




consolidated:: school t.ends to undetmlne. the. ·de'fi."elopme-nt pt ./ -~-/ 
./ 
neighborhoods as well-de.fined· geographi"c~: areas. Th~ -small 
element.ary. s~·hool att·en~~-c:e ~re_•as c.re.ated 1.mder. :the · old 
system :·of op._~~ro9m sch.ools. scatte·red "throu_ghou.t tbe c.·omm~f1;_y; ":x· 
were mo.re c·onducive to t.he ·developm_e~.t· o"f' :we·l1-deffned· ne.ighbor-. 
. ~ . 
hoods. ~he elementary sc-:t1o_ol p·roviq.e_~ an excellent opportunity 
for the .. ·meet_ing· apd dis.~ussion of. common pr.oblems- for families 
living in. t:O.e attend~ce ·are-.a. of· -t_he. ·-s.:chqo·1. :toe sni=aller the 
geograph:ic.al. scope of the- sch·o_o1 -att~ng..ap.Qe. a.~~:-a·, the gre·ater 
the likel_ihood th.at ·t.he .:f amilie:~ wi.Ii. ·be: uni t.e:d b_e·_c au~:re ,.they· . 
face common _p:r·obl;~m·s-.. , In add.i tion, a. sm'~ll.er 81\ea ~encrs to 
increase the chance f.or pa.rt:ic:i_p_ation fn -c-ommon problems ·by· 
;. . 
a higher.rperc:er1t age of the fami1_-i(as iivtng· in· the. sc·hool 
attendance a.r·ea~ ln o.vd-er'. .t:o: insure :and ul tJ.ma-tel.y tq· re s·ttir,:~. 
66The number of school .di:stricts in t~ Northeast . 
United S.tat-es fell from 10,366 in_ J.943-44 to 5,508 in 195S-,56·,. 
S. Schloss and C. J. Hobso11:,>· -Statistics of· State· School Sys--
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this ne~ded nei_gll~orhood .c·ono:_ep.~·, .. a site -or sut-f'fc:ierit::- :sl,:e·. 
.. -
"',,,;_ .. 
to service the .ultim:ate -·scho.o.l :population· of the neighb_orh~od 
should b6h set asi".de in e·$.Q:tl :n~ighborhood .in ant_i~ip-11tiqr1 or· 
' •, . _._ --- .. -
,, -
/ . 
the day th-at -it will have sufficient pop.ul ati'on to supp·o'rt i.:t·~-





own element·ary school.:5·7 Unde·r, .the same c·onc~~-t .. ,_. site~: c>'f 
sufficient :si.ze· .and l·oc·ated. in .-;rel.at.ion·ship. t.o a group1n,g .of 
neighbo·rhoo.d.s: =should. P.8 .p:µr¢·h~s.e4 in- a.d.vance· for bot.~ .a j~l.C?·t 
and senipr· p.i~~ .... 
:~ 
· •dy~-c~ pu;r~has~ _of° s.chool. s·it~e~s fs· t·'.b.e: ntos:t·· tmp,ort·:an.·:t 
aspect of sch.oo1 :planning_. .·:eu·:rcha~e cif:-•sch.0:0.1 ~-i.tes· b.~f.9~·e 
the school l_ts.elf'' is. n~e.de·d w-ill r.e..su+t in- towe:r· :acqµ-isitf.o:n 
ta 
rang·e.·6.8 :This pr.actic·e. has undoubte .. dly led: c~n: t'h~. l:<>rig~. 
range .:iilcture to inc~eased c-ost·s: f.or schoql. 'oopstruc~ioh. 
·d .• ! paro.chial· Schoo.ls., - ·paroc.hial schools t·e·nd t·cr be 
. . ;• . . . .- .. . . . . . . . 
. . 
locateo.. ·aJ.l.n.O~:t eiccl~_siy.ely In: urban .. areas. :AS th.a. ~m.~1: 




schools .will be c.on·s.tructed. ..Provi~ion should n·ow be m·ad:e: 
for assuring ·that the¥ wi-"11· be, eri>ec~ted- on sites .. err adequat::e· 
size· :and p.-ro:p.er:. loc.atiqn . .f·rj. ,_r.eg .. ~d to. the -neighb·orboo.d~, t'o J:> .. e: 
served .•. 
:o7rn 1953 th.e :N~t~_oµE4. c_ounc·il ·on ·School Hoµs:e C9nstruc-
tion re:comme::r1d~d that· an eleme·-ntary school .s:ite b~ I).Ot less 
than 5 -a.9:re.s plus·· l_ acre for e· a,ch 100 .chll.dren, in attendance.• 
. .. .. 
68An ·ex_arrip~e or· this short-·rang.e pl~_ing· i_s. the regu-
lation of the Pennsyrv·enla, D~partnien_t· of :Public ]~nstruction 
requiring only a 6 :Ye·ar s~uden:t: enrollm·ent projection upon-
which ·to ·b:ase the .. o.oris:t.ru~ti.on size ·of a ·new ·e.·lem·ent.Bl7Y:· .s.ch'.dC?l. .• : 
~. , .. 
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e:. :'P.rlvate Inst-i·tutions of ; ..Learning. e- s~·ve·.~:al small. 
~rban communities cont_a1n· private pl;'eparatory- ··schools·) col--
leges or universities. Wll~re they do exist, they should l>~. 
considered )is· ·a. ~ep,µa.·ate pl.anning di-strict_---ln ·tb.l~.· c:·ase, 
grouped .. and: planned ·as a c.am.pus. It. is be_yo~d the so.ope ·o\.e 
this thesis :to go lnt.-o lidetliil con.cern~ng ·the: nee.ds· of' .a 
special .use: sucrt -as. a. ·priv at-~ e.duc-at;i.on:u.. in~tlt'1,ti.·on_ • 
. f\ •.. :Cul-t~r~ Fa(fili:tiE;fs. -· :0n.e .. of 't:he many social. :p'rc>".b- . 
lems f ~ceq. by· re·sident·s of small .. ru.rban communities is. their· 
lack of ready ·acces_s to cµl-tu-rs.l racili ties such as 1.l-brari¢)_s:, 
mus eumS, the_·atE>.r~, ~ tc. _Bec.:a\l.Ele :of their rel atl ve·ly:· sm~l 
population· $i~.e., s4ch coimrnilii .. tf ..es; :m.:us-t., of co~ps.e,; .depend: _.on: 
--the neig.hboring ci_t·ie.s- for ·:th.e)~.e f··aci1i ti.es·. This ~b:pµ.l,p,: _rrot 
be true o·f public l.ib·r.·ary:· :f ac·tttt·:i_.es .- Few small· rt1rban .com-
muni ti.-es are financ.ially able to. s-upport ·the. cq:p;_~truc:ti.on and 
operati-on· of· ·the:ir· own ··public: lib:r.aries. the .c.oun.ty Library 
plan a;ppe~~ t:o"' be the b.es·t. ,m.~wer ·t:o: :the· J)roblem.;69 ;This 
calls f:or· -9ne o:r_ .mor.e -~·ent:~.ai :i_ibr·ar.ies 1n·, the: co.unty, for· 
at least one: ,brar1c4 lJbr$:ry o·r. book depos.lt s_ta~fo·n, :i.n each 
I . • 
. 
commun1ty·, .an·d ro·r: t-he trse ·o.r boo.Jilfiob·i1e~ 
, 




to cover the ~rlp,-~.· 
t·oward:s 1ncrease.-d 
. . . .• 
. . '• . 
emphas-1·~ o_ri _form.al sc_':i-en-tific .training· in· the pub1:t_c ··sc·hoo:"1-·s· 
will undoubtedly. ·inc:r_e ~·$·e the dem-a:rtd for ifuprov.ed .library 
f aciltt··tes !t -This n.~e d- ·w1i1 soon be f-el:t in -t'he smail rurb.-an.; 
.•_ .• .·· ••. 
9:--~s·ee 1:ta~anci ·L.•· Warr.en_, s.tudy.l,ng Yqu:r .C.ommuni.ty~ {N.e.w· 
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communities of the Northeast United States. 
I . 
2. The Reereationa1 Facilit1es study 
a. Importance of Recreational F.acill-~i·e~:. -- iThe natio.ni4 
acceptance of the shorter work week and the short·er work clay 
has placed additional emphasis on t·he: _need for recre.atiob.al-
f acili ti-es. Hecre.ation is not: only :;_or. tp.e :YP:ung; it is- for 
all age:- :group_s· .• 
p._ public and Priv·at·fq -F.:acf-iltie-s-_. - :·T:_he-, av·.~r~e----·s~1'.fall 
. ·: ... 
rurban community has few,· i.f EmY·, public re.c·rflat:i·otjal_ fa_q·f:i.~-
- . . - . . 
ities. However, it is_ not unusual --ror· the comniunity to .con-
tain either or both a p:z,iyate -~ouxftry club an-d a .private gql(· 
•· 
course-.. Frequently, a volunte·e_r fire.men•-s -as.sqG·la.tiori o~-
various civic or priv·ate· .organiz_atlons ig.ay ttlso ·pr9vide rec-· 
re ational facilities.. ·such private fEtc;tl:i t~~:s, do· not·· 'fulfill 
tne need. for adequate publJ¢. f·_ac_Illt·ies-. 
·c: •. Res~:rv·ation of Slt.es,. - :The .. rnaj_or: rec.r-e:atiorial- need 
is the· r:eservation_ afid dedic·at'ion _or· suitable si'ttfs for fut_ure 
.. . . . - - . - . - - ' - - - ' -· 
development as public recre-at'i~ri,u. f a.cil:i.ties·. 70 owing to 
the persisting t.ax. structure,. it appears .that no rurb-~ com-· 
millli ty can d~_pend o;n_ gifts of :_land .r·r~ pu·b_lic~s.pir.i ted ~11;;1~--
. zens for use a_s .t~_cre a.tional aref;l$. :Peopl_e t~nq.: to think- ._of 
·· rurban .area as. it-bey remember .l-t in i.t's -~ral. state wi'th open 
ountry, wo.ods, $D.d fi_e:;Lds. With rapid .urban development, it 
70The National-,. Recreation Association recommends 1 acre 
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.• 
buildin3.s·. The. ·r.ese·~va:tion- ·and purchas~ .of sfte_s :b-efore .. ex-
tensi VE;) l_~d development takes place will r.esult .in a· s.u..b·-= 
st anti.al sav'ing in ·1and purchas·e ·cost·s:. -The land: le·f't -tn .ari· 
open st-at.e .. wil,l · probably· not be suitable for recreattphal 
! • • 
f acili t~t.es w·itlJ,oUt e~·cess.ively high developmen:t co~_ts •. :If 
site res_e;rvation for pt(blic ~~creational f.ac:i.lities ts de-: 
layed, private .d·evelopm.ent· Will -tmdou·b:tedly app;rop-r~iEi.te·.: ·tp.~ 
choice prcipertie-s. 
d. ·Type$. of'.::t,Te.ed·~d·: :pu,_pl::ic· Fa.ci-i:tt-:tes~. ·- 4p·pro.pri .. a'te 
recreatlo:n.a1 sites should be $e··t a.~_ide <to: be., de:v.el.ope··a; :·as -the. 
need w·arran-ts .for recreational f acil-iti:es:. ··These 'f·aclllt1.~.s· -
. . 
. 
. \ . 
should serv.e e a.c·h. resldenti.al ·btot}k· .( to-t lots J, eaqh_ n¢igp.-
borhoo d (playground and :Park) , four or :less n~igl;lborhoocis 
(playfield}, ant;i· the cb1111;I1~it.y (larg·e recreation area,: .rec-
reation cent·er .. , s~timrnlng .. p.o·ol, tce·-·s:kat.ing:. :rink, ·ooatirig, 
etc.). ?1 .A r:ange. of .. faci1itie:~ .s·houic;i. pe. _·p:rovlct°ed 'to serve 
adequately th:e· need:~ o.f e·,fi¢ry :age-gro.up ,ahd for ·ail act.t·v-:it;-~L.E9:~· 
associated ·with eac-h ~eason of the year. 
tional,. C.ll'.iturEl.J., zaecreatio:haJ., ~.rld ·utilities )72 
•.•• =··•.,···-·: 
11George D .•. Butler, .. necreati"9n: 4re·as_, Ct{e.w· Yo:~k:·: :Jt .• :g .... 
Barnes and. co-.,: 1947), pp. l-4 
72The ma:tt.~:~ of th_e number and· ·1oc·at-ion: of' gove~en:t ,µ . 
facilities will be detenni:qe_9, largely by th·e rJ1e-asµr·e ·9f sue~:· .. 
cess in consoli_d~tin,g -uni-ts of local g_ove:r;anmep.t.. T;b..i_s· sub-. 
j ect is c.overed ·~n· Chapter F°ive· under· ·th~. he:ac;iln~.--T-he _Local .. 
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,f 
a.: Importance of Governmental Facii'i-t1e.s-.... The ·ag~~: 
quacy, setting, and ~pearance of gover.nment:·a1 f'ac·i-iitle:s: 
loca~ed in the units of local :go.vernment ·containing ·the :sma!J. 
rurban communi·ty is: o_.ften ~ i~dicat.lo;r1 of the es;te.em- 1~ 
•• .. -"i;._: 
1 
which t·he citizens. of t:t;i.ese. units of local goverµrilen:t :hold_ 
their local governme_rit or gover.nments. .. The .. a.rchi-tect'ural 
. . ·. .• ' 
requirenierit-s f.or· gov·e.rrmren.tal buildings·· should .be of n:o .. le$·s: 
quality than: t.hos e .dem.ande..d: :by moo.~rn .b-µ.sin.es.s :and mariuf·ac:t 
turing c·oncre~n~·. To permit e:r·r1cte·:qt ~d e.conoml9al wcYrk·, 
buildings· must; be: ··prope~ly ).ocated, de.-sign·ed~ and equippe·d in: 
acco:rdanc~· wit:t:i t_he latest building arid manag_emen:t pr.ac-:tices.-_. 
b. Fac:ilities_by·Functiop. - '.Few llillt's. of loc·a:i goye.rp.~· 
ment containing a small rurb.ari· coi;nmi.µ1ity owi1 a ·p~"bllc build~ 
ing with _t:3.dequat·e space fpr public of.f-ic.es .and: for a iegis-
lative chamber, •.. Frequently., eith·er th.e fire s-tatlon or the 
garage, :which. hOU'ij,e,s the: s tree-t m.aint_en:ance equ::tpment and is 
known v arious·l·y as "the s_he·q" ot,·· "the· barn:, ·11 is use
1d as: the 
governme·n.tal. p.all. .lVI.ahy s·uch uni ts of local governmen:t 9P.¢:r""' 
ate no p¢lice statioh. :Every sucb unl·t should h·av.e a. rnodern 
combined; gov~rnm.ent·a.l .h:all.-:po1ice station lqcated near the: 
geographic· cent.er of th-~ po:li tic_al s.ubdiv:Lsion and erect~d on.· 
a large we11.~_1an.dsca.pe_d· ·s1 te. ;Frequ-ently,· ··tne be·st loca:~{dµ, 
for such ~,peeded sit.e. is in the s~tall ·r11:rban c·ornmunity. 
T.he pul;>~ic build.ing found most +~eq~ently to be axi'eq~.a.tie: 
for the.· ·nee.ds of· .the ,.:politic~ subdivisions: c·ont:aining t·h.e. 
small rurban .c•o:rrmr@·~.ty :is -th~:- :gar.age ... : Th·e p.rinc:l;P .. a.l :~e-~so.n 
:: 
t'.-~;.: : ... 
r:~,•-~- 11 .. 
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for thi·s: :.findi·n.g. )}~ .. =th:e .:high pe:.rce.nt·ag:er :O·f the. :gqvernmental 
annual expenditures '·Wh$ch· .ls·: s_pent· .on. t.he ¢ons·truction· and 
·G .: . . .. .
 
:· .. 
;:-. _,, . ~'. 
. . . 
need for -an ad~quate g·arage faci~ity in whi_c·h .to store .:rq.ad. 
machinery 
I 




· .. ,. 
s 
divisions con.taining: small rurban cornmup.lti·es .• 




men's a~s._o·c~-ations and,_ .therefore, .arae ·not .a _direct loc·ai 
governme.rital. responsibility. on the 8:Ver.age th·e ·adequa~y _or·: 
these st.at.i.ons· t.s· go.act. As the poplli.at.ion size ·ruid· d~nsi.ty" 
continue t.o .. i:hc~ease· there: will arise ~ ne.~d :for :more sta~ 
tions. 74. .Adequate· .sl tes .. ,.shou].d ·pe. ~esefved ahd purchased -f:o:r 
these new st at.ions befote ·devel.op~_ent c ausE}s the land to :in~ 
I , 
crease in mar.ket value.. At· a .. certain point, it wi11 b~ irec-
essary for the 1oc~ gOve.rnm.ent to pu:rchase ~:d· operate. -~he 




fire stations. .Incfre:ase·d _populati.on .de_nsi.ty will al.so ~lt.i-
mately le.~d to the ne;ed f"or .full-time flre :persor:mel-•. 
1;t1ew ·or t4e politic~l subdivisions c·orita~n~pg -a sni"all 
.r/11 
rurban comrnun:it,y· now have: their own: post off.;i.ce. The- ex--. 
pected l:a.rg-e .population growth or· thes-e politi.c·al sub.d~vj.st.(~p)~:: 
73Jls an· example, a.ppr_oxima.te:ly 76 percent of thei.r armu.~ 
expenditures we-re .spent by ·a11 Second C_l:ass Townships in· 
pennsyl vania in: 19.57 f.br the construction and the maintenance 
of the .street system, .Pennsylvania De_pa.rtment of InterntU. . 
.Affairs, "-Fl·n--al .. summary-~cities, ~oroughs, To~nship_s," Lo.cal 
Government Financial .statis.ti.cs, .. (Harrisburg: Depar:tment of-
Internal Aff.a.irs·, l..959), R~le_ase Nb .• 69.~F, Tables VI:, VJ~I.~;-
& IX 
·7_4The- _N atJon.~: ··Boa.rd: o-f '.Fir.e Underwrlter·s ·re·corrunenq_s· q~e.: 
fire sta:ti:on. ·tq ·q\)_v.·e.p '8. :ra.d-i.u·s or· :n:6 '·indr~ . tnart ltl: to. 2: m:il.e,:~ .• 
·, 
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will soon ,ra:use. a .. n.e·ed fo·r·· :a :·p·.01:ft· .c>"f:fl·c·~ lo.cra:ir~d in ·the= :p·_o!-· 
litical ·s.ub.di.v;Lsion·.. This. need.. is. best. me·t b~ .es.ta.blishing: 
a statiori. or ·bran.ch :of, .the. c~ntral· city- ·post otl'lce -in :the 
political subdiv.i"sion. Thi·s enabl~s. re·siden·ts to h_ave ·the 
.; .. _ 
mail sort·ing and ··deliv.ery advant-ag·es :of the -larger post· 
office, while at: the s ~e. ·time t4:ey -Ew.e- enJoying: -t-he. :bE)n~t4_·l~s 
or a re ~ciily cqnveriient l:ir·SI1ch statJ·o"ri.: 
4. The Health ang:: Welfare Facilit-ies st~~Y_. 
a.~ Importance of Health and Welf:llre~·Facilltt:e'·~·: .•. - In. 
recent _years; the ·fulfilling of health an¢i welf ~e neeq._s: \t:1_f.i,~:f 
become ·ir1c:re·~i;ngly a .. :re.SJp"onsibility" of .gove_rnni~_nt. This: 
recognition of· gov·e·rrun~~t~ respons·ibility is mttc'h. mor.e 
i 
apparent· in urban t-han .. in rural ~~eas:. ·The\ cJ.t·y dw~lle:·:~' :is 
usually more willing th.an -the rural dweller to pay _for a. pub-
lic agenc:y t.o ·tak~ care ·of pup_li:c health ··and: welfare n.·eeds. 
rrhe rural :res"1 .. den~ is m~ ap_t to belie.ve only. in- ne·igp.bo.rly 
welfarism on an: .individttal. b·as·is. Ade:qua.te n:e:~~th a.p.d: welfare 
facilit·ie.s are ·major heal.th an:d v(elfafe -ne·ed~-. 
b • .Types o-f'. F aci_litie_-s_. - .The ·most. "impo.rt ant he·:al.:t_h_ . 
. 
. . 
facility 1s tb.e .hospital.. _Bec-ause of the ltni:i ted· p:opula.t_lo~. 
size of thE:3 small rurbart cormnuni-ty-._, it~: r~sicients usually 
rely on either the ce,ntra1· clty: cfr the· county .for ho.sp-ita.1 
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.Public :fu.~tftutions. s··uch: .as·: :·home1~f t-or, ·,thet ag.e:d :o·r in--:: 
firmed ·and. f:or o·~phaned c-hild:ren. :are: .us·u-:al~y p·r.ovtd·erd ·by tlie: 
county .or· ·the st:ate:.· T_h~- mo:st: :i~port.aii:t :health .. ari~ :w-e·:if.~r~: 
·. ~-
need is fc>'r c_lin_i_~s 9f -ali types :where sic_~ ·bu.t._ :rie~<iy indi, ..... -
viduals may rec~ive free health and welt's.re .. care. 
E.ach :or· t·he exis.·:ttng· health ,and ·welfar·e f':~c;-;~lltJ·-~s. :tn: 
a small r11rbap. .. ·c:.Qrnniuti.tty :should ·be consiq.:e:re:(3.· a spec':i.al US."~:-• 
The speqi:ai ~f3e s__i~quld be prote:c:t;Eid from surrounding \i·sea 
causing a nui~a.nce ·or- a health :or saf.ety h-az·ard. New ·heal.th 
... 
and wel.f.ai»e facilit_ies. ·should .be located in a ·n_eighbo:rh.094 o:r 
planning :dJ-str_i-ct ,wh_ich. i:s comp9:ti~le with· h~ir ty,pes or 
operatipn. F1or ex·~ple, a ho.s:pi-tal should.be:·_ 
.. 
resident·1·~1: neighbo~hood and ·a. :co:unt_y :ho:n.i.~- .ln_ ~n ag·ridµ];~u:t,aJ. 
planning dist:rt·c"t. 
5 • T}ie: .Re li-g 1911 s· F' aci 11, . .'_t:·1.:e·s _ ·s·ttidy 
a:.· !mpo.rt arice: of_ Reli"gious. ]iacfi:i.. :ti.~f:1:.. - A comm:µp;1·ty 
without adequa~e re·iig:tous facilit:Les -is: a ''po.d:r'' c_:omm~i-~:y--
indeed. _lt appe:-ars th·at c·hu:rch -q_ffi_ci-~s are becoming_ mor~r 
.. 
aw are of:- t:he· impo.rta.pc:e of ,adequate church. -f·ac_-i'lf:t.'ie ~- f--6~ ::al.l 
?:_5rr.he iune:ri.can publi:c B_ealth As.sociatit>n :_recommends th_e· 
creation' .. of :a. health unit fo.r no. fewe·r. ·th:an, :.50:,.:000 p:ers.ons. 
The rea,s_on .-fo_r t_his !Il·inirnµm population ·requir.eme·nt- is b~sed 
on the associa,tion' ~ b~lief that a lesser pop.ulatiop c~ot 
afford the. needed health s_ervices. .i.f3 a- result. the a_rea o·f· 
coverage. of mos~- pub·lic he:altJ1· uni:t·~: is: cote:~1nous ~it·!+ -t}ie: 
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communlt:fe:·~,-t ~Jr~~ as well as·. ·.Urti'an an4 ·r1i:ra1. ... 7o: .... 
:b .• d.h,;ircbe.~·:· · -- There is a defini1re .lack of: a.dequa1te·: 
churcri:- f aci. li t-ies in t:b,~ ave,rage. $m~ll. rurl:ran .commll!ll.ty·., 
though a majority of .. the ·niembers of '-a ce~·:t.r~~~i.ty. ch\f~tlh ·may 
live out.s-ide-. the city limits, the .members are reluct-ant to· 
relocate the ·chur.ch. or to build branch churches. Unle·~f3 'tlle 
church :is pll:v._sically CQIJvenien~, _m-any ·yo1µ1g f~ilies ·w1t'l;1.v 
children to dress and ~ri.ye to· chµrch m~y find_tt too one.-rou:s 
. . .. 
to mak~ t:q.e trip·. New churches· will 'be· built· in the·· ·small 
rurbari .community, ·but ptJQbably .not befor·e the c·ommunity i:~ 
almost' ·en.t:ire:ly ·urbani·ze·d. The .poltcy of pu_r~l).-a.si_ng :~:u.Jtal\(e 
church. $'ite·s in. a,dv.·ance will r_educ~ ~ubstant.ially the· :pur.clia:s·e 
price qr·: ·t.:t;l~ required land. .$ihce church p:rop:e:rty 1~- t'ax. 
exempt, th·e savings. achiev.ed by ad:vanc·e prqpe·r·ty _p1ir94a~:-~ ·will 
not be lost tbrough t~· payment:s.?? 
:=c· ... :·c)t.her Religious Institut'ions.~ -~ :1fany. :_small .. rLt.~b:@· 
communlttes contai-n monas·terie.s, c.on;vent·s·, and: ,s~_t-:i~ -~~--l~-
, ~~v:· . ·. . · ... 
gious~ti·ttitions. It is .beyon.d ·the. ~c9 __ pe.: qf .this the-si:s. 
to deal with s·uc"li .-sp.e.ci'-al -u~es. 
D. The· .publ-ic :utilities P~an: 
· 70g:ee -t:iobert ,c. Hoover and :Eve:r.e:t:t· .t •. Percy, .. Chur.ch ar1g::: 
City :fi:aml':Lng, {N·ew yo~k: Nat·ion·al ,counc:ll of·· the Churches Q' 
chri-s£:: in the· U .s .A., 1955), '36 pp·. 
'7'7The Corif erence on Church ·Extens'ion, Nattonal council 
of Churches in 1·953 ·recommended the following minim.um stand-
ards for· church sites: 0-400 ·memb.ership, l acre·; 400-800 
membe:rspip, 2 ·acres; 800-1,200 ~embership, · 3 ac·res; and 1,200: 
or more :niemb~·rs, 4: a_cres:. · 
V', . . . . 
r::::,;,:, ... "h .. 
t"' :·, :i~ ·i:!:# 
! : .•. - , 
·: t;· l' 
,Ir -- ,.::;:,:~}' :- -~ 
), '.-_ ,-·; 
·;:,;:,~. .:. 
:·· ... ti 
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- ..... :·;,· 
L-:.:·,·:_ · .. ·-:.- \t 
' i- -~ - ·- _.;· '' :_:...;j< 
··t::\::-,'.:i~ht\ 
f ... ' 
:; -J. :c- . . . i .:., · ~- : ./ "< ·1 ;,,;··,'. ~ \ ;:-. '~rt, ~7 ., 
a •. Impor:t,sncet ,of Publ:ic,-._ Utili:t~.e~s. · ~-. Util~ties.;;··ar~ more 
.• ·1 
than a convenience;, they, "are~ det:in1te3ry concerned. _w:ith .both 
the public health ·and., the .public saf'ety. ·Those public u.ti.11,•· 
. ·--~ 
···1) ....... 
ties w~ich_ are ewned, and .. · o:per-at-ed by a gov~ernmental --agency 
render s·ome o;:r· :the most important governmenta1 s·ervices.- The 
availabili~y- .oJ.' ·public- sewers and/or·· pu.bilc w_ate_r mains may 
" 
be the determiriii;lg -f-actor in the .rate and locati.on o:f the 
growth an-d deiveloprp.ent of the: small rurban: comm:unit:Y. 
b-.• S~it.ary Sewerage -system_. - y:Qfo:rtun-ateiy, µiost· 
', . J, ·;., ,· 




.. . ' 
on private f~9-ividual sewerage; systems.. such: priv.at:e s·y:{t.e_ms 
are never as safe as- a publ-i~ sewerage sys:·tem.. A ··public 
system will one da:y undqub.t:edly have to be: built. Requ:1-ring 
.. ,., 
large 1·ot .s.iz<fs: •for. individual l·and us:es· c.an de.lay· .fpr. many 
years the construction ·or a pub.li:c. :sewerage _sy_s:te~ .• 
n It is suggested thaJ~_,- as .. a. nt_i:riimlJ.lll,. :public sewe·rs be 
required w-hen t_he· popula.tion de~s_lty re.aches 125-150 .p·_er 
square mile; ·t;hat.-, a_s. a go~, ~ ewer~- be conside.:red wh:en¢irer 
' 
r . . . 
the land ·ls s·ubdivided: into. tracts of· less than, l acre .• :11 76.. 
. . 
. 
I . . . 
The disconnected"iand 'rion--contiguous; grow-th of the 
. . . 
. 
,.,., --f_ 
rurban cqmm.unity is ·p:raim.arily ~e~p-~n.sible· for mut~h of th~·: 
. 78publfo Health Activ-~ties c~mmittee or t~e ?.Jitary 
Enginee.ring Division, flA Study of Sewage Collection and Dis-
posal in Fringe Are·as," Journal of the Sanitary Engineering 
Division, proceedings of the American society of' civil Engi-
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difficulty :Lnvoa!.ved· 1·in provicli·ng tt with 'Pub.lie t1ti]i1i:t,e's• 
The recently developed 11pa~kagen s ew~e treatment .-:"pl)mt, 
which is designed to· serve ·an. indi.vi:du.a.l. subdivi-sion, is ·on.l:y: 
a partial answer. .This package p:L ant· mus·t ·be located .adj'~c:enj;;: 
to a watercourse.. su.c·h .8:· waterc·ourse m~y no·t be· readily 
availab~e in e·very p·art of the colittnunfty. S1nce a packag.e· 
:f!.lant is .often des.f.gn.ed.. :only .for ~hort-tenn· use, t·h.e :c.ommuni:t;:y 
may still ·11.ave th~· p~oblem. ,of· connecting the sep:~ate:i..,y: 
.•J . 
sewered. ~eas :w1 th t:runk ~:.ewers ·an9- prov;i.d:ing a coinmup.ity· · ·=· 
sewage tre·~tment pLant or plan.ts. .:i;:~ m_ost cases·~· the centr.a1 .. 
city owns' a sewage. t.re-atnrent· plarrt.- ·To c.onnec.t ·the c-olleot·.ion 
system ·of: t:he Eml~·.1 .:ru:rb B.q:· .comrn~i ty t·o· the ·~.y-'st·e~ of the 
central cj~:t.y is usually a rnaj_or Qridert:ak;i.ng. .Th:e alternate 
. 
method ·or havin·g· th~ .uni'ts of'· loc·ai governrnen·t ·containing the_. 
rurban c.ammunity ·construc-t ·th(3ir own s,ewage 'treatment plant 
or pl ailt·s: (de.p:endi:p~ ·on top9grap_l)y and 4ern and) is o'ft.en al-
most prohibitiv~ iµ bo~t. i :-. 
• There -:1-s: no easy' o.r inexpensive 
. . 
answer to .the ·sanitary ·sewer pro'blem·.. ·The mo:st :ur~ent. a.~,i-
tary seWElr need is .a plan to connect -t:h~ n.on-c·ontiguous · 
developed areas. and i;;o fit them ;l.n1:;o: ·a co~p~ehensive a.ew.-erag~· 
plan f:or .. ·toth t.-he =Cbtrm1ilnity arid ·!tj..EfCI,.op.oii'tm .. Bretis·.. .Il'i i;;ij_e: 
absence .Qf ,a com.prehens-ive p.l,a:n, .ruture $811it,ary :sewe~· 1:m.-. 
provemer).t:s, d.one ·On a pie·cem.,e,a:i. bas:ts,: m~y ·run. ·t;hreE?, :four·~·: 
or more t..ime.s t'h.e: co~·t· '.of constrtic ti'on ln adherence· :t.o. an. 
·, 
overall plan. 11' .: 
, , •: 
:lA :,sm·al.-1 rupb)tn, ·~Q~@t:t.y: 
I ' 
. ,. 
V· : .1;:.1 
. t~t. . i 
,•1. • ·: I, 
t-r1~t L 1 
,. · .. : !t·w.: . 
.. ,.~· . ._ 
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seldqm J1as. axi.:.:)a<,le,q~.au.~ :':S.tctrm ._:drainage ,,sy:st:em •.. -.The ·.:average·,~. 
existing· system, JVhicb .i.n · ·ac·tuality ts .no ,sys_tem at all sine~, 
• 
• I 
it was done en a p~eeemeal -basis., eansist-a- er open- dit.ohea 
with an occasional inlet and pipe to ~lieve the worst"'\oints 
of water concentration.. As ~·ong .as th~ ¢orm11unlty remains 
rural in. natJJre.,. such a strorm drainage set~up u·sually is_, 
/' 
ings, percol.ation is decre:ase.d. ,:~cl I'llll-off l;nc·re as~4.·· 
change result·s: in r·1ooding and .w.et b=asem.e~.ts in many spo·ts·· 
I 
throughout t:he community. T·he ~·9ntinuous applic.at:i.on of 
stop-gap mea~~es, such:· as. an oc:cas:1onal :new o~ 1,rger re]~.:J.:~f-
pipe, .i~ not the ·.answer. In. tne end-, plece¢ea1 ~bnstruction 
only me·ans· added c·os:ts. .A .comp;r.ehe:qs.1ve ·s·torrti" drainag.e: plan 
covering th,e e:p.tir~ Iri¢j~r0pol:i-t·an ar.ea i·s ·the· 'bnl;.y :s ati)~:f'a.ctory 
solution:. 
is the. :'.P.rimary sourc·~ :of· w~t·~.r ·tn th~ ·sttutll ·rurb·an Ci,ommunity. 
Unles:s ·'.·soil condit:ioI:):s ar·e ·excellent. and 1qt: .~.:Lz_e:~· particu-
f 
larl·~ large,, a community which .deI?ends lar$.ely oh both pri.-
vate i~.9.~Yt4ual wat·er :and sewe~·~e, system·s will have healt:P.· ,, 
pro pleID:s. For ·aver·~e: ·b.-r ·b.e·t.ter ·s.oil· :condit~ons. ~q. Where ,. ·t. ,, ·' 
both private in.dividtfal s~werage and .. W'~t:t9r ·s.y~tems are use,d·:, 
the minimum J.;ot size for· a one-f amfly"c· dwelling shou.l_d be .one· 
acre. :Thi.a: m.ini.rnurn lot s:tze:~ of co~rs·e, assumes that bot:ti· 
the\ water an.d.: sewer~ge systems wil:l be. ins:t.alle·d in ac:.co.rd~ 
ance with re·cogni·z.e.d h~:alt:J1 s't·andards. tlepe:p:d~p.t ;on ~.¢~i: 
r:·.· -
ti}~: 
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, .. 
size should be- :lncre"E1sed for· ·other land uses. In those: ,• - -· . ' 
portions: .of the'. c·ommunity c.-op.t)lining ei ~lae:r or both publ:t~· 
water and ·sanlt·ary- ~.ew.-ers-, the minlmum lot s.ize'may b
e 




If fµ:tur~: ·ar.fras :t:o· ·b·e ~e.rv:~:ci' :P.¥"· :P~~'l_ic ·water s_ys·t~~i$ 
are not .. contiguous or .:reJ>:I'~s~n~ onJ:y a. _part. _of· a w at
:er qi_s-
tric t, th·e .co.st of' ·providing these s_ystem.s ·w:111 ·be hig
h·-. f.t 
must also. ·be kept -in. mind that t_:q~ comml..lility will probably 
have tq: depend for -wat.e:r on the public .water ·s_y~tem 
of .th~-
adjacent ·city •. 
< 
The best a.ns~er to. the wat~·r p;roblem_· is :the·. 
.#-
preparation:_._ of· a. ·cqm:pri:h_e~sive wate.r :pi_fil.1 c·oye:ri-ng the ent-i~~
--· 
metro:go1i"tan area·. In ;thi.s -zn.annf3r .. a_ p~9pe-rly-size-d 
and: 
located: pu~l:tc water ~yst~ni: _c_an be :lnst··alled -t·o sa~is
{y both 
the co~unity need: ~d -t_h~, c-:omrnuni-ty ab_;i:li-ty- to -pay -fo.r: such
 
.e •. Ref:µs~ Sy.st-em._ -· .. Whet:h~:~ ::r_e.J\is.e: c:.011.e,ctio.rr ·is· a.one 
by priv·ate sc·av-engers :(.t-he µ~u.e;i -method 1n ·th.e' smaiJ. -rurb·M: 
community) or by the co~uni-ty its.elf-~ a method: .of dispos·al 
is necessary.. ··s an_itary land f:i.1-_l is t-he best _metho
d of· r~fuS'e: 
disposal in .the .. small rurban :comi:nun¥.ty .• ~o P"riv at_e an
d: ·publ'ic· 
J. 
?.9For- _a di.scussion .of 1-_o-t size.a and- indivtdual wa-t·er 
systems see E. n .. S.olberg, :Th~ Why· and -Ho~ of Ru-~_al zoning, 
PP • 12;..13 & 38: 
HOThe c·ompos.·tJng _m.-e·~li"od o_f ref·µ·se <ii-sp.0.s-a:l may be· ~µe· 
answer in t·he ·future. As, yet, it ls.· :P.:ot economi·cal.ly fea;sl--
ble for use by a ¢omml:1,hit·y ·under. 1~0,000 pe-rsons ln ·pq_
pula- r· 
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dumps, withou't elt;.Cet,tlo~; S:?'e ·health hazards. A detinit8 slt8· 
' . • • #-
suit able.: i_n .1o·~E1.:t~on ·and size to:r .1·ong-terni use .f'o.r san-f~·ary' 
land fill operations sp.9ul'd. be established in ·eJiC:b, -metro-. 
politan ·:area. ·unde·r.··. the Jur:ts~iction· of a .. p~qp:er. ·governme·n.tjii, 
··•·· 
agency. 
f. :.P:r:iV'.a.~ely-owned Utility syst~n1s •. - Ade:qua:te ~-;Le·o:-: 
tricity ·and t.e·lephone sex,vices are us.ually· av.ai.l~ble. throug;tJ,-: 
out the snial]( rurban ·corr¢iuni ty. Gas. ser.v-ic~- :i~ ·rr.equently 
available in. only· that portton of the .co~i.mlty a.dj·ac:.en,t: :to. 
,.; 
the cen.t-r.al ·clty~ _privat·el3"-owned ut:i.11ties .have probl¢ms: 
similar to th_ose of. J>J1pl-icl~--owried: utilities in providi:µ.g, 
utility services.. bncte fu,t_ure land use:,, popul·at·ioh ·deri:-sj~t1:,: ,c• .. , .. 
and stree_{ system patte·.rns .are es.t-ab.ltsheq: fo:r ·the c~:)lrµn-µn~"ty~ .. , 
a privately-owned·-ut:il:Lt_y company· m~y pr.epar.e· .a c_oriipreh·etisive 
plan for the utility over vv·hich -i_t has juris.dlc:tion. ·such . 
carnprehensJve pllmniP.g; li'/111 :uit,1ma.tel:Y !'¢suit in s/3-vJJ;l.gs to 
tne coµ~ume:r.· 
and to opera.ta. It a1So results in the em:i.Ssfon. of fJY ash 
whlch c~uses ·air· p:oilution. For a brief but ex'c~1Jent· di-f?-
cussion _o_r· ·the re-fu~e. problem see Municipal Ind,eJC, .··(Ne~ YoI'k: 
Americ_an iv1~gazine corp., 1957), pp. ?17 & '1.19 . ,., . 
\ 
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CHAPTER FIV:E 
'THE HESEABJH AND SURVEY.:_. .$T.(h)Y' ·STAqE: 
THE LONG-RANGE EFFEC.T1llTION PLAN 
.The P1i"rp_9_s.·e -ot .. t··~:is ·pa~t:_ 
·n~t·a :·~V'-al\1_att9~ ··for th.e long_-rang:e physi':c:EU. _p.l.0:t1. 12~-
designed tci ihdtc·ate how the future comrnµn.tty may l,o_qk. Its 
concern is with- physical p·roplepi_s •. B:ut: tp.~~ 1>:l.·81). mus.t ·b:e· 
-~ 
eff ec tu·ate.d. 
evaluate ··the. abilJtie:s. and desires of the c.it'ize.nry t.o at:traJ)i: 
the plarmed objectives:... ·part· Two· .is., con.sequent~y, an a9.iap~: 
tation of the research :an:d.. surv.er· theory· :to. the t:ask of· 
determining t":he ·poli·t:ical_, f·in_$cisµ, 1-.eg·al; aes:theti.c .. , ~9-:: 
social probl.erns .. and- :peeds o:r the cornniuni"ty. 
:;II: :Th·e: tong-Range Effectuation Plan--
,Alt·aiysis and Diagnosis of' Data 
A. The Oi•g:·a.:n:lz· .. at.ion and Adrainistration ·program 
1. Th·Er Loc:al< Gove-rnment Organization stu.dy 
e.. lmportance of· Local Government Qrg-an:tz:~t:fon_·. :.;.; C:·9rµ-
muni ty planrtin:g i's p·art of th~ pr.ocess of loc-al ·governmerrt.·~: 
I • 
A communi~y pl-arinin_g p;rogram can .be aided or hampered by·· the· 
ability- oJ: 1·oca.l :g;_oye-~ent: t.o fulf'lll .ef:f·ectlve~y the. ·ne.e.d's. 
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the connnuni.t,y::, tt·he: .-uni;t :Qt l.~·84 gove_rnme.nt s.40:µ~4 )iav.e. · .~'-,. 
government.al Jur.is:di:.ci;iion. over ·the entire terrlt:orial are:·8. 
within which the p:roblems ·ar'ise. · At the same time, l_ocal..: 
government" like ·business:,· ·should: be· gear~d to .the con·,cept,s. 
of present-day org~.izatipn an:d .administra-ti ve pract~CEis. 
Tl:l~~e is a- better opp9rtu.nity :ror eff-icien~y and. economy 
_ .. 
if an orga:nizat.ional structure. ·indlc,at·es. clearly :Whic.h: .agen~·y 
or office is ,respon·sible fo.r a ·p·a.rticuLar ._t'l~1c-t.i:op.,. IrilprO.ve.a 
organization and .admini.st·:r:ative '.p·r:act:i.c'~$ are not· an absoluf{e 
answer to better g.ove~ent, :but· they certainly ar.e an aid·.: 
It must be rern.~mb~re_d :th·at :change 1·s· not: nec:e.-s~J3pl,;:J.y :b·aQ.f ·:ft: 
may be .ail irnprcrvem·ent.-.,. 
b.. Townshl,p Goverrini.eri.-t.:.•. :~· McYst ··of ,the t:·ownsnip·s. 'WP.i¢Ji. 
cont~ln sm·-all rurbaJ1 co.:rrununitie·s ·dep·end on :·a.,:L~gts1-Jit1.irE9 ·body 
consisting. of three or m.ore.; p:_ar.t~time men1bers.Bl ·ort·en, 
these p.ar~-,t~e l_egislat:orf3 :·are· no· m:ore than. "glo-rifle.d1' rao:_~d 
supervis_ors. The town_sh·i,p fo·nn of .gt;>ve·rnrnent was -o~igip.·al:lY 
ere ate.cl for ::agrtc.ulturtl. ,· c-o:nm1W1i"ties ,with .f·ew q.$mands far· 
I 
public services·. pa~t~time .adinini·stration was th~:n adecpiate. , 
However; :as te·c1ln.ological change~ occurred ·and the ,town;ihip 
acquired. :8. ru~r;,an. ch-a.ra.c:t:~ .. X', such .ac.uninistration. l:>.~c·a;rr1e· ·tn-a·q.e-
quate • 
. 7·" 
81Jls noted in Chapter One, in th·~ ·N.ortheastern Unl:te.~ 
stat-es, most of the units of local goyernment, other ~hail 
scnool districts, which contai_n small rurban communities :a.re· 
townships. 
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admini's·t·rato:rL ( ·at· township martag·e~) is eviden·t .. ~ t(J:~fprt~.~t:ely. ~-
only a few townships have employed a. manage:r.. ·The ·employment 
of ·a township manage~ ls oply p.ar.t of· the :answer to. -a g_qvern-
mental organi'z.-ation .which-, in. many cases·, _needs tot~ re-
vamping, but at ·1east l·t is a step ·1n the. •right directio~.: 
The an~vter ,cert ai_nly lt( -not to c.re.ate .a\lthor.itie.s,. al·so.: :.con-. 
sisting :or· part-tµn_e. ·otficial~!9 ., ·This ac·tloµ .t.en_ds: .orily tp 
furthe-r- .f-ra(rt1ona.li~e res·por1sibi).ity, res~l:~lrrg in a go,,e:rji;-
mental. ·org·anizati.on that. le.ave·s the average citizen uriable to 
pinpo.int resp9nsibility · for local goverpment-al .actlons:. As 
will be discussed· la.tar in :Pa~~raph d~ .o.f .:this study-:~. ··th·e: 
long-range answer app~ a.rs to' _be the r:ormatlori of ~ :1 ar.g~i:a: 
unit of :1ocal g.overnment ha.vlng juris·diction over the ent.1:re:: 
metropolit.an a:r.ea-; i.e .. , a metr.opol1·tan gov.e.~nment. 
c. S·c4001 District Q.overrinien:t·. ·~ ·ThE? t·re111endo\1s .P:P-~ij·-
sures ·pl.aced -.on sqho.o1 boards· .. since world war II t-o ·e··rect 
needed improvements to school plants have also caus.ed ce_ptain 
. improvemen.ts in so'hoo1 :d~Lstric;t orga.niz~t.ion~ For: example, 
· ~----.. as of. s~pt~mber-, ) .. 9.58, there vtere in .operation 67 union s.chool 
districts an'd .45 ~erg~q. scho·o1 . .-dis.tricts in the Commonw:ea1t·h 
of Pennsylv~ia.82: _fllso·, in tho.se, .ciistri.c.ts .. where the 
. . . ·. . -~ . 
82Letter to the writer date·d S:eptember 8,: 195B from 
Ralph_ C. swan, Deputy Superin.tende;nt, Department of Public 
Instruct-ion, connno·nwealth of Pennsylvania. Of :the 45 merge<i 
school districts in Pennsylvania, 21 were manda:~ed by· the 
General .;Assembly. It is unf9rturra.te that a governmental 
organization musi; usu~ly go through a per~od of g~oss in-· 
effici.ency b·e.fore 'the· pre_ssures: are. ,ere ated in suff.icient 
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SUperip.t·$ndent: ... 0~-)~h.e ;su/pe:taV·.1,.'S:ing::=:p:r:lµcip~,.- ,s .the Case: may 
be, has bee11 giten t·he responslbility _!'-or the-. business af,f:.al.r:s 
of the :dis:trlct, ·a .def'inl,te s·t-ep ·t9w~:rd-s µnproveq. 9rgm;iizati ..6:P.: 
I 
has been taken •. · 
·1, 
1 
The. po:;si tion ·of ,the -superiri·tend~nt'. o·r the 
supervi.s_ing pr~ric:Lpaj. in the sc_ho9l district is. then similar·· 
to that of tp.e_ '.townshi-p manager in the township: g·ovemm.ent ..•. 
-~:•. Metr.bpo~it.m1 G.overnment. 83 - :Th<:r m.o~_t importan·t· ._n~-~·:.~ 
of the sm=all./ rurb·an .commun:i ty in .rega.rQ. to :the ·gover:nm:ent al. 
organiz·ation o_f bot·~- -the towns:q.~ps and school clistrict_s c·on-
taining th~ ·c·o~rmit'y l·s the creation of _rn.etropolitan ·unit":~. 
of local government. {['his lac:k_ of:· adequa.te metrop·olitan. 
local government·s ce~-t~nly st-ands as ·'orie q:t- the most irress:ing 
current pro-bJ.erns f'aclni~ the Un-ft·ed states.. This, :p~obably .!Ji,9-P~: 
than an.y other f~ctor, is. r·esponsible for. -~he. p.r:~:.s.eilt ·fnef:~, 
.. 
fect.iveness of mos.t community planJ1ing • 
~he. "government of a ·s';lng1e polttf cal su:hdi v:i=slon J·s. 
\ 
almost powerle~s to ¢pntroi problems whio-h_: bav.:e -n_o =r¢lat;1on-
snip to arti.fic--i al gov·errunent al bound·a.ries. .Partial or 
pieceme~ annex.at-.ion. does not :appear: ever ~o be ab1.e tq catch 
up with. the :expanding urb·an area of development. .Als_p, 
,\ -· . -
pieceme.al annexation fr9:rµ· a ·-urtit. o:f local g;ov~-:rnrp:eri-t ·already·· 
too small to. -be_: -~ff~c~eht, s.uch. as ·th.e t:o·wnshi-p= or small 
83For an exc·e·llent set of· chapt.ers on: metropolit~. 
governraent see Victor Jqne.s, "Part IV - ·1.ocal Government 
Organization in Metropolitan Areas: Its .Re:latfon to Urban 
Redevelopment," in c·oleman Woodbury .(ed.), .. The Future of. 
Cities and Urban Redevelopment, (Chicago.:, _University of'· .. 
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school· dist:rict·-, -1.eaves· ;an: :.e.v:.en: pot.ent'ia1ly, :1e:ss e.fi'iei.ent:: 
governmental organizatic;>~·. Joint :coop·e:rat.ion agz,e~men-t .. s 
entered into either fom~~Y .:or infozmally- betwee~ units o:f· 
local go'Y'emment. within the me:tropolitan .area only :serve :.as 
stop-.gapit~ .. :· How:ever, the same inherent danger o.·f only a ·.s·t·op~ 
gap may ·a1so 
( 
goverµirle.~t. 
result :C'rom the creation .of a new unit of lo·cil 
. .. 
. .. 
If·~t:~~ metrope,litatr unit is glv~n. the re:sponsl--
bility· for.: only one ·.or a r·ew: public servi.ces, while the other.s. 
remain· aa responsi.bilit.fes or· s~para.te loc.al 1..eglslative 
bodie.s,: desi-~ed resul"ts w.ill po.t be· ac.~;i.eved_. Unl,ess th_e: pew 
metropolit.ap. gove·rnrn.ent co.v·ers the: entire metropo11h.an. :are~.; 
not m·e·rely the unit~s of local g·ov·ernrnent contaj.ning the sm·all 
rurb~ communit:y,: it wtll no.t: 'he .able t.o :~ol.v.e :rp.et·-rq_polJ.t a:ri--
wide proble·m·s •. 
_ln the opJ.µJ9n Jff thi.s w:rit·e·r the .. best, f:ot~m: ·o_f· rne.t·.-ro--
pollt~· :goyerrurient for ·the. met·:no.p·oiitan are:a of fev¢..er t.b-a;n: 
50, 00.0 persons. -is :a -cons.o_Iida.t~d, single., ~.~- n·ew unit ·o.f 
local government: h~V.i)ig- te-r:r'itorial jurisdiction over the 
entire .metropolitan area..84 The al'tern·at·e met·rop<;>1ttar1 fon;ns 
.. 
of ext:ra-terri_to-rial admirt-i·strat-ion by t'he c;ren:tral city,. th·e 
creation of .spe·cial ·o·r· ad }roe :·au.thorities., or the u·se: of 
inter-municip:ai .c·oop·e:rat.ioi1 ¢0µ-19- pos·stbly. ·put:. the' l.ines. -o.t\ .. 
control into ~uch an. -~nt~glenient that go.ve~erit.al. 
84Althqugh. some .poiitical· sci-entists ~ay d~sag.re·:e -w~th 
him, ··th:e w~i ter believes that there should l:)e two untta :o·f 
nietropo1itan government--one wl_th resp·onsihi_lit·y for .sc·ho.o.l . 
affairs and the ·other w_itn. :t_he :rest. of the -local ·g,overnment.-al·: 
' . . . . . . 
respon~·ibili 1ii.es •. 
~·/.•·,, 
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:v 
governmental organization. Joint cooperation agreements 
.I 
. ~ ... 
entered inte either formally cir, intorm_ally ·between unit·s _ot· 
local :government within the ;met:ropoli~an are-a only sery·El) :~· 
stop-gap.~ •. Howev~~' the same inhe_~ent ·.danger of only· a stop.~: 
gap may .also· resu·lt from the: creation of a .. new ·µnlt of: loc·al 
government·-.· If the m·etro.p·olitan- u.nit is give~. the ~esponsl-. 
bility :r·o:r: only one or -~- f~w publi'c services,. ·while th_e: others 
remain as · resp'on:sibi.littes of separate 1o·ca1 .le~islat·t:ve. 
;bodies, .q.e_sired results will -n·ot- b·~ ~cl:l.ie'ii'ed-~ trill e ffs. the ·nefw . . -·. .. . ..... •; : 
metropolitan :gove:rnment cover~ the e~ti~e m~t-ropolitan are:a·, 
. 
not me.rely the_ @i~s· .of :Loe al- gove_:rnm~nt :containing' the small 
.. · . . 
rurban comm.uni-t;y ,. i:t. :w:111- iiot· be ·abl:e to s·olvie·. met-:rop.ollt.an~ 
wide tir9bl_~:m·s· .• 
::rn the ·opin'ion o::C:- thi·$ ~;-~it·$·t ·t~e: tJe-;:3·~ .form ·of: -m.Eit:ro·--
poli tan _govermnent .f'or- th·el'·m.etrq·polfta.n .a.re·.a of fewer th'an .. 
50,000' person~ ~-s a consolidated, -~-ingle, and. ~.eVl· un~t b,'f 
loc~ goVernmen~ having ten-yorial jurisdiction over the 
entire metropo1i.t.an area.84 1The .alternate metropolitan: forms 
. 
' . 
of extra-terri torlal ad_niinl.stratlon by the- c.ent-ral c1 ty~ the 
creation: ·o·f speqial o_r ad hoc, autho.rities.~- -0.~ the us.·e 9f· ·· 
inter-municipal )9'6peration c.ould possibly, put the 1ihe.s of 
control into such an en:t m:i:gJe~erit.· that ·gov·e·rnmen-t.aJ. 
. 
~ 
Bi.Although some political_ sclen.tists );nay disagree. :with· 
him, the writer believes that ther·e ·sho11l_d ·b~ two u:r:ilts <Jf 
metropoll t-an government--one with .res_ponstpility for school . 
affairs· and the other with the ·.re_s·-t: .o-f. t:h~- -lo.cal g~y:e:rrun:ent··al. 
responsibilities. 
~ . - . 
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appe-ar that ·t,he limited pop_ulation size .ot· the small .IQ.et;ro-·· 
' .. 
' . 
politan. are.a war.rants CPeation· of· the mqr~- compJ.icated :fede~·al 
.. ---.- .. 
or adm;inl_s·trative plan. 
·, 
:~~e: mo·~t 'd'if'~ficUlt pr'ob:~:e~- ·-~-Q. ··b·(:) :~olv:~·cl ih '~h~· C·reat:to~ 
- . • . 
. • . 
4~ 
of cortsolidated m.e.·t·ropoli·tan gov.ernments is how to grant. the 
'/ 
· residents of.' the former townehips and boroughs tl).e. -_sam_e l.eve.l-
of public serviqes as ·that _e~]qyed. by the resi.de·nts :ot; the 
fonner cen_tral c:fty. This p·robleni is caus:ed by· the f"ac.t·- that 
the laws of most s·tates- re·.q-u,ire. th·e· .sJ:1me. t(ll. ra·t;e: to ~pply 
throughout th.e entire- ,~·era of the new consol.idated unit of 
local gqve~en.t.8.5 Tl;le t~ r:ate is· easily changed;· provid!-ng_ 
. -~· 
new se!l'.vlces takes considerabie. ·ttme .• 86 A s·hift· from. sole 
·.'·. 
dependen·cy ·on . the: :re· ai · ·e s:t·ate :-::tax- to :fnc'luston ,q:f oth~r "f (>'rm·s.:: 
of taxation,. such as incQme ·~axes and ~e~vice ·cha~ges, rn·a:y· 
help this problem. The :broaden._ed use·· of the: prinetpI·e :pJ. tne 
benefited tax: _di'stric~ is. ano.ther ·poss'ibility. 




1. The Loe al G:ov ernmen-t Finapclng S:tudy 
a •. :Jµip.ort.~ce of" LocaJ. Governm'ent.: Fin.anQ.ing,.: :•--· AlJY .pfe>.-. ..· 
posed plan o.f physi-.cal improvements ·mus:t be m:easured ag~ni:ft 
I., 
85The problem is not as· great in_ the un-io:h ·or -merged 
school district. The. pupi.l can be: tr~sport·ed- to the scho.ol. 
instead of expecting, as in th~ -cas·e of utilit·ies and pol-fcJ:f 
and fire protection, the se.rvi_ce to come· to his home. 
86section 535 of The Third Glass ·city ·c·od~: of th~ nommon~: 
wealth of Pennsylvania, J;>.·L._ 6.62, A.ct of June 28.-, l~p;Li ·and: -as 
amend~&.·· is an ex~ple of thi,s requirement. 
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the ci tiz·e*_r!:s:: -abilt~y:( to<pay-:.flo:, .:-.th·e: ni~:8:·ded; improvements. --A 
financ~ng ·:.stµdy:; .estim.ateEJ :how. much a unit ·of loo al government 
can, arr·ord -·to ·e~pend·. ari.ri.uaily f~ .. r neQess_ary capital- improve-
r.a.ents •.. ""\.• . 
·b. ·c:os·t_s o·r p.ublic: s:ervi_cn:rs. - The :varia.'tfon :in .. c.o.st·.s 
of public :s.erviees·, is of ten t:tie oontroll.ing· :fac:t_6r in .. ~·J:i~, 
growth of a c·omnrun-ity. A .recent Massachusett_s s·tudy of -p_Ub-
lic c·o.s:::t·s. in: .. ~e.si.dent}.al l;lre.as found "that .. t·axes paid' .on -~ 
. . 
. . 
typical ( sub~:rban or ru.rban _house) amow1t. :to· abo:ut $:2Q9 p:~·r 
year. ·The costs for scho·ols and othe_r :in.µriici:p.a.J. ~~--rvices. 
are •••• be:twe.en: $·300 .. and: $400 pe_r y·e:a:r.. ·Thus local .. .government 
must find -$100· to. $200 ~:q. e~t:ra rev·enue· evecy· y.ear for eac'.kl. 
additional hc;>use· built -within the boundaries of tne ·commu-. 
nity.'i~7 Young families m·ay ine.-~ ·11.4'<:ti'ti:on.al taxes in .the 
future:, particularly ·for s·choc;>l purposes:. Inc·reasing popµ_-: 
lation density wtll A~fo ·res'ttlt in the need ·for constru:ctfon 
of pub_l'ic sewer~ and w··ater mains. '.-Th<?. typ<?· arid the iocation 
of new deve).opment·s a.re, ther~f-ore .o'f vital import arrce · to 
) 
•' 
politic al subdivisi_oris. Pe~i~t.itig new: const_ruc:ti·on_ in·. an 
uncontrolled. ma.rule.~ _can 'lead to ·increased fu~ur.e financial 
problems·. lf ~ea.s, already servic~d are. de.veioped. first: ,_Bil.d; 
then ~-on-t~gUoil~ areas -ne.:x:t.,. tb.e cost of pu-bloic .. s:ervio .. es ·t:s 
subst:an·tially re_duc·e·q... ,Sc.at:·t~red: .g:row·t_h :me._@s. :incr~ased· 
service cos "ts •. 
B7willi.~ L! -c·_. Whe-at·on .:.and Mor.ton J. s_.chussheim, The 
Cost ·of Municipal Servi_ces ·1:n_ Res.i.d·entia_l Are.as, (Washington_:: 
u.s.G.~1955), p. l · · 
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TnEL~p·eiacentage;Jor: ithe· . .,--ea.s:ts .. of. ''frQnt$ge1• publi..e s.erv-
ices, such .. as streets,-, utilitie_s·, ·osidewalks., curbs., gutters,· 
etc., b·orne· by the :pri:vate de.velope·r al.so has a direct in-
fluence on .tne· ,Pax rat.e. The higher the pri·vs.~e dE3veloper.·' -~'.-
percent age; ·1:ihe, 1o·wer the pu°Qltc' s: s.har~; ,th~-s adjust:ment 
. 
makes tax increases le.ss Jt1.stif-ied. In moat .state·s the local 
--legislatfv·e. body l;l.as: ·the power, _if· it, wishes· t.o exercise 1 t·, 
to require the priy.at.e dev.eloper -to _·p-.ay U:P to 100 percent' of 
the cost~ of' all frontage services. ·,/·· 
c .• -C api tel EXpenditure·s·. ·-. _App.roxirri.:a.t:e·ly ::35 :to ·4Q pe-r-
cent .. of the.annual. ~otal expenditures of the tqwn·sl:1=1..ps 'coz:i-
taining a- smal:l rurban communlty in '.Pennsylvania is spe·n-t :for 
capital improvemen.tos._:88 Of this 3·Q· :to· 40 j>erce.nt;. ~:pprox.~ 
.imately 95 perc·en·t. is sp:ent. f_or :street·s and :highways.,.· T~1)s: 
means that only an Jipp:ro·ximate 2 PEfrcent ·of the tqt.al a.rµJ.u;~ 
expenditure·s. :1.~ ·spent on. capital imp~ov.e1!1E)nts for _gen.eral 
governm~p.t, prot·ecti-on to persons and property·, ·he.al.th and 
sanitati.on, parks· m:;ni' -~ecre.at~on, library:, markets. ,an.:d ceme-
teries, ·a1:rport$, 1:p.t~_re~t, and -mis cell ane.ous f\Ulq:ti6ris. 
such a distrib1-1.tion of capital ex:pendi-tures is out ·o:t balance. 
It appe ar_s. _that m:any p·ublic ne_e.ds ~:re ·-not. qe-ing me-t • .-
88:penn:sy·lvania ··Department of Internal Affairs, "Final 
Surnmary-~Cittes, .Boroughs, Townships:,·•• T·ables VI,- VII,. VIII,_ 
& IX. These figures are based on thEf assumption t_hat ·the 
same percent ages per~airi to the townships con.t aining small.. 
rurban communities as for all the . Second Cl ass Townships in· 
the cormnonwealth. ·It was imposs.ible '\,o locate similar st.~--











.. ::tn.~1_955· 'a.1i~scho.ol-,dist~ict·::s :iri_ :p:enn·sylvsnia spe·nt: 
approximat.ely · ::;t7·-~percent .• of . their·-: tot.al. annual.· expendittfre:~ 
on debt_.' service· -and capi.tal outlay·.a9· The fact t~at· ·the_ 
aver~e ~town~hip· s·pent· only ·3: percent: qn b·utlding_s and: ·oft-_"9:, 
\-: 
street· ~provements in:ste·a.d :or "the app-roximate 18 percent.· 
spent ·by. _the school districts is at.tributable to th.a tremen:.::: 
;j 
deus demands for· new· :-schools brought: aboµ:t: b.Y. :® ln ..cre·~~l_ng·:-. 
population .• 90. 
. 
The :perc·e:p;t:ag~ 6:C- -the -~uar .. _.bu.dg~e_t: ·cioe-s· .-not·- ·t-~11_. t'ir.e 
tot a.l story -of capital: ·expend·ftures·:· -.In 19·57 thete w,as. an ... 
approxirilat-e four :to one ratio: of -c·ity pe-r. capita ··expenditu:re 
for cap'it;.al outlay ·to ·towns:h~p per ca.pita expenditure: !;oia 
capital outlay. 91 'The avera~te citiy already ha_s .n1os-t_ q:t: ~:~:s 
needed (fap:ital plant, such as .. a sewage ·tr.eatment p~ant, ·w.a.t·e.r: 
filter pla.n.t, stree~s-~etc. An aver.age "tow_n~hip c.ont:aining· a 
part qf .~p.e- small rurban communi.ty h~s ·very .little o.f i.ts 
needed .capi:t·a,1 plant. .Cap-ft al .e.xpenditµre~r per c·apita- for 
these townshlps should_ be at least equ·al to, thqse of- the city. 
·e:9pennsylv ani·a Dep.artment o.f Pu·bl·i·q In.st-~ct:ion, The 
Cost of Johpny•_s ·Education. is ·Rising,_ Table·].:": 
90This: is -not: a direct comparison. However, the ·r-ange 
for both all the school districts· .. as well ·as only township 
school districts· should be the same. No 1nforma_tl_on pe~t-:a.iil·-. 
ing sole-~y ~o township school districts .is available •. 
9lunit·ed States Department of G_omm~r·ce, S:tatist1c·a1 Ab-
stract of the united states: 1959, (Vv"a_shington: u.s .• G.P.O.; 
1959), -Tab.las ·503 & 508. This approxima.t1on is ba:s·ed on the 
1950 population breakdown by type .of unit of local government· 
and on the 1957 capital outlay by typ:e. of unit of local 
gov e~nmeri~. •: 
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-Actua.Ily··.;~,th~-_.-tovai~do:Ua.r, amount spent·· ·annually. :t'o_r .cap-ital 
improvements -by .. ~most t·ownships cont~lrting e. ·small m.irban. com-
munity ·should be at least doubled •. · 
:a. Firtarfcing- and· programming. - -.If fi_n@c-~g ·1s ·fl.one: 
accor4ing t~a systematic and definite program., n-eed~~ capit~ 
improve~ents often can be constructed at a· much lower cost 
than was .first expected.. Adequate financial. plannln&.:mu·st ·be 
combined wi.th · adequ_ate. physic.al pl .. ann·il:3:~: t·.o ·otttaiil- d.e~~.:refd-. 
comm~~:ty en_qs •. 
Unfortunately,. -~"<=>sft: ·uri:ii? ~:f .'.of .<.l:,oc:_·a1 ·_go.ve-r:imnent· flnance 
almost s-olely· :_on a ye ar,~by-ye:a.r ·baei.s_.. d.orie·ide_rable_ ~ho.ught 
is given to .th~ futur:§) :t but ~Little: pr ri-o _systematic. :long:~ 
range·,. f·in~cl·B:1 p_lanntng: ac-t1.1aJ.ly o·c·curs... "!3uds:e·ts_: :in_ste. ad, o:_f(: 
!" ! 
being .prepare_d _four Ol? five -yf3_~s: in ·_adv.~ce ·~e p.rep~¢-d~ 
only tor th.e. ensuing year. 
' 
c. Tl;l.e Adnlin'istr~tl v~ and ·Re:gu-1_.at.ocy Qrditj.~ce Prdf{ram. 
1 •. 'The .L<:ical_ Gtrv:e,rnrrien~· Qrdfnance. study 
~:. Impo'rt:an.ce or Local GoverI¥D,ent drgin_@:Q_~:$.- =-: ::commu-
nity pl:an_nin~ Js of little va.i·ue unle.ss t;p.ere are cer·t.ain 
'·'·· 
ordinanc.e.s ado'.pted: and_. en{or~:.ed .. by a lc;>c:-al gov-:ernment which 
require: physical tm_:p,r.ovement.s t.·o -conform to re.cogn:tz.~d _he·alth, 
s anit:e.tion, and :~·ar·ety sta:tidgrds. At the .same :t;µne ~ t~e pro-
vision~- o.f these .o.rd:in:ances s_nould be- desJ_gh~i4 -to. -carry out: ; 
- the :~-9~1g.-range phys .. ~c.al pl.an. :fo_.r· t:µe co~un:tty .• 
Io',: 
:the: _power. t9 aq.o:pt anc;t. ~9 enforce these .qrdiri"-Sl)C'.~s· -i .. s ·.a. 
phase: ·:o.f ::t:~~:-Po~ice· :pow·e·~-~- ·'the: :Polfc·e _pow~-r· ·_.i_s_: c.onc:eived ·Of: -" .. 
.f 
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C 
need in ,a ---~~as'.·~n:~b+,~ -_w-~y •.. ,Wh-at is· reaaonable. is imposs,i"ble· 
to 'defin-e' exhaus·ttvely .for al.·l times .or places,. but de;pends- .. 
. . . 
upon the. circumstances of .
1
eac~ parti_cu~ar $~t:uati9n or ~yp:e. 
or situation. Therefore_, thes·e ordinances., their provis:ion·s~ . 
and their .enforcement must- ·be reason-able--not :c.onfisc.a·tory~ 
arbitrary, ·or capriciou~ •.. 
The ty_p~s o"f. oroJ~n~~n~:~ ,., th:~ir prov:j_~·io:ri::s·, @d_ :t:~ei ·qu·_al-
i ty of thE? lr ·enforcement· ·are an. ind.ic·ati:on of_ the .magnttude 
o.f public interes·t .in the .envi-ronme.nt and phy.slcal qevel_:opment 
of the community. >publ_ic interest consid~rs public control: 
to be a rne·ans ... c;,f secu::riri.g p:uql]~c e~ds ~ dis-tinguishe6: .from 
private :ends. .As the :intensity of· 0land :l~:se and ·population 
increase., the need for envlronmen_tal controls iricre .. ase:s:-•. · 
public control bee-om.es .. an --av~nue of ~pproacp. for preve~tl_y..e 
protection preferable t:o· the future possible use· of eq.ui:ty· 
action against the ·alre.ady comm.itted ·off_ense. 
Unf'ortun.a.tely_, mo.st: of· the. s·t:at-~ ~~~bliiig. ·a.c:-ts· -r:-orf 
local ordin-ances- cont-rolling physic·a1. :development: :for 't·o_wn_;.. 
snips in t:he- w·orthe~st-e_rn Uni-t·ed S_tat:"es do not .p.~ovi:de rq~ 
extra-terr.it¢riaJ.. control beyond the t.own.ship boundaries. 
This makl9s .it impo·ssihie; .in the· abf3·enc·e 9f ·;;t sui-tabie .fa.rm 
of metropolitan governmen:t c:J~:- of ~ower residing: :in. the c:ounty·· 
government., to _hav·e· qniy on~ local le:g_is.lati:.ve body ~n-.act ~-
local ordin.enc~ :controlling. the· ·p·hysic.al development o.f :t_p..e.: 
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ordin:BI'i'ce controlling physieaJL· df;w,el.cpnemrt i.s the zoning 
crdinmn.ce... ;~ecm.ic1a.lJ.y, zo1rri JJj}g is tbte creation by 1 t:pN o!' 
zon,e:s i'or the purpzos,e of' e:rBea.tmg .a 1L.md a1se_ pattier1':l. that 
will best servle the f'llture n,e,ed.s :o.f the comrn.rnity. Z:oIDjing 
.., 
and i.ntensi qr o.If the use o.f ]. amd 1BIJ1d stru.cture.s; ( 2 j t.he 
neight olf s1t~1t~.s; am.rd ({3 » the .location and ail sa ct ·une. 
,f 
vertical type~ in ts-at the zones are aecumilll.lative--w.h..atever 
,, . 
permit:tem. in· me bu.sizra:ess .an-d- wd:11l.st;~ial zonies. Si:mnJL.arly, 
bu.sine:Ss u.:s,es -~e pe1Em.i tteci. in both bULS.ll.1l-es.s aD.rti in,d:u:stri al 
ZOLe.s. 
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·.Qn.e;·-ot·-, .t:he.:...o·theP fai;Lings of.·:·nl°ost zontng ordinances is· 
that the· ·m!-riimtUn lot sizes :required in most·0 zones are too. 
small. '.S.u'ch SJll~l iot. Sizes. no.t Only increase t:he p_opµ.latld~ 
density ·o:t t·h~ comm:wii ty but: a.J.s.·o cause the c.onstruction o:t 
1 • . . • 
public·· sewers .. and water mains in the high intensity use areas: 
. .,., . 
at an e~lier d·ate than o·tberwtse would be nea_~ssary. _:;Mini.--
mum lot sizes should b:e .set :in: co~jur1ction wi'.th ·a te.·asible 
public utilities p]~a.n~ '··rn ce.rtain arEra.s of :thte ~ommUI1-ity~ 
prohi bi.t-ive· public ·utility inst ail a.ti on ·:co-sts may require. 
large lot s:i..zes to: Sll;ppo.rt both private indivi.dual s·ew~rage 
and water. ~~st.ems. At the s~e tiule, pe:rmitti.ng sm.~l iot. 
sizes iµ 'll,g~icultu.r~ are_af~ ~lac;> ul: timately des troys the v al:ue-
.. 
of the land _f'or agricultu'r-al p~:r.J>oses. It is _que·st-fonable 
whether any type of agrlcu.ltura1 ·use can be a -rinancially 
paying proposition on a pr.ope.rty of l.e~s -.th8ll· ten acres •. e~ 
It is cert.afrily in t;h.e b·e~t. _intere·sts :of· th_e United state.a to 
restric~ ·highly p·roductive farm ·1and for agriQuJ.tur.al _J?_llr~ 
poses. The future -.abil'l.ty o·f· :the Untted S:t ~t~s: to fee·9-_,· "i:tself 
may depend on the.· est:abl:i,s~ent of large lot aize: exc·111sive-type 
agricultural zones. To dat·e, agricult_u·ra1 zone.s of th:is type· i 
nave only pc~-Eisional.ly ~een est:a.bl:lshed b.y :the. zoni~~,· or:~i:q_aµ·¢:E?..~ 
of towns.hfps ¢qntaining .a sm.8:,1-1 .. rurban .corrrn1untty ..• , 
A~.· :Po ~nt e d · qut . ab ov··e , ere rt a.in· . z o.nlI3:g prC'>v.i ~i:offi·~. :~i';4ye.-
92se:ctlon 1204-A of The s·~cond· Class To~nshlp :q_:ode.= 9f·· 
the co:tnm·onwealth of Pennsylvania,· P.L. 1481, ,.,\ct o.t·'.July 
10, 1947, -and as amended is _of.ten i~_terpre·ted ·as ~le-fining ·t:hij. 
minimum size of a farm as ·.10 acres. 
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not be&:n-: ~S's,tt-i10t'iVe . enoug:n,:. ·. •· · How,e:vel'; in . otnel' c a:;~s , zoning 
has been t:oa·, ?t.e:stl:i:tctive·. Provisions ·Of· the "too rest::rictiv·~ . 
type"' t'end to promote ttsnob .zoning~"·· Thi-e typ~· of' zoning··_:t~ 
exemplifie.a·. by·dif:f'erenti:al floor sp·ace req~irentent.s for one-
.. 
family· dw.~lling· _lllli·ts, the p_rohibitton of' look-·alike: ·ho~s.es, 
requi.rement of the appr.oval. pf the. pian by an. archi.te~t:ur~ii 
board ·or rev.few,., and the r.equlremen:t tha-t> so .m.any .. o~e~·family 
dwelling units· 'be· ere·ct.ed fo·r evecy mult-1.ple~:f'amily dwelling 
unit. .s-uch· 'l:egall:y. ,questlonabl.~ pro-yi·~i.qns· ~p:pE3'.8.l? ::~n: m.~Y 
adopte·<f -~c>ni:p.g 9rd.:inance•s:.93· 
rt is . aJ.most fifty ye-a:rs s·irre;e the. :ad.optt-o·n of' t:-he 
first compre:hensive z·on'ing· ord·inance· (New .York: Ci.ty~~I-91i6,}-
and over ·th1rty. :ye·ars since· the ·urii,t~d state~: Supreme C:oti.r~: 
passed on1 the .'·b.~eJc c.onst;1:tµtion·~.i-t;;y of zoning (v.'~11.age o:f. 
Euclid., Ohio, v: •. Afubler Realt·y co., 2·72 u .• s. 365--1925). 
Even though marry o·.f· t·he ·n·ation·•s :outstanding :judges, attp~eys 
who spe·cf ali,ze. ':in planning a.nd zon.in~.~ .ap;d: pr:Qf.~:ss1on$1 
planner.s.: hay:~-· ag:~ri ~d agaiµ. s,t.a:te'd that Z;oning sht>ULd' :o.nly 
·. l, • . . . 
be put in.to effe ..ct ro~lo.wing sound ,.and- ade.quate ·comprebe.n·eiv.e 
planning, po.li ti.cal s-ubdi'v:i.-s:ions· still adopt zoning qrdi~ 
nances no.t :bas·ed on- ,a compre·hen~i'.Ve P.l:an. State ~.oning en.a~ 
bling legis1a:tion) which in. rnost stat:es .req:uires ·that Ji, 
{ 
zoning ordinance "·be in ·accord.ance With a· comp·rehensive plap-,:'t' 
93.see Regional Plan .Asso·ciati9n, zoning .Advances in the 
New Jers.ey-New York-Conne.cticµt :Metropolitan Region:, {New 
York: Regional Plan A~soc.Ia:tl.on, 1956), R.P .A.,~ Bull. No. 8.6, 
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the t·owns~p-:· • 
of pro.cedure:. A ·zon¥3,g ordin.ance c~· and sbould be :_a valuabi·e: 
plann.fng: tool for controlling the fu_ture development· of .the 
' "" 
; ., : '' ~-: . .: t owns.bi-p • It achieves its b·est .·re·sults ·when .it -is prepared 
. : -' ·;_-~!./: . 
. " . ·· .. ·· }i~t~~ 
\c•>.· .,,t 
ill i-.. -- '•)}. 1J& .-. ___ --]1~.;~i~;~Jf 
initially by a pro.te·ssi:onal planner. _and. the.Ii checke4 ·ifs·- t;·o: 
legal form and cont~nt by :the ·townsA!p ·solicitor.·. 
·c-. The _Otficial :Map 'Qrdinance.·95 _- ,The offlc-ial ·m·a.;p 
.. -
ordin_ance ~st:ablishes the existing and_p:rop.osed· :rut4re lo.c:~--
•, ,.:,J::•li,!i 
tions· of·. pub:licly-owned .. ·s treat. righ_ts-ot-way ,·. 4r·a1nage rights.-
t: 
of-way, and publi:cly-owne:d: ·land :Cor· ·use for schools:, .r·ecre·a..~ 
tional ·raci1ities,. uti,lit~es, m1d othe·r p~bl·ic struct:ur:es .• : 
This is .-don.a. by placing the r.equ_ired ·loci;tions ·on a stree.t 
line bas'9 map .or· the ·town~nip. Th_e long-.::z;aange physical plan 
shows only the gener..al location qf exts·ttng_ and. pro:po.s,.ed pub-
lic property:; t:he. off1c':ia.l map ~hows ·their= ex·act ·1ocati'op. as 
determine.d by- .land :$ilrvey~hg techrliques·. :whereas:· ·the pl~ 
1 _- --~ .. { usually ·show·s t·he J.oc at ion of pr-opo~ed_ P-:tt:bli~- improv·ements f:· ~i .. . . . . 
· ·1-<:<:.~<}"-___ · 94The fact th·at .most courts have faile_d t-o define- 11 ~ 
·:_,,>· ti~--~·~_.~ -- comprehens_ive plantt. enables such a situation to occur. Al-~O 
--· --- - r\-:::'.°':_:'. ):_ see Russell .Van Nest Black, ".Can Intelligent zoning b.e Dorie 
--·-->~-""'"·"·"·· t=:i~~:Jii~ Without· a comprehensive City Plan-?" American City, Vol._ 38:,: 
·-·------_-_.-,.~.', l}%)f (April;~::):t::: :::::::g acts use tlle word~, 11general pl~ 
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f.or 'b·he·· n~xt¥ :l5t "$'e tn!S ,-. -~l:ie·- -:of f-ici·aJ. map indic·ate:s .onl:y ·tho·se' 
"for'the ·n.ext.--_3 t:o ~-0' -ye~sei. '1'he o~ficial ma:p is an :1:nterii'n. 
step between t.he -J.~g-:ranga~-~G-al pl-an--and--%-he-- e.eqµi-B·ition.: 
of new public prope~rty •. r> 1 It places the public on notice of' 
the prop;erty to :be ~cquireq by· the local legisl:ative body in 
the sho~t.,.-railg~- futU:~e. 
once· an offic.ia:l.. ~:~P- !:la~-: ·b(;jen. :ieg.~ly····ado:p··tEld, t_p;$. 
; .)' -
township nas :t_he. r:ig~rt _to ~e;fuse: a ·building_ permit f .. or a.ny 
building or other struc:t~rE:) proposed to: ·be ·1ocated on property 
shown on the official map: to be acqui. __ ~ed .in ·the --futu~e for a. 
public use. -_.4lso, no publ:tc utility· or o-ther publJc: impro,te-
raent may :be .made in any· s:"t~eet or a;ny pub'lic. service rende_re·d: 
to or along any street :unttl and uniess- ·such s·treet shall 
have bee_n pl~ced o~ t.he oft·:tci tl. map.. All :suJ>di vtsion-~· of 
; 
property are required to confo:rm with the offic·ial map.-'96· .~ 
For unp.l·atted l.and-, the off ici"al map enables the_ town-
ship· to p:ro.teot th~ ·i~.tegr!t.-y of· it~·;li>ng-rang~ stref?i;; plan 
. . . 
. under the. po~ice. power rather than by the cos tlie·r metho.d of 
acquisition by ~mineht domain. Ih the.·· case of· site·s for p:r>o-
posed off-street- public faciliti.e.s·._, the town:s.hip will. p·rqba:b'-1? 
still h-ave to pay for :th_e sites_. ·unle·~s the subdivid·e·:r :can be-
prevaile.d ~p:o·:n to offer the ~it.e.s for· dedication· :by· th·e tow:n-· 
ship. ·Ev.en i·f the townah1:p· :is: ~a.quired to :purchase· t:t+~· si-t.es:, 
the officitai µ1-ap can assur·e the township of having to purch-~$:'~: 
9·,asection 2054· of The se·cond Class To.wris_hip C·ode· :of tlie: 
cornmonWea.lth -o_f :pex1nsylV0.llia .i:s an.. ·excel-le_nt ·e::~a.¢p1$ .of ·an: 
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only·vae-ant.l'and~< ·:_0f ,coU:r-se, -in ~iready platted land~,. stTeet 
wideningsj new. st,ree·tsi or. -sites fer other public. uses: st:i-11 
would h.ave ... ~o 'pe p·a!.d for in. ful·l .. by the town~hlp. Sorn.e 
state of'f'icial map- enabling acts req11:ire that· withii1, :a ~.e.·rt.ain 
period of .. ttn.1e after the adopti'o~ ·or :t·he off,°1ciai m·ap, t·he. 
land showD:: .OJ.'.l the map as proposed ro·r public uses ·must be 
purch.ase·d by· ·the t·ownship.97 o:rt.en the solic_itor of the lo'c.:~ 
~·. 
legisl.ative ·body· will r:µ.1.e :th~t· i.f a building perrni:t is r·~rfused 
by vi;r.t)ie or:· the prop·osed iocatl:on· o·r the bui.ldin~ on .lan.d set 
• , • Jj ,. 
forth on th·e ~ap for publi.c. use, .. the -township mu.$t ·t a.ke .·· imme-
diate s:tep·i:f tovt-ar.ds: the' p.u:rc·ha$e. :ot' t:r1e ,p.a..rt1-cµ~$.r p:~r.c,.el. 0f 
land. 
Many legal. ~~~.:stf:q_n~ stif'I :remain. Un°ansvrere·cr r:e·g:ard1:o'~: 
the official map. Eye:n t·hough many· ·states :h~ve p·as's·ed a. 
legislative. act permitting a political su'p.q.iviS1dn t.o ad.opt: 
an o:r~i'c-1 al- map, few ·political. subdivisions have .actu~l:'$· 
done .so. Js ·a result, there h~s ·bee.n little- adJu.dica_ti¢_n:: 
regarding the off:j.cial map. Misundexistan.dlng o:r· the· inipo.r-
tance ·of the o_ff:i¢ial .map and the high co.st' of i:and surveying 
have '~e.pt mo.st un1tS· of l'ocal. gove-m.ment _;from adopting suc:P,· a 
. . .. .. ' 
raap. The 'off'.iicial ·rnap .1:;'e.chniqu.e: is of tren1.:eridous: _ilnportanc·~: 
to the towns·hips contain:irtg a smal.l rurbEm commurti.ty :in 
carrying· out a long-range -phys.ical p·I.ari, ·:r~ducing stree.t anq: 
:971bid., S·e·ctio·n ·1907.2 requires. that s·uch l·and· be 
either appropria_ted. -by. ordin~~e to public us·e· o_r: be -acquir¢_d .· 
within three years :ftaom the time it is. sup:erirnpo.sed -~p~qn tlj._$ .. 
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public :$1:te: ·ttc.qu.is-i.t;~,,-9ll:· ~Ost.a; reducing.= 'S.traeet :m.·aint·enap.c~: 
costs, ~~d in increa.sing and st.gb,illzlrtg ~rop.e.rty ·r.atabltrs:·~ 
d. The Building Lin.a Ordinance. 98. - The building line 
ordinance· deter.mine~ the location of' buildings. in respect tO' 
tl1eir distance from a public stree.t ;rig.ht-of-way or from the \ 
property· line of publi.cly."."'own:ed land. . -Tlte .ltne is usually · 
located at a con~t~t set·back for the same olock. The pur~ 
poses o.f building: llrie~ are 'to insure adequa~e. light> and .ai~:,= 
to creat~ uniformity oi' setback, an.d to reduce ·p·roperty Q;amage 
as a resu·l.t .of futu:re str.e·et wide·i+i:t?:gs o;a extens-i.ons of pub-
licly-ow~1~d 1:a.n.¢is. The· ·builqing :1ine ordin~ce: ·arid 'the offi-
cial m:ap o.rd'i~_ance. ·are: legal. in:strum·eti=:t.s: for effecting long-
range physical p)..·$s: for s.t.re~~·t·s. 18.hd. ·oth.~r p.ub:L:Lqly7owned 
property. 
Tti.is ..1n:anner ·of· :e:st abli·shfhg s,:t~r~ .. e';t;·.: :~.O: publ'ic{ Larf4: :.s·:~~~ · 
backs- .has q.{st1)1ct _advantages .ov:er·· .setting them :th.rough t:he 
provis.iohs of a zo~ing ·ordin~c·e. "(!nder z·on:1ng·, all. se·_tbacks 
!nus t b.e uniform·· throughout the ent.ire zorte. Wherever thJs 
zone cl.assification. is est.a.bli$hed, the :same:· ·s·:etback. pe_rt~ins. 
Under a building. line· ordinance, t'n$ se·tbacks may bl7 ·varie.d 
by block and by in..dividual street or puplic. land p.~rcel as 
neo~ssitate.d oy traffic <}ondi-ti.ons, fUtu·re ~tr~e.t widen:Lhe; 
plans, or future plans for ,pubJ_icly-owned prq·perty. 
98The best known work on building ·1ine ordinances is: Russell van. Ne.'st Black and Mary Hedges Black, Building Lines. 
and Resery·ations for Future streets, (Cambridge: Harvard Uri.l-: 
versi ty Press.,· 1935)., Harvard City p~:anning Series, v.ol •. '8'.-, 
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(miy', a, 1'8W to\m$h:f pivconiaining~ Sma±l rut-batl C6mmtin,ity 
f ' 
.. 
. ( . . . have adopted··; a~ 'b'uilcl1ng line ordinance p·ertaining to :fill 1·~d: 
in the township.. In most· states the enactment date of" the 
enabling legi.slati:on empowering a pol~tical subdivis_-ion t·o 
adopt a building line ordinance. p'recedes the date. of the 
enabli.ng act ·emp·owe.ring th_e local gov.e·:rrunent to adopt a zoriin.~ 
ordinanpe. Th..ere: seems· to pre·va;j.1 am.ong rnost profession·a1. 
planners; lawy~rs, Md ·engine··ers the mistaken impression that: 
the setback ·provJsions ;of a zon:ing ordin~ce ac·complls.h the 
same ob.Je.ctives as ·thos~ es.taQlished unde:r ·a: building liri'e 
ordinance.. Th.e · high costs involy~d in. preparin:g and adopting 
a bui~dlrig 11.ne :o:radinance have also beep a deterrent to its 
"· 
adoption by· ~~y units of local :gove.rrunept_. Th~se· problems,: 
however, do- no.t .eliminate t'.h·e -need for a build~ng iin~ ·ordl-
nance; ~pey· only point ~P the pr.o.b.1.~n.ts in pre·_pa.rirtg_. and 
adopting such an ordinance. 
·:-..,, 
e·. The· Land subdlvision. ordJ·nan.ce:.:W9 · .... ·ir.h~ land: ·subdi-
vision· ordinance ·requl·res the .·tqwnship planning commission 
and l~,g-i.s1ative- body to .r·eview @4 approv:e· all proposed suq-
. . 
. ~ 
di visi.~n. p_l ans (pl at s) before: the·y are .. ·plJ:_-bl.ic·ly-re·corded ih 
the couhty- court hquse. 
:The land subdivision qtdin-l~urce· e·s.t·ab.lishes ·g~·n$/,ral ·en-.. 
gineeri-Ilg standards for the ·de.sign and layout: .of all publlc: 
99-oi' all the sources on land subdi vis-ion- r·egµlations· the mos·t comprehensive f s Harold W •. Lautner, subdivis:ion ·· Regulation·s, · . .'(Chi.cage: public Administration. :.service., 1941}, .. 
xvii plus· 346 .PP~-
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improvements ;r ~.it.· ala;p ~:· de.:te,m.i;ne.s tWho1s e:: tt·n·~·¢,i:;al- i'~_sp onsi:• 
bility. it ~.sb:all.,--tb.e, to install or .c:on~truct -various ·public 
improvements. ;--
-~ Once ·a_ plat· has- .b.een approved by· t:he official bodie=s 
required to pas-s upon it, publicly-record.~d in ·t}:l.e county 
court house, and the plat lo.cat·ed on ·t·he grourtq. by const~c·-
tion of publlc _inlprovements,. t_~e "die i's cas·t 11 and t_};l.e de:'v·el-
opment :pllttezan i-s diff-icul-t .to 9ha:hg:e. 
:Many of thf3: politic .. al subdivisions- c,.ont.aining: a: sin·Eµi- .. 
rurban: c·onttnuriity ,have ado:pted :land ~-µ'pdivi~iqn. o~d-in'anc:e·s-. 
Unfortun_at.ely, m.any s4ch .o:rdln-anc.es· have·· 1'.>een adopte.d in the 
absence ·of a long-range -phy~~cal plan., an official n1-a.p ordi-
nance, or a building_ line ordinan_ce~ In their absenc:e, ).·$._d 
subdivi-sion:s do· riot tend t·o c·reate- an adequa_t~ l_and develop.---; 
ment pat.t·ern-. streets b_~tween adJa.ce.nt subdivislons oft:en d'o 
not mee,t , . . atom. .dr·ainage pro~l~ms a.:re ere a.ted,. no p royi~ion 
is made- for needed ;,s-i.tes fo·r P:UPltc facilities. anq. utilities, 





without th·e penefit of a previou·s1y pr·ep-are_d comprehe·nsive . .· . . 
. 
. 
plan tnv·ariably- resul:t:~ .in iri<!rea_s:e.d costs :f.'C~~- P:Ub.~1.c im~--
prove~erits and= s e·rvices. 
f. Th~ Buildirig 8Ild ·construe tion Ordipa.n_·ces.·. - Tli~: 
building and construction ordinances consi-st or· a compr.eh¢n":"·. 
' 
.. sive system 9f ord:tpances :o.r co.des enacted for tne purpo·se ¢~. 
safeguarding public s~et·y .anq. health. ·· Thi~ .i-s done by re:gu~ 
lating bu.-ild1ng c·ons·:tructiC>n,.. ~µil_dlng. ·u$e and maj.'r1t.~ri.anc_e,._ 
it'iif,';} 
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nishing'.·:o:f. cer~ain::.:ty.p·es bf- -servicc·e·,s ..• ,, : 
In, thefr: average. township, EUtisting inadequate· f_i.~e-. 
fighting f·acili_tie:s could make building and wiring ~:arety :a_ 
1'. 
+ ' possiqle .matter o:f life or death. Many buildings erected. in· 
townships are built· "in a _piecemeal _f ~s};lioil by owners with 
little or no experience in t"he-· building, plumbing, or. elec:-
tric al trad:e·$ _.. such a pra.c-tice ~s not conduciv.e to the 
· attainment o.t ·safe or s.~itary ·buildings. R~qulring the 
owner Jn such -a, c.ase to ·bull~ in ac_c9r;~c,_e ·-wi-th adequat·e 
standards 1·~ o't ~e: m:u-:ch ·b·enefi.t to th~- :owner as -1:;·9· ·the public. 
:rt· appe:ars. ·that· a hl~he-~ pe·rcentage of the tow:nships 
contaJ:·ning a ~1nai1 rurban compiunity adop·t bullding :and con.--
struction .o-r.d.inanc_E:fs· in states ·whe·re the s-t-~t·e. legislatur,·e 
has given a.ppr_ov:aJ. t.O· ~ p·artfcul:ar ·o·rd_iD.a.tl:Ce fo:r ·u-se-. OY. po'lit·-· 
ic al sul;>:d'ivisions 'in the st.ate. _How.E?y~r., · st ~te ap·.proved qrdi-
nances tend to be not -as s_t.ringent in t-heir -p.rovi~iori.s a·s: 
those ordinance~ whJch ·ar.e prepared and ~recomm.ende-d. by :n~".'9 
tionally rec·ognized builq.i:ng ·st~dards o;r~::@.-i.z_a~-1.ons .:100 
g. The _He al th and s ani t a.r.y Ord:i.n anqes_ •. ~ ~I\he 9.b j:·eqti_ve 
of the·se ordi:nanpes i-s t:o. insure -adequat.e .st·andard~ ·ot· :h.~aith 
and sanitation. .. .fo·r·- :P.~_pple~.· goods, m_at-e,rial-s, and bufld.ir:ig: 
occup~cy. 
10~-ew Jersey anq;_ Ne:w York :$tat:e·: ·riave· ·oath prepared a: 
standard building code. :t'of ·use .qy -c·9mmunities throughout th¢ 
state. Pennsylvania ·has ~C? s_tate approveq. standard code. ver.7, 
few Pennsylvania commun.it"ies have_, adopted such codes; a _much 
larger. number have d·on_e so .in bo·th New Jersey and New York-.. f 
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:, ·: .. The:·lne·ed·Jtor·'.:'.-publ-i·e, _"he,aJ.th ·:re.gu.lations· h~~f ··:Long .,bEl,en-~· 
'• ., 
. 
recognized. /;: eutside'-.:conditions may have a diree~ be.a.r~;ng on 
the- ind±Y±-dmd•s personlll -ne-alth. In ruz,--ban communities, 
reliance ,chiefly on prj.vat-e i·ndivid.ual water and sewerage ·-, 
~ ~ ' 
systems makes sanit.ation control vital to th_e community's 
health. Th_e abs~nce. -of an adequate system 9f -p11blic storm 
sewers c.an -mean floode·d b·a~ements ~Q. pbo:J..s. of ~.tagnant 
water. The· lack of ·s.trict ·pub.lie c'ti~t~ol :o.cc·aslons depend-
ence on private· scavengers for ref.tl.se c9Ilection, whi·ch. is 
rarely s-~tis-f"actory from, ·a_.:heal:th s'tandpoint~ Indu·stri·al 
process¢s ~11.ich caµs __ e st:ream ·pollut·ion· may affect th~ _heE4th 
of thous·ands- of person_s ci_own_st;·ream.-: .A.utomotiv.e·_t1u.nkyards, 
.i - ;' . 
. 
open dump-a,. and plg ·,ra:rms _oftep; ~e health men:aces. The high 
popul9=tion density of trailet~· cam·ps. ts- :not :.~on.4~cive t_o. 
he alth:ful 1iV:irig. 
It ~s r~e- to_ f:Lp:d. :a. ~pol$..t:ic;al_ -,subdiv.i.s:::ton. :cont.-:ai'nl~g 
a part -of· the sm·a1~ ri..u,b ~1 cfomriiu.nity wl:i.i~_h 'l:i,~s: .-in ·eff.e.c.t .an 
adequate. health and sa.nit·ary or<l:in~c.e. 
h. The Adrninistra_tion of. LPc.aJ.. Gove·rnine~.t O"rdlriari.ces. -
'\ ... ' . 
The .ef fectivenesa of ·any ord'inance .is pre·d.ic:ated not <;>ril_y· on 
sound and. adequate .. provisio_ns but :al·so on s.owid o-rd.iriarice 
administr·ation. -T-he .average·. ~ow·ns4lp d·ep·en·ds on: p·_art-tune 
officials t-o admlnister ordin:anc.es con~rollirig p:q.ysic al. 
devel·o:pment •. S1nce'- t·ew. of· 'these p-art'-time- offici_.a.ls .b·S:ve 
ever had any p.rof.e:_s:siona.1 ·t·raining: :in the· adminlst·r~tidn- .of 
these ·t:Yp .. es -of qr-~irii¢ce $, jadmin:is:t;~l=ltion is- :u-su·aliy _poo~· :$._d 
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often ::arp_~_~):1~ii;:~.~ :.~~8,' .:~~q.~Ii.1;1nc·s.- adniiliie·:e.·~.ator -oft.en· exc~e4s· 
_, 
the pow~rs- :Specifio·ally g_:ranted· :to him· by the: ordirtance. -•~-
the same time,, he may be loathe t.o en.fopoe the. p_revi-siens Of: 
. ~ .. : 
;\ 
the ordinanc·e ·PY f_irst issuing notices_ .Of ·vi·.olatiori. ~:and th'en 
prose.cu.ting the v.~.olat·9r·s. rt· is n.ot:, unusil.Eµ. t.o find· an ad.•. 
,, 
ministratliye· board: :hea.r:i~g. appe·a1 c .. as·es :whtch involv~ ·~p~qi:al: 
si tuatle>~s thai depend .more on publJ:c. :reac.tion to the ~as¢'· 
~ 
than on pe_rtlnent tecb:tti"'al questions.. A~inlstrat·ion by 
· ~part-time arid' llntrained government .tlf'ficials- is Jriot cq:p.duci.ve 
to the at:tainmen·t of the· best en.f'orc'e:(uen·t: practice~::_. 
n. The ·l?u.blic Relation~ ·pr9g:r:am: 
1. The: :·public ·A.tt:Ltud.e and I~t.~·.r·~st;· l·n_;(fp;rµm:@·$t.y· __ :p~l}nmf1+g~ S·tµdy 
.. ..· ..... · . ·-· .... --
·a. I~port-ari¢e of: p:ubl_lc:·. :Airtf t.u.de· and Int·~·rest tn c·:om~ 
munity Planni:qg_. ·- rt is vit~_l_y impo.r.-tant: t·o ·galh ~ .in_s.iw.t: 
into the .. pub.lie- att1tudf3 .and in.tere.st of .the· resfdent-.~ in 
regard ·to the pl·annirig of ·th~ -futu~~ .c:ommu.n:Lty. :The _p:rqf.e..s-· 
sional planner- ·wo·rklng :oh: -th·e. compre·henlsive p1.anning ·p:fr.ogram 
is usu~lly ·an ·outs·ide.r. If ·the· compr.eperisive· comniunlty plan 
is to gaip. the. backing of residents, it· shou+d. be d.ev~loped 
in accord·artce ·wlt'h the desireil .of thos·e who now and ln. t:he 
future Ji.ve· in the·. :c·ommunlty_. T:g.e _pro;fe~~lbn~· plMn:e.r·,.· 
therefore., .ha.s a ·dual ro1e -t.o: perform; not orily rµust. :he· p:re-
. :, pare plt:l.I'i-s in ac·cordapce with the· ·b:e.st ·prot.e·ssio;nal. pract·:l.·c·e: 
but he must .. also be. sen.siti-ve. to t;he :· . :i.ndlv.i.du:·ai. c.9~1.µ1ity :an_q._ 
the desire.a :tif :1·t:s. resid.erits. 
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. ,:i·p •. _._·fJl:bl<iQ ID:J.p;wle:.gge._.iof- -~d Inter.est in _community plan-
ning. __ - un~il re.c.entlN,. compar.atively few actions of the 
-r - . , 
small rurban 9.ommunity were influenced .by community plannin~:··:1'01 
pub;t~_c __ knowle.gge __ Q_f_ communitJ--pl-.atmJ,ng • !a -a-till extrem'9ly 
limited. There rn_ay exist a:ome understanding of the :need ro·r 13.· 
! . 
plan .for a new school o~ a new ·wate-r line.. ~ow-ever., p~ti·cu- · 
lar~y missing· ls- understanding of the riee.d fbr -a long-range 
comprehe:p.sive comm:µ.nity ·plan. ~his iack of knowl-edge of. com-
munity pl~n-in-g is µnderst_~dable in. view of t·he fact that the 
concep·t of community planni_pg is .rel-ativ-e·ly new to the re~i-
dents of· ,o·st smal'i _ru:rban: conmi$itie_s _ . . -Sinc.e public: knowl-
edge of connnunity planning is so lim~t'~d-, it is usually 
treated Vilth rp.i_strus.t by all the citlzeilcy except: thos:e -who 
r 
unders.tand it-. ·This 1-aclc o_f cit.izen knowledg·e of_ ~omnrµriJ.t"y 
planning .i's one o.f the rno·st .d-1.'f.f_i·cult ·problems f ace.d. ~.Y t-h:e-
prof ea.sional _planner_ • 
~-- public At;titucle Towarc:ts and. Int·efrest &n_ ·Lo-c·:al_Qovern-
ment. - .As l_ong as :local. tax:e_s· are not raised and there o.ccur 
no particularly inadequate publ-ic servic.e p-ro·blems affec~tng 
him per·sonall-y, the a.ve.~age -resid·e.nt of. a. "town·ship cont>aini~g 
a part.- of the -small rurb.an comrnUP.,li;y :usually displays li ttl·e 
interest ·in the affairs of loc:al. _government. M·ap.y such re_sl-
dents are· still ;more inte·rested in get.ting their ainate:ur 
l-OlThe most recent survey on community planning and pu:b-· 
lie opinion appears to be Melville C. Branch, Urban Plann:i;t:1g: 
and public Opinion, {Princeton:. -Bu.re.au or·· Urb:an Res~arch, ·· 
1942), Research Ser. No •. l., 87. ·PP·• 
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- 123 ·-· 
friends·i· .elecft1ed··tlian 'ln· ·backing the· ·employm·ent of a., .. ·pr.otes:.-·· 
sionally-qu~aitfiad· township manager. The creation. Of· adequ~te: 
metropolitan units of local government o:r,· even a strtgle local 
. . government~al uni·t for--·~either or both the townships and EJchool 
districts containing the community fails to gain much interest 
or support in the average small rurban community. The pub1i'.c: 
attitude appears to be one of "the less we have. to do .with 
the central city .or an adJacent township or· .s·chopl di.s·tri.c.t 
the better·" rt' is :ii ttle wond~r ·that. it i:s so difficult t.o 
gain supp.ort for·. ·c~uni ty· pl.a.rµiing w~en there. ls 1~ttle 
intere.st in so:Iving: mMy ·of the lmme·di.at.e :p .. roblems of lo~:4. 
cf .• public Attitude Towards Local ·Opd.i;nances Which Cot;t-: 
trol physical Development. - Many of the newer rurban area· 
residents: left the city to escape c~unit·y <;>rdinances.. Many 
of the :long-time rural re·sidents, particularly the farmer·s,. 
"just. plain want no lo:~·al ordinances." . Th·e favorite target, 
of course, is zoning! :.Many of th·~ long-t.ime .. resid~nts firmly 
believe that zoning and socialism· are· one and the same· thing. 
. ~ . 
s.upport for zoning usual.ly c~:xme·s f~o~ f anitile·s ·who. live 
in new subdivisions·. Of'ten tbes:e subdivisions are ad-jac:ent 
to propertl~s on which someone. either h~s ·proposed ·to erect~· 
or has ere:ct_ed, ·a use· wht·ch ·detracts from the :property va.lue 
or livability of the adjacent sub.division. Slnc·e. z·onirtg Jin.1st;' 
be appll.ed· to the who1~ po1itiQ~ subdivis,ion:, not· Just to a. 
. ·~ ~ . 
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he arin-g. ·:on· a z·oning· o·rdinance·. r.t· is· 1an. ·eJcc·E:fe.dingly· ai·t.flcu:i._·£.: · 
step to '.h~VEf .a;, zoning· ordinance aqo.p.t.ed' .in· .s·uch form that .it: 
will .cap~ out a :1ong-range 1.§fid use pl~ • ~~-~~ 
. . 
Exc·:ept for: a few contractors, eng~r;te~r.s, attorne)ys.:, 
large prope·r'ty .owners, ~d realtors 1 there i·s u~µ.aliy· 'iJJ~t::Le 
public interest regarding the adoption,. ot· land sub.divi·sio11 
regulation·~, building .and construction ordl:nance·s··, and :h~al#b 
and sanitary·ordinance·s. rt is.rar~·to fi.nd a.single. indi~ 
.. 
vidual in the aye:rage sm~l .rurban· commupity wp6 krlows·· ·what: 
', ~. ::: 
ordin.a:n.ce .• 
community may not :tinderstanci t1i:e technical proces·ses ·con~· 
cernin,g community· ·pi:annirig, ·:P.~ .n:ev~rthelesa ·has def in-ft·~ 
ideas as to wn.at the present problemf3. of th$ community. ar·e·., 
how these ·problems sho.uld b·e solved, and what klnd · of' a c:om-. 
munity: h·e wan:ts ··for th.e fut.\lr·e. :There .. ap.pe,ars to ·be no .. d.efi-
nite p·a.tt:e·rri to peqple•s .. w~n:ts other.tl1M that they de:~f·~e· a 
better c·ontm:unfty:, be.t.te.r scho·o1~, bett<3r r.oads, e·t.c. rt· ls 
not gene.ral inf·or.rn.a.tion or· thts type whic.h ts· most ·u:seful. in: 
the prep.ar~'tion· of long-range plan$. It. l~, rath·er ,. the· 
.. ~ ·. 
. 
information contained in );t .few replies f.rom :pe:rso:i1s who ':b.av.e:: 
given ~any );o~g hours of ·t-ha.u~ht to: the·: future o.f th,e corii~ 
munity. b.ft·en, one out-sta.ncling repJy is worth all t:he tinfe .. 
·1 ·i 
•' 
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- '.,,.. -·- ·:: .-~-. 
Surve.y .. ····'_.· . ,. :: .. 'r'I'~ - ·\ • -~_ ...... j / 
2. 'The, civ!c .. .A.ppear:anee study 
:a. ·Importance of Civic Appearance. •· ·c.i .. vic· appe8.Iiance.' 
forms a measure by which people, particularly· outsiders, oft.~.n. 
judge a community. UsJ.1ally a commun.ity ha;ving a pleasing 
appear_anc.~ al~.o: has :a .sense of. c,:raderliness, ·eff:icie.nc:1, and: 
other :e:lem.:e.ilts.. ·These go tqg:ether· to make up a go·od pl·:ac~: :in-
which to liv:e, work, and play.. J,meni ties a.re. definitely· 
intermixed ·with· the· public health, sa.fe~y, ·mprals., and :gener·a1 
welfare• . F.Cr example,. t_l:1e elos.ing of .an open. dump fs :not O'nly 
an aesthetic improvemen:t: but also the elimination of' ·a. health 
menace •. 
far the 
Howev~r, there is still mu¢h uncert a.in;' as to how 
e,ou.rts will. go .in. sustain·:L"ng pµ.blie p9l1cies involy.lng 
the promoti·on of :mo:re pleas 
merit~: .•. 
densit.Y of· ·the .small rurb·aq ·ct,mrnµ.p;f:ty. inc:rease.s~ the rur8:,l. or 
cour1try atmosphere· di$appears·. lJliless the ·rtat~ral .beauty' of.' 
the orig:ln.'a.l rur:tl ~tmo~phere .i.s ·protecte.d, c.:i.vi.c appearanc·e. 
suffers. ·M:any townshtp.s require that· a11 · ~-a.tural w ate·:rco11.r.se::S 
be prese.rved. and pr·otected· du.ring urban deve.16pinent.. s:o~e.:. 
townships require th·at·. ·at -le a.st· _ on.e: ~tree.t: t·ree· (.a 't:t•e·e: 
planted ·adjacent to :t~~. stre.et roadway·), be pianted .fo,r e_:ac·h. 
lot in ·a new· sµbdi.vi$t.on·.. How thEf poli~ie@. s~divJsJon 
landscape·.s: @4 .irt.~:ntiains.: l:ts ·own. public· .pr·qp¢:rt:Y o.f'ten setts . 
-, . 
• •·. '.:.i ,' 
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the standard for· the t;::ra~atment- of. p·r1.v~t.e ·.p~qp_.e.'.rty .; 
uncontrol_l_e.d j_unkyards·, (?pe~ dµmp~l, billi:>cra.rds, and~ :p~-g: 
farms are u_sually no_t ·only health or safety hazardE{ ·bu:t al_~:o 
- ' .'.\, t· 
detriment·s. tq- attrac tiv~ ci v.ic app·e arance. 
A. commurtity•s -tran_::fportati_on :ent.:ran·ces are. 9fr :p:~:t.:L~-~~ 
importance ·to. its ap·pearance. uns'.i·gh_tly s_igns ·and undes.f:rabl·~-
. . . ~ . 
·'-.,~ 
1 and us-es -st~g out· in· a hapha_z·ard .r:a~htoii -al.opg :en..t:rance. 
highways make ~favor·able irnpre~slons on trav~lE?rs •. ,_.It: ls--
not unusual :for a .c_omm.up.i_ty ·to gain a· rep.utat·fon :from ·-t~e.: 
impreasions: p:e(?ple ge't :'f.roin- 1-t.s. a.pp_earance.-
:·Pr<:3.-sents.ti_qri_ o.f. ·the. Re~fear·ch and :gu:r.v<=iy· :s·t-µdy·: 
" ·T'.qe :rese·arqh and s'.urvey study st~ge is: no-t- me:r(:}ljr :a 
scientf.fic ·process of fact,. g·.at.hering'. ~d .. evaluation. · rt·- 4.EJ:9 
involves th·e communlcatiqn problem of s-implifying_ the :e.videnc.e 
, and concl.usi.ons so as to make theni easily ~dersto.od by the: 
general- public-. The:se· !'.in.dings ar.e. ·best pre·sented in_ a 
print_ed. ·repor~ _. s·uc:h- ·a_ .pres·e.nt.-a:ti.on shou.1.d· :b_e· in a f9rm t·hat 
best combines th~. ·-prof.e~s'ionaJ. :apJ)ear~·ce of a: technic·aI 
report· wi t·h t·he lat.e·st tec~iqu·e~ or· comme.rc'ial advertising:• 
:Followlng the completion· qf ·the Resea:rch and survey 
study :S_t-age a.n.d ·the present-at ion: ot :the report :t·o ~-h.~ .pub-
lic, t.h$ ·pra.n::q.er :1~ 'r_e_~dy tor th$ Pie·xt -s:-t·:~~g:$.--Prep:ara.tfo·ti o-r· 
the Lon_g-<Rang:e ·physi~-aJ. .P.~.ari ... ~. 
1.: 
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THE LONG-RANGE PHYSICAL PLAN STAGE 
The purpose of this Stage 
~he· _p·urpo·se· ;ot the long-~anfs.e physical _plait s:t·ag·~ .i~ :'to· 
devis·e a l.ong-range·· plan which;· when exe.cute.d~ :will :satfsf.y 
the needs reveaJ.e<i by the ·researcf and survey st\ldY .stage. 
The plan co~atit~te ..s a prppo.sal for carrying out physi_.c·a.1 
develqpmerits· which ·co:rµ'orm. wi.t.h lo·cal objectives :and. ge.nerally 
acc~pted .p·rinctp:l~s or health:, safet_y., -c.onveni.en·ce, eco~omy, 
and ameni.ti.es or living. At tn_e: s $le time, t·ne. location ·and 
size of e~ch: :prol?os·ed physical improvement .:must rile.et the 
requirements· of 'the overall plans for both. th.e rurb~ c·pm·-
rnuni ty and the· mE3t~opq·litan .ar~a :ot· w~the.-. rut~ban commu.~ ... 
nity is an tntegral ·p:art •. 
:t:t:- ·s.no.tild. 'b.e.. a 
balanped. and. integrated .p1an, ge.ne·raJ.ly consf:$lei;it wit-h theo-
retical p.:pecept:s and yet work;ible .from the pra.ctf.cal stan.4.-.= 
point. ·The :pl an mu·st rec.eJve publlc: a.c-ce.p:t.an.ce: .. and suppor:P ;: 
hence,. th:e. ccist: of the :physic al lrrip'rov.emen·.t.s proposed in ·the 
plan mµs.·t: be within the financial ability :.of tpe citizenry. 
As: yet., ·no. ·one deflnite _p·rocedure has been agreed _upo.n;. 
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prepa1:1~R:iqJl~(qf{~tPJ!,~-:ztlrqpg7:~~ge pp.y~ic~ pian-•. --·E:~Ch.· p .. r.ot-~:s-- · 
,I ' t':' ' ' , • 
!'. 
dure is suggested as one possible wiiy or· prep~ing. the pt~ ... ; 
. . 
It has bee~-·-·ri:~;e~d . -b~ .. ·the -Wr:tt·e·r ·tn~.--~··;futhtmities .wi tli -a high. 
percent~ge_:· of '.;vacant· or open land, such as is found in· the: 
small r1+rb'·an cottlm.Ullity .• 102 B;rie·fl_y, it is-'.based on fir:·s~: 
making cert-~.in :policy decision-s :r~g~dlng the overall. des'l_gn 
of the .future de\r~lop~en·t :pattern. This ·i·s follow·ed by .an· 
agreement .on .certain ·plann-ing pri~ciples· and star:i.dard·s t.o be. 
used in. prieparation .. of the ,pl·an. -For ease .of underst:and.l;ng-
and workab-iiity· :lti· .c.axary.ing_ ·out its prep-aratton, the. pl-an is 
divided int:o parts: o:.r, i-ri planner-' s ter.mi.nol·og:y, elements_: ... 
Prepared ne~t. are prelim_in_ary alte~na;te :development· .sketch 
plans or g:eneralized schematic prese.nt·a~·ions of possibl:e 
future dev-elqpment p:atterns for·· the· met·ropolftan area ;arid th·$·· 
commun.:it_y ... The.s.e ·general.'i ze:d. alternate p·lans are ptog·res·stv·~-ly 
refined• by :_a Ub.u.t;: .anci f'it:" .pro·ces.s :of fitting the individual 
physic·~ rtel°e.ds· into t~e.- overa{l d~sign framevv.o:rk .• 
are "fitte.d .in·_,, according. t.o the previously agreeq.- upQJ+ policy 
decisions !l.Ild~lanning princip:J.68 and stand.ards, · .. One of the 
alternate plans 1·s c·ho_sen. ·wh.~_h :J_t .is re·f1neci a:rid 4e·taile.d, 
it bec·omes·: the 1_ong-rapge phys_ical plan. for the ·cpmmuni-t.y. 
l0:2rt is based ··1argely on the procedure recommended by 
F. S. Chapin, Jr •. , f.or us.e in preparing a land use plan fo~ 
an urban. area~--·see F. s. Chap~ Jr., Urban Land use-plan-
ning, pp •. 287-28.9. The proce~U:r~suggested is conside~ed b,y 
the wrlter as a·:further ramifioa.tion of the convention-al 
planning p~ocedu·re di-scussed :i·n ·chapt.er TWo • 
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Step· one_~ The_ Making o.f Plann~ng ppli¢:y: 
• ·::'~~:· ~ ':._~ ~ r~ ,,· 't-.i ~:< ,,I~' 
Various meanings have been asoribe.d to planning ·po_lf:cy· 
' . ' z,.. ... . -~' ~i. • ·-· __ 
or physic al development policy. so~e planners look up.pn 
these policies. as sta.teinent·s of general p_rinciples for :plan.~ 
ning which: are made before· the long-range pl·an .is ·prep\8.I'ed_. 
. . ~·· . 
others consider t·hem. t_o be.· embodied in the pl.·an itself, :an4 
when th~_ p·l_an is Offi'cially :t;3.dop.ted, the prc;,pos·~.s- se~ forth 
become of fic'i ~- planning 1>"oiicies. Others think of them- as 
statemen·ts of direct-ion which future develo_pment s:tiould t:~e 
·,h-~, 
in order .to achieve or att··ain l.ong-range. c:ormnup.ity op-j.f:lc_tiyes. 
·pl:anni~g :p.:o1:ici'es .are: con~idere-d :he·re to be a series of 
policy decisions :w4ich est~b:Lish- the. basic pl·anning framew.ork· 
upon whi-ch -the pl.an is des1gneq. and developed.. once polic·y 
decisions a.re -ag_reed t1;pon ·and the p.lsnning framework s_et, the 
details can b·e adjusted· w:i.-thin tl;le e_stab+::tshed 'framework. 
Vvithou:.t· agreement on .. the basic pl~ing f~amewo'rk, future . 
plan detailing and elaqor~tion has ~o :overall guide f:or- f.i t'-
ting th.e sm.al-1· piece 1nto. the comp·re'.b.ensiv.e picture,. Stn·c.e 
policy .decisio~s ~re -n1:ad~ pri:or to .the· t-ime of actual ·pl_.an·.= 
.. ~ . 
preparation., they are in _pr_inc1pl:e ,ma.x.i1µs to ~u_id·e lap.d 
development decistons. There ar~ l).terally- hundred's·. ,of dit'·~ 
ferent .types of sc];1enies which could be propo.sed fo.r the 
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it would·; a1trt:.a1n~ tlie,,','Ob,3ecti v.es, 9f publ.16 J3 ~·ety ,. health,. 
morals;. an'd the :genzwelf are. As such, Polii:cy 
are not eon-c:e11ned p arily with mee~ing pi~ing 
decisions· 
standards. 
They are ·conce~~d with· making ·those choices among Vftri_ous 
basic questions· whi.ch. z>'esult i_n the est·ablishment of the 
design fr~ework upoh w.hich tq~ plan 1~ dev~l.oped. All tcH> 
often the .professiona.'l ·piann~r h~self makes thes:e polic_:r· 
decisions. _ This is a :mis·tak~ •. The job of th·e profe·ssi.onal 
planner is to present facts an.d t.o re_pde_r· techriic·a1 advice to 
the community ·pl-anning. agen;cy, not to mak~ policy .de els ions. 
Th·e _following give. _a gen.~ral- idea as to the typ.e·s :of 
policy· de~isi~ns which should ·be made b_y the :coinmunity ·_pl.an-
ning agenc)r prior' to. preparation ;of the plan.103. 
~- . . ··.· 
1. What. shciu.ld :-b:e the future c.ompl(9xion. of tr.i.e. ·c:e>mrri~--
nity?· 'S.hould it be Iarg_ely a ·residentlal communit·y,_ a c·ompi.-
natiori of residence and .agricul·ture:·, or· a. b.alanced. comblnation 
of residence, business, an.d indus-try? 
! !· . 
. 
2. should the. c.ommunity. oe developed· 'by netg11b:9rh;ood:s · 
and planni11g distriGt~:{? S·_houl.d e~oh .propos$d new use :be 
.l03some profes.s'ional planner$ b_elieve ·that the publlc 
shouid. also have an opp.ortunity to participate iri · the _m·~i!3:g· 
of planning policy. From a pra:ctical standpoint, it is :prop~ 
ably better t<;> have the. public only review the decisions. 
However, if the "key individuals" in the community can b·e 
given an opportunity to p·articipate in the decision making,. 
it will probably make much easier t:he job of plan effectuation •. 
Unfortunately, the members of· .. the planning agency and the 
legislative body are usually not the key individuals 1-n. t!le 
communlty •.. 
' .. ., . - ' 
- - , '! ~ ~ . 
., ... ,' 
-,~: 
...--, • ... : ·,' 
'•· ·. 
".,' L • 
.--:-
/ I~, ' ' ' ' - ' 
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neigh'borboo.d:'.~ or pl'.annirig dfstrict. in whicn. it·· i_s propo.s-ed to. 
be(lo.cated?. ·For example, should a single store be permitted 
to be c.onstructed in a business· area if th.e store is not in-
accordance with a plan .for the in~egral development of the 
area as ~ shopping center.?· s·hould there be a single c_ivi:c 
and educ ati onal- cent El r t;o act a$ th El princ i p l:i.]; f oc; al p ~:l;n), 6;1' 
c omnnmi.ty life? : l 
·3 .• :g_hould µse.s. be grouped :by: sim.~_t_a~tty alone· or :by 
both ;.~:i~-ila:r4._ty .and d~ri.s_it_y? For ·example, it may b·e d~si_r..;. 
able to have ntu.~·tlple-.f amily ;h.ousing. tnt·e~i~~d with si.rigle-
f amily houstng., e·ven if bcYth :m:u..st: ··:nie{e t ~1;1~ same ·minimum d~:fµ-
. . . 
s i ty,-,. req u·i r·emen:t s .• 
4. Is 0open-6rder11·, ... (de·t:a.c·he·d :bu:i.ldi 
vidual lots) or ".c.Iosed-r·till;ks." (attached building~ conce_n-·· 
trated on a small ·portion of a l~rge tract under one· owne:r~ 
ship) resia.ent1al ·developmen~ rrio_re -desir~ble., -or ·is there·'-~ 
I., • 
place .fo_r' both. in t·he "intensity p·at·t_ern or · the co:n:nnuni ty:? 
.- ·, 
' 5.:- Should :the; ·developmen.t be stabi"li·zed at a. cert:.ain. 
level .(~e·asured in ·terms o.f land :a.re a~ e.·c·oriomic devel~pmen.t_:,. 
popula.ti:on s:i.ze·, etc:.)- or ·b:e· ·_p·e.rm.itted ·bo· p.:roqe.ed on· an. 
almost "indeterminate course? 
:6. Should c.ert·ain agricultu~a1 iand:s oe :,re_q11ired· to. he': 
left ~s ~ricul.tural o:p:en space: and no:t·. b.e .pe:rmi-t·t .. e:d .to- "'tre·. 
occup:Led. by other· ·than .t·arm s·t,ruc't~res.1-: 
.. 
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land :.use and·:·.circulation -,sholtld, be. -:~se.d · as. :bhe ovf:lr$1·1 .ae·s!fi·gn 
framework for~ the future phys·ical· developrg.ent of .the. metro .. 
politan area .,and· t;he··comm.un:ttyt.104 
The small .rurban community i~ part ·o·f- a·'·metropolitan. 1 
area. Mariy of these plarining P'decis_ions should be mad·e at the: 
metropoli t~ area. level.. once mad_e; a:t;, the µietropolitan le,vel,: 
.• 
. . . . 
the pl~an of th·e .small rurban community CBI). be fitt.ed lnto the: 
{!.'' . . 
· overal~~e.tropolit~ plan. 
. 
In. ·the absenc·e of a metrop.olitan-
plan, which ;i._s usually ·the si·tuat_ion, the c.ommunity planni.ng: 
agency;. having ,planning Ju_rls-~ictioJ;l .. over the. small rurban 
community, must make ·certa;in d·eci.s~ons not. only relating. t_o 
the d-eveloprnerit: of 'it's own community plan ·but als.o. certain 
assump·tions· relating to the devel0pment of a.n adequate rn:etr.,9:-
poli t ~· plan.. It mµ:st also pe recognized that the coriimunity· 
planning Eig~·nc.y may alre>a.dy have been c·o:rinnit.ted to: ~: p~.ticu-... 
lar cou·rse of ac·tion by present conditions o·r -by ·pa~t actions 
104rt is the opinion of the writer that the- Garden City 
scheme put :forth by Sir Ebenezer Howard over 30 years· ago is 
still the best scheme :for the small rurban cc;:nnmuni ty. Rad-
burn, .New· Jersey, designed by Clarence Stein and Henry Wright 
in the 1930•s, is based on the Garden City concept. In ac-
cordance with 'a definite overall scheme, low density uses in .. 
the form. of agricultural uses ·or parks are designed to break 
up high density are·as throughout the whole community.· They 
are located in a continuous fashion along stream beds or 
along highways (parkways). At designated places along t·he 
low density. strips, land. is left in· its raw state. The scheme 
creates an overall design pattern which results in the low 
and high density areas being located in such relatl ve posi-
tions that they will serve to fulfi·ll both LJhe needs of the 
community _and-the uses occupying each of the areas. See·. 
Clarence s •1 stein, Toward New Towns :for America, (N.~w Yorl(t 
Reinhold publishing corp., 1957), 263 pp~ 
" 
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of the . pub:Li·c·: .t>ff.t:e1 ail/s:>oi' the . tin'i;t·s ot io·c· al go.,r_~r.t.$~:nt :eon~ 
taining the smaJ.:1 :ru.i-ban -eommun..it1··· Thi-s: ·sit.uati:on is some.; 
times unforturiat·e,,. £or· ·tll.e: ·cou-rse of ·action .may not. be the 
best one f~om the standp_oi-nt of a desiI'abl·e ·future phy_sical-
development pat~~rn fo.~ t.he community. As ·~ways, i.t will 
undoubtJ_dly be difficult -to coordinate and 11 1:ron-cfut" the 
differences in the p ollcy.·· decisions -m~¢le· by t~e comm~,1·1:;y: 
planning agency and. the offi.cial.s of .. the units of .1o·ca1 igOV--
ernment' ct)ni~_rlstn;&: :the: Il;\etropoli tan: are-a., 
:Ste..P ··TWO -~· ·The neterminat':i~on .q~ Pi~\tng.:: 
P.rinclples and standards . 
. , .... 
:The: sec:ond s·tep in the procedure adds a .scte·ntt.ti.-c ... 
framework· t:o· the policy framewo_rk ag:ra~ed U:pon ln tlle. ·f:i::t!st 
step. The s9:ientific f~amew.ork -consists of :rormulated pl-an.,-
ning pr~nc~:ples and ·Staridarp.·::s. 'Plannin.g prinqipl-~s rf;}p·re~:e~'.&. 
the basic ·doctrines ·or.· pl:anni.ng whic·h have :been ae·velo·p·ed 
from years of postulation, e·xp_e-~iment, and p_·ractice. P·l gn..;. 
ning standards carry_ out :the· tenns ~ppearing _in any s_t·atemerit 
. . ~;, . 
\ ... : 
of planning_ :princi.ples -by .acting fXS a :s~t of yardstick.s 
establis.hed fo_:r m-easuring eleni~nts· in t:P.e· cpmmuhity ma.kefup. 
Involving a whole ·r~ge o.f physical, economic.,. and·-social-
considerations, -thes·e prin·ciple·s and standards are concer:necf 
with b-ot:h g.:Ualitative and quantitattve-·measµ;r.e~ of· the phys·i.'!" 
cal developme.nt· of -th~ ·qqmm_mii.ty·. They ~e baseQ. o:p. tJi,~ ne.eds 
of he-a.1th, s~~-ty·, ·~·qnye:qi~nc··_e, ~coppmy, $:Q. genera). °E3me·ni_ti.~::~ 
of 11 v_ipg:• 
,. 
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:Theor-&ti-eaJ.:ilw:1,:-· since. e~is~ting ·con.dltions --a:nd'.,.-.. :d;.:tie .future 
possibiliti'e,s;~, for;: each :eoµunun,ity ·we inherently diff0eren-·b,. 
planning standards s·holal>d dif.::Cer smong comm.uni ties .• - Hewev_er, 
~ . 
in practice,. they must be veey similar to those use.d in_. ether 
communities. They ~e similar· p.artly. because i~ their fund·a:;... 
menta1a all s.uch :standards emana_te. frQm. a: :common :c:o.re of· 
widely-recogn"iz.-e:d gene:t>al ·:p:r.incip.ie-~ arid s:tSI1.dards. of _q.ei;(igri_: 
developed by ·nati.onal ass·o·¢:i~t·ions. T:t:iey ~re a1·so alik·e 
partly· ·because only a Xew community :plaxining :agenci~~ h~ye 
made detai1e4 s~udle_s of pu.bllc .att"itudes and:· int:erests ,con-
cerning :such tactore ~a :am~nities :and c:onv·enienc·e.- Amenit_ie.s_ 
. r. 
md convenience. are less c9nd_uc,ive·. t.o. ei·tner a ;n.atiopal or· a. 
broad-p·a~eq. standardization ·than such otl:ie·r factors of the_: 
publi9· iritefre·st as ·hea.l-_th and. s.af·ety.~ Wlciely-re.c.ogni.ze.-a:: 
nation.al ~tandards haye .been deve:lo:p·e.d by sµ:cll .org:an.iz·atton,s·: 
as the. American ~o.ciety of p:Laru.iing Officials, the :rn:s:t1tu_t-~. 
of Traffic :Engineers, {h~ American S:o_ci_ety of Sti3.te <aighw~y-
Offic-ials·, -·tihe. Hou·sing an.d Home Finance Ag·ency, th~ Na~iorfal 
I, • • . . 
Recreati.on A_sspciation; the National Education A:s:soc-iation-, 
the National Litrra.fy . .iL\as.ociat.ion, the Jmeric.an. S:oc:iety of 
, . 
Civil ,:Engi:q.e-ers, and ·tl).e Nation.al Board _of F:ire Underw'ri-te~-$,~ 
-standards recommended by such ~s.s-o·ci ati_on~. o:r es.t:·a.9-
lished by. ordinanc.e .or ·:ot~er· le-gai means iteneraliy ·t-~e t-h~. 
form of· rn:Ln:.µnum =s_tand:~d.s ·whtch ,4ave be'·come ·recognize·d. as 
necess,_;:1.cy it,~. :tr;i.~ puolic inter~es-t-.. They ,rei-a·t·e to tne f.o:u~·· 
basic ·eleµl'~.n~ __ s' :-of the :pl.i"Q1Jc :.i.n:.t.~.P~)3_t···--b~-~.th,, ~:-a.f·ety,:: :m¢i~_:~=3'.°, 
_., 
,·. 
. ~-· . _,.. ·. .. . . 
·- - -.• ~ .... _. '.~ .!, 




_,;,,an.d. : ~e!' g-en~--~~s w.eili:i\ar.e,.9:'. . :Fo:-a,· ·pl annd.:ng: ~e~s±gn-.,,._· ---wh~:r.e -.:at·· -,.all 
pos·s).bl:~,;··~'p.e~s:irable"~· st aridard·s -:are· used. . Desirable standard=s 
are oo:nsi.idered as somewhere between- minimum and ·op~timum. s·tand-
ards.. -, ,In -:addi tlon -to the four basic elements of the public 
I 
I 
intere~t., t.he professional planner. is also c·oncerned w.ith· 
conveni.ence, economy, and the general am~nities of -rurb:an 
living:.. It is hoped "itth~t in· the. gre·at majority of s-ftµ.·4~i·:9rj:~. 
desirable standards ~ill b'e as prac·ticable to put into effect 
and to maintain as minimum s t.~d~d~. The high percentage). of 
vacant :or und·ev,elo_ped land in ·the :small ru-rban connn:unfty· 
offers an. :ex·c .. ell.ent Opportunity t·o set de·sira.ble ,s tandard·s. 
·,. 
This ·.J:s ln keeping ·with the ·trend .. tow·arcf~: ·~o.r.e o.p·en _sp~Ce· :and 
de ere.as~~; building. iriteinsi ty ~. 
Planning. standards a.:~e usµal_ly cii_y_id_e.d .:ii:nto ·two br.o:.ad 
categ6rie·s:- qualitative: .or locatio·n stan9,a:rd.s an(]: qu,antf:ta:t_ive 
or space .s·tandard.s. Locat-ion st.-andards talce it1to ace.omit the 
location, of each indiv-idual use·,. @d phy·sic.al improvement in 
relation;· to every o't-~e~. i.i'se and: physic.al :Lmprovement a·s well 
as to .the trairs·portation arid uti.lity syste;ms o'f the c:ommunlty. 
Having ~st·ablished where each ·~se: arid physlc_al ~provemep.t 
should be loc .. ated, th:e ·pl anne-r _uses sp:ace s t'an·cfards to. e,s1;·:( .. 
mate now much larfd w{i..11 t>~ -n~e-ded: ·.for ~-~c.h use· ariRi, rpubl1c' 
irnprovetneri t -~· ..... 
'IJoc:at·i·on' and :space :s:t·:andard~· ·sl~:o\il:q.: be: est·:3.bli·she:d .to.rr 
at leas·t .. tbe . .followingt re·side·ntial ·neighbo:rhoo·9-s, :s~opp:ing_: 
"l 
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stree-ts,, .sEftb~aok·-1ba:Jrld.~ng:,"l:1nes:,_ ·p·atklng: .artcf :19ading·-.tac£Ii~-
ties, ·school f.ac;Llities_, recr.eatlonal.i'acilitles, __governmen·t·al 
buildings, re·ligious faci-1-it-ie.s, health' and we·lfare f·acili~,· 
ties,' sant't·ary sewerage systeni~-'1 ~t.onn :dr_ainage ·~-y:s-tem,: ·w.ate_:r· 
system, --street light sys_t·em, .and refuse system .• : 
·sit:ep Three - The Division of the plan· 
Int-o Functional Elements 
·:To obtail) a workable procedure for prepara.tion· 'Of: =th:e 
long~r:a.n:g·e ·physic-al. plan, and to aid in tl;l.e -under.stan.o.tng: .and 
acceptJm:ce. o.f this .p·lan . .by the ·publi~:, t'J;1e. pian. ,is u~·ua.J.ly 
divided i.nto: four e1em·ent·s: ,{l) the land. u·se. plan; (2) the 
circulation ·facillties pl .. ar+; (3) the communit·y f .. ac:i.lities 
pl an; and· ( 4-) the_: publlc ut;tli:ties pl:an.l05 T~e 1an.d. use p) .. _-an 
is considered .the- basic :scheme .. or· ,~ommunity: phy~i.¢9:l cie:v.e-1-_-
opment ., Land use ·design :invo·lves declsiqns ,.as to thEl 'f'unc:t.±.on 
' 
of' each P.l.ece. o:f l·and. (u.~e), the ~p.ace n.e~·ded f'or. ·tnis use: 
( inten~ityJ, and the ov.erall an·d ;re.1:.ate.d· patte~ of these 
u.ses and inten:s·1ties: (J..o·cation') •• The phy:sicai improv:enf:_erit:s 
contained in .t:h_e. oth·.er t.hree, .eleriterit-s _of the p·i.an a·re ct>n-~ 
sidered. as service·s: or f·ac:i1it1es to. t:he .. .i·nd_iv.l·d:u-al. l@:d.us.:e:s. 
I 
an/d the 9yer.:a1i i·and u._s_.e pat;t~rn. 
Tf:lE?: :f 9iiovtirig_ l·s · a,. gene·r·~ :g:~:$pi-r:iji.':t}:9_n .. ;(i-I;· ·tqe; :i.·te·iri-.s: :.arid 
l05The titles ot th-es·e f.our· elernent·s ar·e the same· as. 
those r·ecommended by' the_ ·N·ew<York s:t.at'E3 .nepartment· of' Com-
merce. The other st.ate planning agencies in the Northeastern 
United states use simi·l·a.r ·if .. not identlc·:al ·titles for the four element·s. - -. ··· - ·· ·· · · - -- · - · \ 
'! 
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physi.cal im:provemerit~:.rt~i:b·e, c:ove.r~,d: :in.·:~:4et'·$il;: ~~t ::~ .. -~¢1( ot .. th.a· 
four elem.en.ts.::.< -
The -land use plan shows -the .iecat"i~·.on. and ·smoun-t: of 1atid 
recommend.ad f'or VSl:'ious uses. and the=·divisi0n. of ·the community 
into m·aJor 'fUlic:t_iO:t:ial ·areas and· use.s. It shows wh_ich exist-
. .-
ing us·e s arid .areas .. are t-.o· l:>e r.e.t ~i.:r:i.ed w·i·t:no.'\lt ch,a.pge· :and . 
. 
which. ·µs·e:s arid are:as are reqonnnended··.f or c~ang~ by p.e~ <ie·if$1;-. 
,: 
opment or re9-~veloi;>rn.ent. The land use p·ian is u··sed: as, =a 
guide tar- de·te:tmint':t1g· the g:eneral l.ocation. of: :all physi-cal 
·· It fo.rni-s the: ·bas:i:a 
. ·.. . . . . .. • .. · ...... ·. 
for futµre·· pr~para~ion of 9rdina.nc-.es to -~otitro+ p:tiysi.caj., devel-
opment, .s_uc_h_ as th~ zoni~g ordinanc'e, ·1.and. .sub:di.·vision- ordt~ 
nanc-e.-,. and the .off i··cJal. ;map .•. 
:t,he. ·e1r:culatlo.ri .fti·cill ti'es _p_l-a.p. --~hqw.:~·: the _:Lpc::ati·9p. ·ari:A. 
type o-f> ·st:re.-et.-s, h9vi' th~y are: ·~o. bE} :use·~·'· ari.ct 1;lletr r~la.t::tq:Q. 
./ . 
to terniiri~s. an·q. other facilities. It -shows. ·the efssentiai. 
. " 
aspects of -or.anspol?t-atio:n and traf'fic in ·.relation to the _l,and 
use plan; i:f;·_ iridicate:s exist_lng _streets an_d fliciliti~s:. t .. o. b:~ 
ret aine·d; and .it Shows the p:ro·po_s e.d: c~anges,, extensiop~, ·and 
reloc:at>.i'ons -of st·ree·t~ and t;enp.in:al f ~clli ties. 
The ·.comm.unity _.facili_t_i_es plan shows th~'.- lt:>catton· .ancf 
area ~e:rvEld _by :rac:tlities. to be retained., facil·ities to be 
chang~d: or improved, and facllit_ies proposed to be bull:t.-.· 
Facilities: such :as ·educat·lon:~, r~c~~·at~o~aI, gove~entaj.,, 
relig1ous_,: ·end ·hea~th and. w:elf'a.re· bu.ilding-s· are studied n.o~. 
only in· ::re·.I~tlq;o .'tp the· land ,u-·s·e: ·and clrc.ulatlon r·:ac'ilit:i(fS: 
,,..,.~ 
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plans-·-bu'b ils,d :tn&.'r.eU;1atien,-.to t·he· studies-.snd p_:1:'ans c·oncerni?fd . 
,J ... . 
.. 
with ·neighb·orhooci,s_ . and .planning ·dlstrict·s-.. 
' .. 
The ·public utilities plan shows the SJ:>E):·as·, ·.se±ived by the 
pres;en.t system.a· and. t:tia areas. proposed to be served. by ,exten-
sions, addi-ti'c;>ns·, changes., .reloc a:t-ion, arid modernization o·f 
systems. : It-· .also shows the f-.aclli.tie·s and s.tatione t(l b.e 
retained and those pr.opose.d. '!'he plan- is: made i·n relatioil ·t:<~·: 
the land, u·se plan as a basis. for c;h~~ling the ··growt·h ~:rid.!:-·· 
cated by tne land .use _plan. rt also .takes int.a· .account: the 
relationship of uti.lities to the: ci.rculation f·acilfties ·p1an. 
•. . 
in reg.a.rd to. the .. 19~-e/GiOn o.f- :utillty e a.s.~men-ts or right~·iaqf .... 
way. 
S·tep Four - The Design of .Alternate· 
Development sketch plans 
··T~~ JU-ternate development sketch plans "bridge: ·the-· .g::ap·il·: 
betw:Eien. the determination of needs found from ·the rese a~ch-
and survey study stage and the f.inal- ag_reed up.on lc:>ng-range 
physical :plan. They are the work· sh.eats· upon whi'ch the d~,sign 
concepts, ·prqpo-sed _phys ic·al pEi.ttern, and~ physic al :needs are 
drawn_, ·revised, balan_ced, iritegrat._ed., and tes~-~d .• -w~en, these 
. . 
alteri;i:~te p_lans a_re in p;relirninary f9:rm, 9~e of :thetiJ,: is: ch-c)sen 
as th·e ·1ong-rang:e physical _pl.an. 
·onc-e th.a p:olicy dec1.s.ions cov.er~tng; the: :physi(ntl. cfe:s.igp. 
have bee.n ·1n.a4e, .anq. t1le pl·a:rfhing :p.r:i.n~lp1e$ arid :s't.·.andar<is 
: ; . . . 
establtshed, th(3.: prot·easi·onal pl_anner is re.a.dy ·to develop )ilJr 
first ,scnema.tic ·prefse·n:tation o"t the future: ~et,rop:c;>li'.~ari and: 
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comm.unlpy.:,iL•d':~µse.~,pattern,.. ·This :ts done by pl·ac:ing tne. 
selected .. baslc,. phystcal de_sign cone.apt= on .. the :existing stree·t 
system base map of the. metroppli tan are~. T~ing :into account 
. °""'\, ' 
policy decisions, existing conditiqns·, ·expecte.d p·c;,pulation 
. . 
growth,. :the_ mos~ logic-al are af3 or· physi.cfµ ,growth,, and lo·ca ... 
' . .. 
tion st·and·ard.s., general areas in the .metropolit·ari area' are·: 
assigned each maJo.r l·and .. use· .-c.ategpry. Thes:e l:Md :u·se <Jate-· 
gories ~re ~esidential,· agricultural., bus·ine~s, iridustri:E4., ·: 
and extensive sp·e¢i~ uses·. The ge:q..eral use are~~ t·hro~ghout 
the metrop.olit,an area are as·.s_igned .fron1- :a gene·ral knowle.·:dge of 
the are:a :and in: :ac·co::rdance· .w_ith the o.ve_r:all pbys·.i.':c.al design 
scheme.. !~. :B:ssigning the· gen:e:r-al us~ are·as, i:n. the ~~-al·l 
-
rurban cornmuni.ty the fqllowin~ c.Qmp.leted studft?s c;,f' t:he 'i1·e·-:, 
search. ·and survey stage. ·are •taket{ into account: th·e land 'tfs·.e··. 
study, the· popul.a;tion stu4y~ the ·housing st.uciy;· and the e·c:0:-
nomic b!:).se study. These .studi_es ·are· us·e.d as: :d.eterminaiit-s in 
blocking: out loc:at·ions: fri sc4ernatic fqrm.. The·se de·termln.&lbs 
include such :tllings as phys~c.al .charac.teristtcs .o.r la.rid ·capa-
bill tie·s, ex'is~ing land. use patt:erri~. 1a.n·a ·.v .. alue.s., ,,.cost-r~v·enue 
studies., publ'ic att:i·tudes or :·des-lre.'s
1
,. civ1c. :a.pp.ea.rtari:ce; .. and: 
traffic g·ener~ti.on pot·ential. 
Hav-ing located in ge~eraJ. ~~C~· ·rµ.a-Jof ¢.a.t.egq:ry- :9f 'US,e: ;J.i?i 
tne small ru . .rb an community, the ·planner ne_:xt: ·est'i'mate:s how: 
much land wOill ·b.e· .needed. for each: ·us·e:. Es:tlma.t~ng the ac.rea.g::e: 
required: ·t:o ·ac,comm:odate the .exp.ansi.bn: ~~pected ¢lu_rtng :the 
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of the plan prel)a:ca·at.iqn_ ·pro_c:edure:. :Sjni¢~: s·tandards combined 
with- measures .o·f ·growth-pot.en'tial :r:or e.:-ach area are applied 
to the schemati·c diagr.am result_ing: from the blocking out of 
the locations of the u~e.s. standards ;to be used for the 
existing_ urban :p:~t s pro·b.ably ·will dif-.f'exa .f:rom· ·thos::e:. appJi·c a.~· 
ble to ··the \iildeveloped. parts of the c.~mmuni.ty·. :The :li-igh 
percentage o_f vac.llilt or o·pen 'iand In the· sm·a11 ru.rban -co~:u,-
nity enables t-h·e professional planne,r to u-se· this land. to: 
offset space deflci·ericles fo~d -i·n the ·~r~as· of· al~efady dev·e_l-
. . 
oped land .in· both the .sma.J,.1 rurba.ri _corri¢unlty and tJie aQ;Ja.cent 
.:.;. 
urban cprilrµ,1:ili,lty • 
The pr9pos~d- land us-e.· ifatt-ern' :_fs 1falfil.ic~4: PY ·.:~e4µ¢-:t~g; . 
conflicts betwee.n the. loc:ation and. space· _needs :of ea.ch use,-. 
This is done fl.rat in a geIJ.era1.·1zed nlanner ,:fo_r- t:O,e- wh91e 
metropolit ah. =a.re:_a-. .Uses to .. s.e·pv.e only th~. sme.;Ll rurbail _ 9·<:>iri:f 
munity .are: ·deait with next-. _These cormriuni:ty·-wide uses :ap~ 
followed by a ·con$iderat.i1on of those- -uses designed t·o :serve 
only a part of· t"b.e rµrbah commur1i ty. T,o aici _in the l?",alan·cing 
or "cut "alld ·fit'' pro_q~_ss_, t4e_ c·ommuni ty. is di vid.ed- into- -pe:igh-
borhoods anq :p~anning :df s tricts.. 'rhe r_e·~u.Itipg proce:dilre is, · 
therefore, on_e. of- r·el-ating_ the comlnuni ty to the me:tropolit·an 
area and t·hen balancing th~ 'OVe.r·all com:muni't:Y pat.tern as .-a 
' 
whole, b·alf61:pg ~a.ch u·~e a:rea, -balanclng tlie patte·:rn· ,by 
·, 
parts, and t.hen· ~4jus~ing: #he ove.;all co~unity· pattE):rn, _tq fJ;:t 
I 
the part_s·. on.cE:3 the hlte:-rnate sc-hemes ar~ l;>alanced a_~: to 
design,. -~~e::Y· .c.i;m . .be, ·us_ed. as- -p.relimina.cy .!-and us~ _p:Lans:!·· 
. . 
. . ,-7 - ·-
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-,·'!'he. follow.ing'~-p:rocedure. is :used ·in. :developing the cir.~ 
culation facilities pl.an •. The locatlon :of the street. system 
is bas·ic ·to any physical design concept. In the case of ·the 
stree't sy,~-tern, the physical. design concep~: -must take into 
account not only the connnunity but·: aiso. the met .. ropolttari ~e~ .• 
This is due t'o the fact that the. thoroughfares in :one :Comprti~ 
nity .a.re. directly tied into· tile ·t4oroughf'ares o-f:; fl:rst, t.he 
adj a0.e:nt communrf ies .and, ·uitimat.~ly., the street:. 'ri.etwork :of:. 
tne metropolitan area. In addition, :both land us.e and trans:-· 
portation planning must be de.·sign.ed to relate to. each o:ther:. 
,l'he needs detennined by· th~ ·clrc.ul·ati.qn f,acilltie=s. 
study of the :resear<?h and .su~ey study s·tag·e. are· used in· · 
.. 
formulating the c.i.rculat·io11 fs.cil.ities plan. The first w·.o.r~' 
to· be performed towards, the ul.tim.ate obJec·tive of ·s·at:I·s·:fyin·g; 
these need·s.· is -po pl9t on t.h,e p.r~liminary land. us.e plans .th·e·: 
expected future ·traffic· f:~Low, traffic desire lirie~·, and 
traffj~c= .orlgln .. and d.est-ihation informatlon. Once .t~~·· ±.~ .. Pr-
mation is plotted~ it :be·c·omes a matter :or des~gnin:g,, 11)._· 
accordanc.e with locatt·on and a:J:>a~e s·t.andards; a ·pro·poseo; 
street. ·~ysteµi network• wm.-ch :w.111 :cause ·an :eff'i .. cient·., uncon.-. 
geste.d:, mid safe ri·ow of traff.fc through aii.P. wfthin· the c .. oi~1~: 
munity and the metro~tan area .• 
. . . . 
This design rhu~t. :al~·o.- be 
in ke~J,ting wit.h· the agreed-upon overall physic·al pa~'tern. fop 
tne 1llt3._tropolftan are·a snci the ·comm.unity. 
·vrnere possible,··.~~ j_s. rec9mm?nded tll$.;t: t:h~: ~.xi.·st,ing 
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be inc:re_:a$~dt ~1# r~f:fd;ct·e,;i;c·y -phrou.gh new :t·raf~-_ic· re_gu.lat:ion:s_ •. 
vVhere it ls, ·not· -p·ossible. to· .inc·rease ·street :eff-iciency- tcf 
meet the expected traffic demands, physical street .fmprov.eme·ntJt 
are proposed. once the ._preliminary· street ·s-y~teni ·plan is 
adjusted with t_he pre:J.im:inary land use pl~, .terminal ~aq·~i"!9 ·. _ 
. 
; 
i ties in the ro·r.01 of· off-street parking arid lo:aQ.ing space:s· 
are located.·· to serve· each. individual use. ·Then. special lm.;.;: 
provements s .. uc-h as .the .elim-ination of at-grade rai:lroad 
crossings, the .const:ruc'tion of :an ~rp_ort, ~tc., _a.;re 1~·it:ted 
in ac_co~d·ing.: to t:he ·es,t.abl_i.:Sh~.d locElti_o"n .aµq $:pace. ~tand·a.p-~ls. 
Since ._l ¢id u_se ·and ,st,ree:t sy·st·em planning ;are d·epen·cfent on 
each o.the'r t.o ·so _great· an extent,., .ft is usually necessary to 
adjust 'both tb.e prop6sed. :street ~ystem pl.ans -a.rid the prelJni:ai_ 
ina.ry ._land µs~. pl-ans to redi1Ce conf:lic'ts anq.. to obt.·ain, a 
balan9~· between :~_lap;s. The re·suLt should· be. bhe·. 
creatldn of alternate .palance·d and· Workable: preliminar:y., :C.d{V~-
culatf1_¢h :_r ~cili.ties. pi ans. 
The ne-xt task ·is· to. fit 'in :tho._s·~- .pup1J.:c .. and: :serai_·.-pu_:P11c 
f acili tie:s or·. comm-unity· ::f acllit·i:e:s· w~ich, like clrcul-ation, 
f aci:I..i:tt~,_. serv-ice, t[:l~ lBD:d use pattern. The broad class1-
fica-~t.on$ of: c·ommunity facilities:_ a.r.e· u·sually tnougnt of l;n: 
two gfqupi~gs·_, f ac'il~ ties. ··aesigne.d to se:rve the cornmuni-ty as: 
a whoi-e. and ·t-hose designed: to f3~rve. Ji pa.rt:i,c1J..t:~ :~e_l"f~~-po-rh_¢b·d 
or plahhi-ng: district. 
The need·s de·termip.~.d :by tb:e f'bl-iowing .res·e:.a.rc-£1. :and 
survey .s:t--~e: a.tu.dies;' :are. ·u.s.eo.ci: _in :r.·o.-rmulatiu.g t:};le C.Q~i.·tw'.; 
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f' acili ties Pl-an: the educational and· ·cultt+.~aj... :t:a.o-il:i.'tie.s 
study, the reQ;re:atlqnal facilit1es study, the go·vernmen~aj;. 
.r acili ties s.tudy, the health and ·welfare f:~cilft·ie.s ·stu·dy_,, 
and ·the religious facilities st-µdy .• 
The following procedure is U$ed· ·1~ .g.e·velqpi;n$··· the c·o~-
muni ty f acil.1 ti es pl an-. Ag a.in· ·ft 'mus-t be ·retfogni ze.(t t~~t: tij~: 
small rurb8Il :con$uriity is onlJ :part ·of a~.me·t·ropolitan area. 
As a res~lt,' a generalized metropolitan area. pl.an -mus·-~-- -bef .. 
prepare.d before the detailed conm1un{ty p~an can 'be .formul.at·ed. 
·The fi·rst .maJo.r ·group to be fitted: 'into ~he: :p~ah ts sc.hool 
:r acill:tie.s. · The· pr.e:di-cted public s·c'hool · enrollments qy 
att~ndance ·area and .by g~ade. ar.e checke·d -against the :Pre:-sent 
scno·ol .~apac:ities·. Whe.~e ·necess:ary, the ;P~~~en.t, public 
elementary .s_qb.ool at·tend·~9.e areas are shlfte9 to dls.t~lb.iite 
enrollmetits by indi-vi·dual s:c·hoot c ~P ac·i ty, ·wp.ile. ~t, th_e· .s:aqr:.~ 
time taking into .. ,account such facho'rs as their relation·ship 
to n~i.ghborhoods, .planning .districts, exia:.tln;g ·attendanc.e 
are-a;~, ·arid s~hool p:µs\routes-. -'Addltions to ext_s-tipg s.choq_ls 
and. hew.· scho'o-ls. a:re r·ecornmended for atten:dance areas: which 
. . . - . . . . . •' . . . . . .. ~ 
need: :them to :accommodat·e the predicted s.chool erirollme-ht:s_, 
-
Att.endance: areas are s:hifteqi if. :nece-ssary·, to bal.arl'c·e the 
c Bip:aci.t.ies· :ari-d 1oc·ati·ons ·of the .. new s.chools, or addi.·tfons· to: 
the exist1ng· .s cho.ol,s, with .th.e expected: enr.ollment dem~ds. .• 
The· locatio'n and siz~ of each school ·and its si~e ·are deter:--
mined in accordance with the estahli.shed location :and sp.ac:e: 
" 
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is also ·~j,·µes:ugn:edt:t.o~r~'S'.Etrv:ei. a~,:/.a n·e·:ighborhood ·center for both 
indoorrsocial::and\-·OUstdoor ree-re.ational activities,, other 
"i •. ., . • . • . -- • - • 
school .. £acilities such .as administrative· offices and_ ·scho.o,l--
bus g·arag·es are located ·where and if needed. 
.The second .group of. community raciliti~s ·to lJe c·qn,si;de:red-. 
is re:cr~ati.onal .f,ac1.llt.les~ various ~ypes of .out~oor Kre.crea~ . 
tional. f·:.acil.ities· de·sign·ed to··m:eet the reoreati.onal l·ocation 
and space stand.ards are located to. serve either th.e entire. 
comrnunit;,y or o.~e o_r ·more _of it_s neighborhood·s. rf· poss~pi¢,, 
outdo·or re.c.reational :areas are locat·e·:d wher.e they cart als·o 
.fulfill the need ... tor· open· .space: as _part· -of :the overa1·.1 .. phys-
ical q.e:sign concept. . Prov:lsiori :is. made fo.r. a:tl.- indo_qr· comm.unity 
. . . 
recreational center. The loca~~on -ap.d size of' both, s.chool and 
other publicly-owned: indoor. and out.door recreational tacili ties 
are t·hen coordinated. wlth :pri.vately-.owned ·f.acili tles • 
. A.11 ~ppropriat.e ~ea .is s_et as1de .:for a .sing1·e ·c:ivJ·c 
. •.' 
cer1te.r to- l·e;rve the whole -m~tr~politari area. Fr·eqU~ntly,. 
., . ..., .. ·( 
this civtc ce:nter 1·s locat·ed ~n the small Purban commun~t.Y •. 
Sites ·within the .clv.ic· ce.nte·r are s·et ·aside for nee·ded· civic 
!f •• 
stati'.on. Fi.re stations ·are loc~~-e·d, in acco.'rd.ance wl-bh :10-cta~ 
tion .an.d space: standards·. 
·special bu-ildine;.s SµCJl .~. lTO$·p:~t-t;ils, he alt'h and. ,W:el.f a;pe. 
f acili t·i.es., an.di a conirnUl1ity garage are :.rttted :into: the. design, 
scheme. T.q.e above. ppo.po-s-als ., are· sketched .. o·n the a.lterri·ate . 
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.'The .-J .. as.t ,::prop.os,.aJts Oto- b~ fi t,ted .into: -:the alte·rnate 
. ' 
development .sketch plans ... are the public utilitles. The needs 
detennined by the following :res·e:arch and s·u»vey stage studies 
. 
. 
are used J.,:n· ·p·reparing the ·public util_i.tl~s part. of the plan: 
the public: utilities study, the land. use study:, "the. population 
s tudy, and· the · hou~ ing .S't.uo.y.-.•. 
The: :f oilow:i.~g proce·du~e· is it~i:e·4 in :q.ev~l·o.pi-ng· ··the·· ·p~t>i~:c·i 
utilities pl.an. once· again, th~ _m;etropolitan· plan must be· 
prepared. in· general form befo.re the c'Onµnti.nlty plan can be 
prepare_~.. Ba.~e.d· on ·bOJ?Og;rap4y_,. : s.-µ.itable. s·ani·tary_,. s·to.rm, ·and 
water u-tility :~'istricts are delimited~ B-as.ed on· the. exp~cted 
1975 urban area·, ·:expected population d·ensitte·s, :preltmin·ary 
land us.-e. plan·., rainfall .. charts~ building c·overag.e, ~off, .'. 
' . . 
and pr·eq.lc:te.Q. and-· planned lqc,at:ions of op~ra.t.ionij requlr.i_ng 
special ·engin.ee;ri~g d_esign, ut?~lity. demands ar·e .det~rmined by 
both utti1ty district·s and the m·etropolita.n area as, a· whole. 
. 
The ability of :the· .pre-sent: utility s_ystems (p.lant ,and: 11nes) 
to handle the exp·e-c·.te:d demand ia i:nvest:i:gat.ed.. e·as.e.d o:n, 
policy decl~·19ps., p·r·tnciples arid s·t)m:da~d~, the size and type 
of the phys_ic~.l linp·rovements needed. t.o mee.t the 19·75 utility 
demands by .type o:f utiltty are determined. New pl:ant~, new 
line·s, plan.t additions, .or othe·:r .system imp_rovem:e·nts are 
located and :designed.. They are .. d~s~gned not ·only· wlth . the· 
~··-
1975 urb~ .. ···. areea .in .m. ~nd bu. t also with, due th.ought given to: 
the expectecf. ~opul::ation densi:.~_y.· and. lan.d .us·.~ .. , ::pa.~tern of· Jhe, 
! "' l·, 
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,. 
area. : :Tp.e: lo·oatier.t, Of'.;·the~_:.piants, :S~ations.; end~>:Othei''Cfiipltal 
f acil.itles. is::eoordinated wi·th- the-. community fac:t1ities pl_anJ 
the loc·ation of· the 11-nes· is coordinated with -the.- olrculati-on 
facilities plan.. Special: uses_, sueh as sanitary land fill 
sites·, street lights·, and floociing, p~oplems, are. h$!1dled in: 
... 
. .rt':" ~--
the .~ame way as :th:e pro:cedure: useci. -above: :fo~: ·the ·-other· pub-li:e: 
utilit1e$ • 
.. 
once the· ph.y:s.1¢:al ·needs of· ·t-he ·o.ommUl}i.ty .hav·e be·en· 
fitt·ed .i-nto ·the· plan throug};l.. a._p~qces~ of· ·trial and efrro:p, 1t 
becomes nece·ssa.ry .t·o make a s·eries -:Of t·~st·s to a.e·-t.ermin·e· if 
the plans Jri.eet t:he e·s:tablished ·crit.eria.. In ·-the process ·of 
•j I· • _ _, 
preparing alternate dev~lopment s,ketch plans, the plap.I+e·r is 
first concerned ,wi.th the art of pl·anning in the design of an 
overall physic~- c.oncept and th~n with the science of planning 
for tne ·s.atisfaction :of. alr.eady· ciete~iried phys_ical n.e-eds. 
The. firs.t: tes-t is a.gain .concerned with :lihe· 9:rt of .pl:an-
ning. The prof·essional· :planner must check the alterna.te 
development pla.p·s fo.r b.asi:c agreement. with. the overall phy_s-
ic al .design concept decided by ·planntng policy to b·e applied 
to the. me·t·ropolit·an ar.e_a and the· community. The second t·e-s.t 
. '· 
strives: to me-a.fiure the._ ab.i.tity of the plan t:o. ·rulfi11 the 
rest of the decided planning policies·.. The third test cha.ck$: 
plans to s:ee it- they .meet the physlc.al. needs ascertained by~ 
tne r~·search an9,_ survey stu.dy stage_. These needs lire examined 
and consfdered as. an int:e .. rp¢i~ted group.; they are viewed in 
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pat.te;zan::Of physieal .. '.:deN.elopment: •. The. f.o.urth: ;test. subj·e:c:t.~ ./. 
the plans, t.o measunem~nt against· establi_shed, pl,a;nning priri-. 
~ . . 
ciples and standards. If these· plans_. are iricqns~·stent.·wit$ 
the e'stablishe.d pr;ncipl.tfs or standards.,: or i'f there exists 
in·compa_t1bili.ty between the uses and physic.al fmprovemen-ts,· 
the conflicts are . -reconcil·ed wi.thiri the framew·ork. of the: .. ov:er~:: 
. . . .. .. . . . . . . . '· .. -
all phys~caj.. q:e~·ign. concept_~_ Pa.rticularly, v,ac~-t- land- witij:1.p-
the ur.b:an: ·are.a proposed for pilb_llc impro~ement: ·shoµid be_ 
tested ~o lnsure that, in. fact·,: the proposed use ts the b'eSt 
use fo·r :th~ l~d. ·rn order .to ·reduce· .land purcl1Jts·e cos_:t·s-~. 
there :fs alwJa.ys .fi: ·t~11dency :to m·-al!e vac:ant'. 1-and serve ~e. s:ftes 
for public imp~ovetne:Xits. ThE?- ·ne~t· 't·est is or·teri ·the ·on~ W:nlch 
caus=es. the previous tests t'o take ·:on. a ·••concept of d·+e--am 
scheme·:s • .-11 ·sin..ce economy, along with health, s·afety.~ and 
other public i:nte~siderations, is a fac.tor in(:lude(l 
withi~ the ·ag~ee~ upon .p:lanniri·g princ-iple·s apd: stand-~ds., the 
. .. 
costs of public tmpr·ovements propose·d in- ~h·e ·plans-~-the capi-
tal,- oper·ating:, and: maintenance co·st's--n1ust ·be investigated 
and relate-d t:o. the- long.~rwi 'fin.airci~ capabili_tie.s of the 
ci ti_z.en.s c91;1c:erned.· 1 Oft~·n,: follqw,ip.g tl;te 'ft:nanc1al tes·t., 
. , ' ' . 
there· i:e ·n~ed fop qerta.in ·refineme_pt:s · anq. ·revi,s-ions of :the 
>. 
plan. _The l_ast te-st is t·he most lmp.~rtant. Thi·s: is the t:e.st 
of accept.abill.-t.y·, b.y- ·the ·:c;i t·izenry ,. o.:t ·the. al te.:r.rra.t:e _·plans. a;s_ 
de v e.lope·d. 
·_F:ollowJ:ng: a .J>.~rfo.o.: :dt. ·-1•h_op·t:fd· f qr :f=ruiti!:u.1 4:i~_cfus~·ton::, "( 
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plans ~s;- cp.o.se_n -t-~ t9nn.. ~fa4.~- ~~al~ f:or ·:tA(=l .. ::-le>._ri.g_-,r. .. ~:ge, phy_s:L:cal: .. __ 
•• •• • .• • • hi ' • 
·.,. i ; . ~ . ' plan for. the- comrritm:ity. 
............. 
S _ 'P~i>.--Five -·-: ·Th~._ Detailing and Prese'f1tation 
·- .- · ·. · · · ·of the plan "I 
:.IJ:i:h ·to :thia p·oint the.~ chosen plan has been prepare._d: :on-1.y 
in rri.J1.p fo-rm.: rt ·is nec_es·s.ary not only t·o refine and ,de:t-ai.l 
thes·e map_s· but: also to acc·_omp-~y them t?Y app:rppri-ate pe~spec·-
ti ve.s o.r architec·tu,ral_ re_pde-rings: o.f the proposed physt¢~_ 
impr_Q.vements·. There is al_s_o prepa,red a text t.o .furthe.r• 
expl_-ainJthe plan _and it:s· re·connnehd~tion~ .: N.Qt ·llntil :the pl·an 
. . is det.a:ile·d anq. re.fined· can· ,:Lt :be C·.al1ed -~he. :lo~g-_rapge:· phys-
ical pl·an fo:r the. community. 
public _acceiitance a.pd suppo_:r-t :_o_f the ·pl.an' .may .-weii 
Tt s:houl-d. 
. . . - -
. ~ be pre sentefd. in. two w~ys: :one, in 1-arge- c_:olor~·-d _niap 'f.or.ni: ._fd'r 
use -~-t pul:>l:L:c m·ee.tings.;_: :and, ·tw.o;: -::i.-n •·an attr·ac·tive and v{ell-
illus ~r·at~d -~eport :fo:p,m_ for .di_str_ibution to: the _gene·ral 
public. Read~ty and visual attractiveness are to. be 
stri.ye.n: -fo:r. in :the· presenta.t1on ~-f ~y -plan .• lOe 
F.61lowin_g· ··the compl etlon .of· :step. Jri ve--T~e D(;){~i.:Iirig 
and l?--r.·es_entation. of' the Plan_,. '.the Long-Range Phys_ic-·aj. P+~· 
stage i-s: finishe·:d;· and b:he-. :p·rofe·sslohal plann_er·· should be. 
:JoeThe 1.mpo.-rt·anc:e: of·- !_at: lea·s:.t a. g:ood_ present·ation --is 
made ·by Harold V. ·rvttl1e-r;: Exe·c1itlve· Director of the T¢nn:e:s·~·ee 
state Planning corntn-ission,_ 1n 'I-farold V. -~iller; Mr .• Pl_t¥1nipg· 
comrnission.er, (Ghic ago: ·pub._lic- Admin.istrat~on· :s-.ervi.C·E?, -1~_54:)··, :P'.= pp. 77 & 78 . . . 
;.: -
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
·-THE '.L.ONG-RIA.NGE EFFECTUATION PL.IN STAGE· 
·-· .. . ' - . 
f 
The purpose of this,·s·-tag·e 
I. 
··T4e ·1J1ng-z.a·@ge physical p~.an ls· a .si>"e·cifi-'c v·i.si.o.n· :o·r 
what :t:}:l_e: ·.(ut:ure -cqmmunity should look like by :a. :cnosen t-~ge:.t 
date.. :B.ut such a.· plan. is no.t self-effectua:tirig_. Th·e lcp:ig~, 
range ef°fe.ctuat-1-o.n· :pl~ 'tates :how: ·th~ ·vl~~on m:fiY :become· 
re al.it:y .•. 
L-t~e t:h~- re$earc:b. ari"d s.u-rve:y,_ . :i::rtu_dy- Jm:d the· lo.ne;_.-r.arige 
... 
phys{c al pian, the· .lon·g,--range: :ef-fec.tus.tl_ori p:l_an t·s prin-ped' as 
a sep·ara.t:e report. .i11 of these r~po:rts ~r.e <ur;tiforrp. in format;_ 
together they ·compris_e a se:t of' r·eports q alled the -comprehen-
si ve coil}.Illuni ty plan s··eri~s ~ In aci·dition·; .. e ac.h ordinance o_f-
the ·ert-ec:tua-hion pl<in_. recommended f'or legal adopti9n :by·· :the· 
leg:islat.ive. bodi.es ·of ·t·he :unlt~-::0r loc-al. government. ·con.t.-ain.ing 
the·· .. sniall rurba.n qonimuni-ty becomes a part :ot: t;he aerie$: ano. 
- .. 
is pr;i.J1.ted in -~ attrac·tive an.d readabl~ ;report .• 10'7· 
.. Th~ empha.si-s :bri attractiven.ess: ls; _.a qlue t:o. the tune_.~: 
.-~-
tiotr: cff. t(qe long·:-rangEf effectu.~tio_l) plari-. D~t ailed as 1 t_. 
l07The s-i-ze. in w·hich the three plan reports are .p:ri~_t:e_d-
is usually' 8~ inches by 11 inche·s--standard siz~ ·of type-
wri t.e·r paper~ T4e proposed ordinance reports are .. u_sually 
c, i_nches by 9 inches~-the comtnon-ly accepted size· us.-~ .. d try· 
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-"" 
must -be-,, it-, is· still;,only: -a recommended' me.ans ·tor: .rtrali=.zing 
the physic al, plan. It offers. time-tested and definite· pro~ 
ce.dures as a tangible .£unction •. Intangibly, it of:fers a 
focus for community hopes and ·abilities. critical at this 
stage of planning is the marshaling of community leadership • 
. ' 
·There are two categories pf principal effectuation plan 
instruments: ·those applied to· -the developm_ent :and_ use of 
publicly-owned uses and f acili tieijr.; and :those concerned wt:th 
the deve_lopi:nent .and use of privat.ely-owried lands and f acili:-
ties·. Thes~ ni~jo:r c~tegories .. mus.t .be coordinated in ·order 
that tb.e g:reat~st peµefits to the conmru.nfty m-ay be. obt:ai.ne.d·· 
without violation of the cons-t.l tuti:onal rlghts of in·dividu.-als • 
The phy-si:cal. plan should not be r.~ali.zed :at t_h_~- -~~-c-~if-ice: _of. 
basic- :right:s. 
:.r.r:ti:e p_urp_Qs_e o:f tlie following .di.scus·sl-on is to :e~p1·a±n 
six steps -~oii-sidere.d- b:Y th~- :plahp._-e~- ·w~o :is- t,o: prep~e a, .long:-
range e-ff.ectua.tion :plan. 
step One - The Organization and 
Administration Program 
·Th$ ·f.·irst need is to create a community organ.fzat-i_on' 
• 
respoµslble for carrying out the proposed ·ef'fectuation p·lan. 
Secondly, the effectuation plan_ must be aqm.µiiste~ed.. There:-
fore organization- and adm1niatration· tend t:o ·be inseparable.--·. 
each l:$ essent.i·al to the other. 
Pl.:ans ~e c ar.ri.ed out ~ -.th<?. ::p.·esµJ.:t. :of·. _g-roup acti vi-t,y~-
Both '.Ei'.rlv-at~ ~4 _pu°Qiic ~e:n:ct.~s ·ra.us-"t $.~·~·-uine: responsibili~y 
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for .plan el',fe·ctuat:Lon.;- t]n ... the ·p·ast-•.• ···"·community organization 
' . 
has es:sent•i,all~ f,ailed. bec·aus:e· it .:has .not. att-ai.ned· the objec"'!'.· .·J· 
ti ves ()f agency- c_o-ordinatJ.on.-elimina:tion. of duplicating 
effo~ts-nor adeq~at~ cpv~rage of community .needs .• 11108· 
A ·sound o·~ganizationltl structure is fundamental; ·ffr 
should be based on rec~gnized scientific principles. The 
communlt-y· -organlzation, again bo'tb; p_rlvate and· public·, .sQ:ou.1._4: 
rep~e-~en:t the whol~ community---g~ographically and_ 't>y. µite·r·est 
,. 
groups·. Th.is representation ·~s particularly diff_icult to 
obtain in a ·community split 1·nto separate units of local 
gove·rnment by .l·egal 'bound~tes having little pr no relatton-
sh.i:p: ·to the :cormnllllity a.r.ea... For- m~imum effe~tiven~s~··· ·the· 
orgariiz.ation .~~st: -~epre·serit .the bes-t iridivid~al and c·oilec.t·ive 
efforts -iri the communlty. The development of an. impro·ved. · 
commun_ity· should be as :i..mport:ant to an iridividu:al. or gr.oup 
as any p·rivate: :endeavor. 'lirom ·past expe:ri·eIJ;c:e., ~j;). orde_r -~:o: 
atta:l=n. ;pl_·an~reali:zatiop., th,e:·re m11:~t ·be· one: g~ou.p .which $p'.~·a.r-·~\o,. 
heads, leaQ.s, and coordinat··es -the activities of: .all the other 
grqu,p·~ :1n the community .organization._ 
'. 
·.Such a leadership g·roup -charged wttn. c.~pyipg -9ut tr+~ 
long~ran:ge physical p·l.an -has:. b.een \l.Sed -~. -alnios.t ev¢ry ·s_ii_c-.;-
cessful ·community pl·am.iin_g ;program in the United ·states.. .,It· 
has been •ass:i.grted. various narnes~-comm_unity co.~cil, co_nf'.~l~e'.Q.J;:(i 
on ~.b,im:ri:.i.µ1i ty development, ·coordinating· committee, 
-~;.• 
· 108wayland J. Hayes and Anthony Netboy, Th~ Sm.all Com-
munity Looks Ahead, (New_; York: Harcourt, B~ace: .. _andCo., 1947), 
p. 215 
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etc .10·~-: ·. There,, is -no- fo.nnula, fo7! the. membership _mak.e-~p. of " 
such a group. Howeve:r, for ease· in making decisions·, -it 
should hav_e only a small membe:rship--five to nine members· •. 
It is -usually appointed Jointly by the township- and· school. 
district· J.e:gislative bodies -loc.a.ted. ·wit.W.n ··the community. ::t:t:: 
must .consist of the true _and re.c~gnized top .pµ.l;>lic· ari<i.-.pri ... 
vate leaders in the community. Tl:1e real k·ey .-to .its ·s'µ.cfce,~:s 
lies in the abi_lity of its membe-rs. To settl.e for le,ss. than 
the. top leaders as members ·of: tp..i~ group -is to. admit ·at the 
. . 
very start that the co~unit-y pl-t:mµ-ip.g ptao·grar.n· is not the most 
impor.t@t prog_ram: in: the d.evel:o.pme:nt of the co~-q;p_tt:y< :lcir: 
tom9r:row:, next y.ear, and the next generation. 
un~er th.e _leader~hip of the community council ._ac"t"Ing as. 
an e·.xecut'ive commit~ee, task committees represen1i:a.t·ive _of ~.11· 
.. 
pubi;ic and private 'ihte.rests in the corµrn:unity- are fanned_. 
Each corrnnittee has ar1 assigne:·d t:ask. For ·example, ·the .. ~e · are 
task committees on l_and use? transportation, c·ommunit"y facil-
ities, public uti_li-ties, fin.anc-ing, et·c. The mernbe·rship ._of 
the connnittees· ·should be le-ft to .local discretiqn;.. :T:tte 
ability_ of: the committee to attack the ·problem- i.s ·more lmi:i¢'r-
t ant than tne number of p er.·sons- on t"he committee. _Th·e ideal 
. ,. 
setµp. is ~o -have as many :task com:ml:ttees. as there: are mem·be-rs 
of the qorrµnunity counc.il. Iii: thl-s: way e·ach- member of th~ 
;g . 109one of the best publicized such counciis is the· one 
in Flat Rock, Ohio. See Clarence S. Hunsinger, Rural-Urban 
coordination, (Flat Rock, Ohio: RUral-Urban Coordinating 
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comm.un1it~-d.ca'Ullri1.~·11e azf s·e.~.ve,, ·as the:·<·<C.h~~~- of·· -one t ask;;_:;.d_om:~:. 
mittee ,., : It· :be.c~eme.s, dihe :resp:onsibility e:.r the- ta!sk committees 
to ,act .as .,cle·-aring houses -:.:on· inforn1at'1on·-,, ,_ to -gain_ public 
support tor the program, " and to .help in -the making of deoi~-
sions ai'f.ecting the plan and -the future eommuni try. 
_TJie_ -community counc_-11 -needs a technical arm. The' ·c·om.~ 
munity pl8I1Iling agency is the ~ency best_ ~quipped t.o- dis.-
charge this ·function.. The connnuni ty plannin:g ·· age.ncy, t-here~ 
fore, discharge_s the- same- .function· for th~ community .council 
as it doe~ f_oia the _ t-~ns};lip gov~~in.g :bqdles whi_ch c·re-:at.eOd ,· 
it • 
·.. .: 
n·ot -usurp the powers· and dut:i·e·_s of" ·the. township and schoq-1 
district _governing bodies_- as· es1rablished by. state and lo.c·a1_ 
1 aws anci ordinances.-. T:tie· t:o-w-n~h.ip and school. d,i st~i:ct gov-
. . . . 
erning· bodle~ remain responsible .for decistons- :made on all 
questions ·co_hcerning public policy. Onc.e public poT~-~Y -i_s-
est ablished, the- g·o_verning_ bod_ies- or the:i:r ~-t·a.f'.f's bear- the-. 
respon·sibility of admini.~t:e.-~in~ the_ policy. The :value. ·_of· the 
communlt.y· counc:il- lie~- 111 ·it·s i:i.bili ty to coq~dinate the poli-
cies of the town·ship and school district govern_ing- ·b.odie~·, to 
coordinate pubiic and private a:c:tlvl ties:, _and to·_ gain public 
support for those- public a;nd_ priv:ate- acti-vJ.ties which will. 
result· f:n re·aJ.iz(:lt-ion of ·th~ l_qng.;..~an~;~ p_hys-i(}E.U, plan. 
"\Vhether one- starts with economic activitles .(ca1~_e_d ~od.~y 
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histoni .. 9,alrrco:n'¢e~m~4,0t ,p::fanning conmiis~lions}, :or with :welf.are 
agenci __ es ···(tcalLed··tod.ay· health and welfare pl_anriirig}, one soon 
sees how .. -.. vltal to his. primary interest are these :other aspects 
of the c ommuriity. Neverthe·1e ss, perhaps more as a result of 
historical ·:devel_opm_ent. than of logi-c,· .t·hes.e three. fields- .of 
~ - .. 
coord1nating and pl·anhing acti~ty persist relatively ind.e-
penqenj;ly· of each othe.r· in mo·st ·connnuni.ties.:n_llO 
-Al:thoµ.gh the organization-al structure of '.~ cornm~J.t:_Y 
/ 
counc:i:i. is· still ·very much lri tne ·experimental s·t"age·,: ·this: .is: 
not t:rue of locrai ·gpv.~~ent :9:rganJ .. _zat"i-on.. :Prom. tne st·and:-. 
poin:t o·r both ·t.heory .mi-cl _p,;ra·ct.ic~ _poli:tiq.al: -scienti.st·s. h·ave 
recqnnnen_de_d- im_px-oved forms or lo.cal goy.~rnment. on.a or· ·th.e· 
ultµp.·ate ob_j~ctives of any· long-r·ang_e effectu,a:t·ion pl~ .i_s·· -to. 
I 
create s·ourid and ef~e.ctive .consolldated ·1oc.al g_otte.rnrn·en-t.s to_-f; 
the metrop.olitan area.l.11 A. m,~t:r()pOl:it,"@ -~e,~ G.O~_c.fl rep··re...; 
senta:tive of the various· communlty· -c.ouncils in the ~ea- :nifi~ .. 
be the be.~t group to promote ·and sponsor the c~re:atioh ··of·. a_ 
single an:d cons-olidat:ed un.i.t (Jf· lo:c.al gpy_e:rmnien:t· .'.f.o.r· :t·hEf 
met r9p·o ;I. i 1;i ap. are a •. \ 
.Mo··st :St-a~·e en:al:>:l_;t_pg, :3:gt~i ~tj·:J~p.o_rii·e 't:li~· :·e:rrrp-l¢yme-~ir o.t· :~ 
. . . ~ ' 
township manager.- During_ the- period h~f.ore .the ~r¢ati.¢ri .Of. a 
met:r9J>.Oli-tM _:gove.r.nmen·.t:;. the,: emp1oyment. :of :a:- town-ship m ~a.g~r· 
J.t:O.-ll_~- L. ·warren., ::stu·a:ting Y_o:u:r- q·oll1111.unfty, .p. 292 
:l:lltt ls :·&ssunted that in .most states the. s-ame met.r.o-
poltt.M governing .body will not bave the re.s·pon~ibfli tie.s· f,or· 
both· .-scho01s· and -otner local _governmental a:ctivit.ies·,,. 
• • ;- ,: ; --1 .. .• ,, 
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:_ who is p_·roteJ~~:~pn~y:7tr_~ne·d and expe.'Iii"ence·a. ln bo"t;h pubil:c . 
administration and community plamiing ls advi.s.aple·. :tike-· r . 
. 
wise, making· the local school superintendent responsible· f.<>r 
·, 
the business management .of the school <iis~~ic~, alsc;> · is :d.esir~~--
able. In ~ost cases, the sup.e.rintend.enit :has sufficient 
training ~d experien(je -in community schoo.1. :planning to .. b.e: or-· 
,' .. ·O . 
materi.al ass:lstance in preparing and c~cytng ou} a .long-· · 
range ~chool facilities plan. 
Qther community organiz ati:ons· _:are. als.o ne·c.e·ss:ary .. ~: 
Effec1t·uation and operatl.onal agenc.ies.-,: ·e-lther:- :tn. ·the ... f.o:tm :of 
ad h·oc authorities or pr·~;e:rably B:S bu~e-aus or departments 
unde.r the township .or school. distri.ct 1eg1.sl~tiv.e bodies,. 
·. fiii~l should be created to bear responsibi.li.ty for the con.strut;tlon 
· './_:-y!!~1 and op:er~tion or: propos.ed phy_ sic:al impr·ov.ements .112, Admiti--i";";;~~tl 
. /i\~'~7 
. 0~- . -
.• : .. ,·t~~ 1stra~ive offi~ers- or Eig~~cie.s cha~ged w:l.-th. the ·admtnist·rati"on 
H -~i'.; ·:-~ 
:·{::if and en.I'orcement of .. local ·ord~:q.ance_.s deslgneq. ~o :corit~ol p·hysi-
::~10, improvements are necessary if these ordina.nces are to be 
-'( <tf~ir ( C aJ. 
;{)}1 effective. Such officers or agencies for each township con-
"' ;;•}·•-lit 
...•. ~, tainlng the community are: a· conihined zoili~, buflding~ .. su~-
. t:··--: ': div_ision, and sanit~ :offi.~.e~; a towns-nfp engineer; and. a 
board. of appeals ._fo:r adrn.i:nistrative ahq.. r~gulatory ordinances. 
112rf at all possible, the creation of ad'l\;l.oc author-
ities is to be avoided. However, from a practi~l stand-
poi'nt, the use of 'them may be the only feasible way for a 
small uni.t of local government to afford the caliber of in-
dividual needed to carry- out the responsibilities for the 
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accepted.-func·t.ions; of local gov:ernm.ent, . plan~e·.ffectuation is·. 
probably more· dependent fol' its success ori widesp:re_ad public-
underst:anding and suppo_r'li than on any othe·r factor. :Goo.d. 
public ·relation.a· -i .. s· ~p;¢ ~~y- :to s:uc:h. ptiblio unde_rs·~anding ~d 
support·. 
··Tlj.e ,_t$.ct:i.oti. pf .p_ub.li·c relat:ion·s is ·.to conv.ey an.d in-, 
terp~~t lnf.ormatiori ·abput pti.bli:c -att:itua.e_s ariq :in·t~rests · c:oI.1:~. 
cer.nip.g c-o~un:i ty plann-in.~ .an(). devel~pment ·to th:e groups·. 
res_ponsible for the _p.r.ogt~;, to cbnvey ·information about- t:he 
prog;r.$11 t_o; 'the :_public; and t.o d'evelop -,an·4. org·~i-ze suppo:rt 
from -th_e c·.olllJllunity bus,ine·s s, industrial, azj.q. p:r.o.:f.:e:s ~ lpn·al: 
group_.s· ~s: well as rr·om: the general public-~. 
·:~ubiic :rer·ati.ons shquld :riot· ·be ,cqn.fus .. ed· .w.lth ··publicft:Y·•.: 
A fUll.:pt,.o·g·r-am of: p.ublic rel·a.t.ions includ~s. pub·l.icity, but ... ·1t· 
alsQ t~es irit:o consideration. ev'e.ry cont·act a group 4as with 
its var.ious pu:blics.. It in-c1uq.es a. C~ef'u]. S;ltam~n~tio:h- bf any 
pub1·ic servic:e, such· as r.endered ~Y ,a corm.nuni~y che.'s:t, :health 
or we1f·are agency·, etc., to see ··~heth·e~ t:his se:rvi."ce t·s 
meet:ing. the ·nee.ds or: ··th·e :"cornrtnmi ty as tn.o.s_e ne_.eds a~e 1.µ1_de:r-· 
stood. by :the community. It .tncludes· a careful de·tennip.atj.op 
of pµblic a.pinion.. .It t.ak~s irito· account the ways ·tn whlcll. 
the peopl~ of the. co~unity cal) apd .do p·art"i.·cJpa.te in the., 
community pl~ing: ·program~ It. i~ onl-y· ·through ijU:_ch a .. Pub.li~_c: 
relatloi1s·· prog_r-am, ... which ·c:onsiders· :the- to:t}il .. r~l.atl,onsh.~Ji :pf. 
,,. .... 
·,-
·-~ -- - ':.. ', ~ -. ?/.'. '-i . -
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an organization to the people of its· community, that a sound 
two-way unde-rst'ailding· with the public can be obtained.113 
The successful. public relations program will avail it.- .. 
self of all the media at its disposal--1etters, posters, 
pamphlets, bulletins, television programs.,~ radio broadc·asts, 
films, etc.114 The program should be- developed in an orderly 
fashion. publicity must be based on fact, not hearsay or . 
opinion. The ability of the public to rely .on the accuracy 
of the publication. is a necessity. To be effective, publi-
cations must be designed to simplify the necessary facts and 
ideas and to interpret them in the -light of the people's 
experience. such a journalistic task is ~xtremely difficult 
to per:form in the small rurban community with its people of 
diverse backgrounds and experiences, but unless· the work is··· 
done successfully publicity will have .failed in its purpose. 
Public relations connotes selling. Effective sell in~ 
.. f 
techniques are well established. They include among other 
things: visiting the citizen in his home, at his Job., and 
wherever else he may be; giving oral presentations to all 
types of cam:mmity organizations; putting on demonstrations 
~ 
and exhibits; and making tours to show an individual citizen. 
... 
or a group existing conditions ana proposed plans for the. 
' ·' 
113rt includes the continuous making of The public Atti-
tude and Interest in Community Planning study discussed in 
Chapter Five. 
114.An example of such materials are those suggested for 
use by the .tlOfile B"u.ilders Association, 311 Security Peoples 
Bank Building, Erie, Pennsylvania. 
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jllhe community ,council shoUld have the principal respon-
• 
sibility for a public relations program. EVen though pro-
fessional journalistic assistance may be necessary, the 
amount of time spent by the members of the com.muni ty council 
and its task committees may wel.l be the deciding . .factor in 
the success of the community p1anning ·program. Comm.unity 
·~'-1> 
..... _,:1·~ .. 
planning fascinates those who understand its objectives and 
te·chniques. parti,eipants soon :find themse1ves spending end-
less hours striving .for the .success o:f the program. It is 
the ,objective of an.y pl.an and its public relations ·-program to 
create this .fascination. Fascination leads to "eormrru.nity 
operative in any e-ammnnity with a successfu.1 planning program._ .. 
Step Three - Th,e Finan.eial Program 
1ft. 'Will take ,a sizeable sum -of' money to e.!.fe.ct the 
long-rm:n.ge ph-y.si,e,al plan by ~ts chosen target date. Wise 
long-ram-ge .financial. plooning should .ir:1.:sure that 1ithe mos·t 
doll.ar." As the pl.an is effee·t11ated, it snou.ld als·.o hel:p 
. . ' 
stabilize and stre.riigt,pi.en the ·.euture .financial sitil.tati,on •. 
con.striietiion pr,op,er.ly lo,r!:a.ted., new. indu.st~y-, '.bet:t.er traffic 
-ci?culati,on~ imp:Pov:e,d ,coimJIWD..ity fae·ilitifYS~ etc., shcrutld be: 
of t~emendous hel.p • 
.-The f'ir:st :rae-ed is tD de·t>Sm.ine, .f-~om. ·t~e lo:e.al gov~~~ 
I 
,· ... -. -:··, 
; I' L 
- -. :'·· ,;,., .. ' 
:J..., , .. 
: 
' ,• .; .. ·,'· L-1.. ;·., U ; 
. ·-
':" .\] 
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the· -exp~cted._ :rutu,re' ·tis:· bases and: -bus1nes:s .and p.-ersonal i_n~ 
::.~. 
come lev.els-- o_i\ the townships c.oritai.ning_. the am.all ru~b-ah: .com_-. 
. . ~ . . ' 
m~ity •. _Froni ~ study of existing. and expected· --future st·a:te: 
tax legislation ts prepared a list o·f expect·_ed fin,anciai 
resources -upon. whi.ch. the loc_al :township .and ·school di_s.t·ri:ct: 
governmeD:~:s can· de_pend;.: --.Aft·-e.r "tl:l.is tnfor111at1on .is coorci_in~t-:eq:, 
with both the· -t·a.x base• arid income. levels d:at a and with t"he· 
expected future -dell:l~ds for communi·ty services:, an· est-imat.e ls 
made of the total funds exp·ected to be availabl.e t·a. ca.rcy o,u.t 
the lorig-ran~e phy.si-_c·.al plan.llfi A stu·ciy _or· the pre~ept 
gov.ernment·s en.able·~ a professional p·l-snner., who .is al-stj 
tr91.-n.ed in accoynting, to prepare a fin·anc·ial_ progrBill. Th-is 
.. 
financial program contains rec_ommend~t~.ons: _as- _t;;o- the s-i·z~. and 
'. ::-if;)ij i\1 
. .. _:· i11!~~ 
. ,-"::-~ 
' I t~/\r ~ 
"'.;-' . 
-~ 
tirriJng 9f bond ls-sue-;3. ;· .. tlJe. i_n·.~tti;µt,i~g qf t-ax :incre ..ase.s un9:e.:r 
. . 
preseri~- ~evi-es.; -the use and size. O.f .new -tax sources_; t_he· ·adding 
.:--,. l,t ),k' '.:.:1··~ 
;·1~',J { 
;:'.,?-~ ....... 
.1.~~\11 \ 11~ · · 
·:;:~z~(-'-·-~~ ·-J:t·rorn a study of sever·a1 small rurban communi.ties, the 
: '.]Jit writer uses :a "rule of thumb''· figure of approximately $15 a 
., ::"~-:rr~!W year per cap1 ta which -each of the uni t.s of l·ocal go~ent 
(the township and the school di-strict g_overnm·ent) .shouldi>e 
able to affo:rd for carrying out the long-rBllge physical plan. 
Of this -amount, approximately $14 ·per c.apita should be spen~ 
on the _acquisition of land and the construction of'_physical 
improve1nents and $1 per capita for staffing, technical ass~st-
ance and_ incidentals to be expended by -the commilllity planning 
organization. These rigures do not include subsides. and 
grants from other levels of government. This inter-govern-
men_t.al fin_ancial situation· i·s presently in. a transitional 
stage; w_it·hin the· next _few years the long-range picture should 
be -much clea:r·er. Until that time the writer recommends that, 
cept .. for· public schools and ·l"Jstreets, possible funds from 
o-e· .!/' ~eyels of government be ignored. Undoubtedly, whatev~r .... 
per capita figure is used it will have to be adjusted in the 
future to the_:· declining value of the· dollar. 
.. ,.. 
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and .the sett.fngi·or real_es:tate m~k~t .and ass'.essment,.values . .-: 
·one.a :the amount of funds and . the timing of their ex-· 
pendi ture .is ··known, the .pro.fessionai planner is re.ady· to: 
I 
begin the -assignment -of specific projects fo~ land: acqui-~iti~r1 
and physical improvement c·onstruc:tion to. a: definite· time 
,;' 
schedule· o.f plan-·effectuati:on •. 
Since. lan'd is the b.asic uril ~ ot= priys-i9al· ·d~v-~l/d~*1,e·n::tt,: 
a prog:rem o_f adv8Ilce· purch·~s.e or· v·aq-an:t · ·or ~reaq.y deve·loped· · 
· .. ·--~ 
.. 
land w:-11i ·fn~ur.~. that,. w_1?-ei'.l; ph:ts-ical p·roposals· are 'tran·slated 
into ac~t·on, such ~and. will b:e .v:ac_ant and will. h:av.e ·:b.·e.en 
purcha.s·ed be.for·e.· land pr.ice .inflation.116 
,::s:tep Four - The Site Acquisition and 
Physical Improvements program 
... 
,:fhe:· gene.ral objective of a site acquisition and ::p'h~ts·j.cfal .. 
imp~ovem~n't·~ ·p;rpg.rani is to .facilitate the . s·ystem.attc·.,, ··e·co:-· 
nomical,: and :otherwise sound acquisit1on of. sttes .. :&nd t·he: 
construction of p'hysical improvements. upon. 'these sites in 
accordance wit'h: the .. ·rec·onmend_ati:ons o.f: t'h·e long-~ange· pp.ys·f-
d .in sc.ale witn.- the comrrrw:ii ty .f.lnartc.fal. program-. 
Experience has shown th-~t o:ften,: f.n the absence of·· adv ~c·.e: 
programm~o si tefl or inadequate or improperly J"cocated 
sites are acquired ·and th_e ·physic.al imp·rqvero.en.t:s· t·.o be ~P~.'9t.E:3.4.: 
lloThe writer know~ o:f .no townships or· scho;ol .dl.strict-s 
cornp.ri:s1ng a sm~l ·rurban community which h·.ave what .h·e·· would· 
term .an adequate financial prog.rani; To date, t·he only such. 
ad·equat~ prog;rains of which he knows have b,een prepa~e·_a: 'oy· 
cit:i.es or large· school districts. 
,. .-· 
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struct:ed ._·.µn;til, \t4e -need. is. o.ritic~ ~d the cos"t-·prohiplti_v¢.:, 
or are c.ons:t0PU..Qt_e,d at the- vrrong time. and: in the -wrong place •. 
Adoption -of a .1.o·ng-tf3·rm program· hel;i:,s homeowners, _investors·, 
I 
and managers -of· busih~s~- o··r. industry po. gauge more accurately: 
what phys.ic.al. developmet1t· ·of the· community to expect· and wh~t: 
financ·ia.l. oblig:atio.ns s.uch· ·de·velopment .will -~nt.ail. 
The r1"r1 s·t .ne:ed ·:ts to identify ·ali the· sltes t·o. be: :ac:-. 
quired arid "the phy~lc al .. improvements t·o be c_ons."tr11cted. ·or 
instalied on :the: sites its· recomm-e:n.ded by the· 1ong-rm1:ge p·hys-
ical p·lan.· :A prelimtn·ary co:ijt ~s-t:.imate is: ;made for> tl:le· acqui-
sition ·of .e:ach. needed, site. m1d t.:rie .co.n.st:ru·c·ti-qn or i"nS-t:a1·1a-
tion ot each n.eed~~ public physical iinpr"<)Vemeht·11 
T]1e n·ext job "is to assi.gn. p:r:iori.ti:es to the needed: 
projects-/te acq.uisition and the constrU.ctioil Or install$:• 
. . . . 
tion or ·physi·cal improve~eri:t$.. Thr·ee types of ge·he-ral c·.ri.-
teriEl ~e ~··uggested ·ror deftermi.ning ·the basi.s on which 
prop.os ed acqulr~d .si:te'.s: and phys-:ic·al irnp~ovem:~:p.t_s s~.o.uJd "'t;)_.e 
given _prio;rity· and when ·the: rem~nder of ·the ._i:,ropq_s·e.d ·Jrro:_J.e:¢·ts 
should: be. carried out·.. ·These a.re::11.7 
1 •. Re:lat.ive nev-1at1qn: froin Ultiniat·e Neifd.$.·· ·- The· ti-rat: 
test i.s to det~rniine t·hose __ public uses :and ·publi.c pnysic>al 
irnp-roy~ment~ ·wh-ich are· to·tally lacking or are lac.~ing in 
adeqµ~c_y to such a degree that tJ1~y· re.p:re~erit the gre:ate·:·s . .-µ 
:117Ba.s·ed: generally on ·thos-e_ contained in· United. :st:.ate:s 
Govet1llneri-t, planning for Pttb.ll·~ Wo'rk~ ~ ·(Washington:. u·.s .... ~ -~'f, •.. '.Q .. :~.,:,: 
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devia.~i~bn itrom the,~\use·s ,.,,and.· ·improvements ·ne'e.g:e_tl · by· .the :t:arget 
date .ehos·en·:_;:Cor plan-re:a1ization. 
2. ESsentiality of' service. - The sole· :u..s.e· Of· ·the -first_: 
test of relative devi 1ation from ultimate needs to de.cide 
which project recetves priority in any giv·en fie_l~·-· i~ some-
times. dec.epti.ve. ·Thi·s first test is based on the assumption 
that all the fields are equally important. over the long 
run, look_ing .VQW.-ard the go:·a1 o.f me~ting comple.t~ly all thE3 
physical pi·ar¢ing nee.ds, this: :as.sumption may be true; but 
' . 
within -any :plan-etf ectuat1on pe.rlod, -sertice_s _di:ff er in t·e.rm.s 
of' their . ·e::1senti al.tty ·for all .coinmuni·tl·e·s •. Th$-~efore, _ a. 
decislon must be :rnade: about -how. essential one. function. is in 
comparison with ··another., some services .. are obvious :Pre.re·q_-· 
uisites if the :commun:tty :.is to su:rv.-i.ve •. ·bthe.r.~ nelp in. 
support-fng, esse.ntlal s·e·;r:viGe.~ but ·by ·th_emi:fe,l,ves are p/ot 
. . . 
critic·:al.. I.t. is.·, t:t;ie:refore, imp9_r~~t that "t·:b.e second ·tes'.t-, 
and pe~haps the mC>s~ impo:rtarit_, be de.t.e-:m1ination -of t-he., 
essentlaj.ity· of se.-rvice· •. Q. 
3. ·Time. ·at N.eed •.. -·· :rrhe·. t:hl;rd .t.::e·:s·t i:s· :b:.a~eQ: PP. ··t:h·e.: ;µ._f:((9-. 
'. . . 
. . 
or the: t:i.me .f ac:tor as .a :rne.~s-~rernen:t pf. .n.e·ed.. :Cert·~in. prq-
p os ed. ·proj_e.cts mar:, owing t··o pqpu~·ation grovtth -sttuatioriS.~: 
.. 
become: mo.~e- cri~ical~, Other· pr.opos.e"<i proJe-ct-s may, =owing_ to 
a stabie situati-on~ become le·~s cr.-i:t.ic·t4. It, therefore, -is 
essent:ial. t0. also us_-e the· thi_rQ.· :test: ·whi_c:q. determ=ines the 
·--;··, :· 
relat-i:onship or the prppo;:re:~ ·pr.o:Jec-ts: to· .e·ach .. other in terms·: 
Jf~f't .· 
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:,rh~t1.t~~x;~~~l~~~~;~: .. _!~ .. ~-- .. ~;grJiet·e:mn_:nn~{ .. the , s~·e·c?i.t:i e gov:~ ... en·t ·84 
agencJ:; :'o~r .. ; !agenci .. e·s .·,:r'e"spohsible ?.:for ~ aeh pro:jetlt-. Once the 
priority ·ot"·- -e1ach proJe,ct is.· dete·nnined., the proJect must be. 
divided· i:nt·o,, i t-s; ,two·, p.arts--si.t~'.. a~qui;si-~'ion -and -physi'cal 
improvement. const,ruction or· irfs.tallation_. site acquisit'io:ri: 
. . .. . ..... 
·- should precede __ physical .~pr.ovement by several years~ ex·c~pt 
when th~ 1:ack- _o:r· p1a.rmit;1:~ m.akes a specific proj·ect critic·al.-
Based on t·he· financia1 program, the ·c·os~s. qf the 
. 
proj.ects. are: measured: against the community·1·-s will.ingnes~ t'.:o.:. 
pay. C·ert·atn· project·s ·may' .. be within t:he· abili.ty of the.: ·pub-
lic to :pay_, l;>ut· :for one· ·re.~so_n_ ¢fr· at)othe.r wtll.ingpess. t~:r _p·ay 
may be.· lacki~g. _ rt. is. the ·re·sponsibllity of the pupl_ic. 
relations program t-o; .d·etermine the publi:c atti-tu.de t·ow-a.rds 
these pr.ojects.. Bas:~:d .on ·the-.assig;n·e.d .. p:riori~y of e-ach· 
•, 
projec.t and. the: publip. attituci:~ towarg.s- it_, th_e· _c9s:ts ~e 
added up 9:p.e by one. tl.ri.ti:l the t_otal reaches the amoun_t whlch 
the citizens .of the community are able and will1ng to· exp·end. 
Needed pro_j:ects. r·o·r w-hic.h f1JI1.ds are not .. 1inme,diately available 
should then. be pl.ac_eg: i:n a ~ese_rv·91r p·rogr~- for pos.sil:>lE;} 
activat·lon. in •. the· :future-.. 'Thos.e· _projects whi_c:h· the communit.Y 
can afford s-hQUld: · be: .. Placed in the f'ollowiI3:g .. lnd:ivld1J·a.:l.: 
progr:ams:::, 
i. The:_ $J.)t ·tear .. ~·t·a1. :Im.provements. ;.prqgr.$n:. -· _._ P.~e-· . 
liminafy prograttj:. {or the. :first six ye.a.rs c·onta1ning- d_~·s·crip~· 
tions of projec:t~, approximate cost e.stin:rat_:es., .responsible -· 
"'.· 
agency_ :or: agencies·,: and proposed me·tl;t90.- 9:f-, .. f:-i.p:an¢i.Ilg .• 
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,,';2:~· j['!},~~ IC imi t.u :Budg~t. - .Ji :buds.·~~ .. fo.r. :the· :r~:r~t-···ye:ar :o.f · 
the pr~~-~inary c_api tal improvements. :prog;ram whi.ch: inc·lude=s· 
at. least pre_l~inary costs of sufffcien:t ... --detall: to ·det~ririin.~: 
public capital budget items 1iO be· pl.aced in the pude;ets ._Of 
the township . and school distri.ct gove_rpnlen:ts -for the: :ne~~· 
fisc.al ·ye]ar· •. 
gram. - A g·ene:r_alized: program for the sixth to the f-if~een#p.-
year lnclusive with app·roximate· co~ts·, re·sponsible· agency or· 
agencles.,. and_.-.the pr0:j:ec.-ts. ln· pr_io'.ri,ty w~tp. n9 ·at:terrip.t: to- ,, 
schedule by :years.-• -:: .. 
Phys.ic.al ~pr.o:v¢m~'i;t.-~. ·:p;ro~gr:arnniing.' :pr·.ov-lde-~) ,the. :·r~.-al :-pest 
of whether a ·Commurti ty ac tu>ally ·W ant.s t·o .at t alp: 1'~.s p.r$··-
det ennine.d =communtty~go·als-. !.t· is ·a~ this· time th.at the 
whole ·plan: qfteI).. IQ.Ust pe scal-e:d downw:ard 1n orcl.er :to· niaite :ft_ 
agre~ ·with tne financial program:.. 'There is i10 t:ruer t'e·st: 
availal?le t.o show that t.he re:sid~nts· of most small rurban 
comnn.in.1 ties u:sually w: ant gqals, services, and. .f:acili tie,s :c:oz.n-
mensura.:t."e· .witb :P:ie;h standards, ·but ·:tn ·the. ftnal an~ysis :are 
ei tner·' unable. or 1+:q.~i1iing to p.ay fo.r· thern .¢il1ri.:ng their own 
e;ener.atJ.-oh. It .is .at this. time: th~t the :financial. realitie.s: 
of the.: uncqo·rctiri.ated~ .dis·connecte·a, and disorderly g.rowt.h of' 
' . 
many com.tilun.1.t.ies $how that·., even. ·tn a su-rplus economy -sucll .a.J;3: 
the .Untted .s:tates. :fs· now ~nJ.oying ·:and should ·enjoy fo'i• tl1.e 
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goals,',•,,se'tQ:b~ ~t'heirp,'' f'.athe·~ff-:.·f~or 'the··/~~~µre·-· eomftiu.nity:~·:lQ;,fir· ,, 
nuinbe~, goal's, ana· the le vei ot·\60,\lhity st anaara~f" 
which they: w-111 be able' to.·attain or ·enjoy w_ill depend 
la°rgeiy on ··their· ability to carry out the long-range site 
acquis1t:1.on end :p~ystca.1 imp:rovements prog.:ram • 
.Step Five - The Administrative and 
Regulatory Ordinance program 
.... ·J(din·:lnistrative and regulatory measures in ·the r.o·tm· o·f' 
ordin.ances ,. ·sometimes known also as environmental controls, 
provlde :l;.e_gal in·strume-rtts to insure th·at .th~ tut:ure physical 
develop~en._t· of the township n·ot· only ··will ·co~f orin to the·· 
. . . . 
long·-r·.ange physical .p.lan but also· wi_ll m~e.t the purposes 
usually id.enttf:ied with the publi'c i-nteres·t--hea.lth, sa:Cety, 
morals, ·.and the g~ner.al w.elfare.119 These cont-rols a.re cbn-- . . . . .- . . .. :.· 
cerneQ. with the :_livlng an.d wor:king. ~nvi-r~:i~_¢nt-, w;~ich ten<cls 
to tndu:ce in c:Ltlzens.· a. feeli-ng o_f mental, physic.al, and 
social well-b.eing ac.cording to the exteilt t.o which their 
fundamen-t·al d~y-t9-.day: .living ;an-d.,WQI'kfng. n:e:.eqs :811.d :w:ant·s: :are 
s atisfj.e:d. 
'The p_rtnc{ip:al. ·orcfin:an:cres u:-$:afµ'.I,y l.n.¢.lud~d in. s:uc-h a: 
ll8For an example of such .a situa:t-ion see Mor_rts· Knowles 
Inc., comprehensive General Plan for the .Cit-· 1VIeadvill·e·, ...... 
pennsy vania, Eas on: wrorris: Know es ·Inc •. , , pp.. , 
104 & 105 
119rrhese local ordinance~ ·c-annot be en·acted to cover· 
solely that' part cit the ·.small rurban community -·located ir;t ·:th..~ 
townsb.ip; they ¢.ust pe·rtain to the whol.e t~f~rtorial area ·o\f: 
the townsh!p .• 
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progr:aar>m:at:ftf (:the·; :.,·zoning/ :,or~inance·,. -tne· '.- .o.f.~iQi_~: .-m.:~p- -q~~.:in·ance, 
the building ·1ine o~din~c·e? the lanc;l supdivision ordinanc·.e;,. 
• - ' 4 ~. I 
the building ,and cons'trucft·ion ordinances·,. and ·the .neE!.lth: an~: 
s ani t a.ry·, .ordinances. 
~: :-
'()llC e it is rec·ogni..ze.d:. tr;i.at- these: ord.(~a;Q.ce~ .are: .designed 
to caµ.s.·e all· phys.ica:J_ deve.lopmen~ ir;t a pa:rt.icular township to 
meet :the pla:µ.ni:ng pririciple.s and s.tandards e_stabli.sh~d- in ·the. 
long-rang~· physical plan stage, it .simply· b~comes ·a matter qf· 
writing,, t.he c'ontrol.s in legal -form. s~~b leg.al fqrm, in. 
addition to S·ett.ing f·ort4 the esta.q1ishe.d planning: prin:cipl·e:s 
and st anda:rds, -pr_9vl.de~ for the title reference·;, enactm.~nt, 
' . . ·~ . 
scope·, interpretai;;i.on., administr.ation.,·. enforc.e.me.n't·.,. and 
amendment of the ord.in·ance • 
. .. - •.. . . . 
.,:E.ven though. th·e .fin-~: et;r·e¢:t .or· t::he :j,'~·~fng s.t~ancl).w.d·s 
and p:.:riinc'ipl.e·_s. ·contai:p.ed. ~n bot'h ·the. :1ong-ra.ng..e_ physic·al p]~~1 
" 
and the a<Jirti·nistr·at·ive: and regulatory ovdinap.ces- i$ t;he s··am.e, 
the .timing· of' their actual .appltcat1on is no~ controlled by 
the same body.· The tim.i:µg o'f the. erection of a pri.vately-· 
construe.tad phy.sical improvement ls le.ft entirely up to :a 
private body-·-a pri.va~e agency .or an. indiv.idual. .T.he· ~1min.g: 
of a puqlicly.-cons.tructed physic~i imppov~.rrient:, although 
subj ec-t to tl1e ·pressure a _o,f p.ri va1;;e. groups; is controlle:d b-y, 
the loc·a1 township and $·c·hool district legi.sl=ative bo~e.~. 
Of course, no matter which body- 7priv·ate o~ pub+1c·--decid~s 
to con.struct or reconstruc:t· a ·physiGal impr.ovement, the -:Lm~: 
provement must. ·~.omply w.i t:h,. th({ ·_p .. 1~:ning prtµc'ipl'?s: :and: 
. ' 
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i 
stan_dards .. adopt,ed. as: ··<P~~: :¢~ the administrative .~~ ,~g~~at·qcy 
ordinances;,~2Q-:! i 
/-
be used by a. .. -pub~ic or privat.e. 'bo.dy.· .to requ_-i:re :an exi·sting, 
physic al itnp~ov~rµ.e~:t to be brought -int.o con:r.ormi.ty wi·i;,-~ the 
esta.bli·s·hed pl·anning st:andards and princlples i_s w;b.en it ·c··an 
be legally d.emo:nst .. rated that the existing improvement is det-
riment al to th€): pt\bllc interest. Up to this time·, -1only_ bu.:iid~· 
ing and construct·iori o:rdi~ance·s :and· health. -and s:anitary ordl~ 
' 
nances can be made re.troacti.ve $d _have ef·.f erct.· OI1: exlsttng 
improv.ements. ·The princip1¢s: · .and: st ax1~ards cont·ain_ed in 
these o;rdi-nances have· ··bee:n ... f .. ound. by nrany c·ourt.s to be Qf 
surri.cient: publ-ic: i.D:tere:s·t to· r·e·qulre ·certain existing: iim-
·; . 
proy¢:ntents to be demolished o-r ,re·conStructed,. 
·Suff.i-cie:nt pub1i.c interest .is ·e·asi:er to· _pr-ove., .. in tho.s·.e, 
case:s wne.;re J~rinc:i.p.les :and s·t .. andards :are. baseq. s·ole·ly· on-
he alth_. ar10.: .s s.f ety con~ider'ations than in ~hos~ c a.se.s wp_e_;re 
they are Jiase·d largely o;n _·g_en~·ral ·welt·are c9nslder.ation·s .• 
·' 
For this. r~as9n,, model ·or -standard ·ordinance.s can :be used. Tor 
buila.ing and ·=cons·tructi.on. ordlnaric:e·s or: .he.a]. th and s.an1t ary 
...... 
ord:i.nan-ce·s v(o.ich. are bas·ed lapge·ly :oil -s-.afety ~d heal·:th co.tr~ 
,, s,i:_derations, :but cannot. be use¢l for· z_oni_ng ordinap.c$s, 
":~1.;~;#l, ,..._,.; . 
offtc:i ~ m.ap. ordinance_s., ·bull ding :lirie ordin.ances, or· i·arfd 
.... , 
120~fost o·rdinances do, howev·er., pr,ovide for an appeal 
procedure which leg.ally gives. a board or other public agency 
the right to vary or except certain :contr·ols or regulat'ions 
under cei~tain pres·cribed conditions ·o.r ci:rcumstances. 
I. 
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subd:L-vi1s;i,Pilb\(ilrd!n~ees whic4 2are b.as·ed·. largely on genera1 
~ . r. 
we:Li'are. -c.on-s:ide~ati.ons .121 
i • 
t 
· Vital ·t-o a:p.y _pref e.ssional. pi.an.,n.er p_~eparfn_g an· :adm-iriis-· 
. . : 
trat~jf.e ~ and re:gu·l. atory ord~nance f o·r· adoption by a township 
legi:slative -body ls proper :g·auging ·of the acceptab11ity of 
the :ordinan.c·e to.; the ge:p.e-~.al public.·. As· :is t·rue of other 
. g . 
plann.lng m·att·e~s, ~uccessful ·ado:pti.o:n: -.qi': $µcp. an ordina.nc:.e 
dep·ends larg~J:y oh the abili'ty of; the .new urban~.orient-ed .r~;~~ 
iden-ts; to impre.ss the.fl? desi_res upon the long~time rural res~ 
idents. M.uch o.r· thi.s. success hinges on ti-rtl.ng-.:, T-his is 
part-icul.arlr .t:r.ue of a zoning ordin.ance·. "Given that t~e 
planner .i.s ~i_gb.t in· his :Jucl~emerit "lip.at th-is· is ·th~ .Pe.st :ti'$::e 
for ·the .. area, th·e· problem is one: ·df timin:g. I:f ori tne·; op.~ 
hand,. th~ restrlclion i_s ptaced. on the .1:;rea too ta':t~e:, bus·iness 
an(l industrial use·s are likely to .creep in, ar1d re1nain a~ ·nop~ 
conf:orming '·us·es, t6. ·tn~ g_reat. injury of the· area :and the· .. 
12lw[odel. o-r stan.dard ·o'rdiriances r·or local a,doptiop. for 
use· as quilding .and construction ordinance~ _have be~~ ·prepared 
by :the· National Board of Fire Underwri.ters, _the :suilding 
Of~~cials conference ot: Jnierica, and 'by individual st·ate 
agencies having control. over building construction. Sim·ilar 
model or standard ordinances controlling community heal.th and 
sanitation have been prepared :by t4e American Public Health 
Association and by individu~l state departme·nts of· healt:P,-. 
Model outlines :have been pre·pared for a ·zoning ordinance by 
the National Ip.stltute of· :Municip~l Law Officers and for 1 an.d 
.. subdivision ordinances PY tl).e American soc-iety of Civil Eng·t-
neers and the Housing ap..d Home F1nance Agency~ Since they 
do ·not corit.ain ·definite standards, these model outline·s are 
not ·model or standard ordinances in a true sense of the 
definiti·on. However, for the townships cop.taining tne same 
·small ru_rban community it· is _desirable to us·e ba~ically· the 
s arne :zoning ordinance. ·This text . .could be varied for any 
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comdihl'11.tt;; tbµff;" :··-,i:f\, · o)j thE) Oo'~her.' hand.,, ,the: ·res:tr;Lct_ibn ':LS :llll~ 
Posed .. too ·soon . . , in some ca~es the· flnanci·aJ. lo.ss to the: owne:r:s 
cf the land pending the time when they .can. utilize it pr.o_fit-
- ably fo.r -·housing-the only use. to: w.hich ·it. c:an lawfully b~. ,put·-. 
~~ill .-b.e so ·great ·as .~o r.ender ··th~ re·stricti9n u.nreas_on,able· 
d t. 'h . ' f. . ' . ··d' . 11122 an ere .ore -voi ••• !t: ·. _ . -~ven though, as pre.vious.ly 
stressed, the· ob.je·ctive of a z·onlng: :ordi.nance Is· t:o ·ef.f~:c:tll:!i:t,~ 
. . 
a long-r.·ange land. us.e plan, good sense ·.may often qic·ta.te· that 
it is ·impossible to have the. zone·s qn the zoning .map coin·c'icie: 
with --the 1-a.nd use ·areas shown: oh. t'i-ie land ·use plan. .From., ·at 




serious question. lf zo:p.ing should requ).re -tn~ gradual elimi-
nati.'911 :o·f. nonconfo:rn1ing uses w-ithout du'e compensation.-123· 
Q,f all the ·p1an.-effectuatt.on instrument$ s:o far devf·s·ed 
1221~orman Willi ams, ~'zoriing and pl·anning N9:t·e $.·, :n .ArrJ.e~f~ 
ican .Cl-ty-, vor.- so,. (July, J;94.5J, p:~ 125 
1·23The· em~nent .attorne,y on· zoning,· the .la.te1. Edward: }JI: •. 
Basse ..t, states in Edward M:• Basset·, zoning, (New··yo.rk·:. . 
RUssell ·sage Foundat.ion, 1936), p. 112, "If' the police :p.ovi'~r 
can be .inv.oked t.o prevent a new nonconformi~g building b.e-
cause of its relation to the community health, safety/morals, 
convenience, and ge:per.al we·lfare, it fo.llows that the polic.e 
powe~ can be invoked to oust existing nonconforming uses·. 
Theoretic·ally, the police power is bro ad· enough to warrant 
the ·ousting of every nonconforming use, but the courts would 
rightly and. sensibly find .a method of preventing such a 
catast'rophe." However, from ·the standpoint of acceptance bf; 
the citizenry, the writer has yet to discover ariy tow.nship · 
zoning ordinance which contains any procedure requiring. the 
gradual eli1ninat:L,on o'f nonconforming uses. The exercise of 
eminent doma.in under an urban redevalopment law ·appears .to, 
have supplanted to at least some extent the need fo.r t.he 
gradua.J_ elimination of nonconforming uses. by :the e._?Cerci.se. of· 
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in ~the-_;,Urlited :rs·ta:te;s:··t,·zoning has· _::b9th_-,h.~l~- -tbe greate·et. '!Jop.e 
- ~~ .. - . 
and f'ail:e·d, '·the: mos,tj mise:r,ably •. _ .No·~ .until re;cent.ly has: .. it 
been ·w1d:e1y ·-recogniz.ed- :tll.at zoning is enly ,one ef· many· .er.t:.e.o--
ti ve 'too1s' of ·1ong--range physical plan~ef.fe_ctua1;;ion.. Since 
no ·other loc:al ordinance axer.ts such a wide cpn-trol over· 
man·,~- phys_ical e~vironmen·t, the courts have been: exce·e·dingl_y 
care·ru1 in mak-ing sure :that :the _:prlv:at.e: rtght~- of :the: lndi-
vidua.l h~v-e:, not :b.e.en infringed by ~ partic~;:Lar ~oning reg~~l-.: 
lation or· re·sot:i.ricti.on.· No. matter how. professionally sound. 
a zo~i-ng .ordinance for a particular tow.ns:hlp m.ay 'be, it c.annot 
be t·ruiy· eff-'ect-i've -unlesa it reflects the probl.~m·s .~d .hop·es 
of man. J.n :hls c .. ornm:u11lty environment 9:~·-· well as those ·of the 
. , " ' . . ' . ' 
~~~ 
pro:ttession~ pl·a.rine~ wh,o p·repare~ it~ The prop·er reltftionship 
between planning: and zoning c·annot. be se·cured -µnt1;L the ·prof~s-
sion.al planner .an.d ·t-he· ·g;en.e~~l. pu~llc- reEQ.ize th.at a future 
sat1··sfying_ cornrnuntty enviropment doea not automatic .. ally re·sult 
fro:rn: tb;e adoptlon arid administration. ·of a ·zonir1:g o.rcfinarrce ..• 
.. 
pro·tesslonal _planner and the t-.ovn;iship cit-iz_eriry "E:it ,th.~: :-t~e 
of ··pre:ttarat:.ion ·t:rr:1d :a.:dopt'iqn nf: ~ .zgp.fng 0.rciin.anc e .• '. 
:-s:t:e,p= .. s:t~ .. ··"." . Tl:;r~:. J.VL.e as:u:re:qie_nt_ .. of. Lo:ng .. - Rai.1g~ 
.. phys!.c al ·pian p~rfo_nnanc(? .. -!: · 
... 
:,t.,h:e; .long_.;..:ran~e _eft;ectu_ati9n plan often .-cont·~:Lns ··.s·qm.e··: 
t_yp·~·- of char.t o'i1 O'ther form of explana,t_o~y mater:i·a.l which: 
·. . 
setve~ as a check list oof :p.lan.;..pert..o·rmance. :su-ch. a chart· 
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anq ·:phys_icaL .·JJnpra.v.1em.en'.t-s neces:s .ary. · t·~fi'-:e c:t-uate· :~be .. ·,l.orrg!-.:, ·,: 
ran.ge.ph,y,s!i·c,al plan..-:by_..the chosen·~~ge-t: qate; it i .. s·s·o~e~: 
tim.es call.edT·and.-.aet.ually entitled. "The steps in -Plan: Ftil.-
:~:.---= 
f il..lment .- 11 ._ It en.ables the ci·t,izenry · te check on .9pmm.uni-tt 
prcgre-s.s in -the p·~e-scribed eff:ectuation ot; the·. long-raQg_e. 
physical: plan. -To b~: ef:feQ_tivE;3 the' c.h.~t must .b:e. :revi~wed 
arm.1-1.ally. .To :'e:stim~t~: ~~th. an~e.gr~e of· _acc~p-acy ·t·hE;) c.:a:r:r¥_· ... , 
. . -,._ __ 
' 
ing o~t, ov:_er· a p·~riod ·of' 15 to .25 ye a.rs, of all those human: 
actions nece~:~aey t_o efi-ectuate a l·ong-~Silg.e ·pl·a:n ·1s impos.-
si bl.e. _How:~ver, such ·fi chart does ser:v(:): a~ an. in'iti al b.as.is:-
f o~ e·st.im.ating .the· ·time -sche:dule' .for .fulf illrnent. of the p_,~@ •. 
Wi tl):o-µ.:.t it t·he ·ave·rag_e c.itizeri :m.ay · be·: completely· un·a.ble tcf-
de te:nniii-e i.f the proposed lon~-ran~·e. phys1c·a1 _.plan .is. be1rig 
• eff'ectuated according to itS frr~ly devised schedule. It 
se!\ves as· a. s u.mmary for use a:s. a qul_c_k :refer¢ncte t:o Brl:.Y' 
asp~_c't· of: ·pl.an-ef.fec·-tuat:i:on·.-
:Iti.: ·e:ac:ti. _·community .there a~·e c.·e..rt._a.Jri prlvaite ,_.and: :tru.bl.fc 
actl·ons :which, if pt~.t·, ··ott_ :qr t)ik~n .:wit.ho4t ,cons·ide~ipg: t_l)eJ-r 
. . . . . . . . 
pos.s-.1.ble effect ._oh the int.e·rrelat.ed physical, -social, po_·iftl.-
c al:,·. an:d econora-ic ~spe,ct.s of 'the community, can make it ·im-
posrs_:i;b:J,.e 'to e:=ffectua.te the ·rong~rang_e phy:sica.l pisn. Thes·e 
action.s or ;improverilen.ts _are :~rfa.r.~ed with ari- asterisk or. :ot·he·r: 
form of id'.~riti>fi.ca.t:i.on on :urrhe. Ste_:ps in· Plan :Ful.fil1¢ent 
Cha.rt·." The f allure t-o take these: ac.t-iorts ·o·r to- cons·tr.uc-c. 
ce~t.:ain -prppo··s.ed im;Proverne;nts at the p-r·op.:~r ·time ~ay :resu1.t-.,.: 
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•. J 
area g·ov~-e~t.,, to m=ake' communi.ty .p:l:~l~g; ail -~·v~·ryday 1.p~ 
of the proce~s .. of'.· loc:al .gove·rnment-,. and.. to gain public sup--
po r---:e f o'l? c onrrn:uni:t y. -planning • 
·Effective community planning 
and e-f·f'ective· lQc,al governmen~ go fo.rward hand-in-hand. 
deserve to be· re._garded as among the most importan_t hum-an 
They 
values in ·t.he Am.e.riclln. .way-or·;..11re. only .if· th~y are con-
tinuously· -and· e:ffec~i-v~ly- U:$e.4, c~ present_· generat_lons· .le.:av-¢, 
,. 
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C::ONC.:LUSIONS JND OBSERV'·AT.I0.N$ 
::The -'Fttt1.1re of the Small Ru.rb.an commurri'ty.·_ 
and C onnnuni ty Planning . 
·T .. "h .. e :_r. :·.o.·1.e.· of th 11 b . it will becdirie· in·~· · e sma rur an commun y . . ..... .. 
creas:i.~gly pr·9mip.ent in future .co~~riity development ih. :the ,1: 
Northeastern Unlted stat:e.s. .lthough: the popula.t:ioh of the 
United :stat.es.·:prob·ably will inc .. re··ase 5Q percent and that .of 
the Northeas·.t Reglon on.ly 25 percent from 1950 to· 197.5, the: . 
population qf ttie av·er.~.e s~ri'all rurban community is 1:i·kely to 
double in. size. During this period· the geographicfal ·ar·ea of'· 
both the: untted .st-ates -~.d .. .the· Northea~t- . Regl_on: is. -~~P~:cte·.d· 
to remain tp.e .. Same:, but. tr;te are:~ of ·the· COilS:tantly-cha.ngi:ng 
small rurban community w·i.11 probably in·crea~.~ markedly-. As 
technoiogic·a.l ·µnp·rov:emerrt.s, _p.articul arly .in transpo:rt~tion·'?° 
take plac·e and :as :t·he economy· of the Northe·~st -Region corr-·-
tinues t-o gr.ow,: the sni:al~ ru.rb:ari c·onmnir1i ty ··vvJll at:tair-i a 
higher social -$tatt;1.s-:-the m·ost oft-e·n .cited re:as-on :tor .mov:erne.nt: 
to the small rurbart cornm.unlty.. 
. . ~ 
:r,oung_' :f.amili:es wfl.1 pred:qni-iri·a:.t~- ._ip t;b:~ .P'O:pul~.tion. :o:f 
this t-yP.e of· :c9rnmu:r1_i:~:Y·· JAs the~e f ~il-ies ,. ·which ar·e· ils~ual~y 
urb--an-or1ent.ed·,_ lrtc.~eas·e in number, they will .exert: ·a. _greate:r. 
influence o:ve:zi . . the· ·.land :de·ve:Loprne.nt p·at·tern o-f' the" ·com.m~n1ty ..... 
=--··· .· 
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The ,;gre·at tifnfl~ ~o:C young :f':am:tlie.s will :<ratlstf the: :p·re:dominant. 
land us_e ·'of·-··the· --~197:5 co:rmn.unity to be one'-f.amily· resfdentl.~., 
only a. few -s··c.a~t-ered and :l.rre:gularly~sh~p.ed f~s· will ·testif.y 
to the- ta.rm.er rural nature .-of: th~ .commilility. wew sp:opping· an_q. 
industrial centers will' be constructed·. as t,he re.-sul.t of a 
continuous quest by busines·smen· and :i'ndu:strialis-t.s f.Or· ·add.l-
, . 
tional ltll.ld fo.r:- .fu:ture btiildi_rig·: e:xpansion-, .f·or a_dequat~ ·p.ar~~-
ing ar·eas,- for lowe·r taxes, and for qt~er simi_iar advantagEfs·. 
These ·cente·rs will, be loc:ated clo·s·et t·o the homes ·o·f the 
sh~pper-s· ~nd wo:rke:rs·. ·By 1975. the land devel·oJ>ment. patte::1'n . 
.. t 
of the e_xis~liig_ ~µtall rurb:ail comrtiunI_ty- wi:11 lj:a,r.~· 'b.~pom·:e·.- :$-ID..:ost 
entirely urban in character. 
·Gh.an.ges ip tr-ansport ~tton_: ~d .o.ornrnµ.nit-y: s.e:rv.ictes· -and._ 
ownership and ·t'he numb·er o:r' mil ea dr:iv:e.ri pe:r y·e ar by the·:· 
ave rag~ t··amtly wi.11. :-r.e:s_ult in :traf-fic c_ongestfon no lont{e::i' 
being corl:f.tn~d to the .. cJty. :ilµral f·a:r:m~to.-market· road:s wI:11 
be as inadequate ,·a,"s. t:P,e· Mo"de.l T· Ford 9n a :~odern_ .four-lane· 
high spe:ed turnpike. :Adeq1fa¢y or lnaciequa.cy o~ the stre:e:t: 
system may well de.-termi.ne loc-ation :an:d ·typ.e of· land devel·op-
ment •. ·populati"on growth. will .me an :increas:ed demand:s 'for· con1:-
muni ty .s_e·rvic~s arid faci:lftie~, such as scho.ols-, :rec-reatlori 
f acilit·_:Le.s··, 's tre~·t"s, -publi.c :build-irigs_, he·alth aric;l :w.el·:t;~e 
institut·fons, and.·ut.illties. ~y -all. indic.ations,. :the· future 
residents· of :an. ·.ex.i.st1n~: :small _rµrban co;rrwn~pJ_t-y· wi1:l de11ran.}i-
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service:s .. and,: is.c:illtie:s ·than·· did. their -fo··ref·at:heri:1 anitj;-he 
. . . . . . ... , . . . · .. - ~-. . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ' .. ·. . . - . . . ' . . _, .. :. . . . ' : . ,. . . 
long.-tixn.e. resd~dents~- of· ·the once z.-ural 9ommuni_ty·. Te 9-Q!lOl og.t c,al 
' . ' 
improv.ement.ij .an4 s:4ifts. :in ·the conc.e_pt of _gove·r~ental r~:sp~in- , 
si bili ty will, undoubtedly a1s·o result i·n. demand·s. r_or dif rerent· . 
· .. 
and add.i tlonal se·rvices and facilities. 
. - . . . . . . . ... . . : . 
sucn d_e?Q;an.ds inv·art-. 
ably .wl·ll lead· -'to :h;igher .. tax.es·., whethe_r met at the loc·al., 
metrop.olltan-, com:ity,. sta.t~., or natt'onal level • .- :'In .sunun,ary·,: 
. . . . 
. ~ . 
the inhabit·ants. of the ·sm·all rurban· .con:ununity ·w.111. :.e~peqt· ·an4 
' demand an imp:roved physj.cal,: socJal., e~o.nomic, and: polit'ical .. : 
environment :in ·which~ t.o -iiv.e., work,. play, an:d.' raise childr.en ..... 
~ ·, ... 
If they ,a;re. u.naqle to obta~n s.uch an environment· in a: sm.all_.· 
rurbarj. ,co~µnity, t·hey will move elsewh.ere.· •. 
In ·o.rder fo.r t·h·e citizenry t:o 9b.t·~in: an· en:vl';ronmen't 
consis,t·erit with desira'fJle· deve~qprri_ent standards.· and prt:n·c·1·-: 
ples, its hoped for go.als, and its abiiit:Y to ·pay f-o.r need~d: 
improvements, there ·mus .. t. be· ·de.v'~.l·oped .anci_. carrled out so:rne 
process: whi.ch is b:as.~.d -c~·~ _fp·re:thou.ght .. arid. specifically. 
design_ed t·o ~ttain. th~ de:·sired .. re·sults. c·omrnunlty pla.npi'i'lg_: 
presently ap:p·ears to be the, .. best available -111eans of :r~_a.liz'ihg 
the SO\lght-.-f..o.r. ends·.. It provid~s a .9-e.tlni t~, ra.t-iona.l, arid: 
orderly system of p~o-c.edu-~e· fo-r the: ·development of the de.~J<r.~_d 
fu tu;re:' ·c·omrnup·t-ty. 
'In :cqr1t:~ast.,, w1thout c·ornrnµn:Ifry· .p.lat.m:}ng-., .. a.·~ has >b.e·en 
demonstr,ated .by the .. _past grow~J1 bf t~e·· small .rur.ban .c·.orrun.1.uli:~.Y·,· 
' l.; ,. 
chaoti.c, :condf t:ions. · ~re l-1k:ely .. to· develop in. the· f.uture.. It· 
has b:een f.oun4 t.ll~·oug:tiout· the, _preseri:'t:· urh:an .. c .. ormrrUIJ.Jti;:~:s .. of 
,: .t 
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t~e Ub;i.t.e d:r _&:~ll'b-~s~ -that'·,.· za:~d~v-e-J~e>pm.ent., .:ls~! -.-abs o~Att,ely-: -1iee.e:s-sary .:.}.{ 
. ·.r 
but at -the.·. ·s.ame·,. ~t:Lme,· _,;almo·at:- prohibiti1ve·_f CO?St~WriSe·, ---~-n '_'z•el.ation -
-----;-----'--~---:-----....:::~----.:. 
to the immense: Job :to. be done· .• 
· However,: the -me:re .appl'.ic~t-i_oil <?f the_:· techniques ef .com-
munity planning d<;>_e_s riot .. in·sure· Ul timat~: succea-s:. ..As this 
thesis has -con:t·e-nded·, :t-he: comprehensive cornrriuni ty planning: 
program· with_ its -thre:_e_ :int-J:ii-c:a._t;e -pl_anp.ing···st~:es Cl¥!·, if 
wisely_ devis·ed. @d a;ppl~-e.d., ·shfv:¢ th_e· pro.blems: ·of -the sm:all 
rurbari COillillUh~-ty_. 
··-.\ 
Three- -essen.ti:als t-o th·e su_9:c·essful ;f:u;lf_f~ime:nt: of :f¢:Y 
community plann1:ng ,:pr,ogr:B.n1 -~e ·pul:?,l~c- understanding ·and .. 
. . ' . \ 
' 
support·:,, active public par't·icipati.on, and· community le:a<iefrs'hip. 
:'11he .. community planning process must:. rio:t ~nvo1v·.e sac·ri-
f ice or the prin:ciples ·of .A.meric an_ d_em9c~acy and the ins.t.itu.-, 
tions :_Qf: locf;J].: self-g·overiiment. In its ap_p-lication.~ how~ye·~:,; 
there ~~ alWB:YS t'he risk that communi..ty plannint··may· le~d . 
towards a gr:adual disintegration o:r J~o-ss of the basic rights,.· 
and f_r:eedoms of the -indlvidual. This pos·stble dlslntegr:ation 
or lo$ s.· ::ls -o·f- pa~t-icul~r concern during the: ·ef!'e_ctuati_-on of _a. 
COmpreb:ensiV~ CC>l'!llllUili ty pl.an. qv_e-r-zet:iJ.ous: ·comrnuni'.l;y· plap.rling 
Can be yv-or_se than no planning. All :understanq.J~g: of ·politi(fal 
scienc·e. as it ,appli:~~ t.o .Arn~·rtc~ :i~fe is, therefo:re:, basic 
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plannii,tg "~AJt:Aa~c.J>pii;n;g1.;'UI}i,vEJr.s}ll.1y ·r-eop.~ized as;'. <·art E).ssential 1 · 
It· .i:~: -also· ,gradually .b~C;Om.i.,ng funct~i-on .. of :l-Q:C~al-· g.overnmen.t. 
1. . • ,· 
'. 
. . ~· 
apparent .t:hat .Pl.anning may proviq.e the me·arls of fulf'illirtg, 
the mos·t in).port~1t current need of· gove·rnment at the local. 
level, v.i;z .·, m.e_trop9li tan ·gove~ent .- It 1·s almost .immed-1-· 
ately rec.ogn.izable that pl.anning for ~y of the ~rban, rur.1;)$,· 
,,. 
·'' 
or rural .communities ·com.prisl~g ·a metropolitan area sh·ould· be 
preceded by :planning for the whole area. '.I'hrough coordinatfort. 
of the planning of these yar.ious c_ommuni.ties,. wheth.e~. it 
.· ·. . 
comes as a ,result. of the· eff'orts :or· e,ither, a .~E3tropol:1tan. 
pl~ing ·agency or a metropolitan community counci-1, ·or .of'· 
both, :the pattern· of metrop:olitan de:v..eiopm.ent may be· e~tab .. -
lished before t;tie· ~ea. b_ecoines one. unit of loc.al government. 
once it .c.an be demonstrate~ that metrop.o1itan p1a.rining i.S= 
improve·d .• 
:Of· s.t¢.fft c.-op.cfe,r~ .':i~· -~hie· pqs .. s-lhiilty: that: 'in· ·'t.he· .. jfro·longed 
absence of ·effec.tive .-- cornmun'ity and metro.p.o:l:i. tan· planning.,-. 
financ'1al :distress eventl).ally will re·quir~ the states t.o 
resort to: compUl~o~y 'inqlusion of individu·a1 political. su'.b~ 
·.· ~ 
divisio:p.s _in ·unit'S of .... metropo~itan government·. The preseht' 
trend in the· cre·at:fon of union, merged:,. and joint school 
distri·c:ts by stat.e mandate. is a· strong indication o::r. this. 
possibility. A greater ·d·epehdency of ~Pc.al ·po1itlc.al sub-
di visions ··oil· the state and· fe.deral governments .for gr:1mts :arid: 
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federal. ·con,:trol"i~~-::-The .p·robl;ems · of -the_. poli.tlcal! ·sci.ent·ist,: and 
, professional planner·- are so·:c:~nterrelated in today's wo·rld . 
that it is me~~ly .a matt'er of comm.on sense for both the· 
I I' , 
" 
political s·ciehtist ·-and ·th~ pl·anner t.o obtain a thorougll: 
schoo·11ng. -i-n each other• s ·prof es.si'onal fields. :Wi t·l);ou.t :art 
adequate and .thorough training in- pol.itic·al. scoien·ce, the. 
profession .. al .pi-arin~r inay do· himsel'f and hi·s· .Pro_fe:sslon .-a.11 
inju·s tics._· : 
rn p·art:icular:, the .Pr9fes_f:llonai. ·:pJ~.er· ~e:t·=a.'in:e·d ·by ··th~: 
small rurban COilllllfil1..1.t~);h:as ·on~ :out·st.anding pro'fesslonal resp·on-
sibility o.f which he mus.t· be ·aware 'i1t: :_all times·. With few 
. . ..• ~-· 
excep~i.ons·~ -o·th·er· t.h.an. for the: ··t·owns~~-p and sch·ool boa.rd 
attorney.s_,. .an o.cc.asfonal .t_own:slli:p eng-inee~, and the publi"c: 
schoo-1 :adminj.strati ye· and -ta.aching ·st af'f:, t:he: .pvofesslo~t4-
plann(f;r is the: only prote·ssional re·tained by either. ·a_ towrfsh;ip 
or. a ··$:ch6ol bcfe.rd. He· inv-arl aoly i_·s in ~p.e- position of. re.com-
mending:· pol.icy ·t:o the i-egi·s1~ti v~. bodies. ·in ·m.a.ny ·:re.s:pe·:cts ,. 
since. ·_his scope of activi.t~es is so _g:rea.t.1 he dtscht:rrges: 
many of' th~ filiictions usually assigned. t.o a ·man·ag.er. H-i:s:. 
advi_ce,., .like. th:a.t of the d·oc.to-;r to th~ ·pati~rrt·; may .h:a.ve.: a: 
marked .e.f.tec.t: :on the "h..e.ai.th" .of the future comrnuni.ty-•. 
:T:tifs: ·p_rofessiopal :responsibi.llt·y.- :f':or: ce·rtirlri aspelct:.s: :·o-r. 
. public -acimlnistration i:s part· or· ·the ch·anging: SCOJ)e of· :c:ommu!'9 
nity pl.annin~.· Tl1.e scieti'c~ ·and art of community planrii-ng i.s 
relat.,ively n.ew in. the .United s-t:·a.te·~ .• :As th¢_ ge·neral puplic 
·. . . learn~- ·to unde-rst·an.d. :and .a:cc.ep:t .qc;mmft.1pi.~Y planning, t t_·, at: 
,t%r-~5:f:Y -.. ~ 
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the sam:e :tim.ef,: ~-~p:~.cts.· and. d·emands res·µ.l,:t;s:. .:·More .artd mo~e· a· 
professional. planner•·;fs being retained. by. a· c·omm.unity planning 
agency n.ot o~ly J_oza his technical competence in plan-pre:t,ara-
tion ·b~:~ also because of his ability to promote pJ.an-eff'ectua-
tion. For the p~ofessi-ona_i :p,latµ;ter_, community planning is 
becomµig acti.on.-<;>riented·~ The· succe·ssful pl·anner of the 
future will have to be as we'll.-ve:rse·d' ·ln puplic· ad?µinist.rat·fo:n.-: 
as he is in techni.c.al plan-pre.I?aratipzj.. This. si.tuation l'l'i-11 
. . ·.. . . . -· . 
be par.t-icula.rly true in the· small rurban· community. The town-
ships containing tp.e small ·rurban comm.unit.y are ·s:10.w to employ 
traine.4 :pU:bl:1,;c ·a.&nlnfst.ra't·ors t.o· :be. thei:r township manage.rs. 
This d·oes· not .me,an :that plan~tirepar~tion· w·111 becol1le. 
secondary to ·plan.-e.ffectuation:. Rathe·r it means that p1~s,. 
must ·stand the. test of adniinlstrat.ive feasibility. lt is 
easy ·rbr .a P.:r.ofe~slonal :·planner to :m.eet: :~:ti.ort-·range prac.t.i·c.al: 
obj ecti'ves o-r to dream wlldly of the ·ruture. the :most :dif ff.-· 
cult p.1-.an· to m·ake· but t·:tie one that is most. ef.fect·i.ve i.s th·e· 
) ., 
plan that envisions future po~sibllitJe.s· in a: Pr·a.cftt.c·al. ·w::ii~t-~ 
Theory ·and p·rac·t1c:e Should be b~anced. 
:since .Plannirig deals largely wit:h tn,e .. tut:ur,.e .. ,·:: t_he. J)'r.o-
fessional :.p}.arµ1.er should cont:inue to ShEl.rP811. 'hi~· .~bf°llt:y::-· to 
predict ·tn·e future· m.ore: .~~cur.ately. ·without at least reason·-
ably ac·curat.e ini'orm.ation as .to the future popul·ation, eco"-: 
nomic .. ?as.e:, ·h.oust~g, land use', ·etc., of a sm.·aJ.l ru~han com~, 
munity, tt1e pro.res sion·al. planner wi;l.l 'be. ·uri~bl.e :to 11:ge· 0.Jt>.~,· ·the:: 
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undoubtedly, more accurate predictions must result from 
broader and more detailed scientific research regarding the 
C CEllliuni ty • 
Gradually, it is being recognized that planning, no 
matter what its final form, must be planning for carrying out 
a h~an fWlction. Under this concept, it is essential that 
CO:r:mi!ll.fility- planning be no longer concerned primarily with 
pi1ysical plann.ing but equally with all the aspects of community 
pl8Iil.ii."l.ing--political, social, economic, and physical. 
The snall rurban community of tomorrow could becom.e the 
rr:.ost desirable of all community living and working environ-
~ents. :Jndoubtedl.y, such an enviro!1L'ment will not be ere ated 
prop~ application or botn existing and improved 
techniques of co:m:m1Ulllity plarilling is the most effective way of 
attaining tnis envirmment. C~unity planning and the pro-
fessional pl.mm.er have becOI:lle indispensable to the ;development 
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